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Threatens Revision Bill

New Hampshire National Guardsman with bayonet poised stands guard 
on outskirts of Hampton Beach today, preventing teen-agers from returning to 
beach area where Labor Day holiday riots broke out. (AP Photofax.)

V

Frustrations 
Plague V.S. 
In Viet War

PHUOC VINH, South Viet 
Mem (AP) — Twenty Ameri- 
eene flying five heUcoptere 
fought e  five-hour bstUe Mon
day with a Communist Viet 
Cong crew firing one 50-caliber 
machine gun, and failed to 
alienee it.

The action capsuled frustra
tions plaguing U.S. efforts to 
help the South Vietnamese 
armed forces crush the Red 
ffuwrrtllaE.

The bettle was weighted In 
the Viet 6ong'a favor because 
the lone machine gus was hid
den and had a maximum effec
tive range more than double 

‘ that of the helicopters’ 80-cali
ber guns and 2.75-inch rockets.

By the book, the batUe 26 
miles northeast of Saigon on the 
edge of the Communist-infested 
D Zohe, probably should not 
have taken place at .all.

More effective weapons were 
available in th# hands of the 
Vietnamese arm ! and air force. 
But because of red tape apd an 
apparent lack of aggressiveness 
and overcentralization of com
mand on the Vietnamese side, 
they were not brought to bear 
when needed.

The duel between the helicop
ters and the machine gun began 
at 11:16 a.m. when three copters 
were looking for a Viet Cong 
ambush force just south of 
Phuoc Vinh. An American 
gunner spotted activity and 
fired a burst from his weapon. 
•The Viet Cong opened up, send
ing one slug through the barrel 
of the gunner’s weapon and 
another through a rotor blade of 
his wing man’s ship.

 ̂ (See Page Twenty-One)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Resort Peaceful 
After Youth Riot

HAMPTON . BEACH,
(AP) — This seashore resort 
town was peaceful today after a 
LAbor Day Eve riot in which 
some 10,000 teen-agers battled 
state troopers, local police and 
National Guardsmen for four 
hours.

Authorities finally ran the 
young persons out at town 
Monday night by forming hu
man wedges and walking from 
the beach area in the center of 
town to either end.

Some 200 pesrons were arreM' 
ad. Twenty were injured.

Police couldn’t explain the 
reasons for the rioting, but 
Bobert W. Rhodes, qommlssicn- 
er of public safety in New 
Hampshire, blamed the youths’ 
parents for a lack of discipline 
in the home.

"The parents have stepped 
aside and have left their chil
dren to the teachers and to the 
police,”  Rhodes said.

There were some reports of 
police brutality in the wake of a 
score of Injured—one seriously. 
But Gov. John W. King said: 
“ You can’t blame police for

Events 
In State

Bank Robbed 
In Ridgefield

RIDGEFIELD (A P)— A 
branch of the Connecticut 
National Bank was robbed 
today.

According to first reports, 
two armed men staged the hold
up.

The amount taken and other 
details were not available im
mediately.

The bank is on Danbury Rd., 
(Rt. 33.)

It was the 17tH robbery of a 
bank or savings and loan as
sociation this year. lAst week 
there were two on consecutive 
days, one in Hartford and the 
other in New Haven.

N.H.^lack of pamntal discipline. ’The 
police leaned over backward not 
to use brutality.”

Peter Zanltx^, 16, of Everett, 
Mass., was hit in the face with 
blrddiot from a police shotgun. 
Doctors said he probably would 
lose die sight of his right e y e .'

Damage was counted in the 
thousands of dollars. The revel
ers threw rocks, garbage, beler 
bottles and cans filled with 
sand, and'set fire to some build
ings. They smashed windows 
klong tt>e beachfront. 
>dgfiy6Sill^Sk6i Munidamgd-imd 
organised to have been a spon
taneous affair stimulated by 
beer and drinking,”  said 
Rhodes.

He and other police* officials 
said youths had passed out 
leaflets and notes Inviting other 
young persons “ for the big 
rumble.”

’The governor said the riot 
was a “ symptom of a morai 
sickness in American youth 
which is potentially explosive.”  

King said he hm>ed the courts

(See Page Six)

Chrysler, U AW  Hold 
Marathon Strike Talk

Comsat, the newi;«pace age 
stock set up by the government 
as a private enterprise, makes 
Its debut on the New York 
stock exchange with roller 
coaster price acUpn, opening 
with a block of 1,0,000 shares 
at |46 each . . . Sen. Barry 
Goldwater is out of step with 
the times and with large seg
ment of his own party, and 
"large numbers o f good Repub
licans are turning to President 
Johnson,”  Sen. Hubert H. Hum
phrey tells a Labor Day gath
ering in Youngstown, Ohio.

Democratic - congressional 
leaders dispute a statement by. 
Rep. William E. Miller that the 
administration “ has sworn in 
an agreement with the Soviet 
Union that It will never take 
action against Oastro.”  . . . 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
says the*time o f isolationism 
—^whether for a nation or indi- 
'vldual—is over —  “We must 
alert our young people that the 
rest of the world will be in our 
Using rooms for the rest of 
our Hves.”

Republican National Chair
man Dean Burch charges the 

\ formation of a businessmen for 
1 Johnson group "is an effort by 
1 the White House to cover up 
I the serious defection of regulajr 
i Democrats”  to the Republican 
tieket . . . President Johnson 
dMlgnates his daughter. Lynda 
n r d  Johnson, as one of 1)18 per
sonal representatives at the 
sredding o f Jftlng Constantlae 

: e f ,G r e ^  ani* Princess Anne- 
Marie o f D»"**'ark in Athens 
Sept. 18. »

The three national television 
networks confirm published re^

Jorts that they refpsed about 
750,000 In revalue offered by 

the American Medical Associa- 
thm for one-mmute commer- 
etals drastatWag opposition to 
Mie« Johnson adndnlstratloa’s 
'anoAkaTean plan

: ■ '  ̂ ■

DETROIT (AP) — Negotla-<»^bor 
tors made a last-ditch attempt 
today to reach agreement on a 
new labor contract between 
Chrysler and the United Auto 
Workers Union, with a strike 
deadline only hours away.

As the clock ticked off the 
final 24 hours toward the 10 
a.m. Wednesday ’ deadline, 
bargaining teams were expect
ed to meet in round-the-clock 
sessions.

(Chrysler was selected as. the 
UAW’s No.l strike target this 
year over General Motors or 
Ford, the other members of the 
auto Industry’s Big Three.

Weary but hopeful, the negoti
ators dedided to break off talks 
Sunday night and begin the 
marathon discussions this 
morning. - ^

“ We wanted to have, a fresh 
outlook on this4ast day bepause 
there may be a long haul 
aihead,”  commented one of the 
Chrysler bargainers.

UAW President Wglter Reu- 
ther observed: “ I leave here 
tired but more hopeful than 
when I came in. We agreed that 
we Could do more productive 
work with a fresh start tomor
row.”

’Three years ago, when GM 
was the strike target, announce
ment of an agreement came at 4 
a.m.', just six hours before the 
deadline. .

Earlier, Reuther said at a

Nose Win Detect 
Bombs on Planes

By JAMES R. PEIPERT
CHICAGO (AP) — An electro

nic pose more Sensitive than a 
bloodhound's is being developed 
to sniff out bomba planted 
aboard airliners.

The project pohducted by the 
Illinois InsUtiita o( Technology 
Research, 'ustitute was made 
possible by a $39,000 grant'from 
the Federal Aviatien Agency.

The FAA has wrestled with 
the problem of aeiiaL sabotage 
since Nov. 1, 1056, when a time 
bomb destroyed an airliner in 
flight nftar Longmont, Oolo., 
killing 64 persons. In all, the

Day rally in Detroit’s 
Cadillac Square, that “ a mile, 
separates where we are and 
where management is.”

He told an estimated 100,000 
persons that when he left the 
rally he would be ready “ to 
bargain around the clock for 
two days”  if necessary to reach 
an agreement.

Reuther preceded President 
Johnson at the speakers plat'

Small Towner Petition
1963 R ecord
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Traffic fatalities over the 
long Labor Day weekend 
soared past the 600 mark 
early today, although Na
tional Safety Council offi- 
ciids said the number of 
deaths would not approach 
record figures.

Howard Pyle, president of the 
safety council, credited cautious 
driving on the part of home- 
ward-bpund motorists with 
keeping Uis death toll behind 
last year’s record of 667 lives.
Throughout most of the 78-hour 
weekend, the number of deaths 
had kept pace with the record 
setting 1963 figures..

Bkrly Sunday evening the 
number of deaths reached ^  
and safety council spokesmen 
expressed fear that a new 
record would be set as motorists 
clogged highways on the way 
home

At the latest count, traffic 
accidents across the United 
States had taken 610 lives. In 
addition, 18 persons were killed 
in boaUng accidents smd 66 
others had drowned.

The safety council estimated 
before the hoUday began that 
460 to 660 persons would be 
killed during the weekend. An 
Associated Press survey, made 
for comparative purposes over 
a 7S-hour nonholiday weekend 
from 6 p.m. Friday, Aug. M, to 
midnight Monday, Aug. 34, 
showed 466 persons dead la 
traffic accidents, 34 in boating 
accidents and . 64 by drowning.

The safety counciTa Labor 
Day weekend traffic count 
began at 6 p.m. Friday and 
ended at midnight Monday 
(local times).

A traffic death reewd for a 
three-day weekend was set 
earlier ttiis year when 604 per
sons died over July Fourth. The 
1664 Memorial Day weekend 
death toll was 4S1 and the traf
fic death record for any hoUday

(See Page Three)

Dixie Schools 
Reop^ggo^Jut 
Bias Remains

FARMVILLE, Va. (AP) — 
The school bell signals the end 
today of Prince Edward Coun
ty’s five-year attempt to avoid 
integrated classes by closing 
public schools.

Although the schools are 
resuming operations, at the 
direcUon of the U.S. Supreme 
Court, segregation remains
virtually as total as in June 1969 
when the last classes were held.

About 1,900 Negroes and 
seven white children were 
expected to enroll in the public 
schools. In another eectioa. of 
this aouthside Virginia town, the 
oounty’a 1,340 other school-age 
white children began their 
second week at the private, 
segregated schotds operated
since 1959 by the PHnee Edward 
Schoor Foundation.

There will be one first — 
public school' faeulUea will be 
integrated.

The County Board of Supervi
sors had anticipated that most 
white children would remain in 
the private school. They ap- 
prop^ ted  $189,000 for the
public schools. Another $600,000 
or so will come from state antt 
federal aid..

Tuition at the private schools

Probe Plane Crath
SUFFJKLD (AP) — The con

trol system of a i960 model 
airplane is in for special scru
tiny today as investigators seek 
the cause of a crash that 
claimed two lives Sunday.

Killed in the accident were 
John C. Freeman, 44, and his 
wife, Irene, M, of Bast Green
wich, R.I.

Horace Wethersll, director of 
the State Department of Aerb- 
nautice, aaid Investigatora 
would pay special attention to 
the centred eystem of the four- 
seat craft. '

The Freemans were flyiqg 
from Agawam, Maes., to Pro- 
-vincetown. Mass., when the 
craft plunged into a cornfield.

The bodies of both victims 
were found near the wreckage. 
Earphones and a camera were 
found about a mile wid one half 
from the craah scene.

The ^ane hit the jground at a 
steep angle after clearing the 
top of a row of trees, ^ e r e  
was no explosion or Are*

Hurricane Dora sets sights on the nation’s space 
center, Cape Kennedy, Fla., today, while smaller 
hurricane Ethel is expected to pass south of Ber
muda tonight. (AP Photofax.)

Southeast 
Brace for

States
Storm

MIAMI, Fla. ‘ (AP) — t  Hurricane wfods of 76 mllea
_or more extended outward 160Hurricane Dwa, a nionster ô the north of Dora's

of terrifying force, churned calm eye and lOO mUes to the 
toward Florida’s midsection south. Gales extended 850 miles

Charged in Thefts
Jew fuven (AP) — Two 

young men have been charged 
With taking part in the robbery 
early last year of a loan com
pany.

Constantine Scavelas, 39, of 
Bast Haven, and Albert DeLeo 
26, of New Haven, were arrested 
Saturday and charged with rob
bery with iHoIence. Their bond 
was set at $60,000 and $25,000, 
respectively.

On Jan. 8, 1966, three masked 
m m  took $2,000 from the Amer
ican Finance Corp. office at 8S4 
Dixwell Ave. durfog the holdup, 
a woman clerk was knocked 
from her chair, ifae credit man
ager was manhandled, and both 
were bound, gagged and blind
folded.

SoavelM and DeLeo haVe also 

(Bee Page Tew)

(See Page Six) (See Page Seven)

today with winds up to 130 
miles an hour.

Residents in low-lying areas 
along 380 miles of coast in 
Florida, Georgia and South 
Carolina were advised to evacu
ate. Tides 10 feet above normal 
were forecast.,

The Weather Bureau said 
hurricane-force pinds could 
begin moaning along the shore 
tonight from Melbourne, Fla., 
just south of the natlon’e apace 
center at Cape Kennedy, to 
Brunswick, Ga.

Dozens of cities and towns 
along tils coast began buttoning 
up, for Dora had a atriklng area 
46Q miles acroBS — bigger than 
aH New England.

north, 100 south.
A hurricane watch with gale 

'warnings was posted from 
Stuart, Fla., juat north of the 
winter playground of the weal
thy at Palm Beach, north to 
Myrtle Beach, S.C.

At Cape Kennedy, emeTfency 
crews lowered five huge rockets 
from their pads* but left a sixth 
— a 190-foot Saturn 7—poised 
for flight in its supporting gan
try.

It was designed to with
stand, winds of 176 m.p.h.

Dora, the see«on’s second 
hurricane, was many 'times

Seater in eise than the first, 
eo, which killed more than 190

(See PNpTTea)

57 in GOP
Pressing for 
Compromise

HARTFORD (AP) —  A 
group of 57 small to'wn Re
publicans were ready today 
to joib forces with Demo
crats in an effort to fores 
consideration in the House 
of a reapportionment pack
age passed last week by the 
Democratic-controlled Se»- 
ate.

The 57 signed a petition that 
could bring the Democratic WH 
out of the House Judiciary Com
mittee for action in the Hbose.

Ibe  action of the small town 
GOP legislators was in ofiposl 
tion to the wishes at tha Re- 
publioan leaderridp hi Bic 
House.

The signing at the peUtioii to 
force the Democratie bill out at 
oommlttea oame a few houw 
before the meseure had emu 
been sent there.

The maneuveetag waa so oon - 
plex and bad ao many faoeta 
that no ona appeared eertala 
Juat what might happen neat. 
It was elaar, however, that Bn  
■mall town RapufcUoaxw w «c« 
making one last effort to tore* 
their own party leaden to reach 
a oomprpmiae with Bia Deaeo- 
crate that would retain some 
form at the m lt  aoratem.

Under Bds sgraCem at repre
sentation, ea«h at the iRato’a 
169 towaa baa at laaat one wep- 
r^ n ta ttve  in the Houss.

Although the Demooratlo plae 
would aaslgn only a fraction ot

Senate in Stalemate 
On Reapportionment

WA^INGTON (AP) — The«both bousea of state laglalatures

School^ news of in
terest to Manchester 
area- readers will be 
found on Pages 17 
through 20 in today’s 
Herald.

Senate tackles anew today the 
chief etumbling block to the 
adjournment of Congreaa—a
scrap over the Supreme Court's 
legiuative reapportlorataent 
decision.

In an effort to force a show- 
down. Republican Leader Ever
ett M. Dil'ksen o f,. lUinots 
planned to file a petition to 
invoke the Senate’s debate- 
limiting cloture rule.

Dlrksen is the chief sponsor of 
a proposal designed to delay for 
a year or more court orders for 
the reapportionment of seats in

Candidates Fire Operfing Volleys

FAA eatimates 191 peraoiu have 
been killed by erlmlnally placed 
bombs. ;  ̂ , I

The feasIbUlty of building a4J
—— » -  ' j

Prasî ent  ̂Lyndon Johns^ holding Toxanityl# hat, shakat hands with uni<m* 
iits.in Dotroi't wh«ra ha^s^a yeatardaytat a Labor rally. (AP Photofax.)'

WASHINGTON. (AP) 
Candidates on both sides of the 
political fence hav.e fired vol
leys on such Issues as nuclear 
weapons control, taxes and civ 
11 rights in the first major skir 
mishing of the 1064 president
ial election campaign:

President Johnson, while not 
openly acknowledgtog it as h 
campaign' speech, took sharp 
Issue with Republican nominee 
Barry Goldwater on the ques
tion of nuclear weapons control 
In a Labor Day address in 
Detroit Monday.

In nearby Indiana and <^io 
the irice-presidential nominees. 
Republican Rm . William E. 
Miller o f New Tfork and Demo
cratic Sen. Hubert H. Hum
phrey of. Minnesota touched, 
respectively, on taxes and civil 
rights among other things.

Goldwater didn’t mix into the 
scrap but from the Arizona 
senator's camp csime word that 
he will outline tonight a plan 
for reducing taxes by 5 per 
cent a year for five years if 
he is elected in November.

Goldwater, who rested in 
Phoenix Monday, opens his 
first major campaign awing in 
San Diego, Calit. today. John
son, Humphrey and Miller an 
returned tq Waihington.

Johnson spoke at an A I ^  
blO -sponsor^ Labor Day leilly 
in I^troit’B CadlHac Square, 
the place w hen  Democratic 
candidatea have begun their 

,, campaigns slnoe IMS.
The Preeideht didn’t once nee 

the word Democrat M uch'cf his 
speech dwelt on such toplca M, 
natkuMl Unity, peaqe and prow-

on a basis of population.
His aim le-to gain time to seek 

adoption of a constitutional 
amendmsnt that would permit 
states to upportlon seats nr one 
branch of meir legislatures on a 
beuUs other than population.

Ihe cloture petition will come 
to a vote automatically Thurs
day. To carry, it must have the 
support of two-thirds ef the 
senidors voting.

Dirksen saiq he was confident 
of musterh^ a majority but laid 
no olaiip to Qie necessary two- 
thirds margin. He told reporters 
it will depend on how many 
senators are abaeiit.

Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana said M 
appeared “ very doubtful”  the 
Senate would invoke its clpture 
rule, under which each sena
tor's speaking time would be 
limited to one hour.

If the cloture move fails, a 
group of liberal Democrats who 
have been carrying on what 
Dlrksen calls a filibuster

single vote to some of the 
most Ri^tly populated towns, 
those tomnu would still be guar
anteed n voice in toe House.

The Republicans 
petition after hekrihg. 
jamin L. Barringer, jt.-NsW 
Milford, describe a “ gentle
man's agreement”  he said he 
had reaciwd with R w . WUlinm 
T. Shea of Meriden, ^m ocrntle  
minority leader in the House, on 
hoW the Republicans and Dem
ocrats could Woik together hi 
the House. (.

Meanwhile, Demrooratlc laiMl- 
•rs were presentiiig the tetins 
of this agroement to a Damo- 
oraiUo >cauctu.

At least 9(1 Demoeratio Big- 
w h u e s  would bo needed to ad
dition to the 57 RejpuMlcaBB for 
the raqulred majority to force a 
bill out of cemmituie.

There was some queeden, 
however, ediether the blu could 
be forced out of cMnmittee even 
by peUtlan, under itae leglala- 
ture's rules, before the Thurs
day deadline set by a federal 
court for the General Assembly 
to complete action on a reap- 
portlonment plan for tha. 196ft 
legidature.

(Bee Page Ten)

Bulletins
CbIM  from AP Wirhs

(See Page Eleven)
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Six States Hold 
P rim ary  Races

WASHmOTON (AP) — Nomi
nations for four Senate seats, 
four governors' mansions and 
28 House seats are at stake 
today in primary electiona to six 
states.

With no major challenges 
mounted against tocumbent 
governors or senators, moat of 
tile interest la on tjiq Republican 
gubernatorial races to Arizona 
and New Hampshire.
'  Other states with parly pri
maries today, are O o lo r ^ , 
Minnesota, Vermont and Wis- 
conain. Georgia voteis will pldc 
House nominees Wedneiktoy and 
Maasachusetts will have a 
palmary tovdvtog Houae, Sen
ate and' gubernatorial eanidi- 
datee Thunday.

Here's a nmdown <m major 
races:

ARIZONA
Richard Q. Rletodienat, form 

er aide of Republican presiden
tial nomtoM Barry Goldwater, 
hi com pfttof, with auto' dealer 
and nuMaber'‘»yaii KachioAi for 
the GOP gubematodal 
tlo. Oov. Paul Dimato 
poaed for the

oo ixm  BAR FAUR 
MONTOOMBHY, Aln^ 

(AP) — The color bar fell 
with Uttlq aotteo today to 
three Montgomnry eehoela. 
'Dw only ontwasd aign ef op- 
positton was a ghWk piekei 
Use at one of Bm high 
schools. Negroes eatoM  
Lanier and Lee high eohobls 
and Harrison Elementary 
School on sehodnlo. At Har« 
risen, two Negro chlldre« 
walked ta shortly after 8:S9- 
a.m. Four pickets walked 
aeroee. the. atieet from 'Beb- 
ert E. Lae High School eg 
three Negro pupils arrived. 
They ontotod a f ^  white pw> 
pOs went to eleea

REVIEW VIET WAR 
WASDDfGTOtr (AP) 

Prealdent Jfeh«een a»d Gen. 
Maxwell D. Teylar, V A  Am- 
basaador to Saigon, will re
view the troobioeneiN Vie*- 
nanwae situation hi a serlen 
of talks that begin today. 
Georgp E. Beady, VVhito 
House preas aeeretery;. aaM 
Jehnaea aad Tnylar wenH 
hold "a purely tafomnl maeiv 
tag”  at 5:S6 pan. Hn aaldl 
aeltlier paritemnnt w * n l 4  
have anythtagta anr pahUto

____ V
FIRE BWJA TOTS 

WASHINOTON (AP) -w 
Four qhHdren died today hi i 
fire that swept a 
brick roar honae hi
Vashtagtato * ni
asphgnriatlan'

' were PrensI_____
riatar. Oaiefthwi.' 9i-<
c js r i”-
Mrenta if taê
Mr. add Mira.

. .m

* k ' ■
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

i y  Johm G ruber

A omiplt of woAo tack, ortanArUa cannot be mob. o f ooono.
 ̂ Z Wm  ♦a*fa«i about the "claaa- 
. teal" ora In minlc, 1 monUoned 
i «M irlote wore oupplanted 
r about fldo period bgt. the vioUnt.I Kow aomtaody wanta to know 
> wtat tae difreronce U and why
■ WM vloUn la loader, the quality 

' ■ that determined Ita precedence
< due to tiiie employment of large 
* fcaiiM iiiatead at smaller rooms 
i of music.
‘ ActimUy, the vtel and the rlo- 
, Mb a<diieved virtual perfection at 

about the same time, the middle 
: of the Mtt century, ao they got 
t efi to an e\'en atart with the 
' viols holding the lead in popu- 
i lartty for about two centuriea 
'“T'oday we seldom see and hear 

this family of instruments 
though occasionally we may 
hear a concerto for "violas D’- 

,  • ’amore," ahnoat invariably the 
\  SM by Vivaldi in D major.
. Y Moperflclally, and when 

viewed from IIm audience, both 
‘ gamlUee of inatrumento look
- pretty much alike, hot a closer
■ eoandnatlon will rfww dlffer- 

vm»ev *nie viols have a flat 
taftr, where the violins have a

: aUghtly arched back. The "te-
- M e" or front of both Is arched, 

M It has to be to aUow easy
1 af rosa to the several strings. If 
' It were flat, the bow would 

scrape all strings stanultaneous-

- Ttes atoh gtvea graater reso- 
wutee, however, msasntlslly. it 

ta  a lra vsr than a flat pleoe of 
ehood. andibetter aUe te rssiat 
^Ita pNOBUre o f the atrlnga 
vfhsm an arObed piece of wood 
^patad be asade thhmar than a 
aflat one Mod preserve the need 
^  otre^th ; tbs thinner wood 
wteeatm ssore rsadfly so great 
^  sondrtty te obtained.
 ̂ 1-------------r  IMS Is why the

.atellB la kaater than ibe 
vtela beck 
tetomidly with 

~baia,aMd a  brood eanter 
wMch tarn added to the 
of

MEADOWS'
iO.FsKOa.

a4w*a Wed^ la t  iha 
•V mVTL DOIX,”

••TouieiiiovrAt !• "
ChilHr»'n undof 12 frr- I 

OtANT fRlE PLAYGROUNT

but what can be aeon the 
sound M es in both types of tn- 
struniimt.

In the viola the sound boles 
ate uoually diaped like a "C" 
whwsas in the vMtn they are 
usually shaped like an ‘T ’ al
though some viols with f-boles 
may be encountered. The neck 
and finger board arc broader 
and thinner in the viol fomUy 
than in the violin tribe.

This Is because viols usuafly 
had six strings instead of the 
four enoountered on the violin, 
and consequently the finger
board had to be wider to ac- 
ooromodate them. Ton may not 
notice this from the audienoe. 
but you can easUy see that 
there are ate tu n i^  pegs in
stead of four, which readily dif
ferentiates the fomflioa. The 
viola d'amore may have as 
many as twelve or fourteen 
strings.

This partkadsr tnstrwneot. 
stlH heeud on ooeaston as I 
mentiocied. is a variant of the 
group known as “vidle da brae 
d o" or **viol of the aim” and is 
played on tho arm Uko a vlotin 
in oontradiatlnctioB to tho 
“viole da gamba” or “vids of 
tho logoT’ played between the 
kneea like a oeOo.

There was Uterwlse a tosMe 
viol or ‘‘descant" which 
tuBod exactly an octave higher 
than the ‘Miola da gaanha”  and 
eoBsequently ehoaid have been 
exactly half as long. But this 
wmdd make it anwelldy under 
the chin so it was made omaller 
to the detriment of its tone.

The same complaint may be 
made against our modern vi
ola, which is not a viol at all 
(though its pams looks that 
way) but an overaised violin. 
It Is tunad saactly an octave 
above the edlo and should ba 
exactly half as long but it  ̂
Ukenvise made wnaUer for eon- 
vsntenoe and the tone~ suffera 
It viola parts are played on a 
*half-dxe” edlo (which axisU 
end Is usually glvsn to diildrm 
to begin on) th ^  sound a great 
daal better. Violists, however, 
are usually oonvertod vioUnists, 
not oelUsts, so they never st- 
tompt this devica

There existed s DouMe-bsse 
vid  or "vtolan" (note the 
ing) which was tuned on oc
tave lower than the normal 
“Vida da gamlNu”  ‘This was
ssidom employed, t h e -----
usually bstng |^m  out by the 
smaller viola dd'yam ta which 
oanamonly went under the 
name o f ‘ham ." The name still 
survives as part of the name 
tor the oello which is properly 
caned a “vlokmcello” or

AM Mm  v id  family wara tktek- 
sr Aram ffont to task than tha 
vteUM, and Mm hurdy-gurdy 
waa tha thUkaot o f all, tanht- 
laos to asootaaMdato theamek- 
ontem whlell was oonosaiad tn- 
alda It was ptoysd ssatsd, with 
the instrument held eross-wise 
In ths Iiq>, the right hand turn
ing the crank and the left hand 
altwtiig the pitch by momis of 
kaya im eh stopped the etrlngs 
at varying lengtiia 

The onea I have enoountered 
were an from the 18U century, 
ao you see the idea of mechanl- 
eol music Is not hew. nor the 
doaire to almpUfy instrumental 

Withtochnlque. bowing re-

c 1 ShgwM 7KK)-9:15
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You Should Know
Charie$A.Markel
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teced to turning a crank. and 
pitch aimpUned to preasing 
toys, the hurdy-gurdy was a 
simple Instniment to play. j

Unfortunately for those Intor- 
catod in learning an instrument, 
I don’t know whers you cim pur
chase k hurdy gurdy today. The 
throe I have heard all belong to 
museums. I believe there Is one 
in the cdlectkm of ancient In
struments at Hsrtt but that 
won’t do you much good either.

So with the approach of fan, 
little Genevieve wUl have to de
vote her efforts to the conven
tions] vloU n^th Us problems of 
pitidi and bowing. Tyjo bad!*

PoUys Poinlen

* A'
Hie Clarkes

M  Marik tk  a TeL dM-dWl 
totfJJMAWn C  

•%me Night ad Ths Ctarikh 
. . .• ■ser sftan jam sss 
tlMt tai tho newapapn'. 
■aiM|y a day gees by wHh- 
sat aome aotablo ovont . . .

MS wfll be wokenat. 
o ra s  EVBBT BAT

..With the nsmee from —  
fHnlly I rnssiin; over into the 
other, K Is no wonder that con
fusion exists in the minds of 
mujrtc-lovers. JKirther, thsre 
wtoe innumerable variations in 
the family of viole them s^ee. 
‘Ihey frequently had ftete like 
a guitar, particularly in the 
ea i^  stogee, and a variation 
existed in Wfakdi there was no 
bow, but instead rosined wheels 
luhhed against the strings to 
pcoducs the sounds. ‘Ihs wheeU 
were actuated by a crank and 
the instrument was called a 
hurdy-giwdy, a name now used 
for almost any musical instru
ment actuated by a crank.

OdAy enough the sound 
woMi*t kad, and trsaaandoualy 
kmg BOtos could ta anatained 
alnea Ihars was no nsesority to 
iwvMas Mbs dtreetten o f a bow.

GATS ABB U IVABU .
BGT . . .

mj POIX.T CBAMBE 
Newspaper Balonwlse
IMiAR POIX.T — Wo have 

beautiful tonibbery in front of 
our hmiBO but at night all the 
cato in the neighborhood oon- 
^rsgate in the bushes. Wa have 
'aled everything we know to 
keep them away and nothing 
has bean affectlvo. We would 
eppredato hearing if snyone 
haa any Idaas —ANTHONY 

ANTHONY—This letter from 
■noihsr reader might have too 
enswer to your problem. Osr- 
tainly would be worth a try.—
fglLy

DBAR POKXiY—1 bad trouble 
with our eat rfssping on Mm Uv - 
teg room fumltnre. A taw moto- 
iieiie under toe cushions did toe 
trkA. Now lOaa Kitty will not 
go aeer the furniture. —ULr 
UAN

DKAR POIXiY—My letear was
prompted by one tram C.M.C. 
about putting outmoded eqolp- 
meol to use. 1, too, use my 
wash boltsr ter that big bahto 
of bomemads bread. I found 
our long-dlscardod cool scuttle 
in too coal bln and with hot 
suds, a stiff brush and loU of 
elbow grease removed all trac- 
os of coal dust and found it 
in perfect oonditian. After it 

I thoroughly dry, 1 wray 
pslntod it bluo on too outside 
and cream on the inside and 
now it holds our msgastnes, 
funiisbea color accent needed in 
the Itvtng room and la a con- 
versation piece. — ÂNNA

DBAR POIA.Y — After waMt 
ing arouitd all day with sore 
feet , I teund an idea that 
makes sense. If new shoes hurt 
your heels or pinch a toe or 
two, wot your nylon hose, in toe 
spot where your foot hurts. Put 
toe shoe beck on and walk until 
toa nylon dries. You will find 
the wetness causes the shoe to 
stretch in toe spot where it 
hurl. Once you have done this' 
you will walk in comfort. —BUB

Fraaldr Avalon 
Annette Fnaleelle

■*MKINI K A C H "
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DBAR POLiiY—In answer to 
toe letter about outmoded equip
ment, perhaps readers wwild 
vmnUI be interested in the use 
we have found for surfi things 
in our remodded, 80 - year - old 
country weekend house. An 
(4d lap robe, from  horse and 
buggy days, had the picture 
of a Bon to the center. We cut 
it down, put it to a bright red 
frame and it hangs over our 
fireplace. On the ends of toe 
raised hearth are an old earth
enware churn and . a wooden 
haif-bushal measure which was 
used to measure com In a grist 
min. They, too, are painted red 
and hoM pine conee and kin- 
dliig for too fire. Tho Uon pic
ture Is a eonveraatian piece and 
toe tomlly likes, to reminisce 
about the early days when it 
was used as a lap robe. —MRS. 
6 . W.

IX A R  POIA.1—I, too, Mke to 
M old thtogs in a practical 

way. I have several old-fadi- 
ion^  glass all lamps. In one' 
I i^aced a short, thick candle 
on toe wi(A holder and use it 
on tho mantle. At Christmas I 
use a rod candle, at Btester a 
yellow one and so on for vari
ous Ixdidays. Sonietimes I fill 
too globo part with Christmas 
tree balls, wnall eggs and Jelly 

as hoHdky decorattena It 
alwaysl attracts ..attention. 
M lV ,jW . B. E.

aUTTCAL OONDITTON
AMARUJDO, Tox. (AP) — 

WUdred Leo < Gauthier, n , of 
Windsor Locks, Oonn., 1s still 
ta critical condition totay after 
poUco rsportod him gravely 
wounded while trying to hold up 
on Amarillo cafe. Police said 
his companion. Jamas R. Oif- 
fosd, 18. also of Windsor Locks, 

w killed during toe holdup. 
Gifford and Gauthier were 
neighbors on Belaire Cteele to 
Windsor Locks.

No OM OOHOi- 
ter Moaaocla] fteopltal> odaUn- 
tatrattvo aoslstaiit at tatag
Btuffy.

Charloa A. MOilral^ tfMk la -
ply to toe unfair quastkp at 
h ^  bnpmrtant la hla Job rsaily. 
Is. "W dl, tost varlsa aceordlag 
to who you talk to.”

Ho^dtal admliilatrator ML J. 
Thoaw tstiBS Maiksl’a poaltloB 
“vary valuable. He haa spselal 
talents that make him vary uss- 
ful to the hospital. His eaepart- 
ence with building programs, 
tar Instance, vrlll save us hMng 
a consultant for ths new self 
care center. Mr. M i^ el Is also 
extremely capable," he said.

Charles Markel was bom ba 
Johnstown, Pa., in 19S1. Ha at
tended the University of Pitts
burgh and rscslved his bache
lor's degree to btistoess admin
istration. He worked to varioiM 
hospital capadties until Sept •, 
1958 whan he sntered North- 
westsm University to Chicago. 
He received bis maatsr*a the fol
lowing year.

During the 1968 American 
Hospital Convention in Chicago 
Markel was selected os toe stu
dent to make a presentation of 
progressive-petlett care. He 
cornered B. J. Thoms, as 
Markel says, "to piCk his brain 
for additional maUrial for the 
presenUUon.”  This waa toslr 
first meeting.

Marirel then went to Perth 
Amboy, N. J., to serve his resl- 
dency under A n t h o n y  W. 
Bokert, president of the Am ni- 
ca CDMege of Hospitals Admin
istrators. He then served ss od- 
mlnistrstlve assistant to Oom- 
tag. N. Y., and Bethesda, Md. 
The earlier brata-ploktog was 
successful in more ways than 
one since Thoms was impressed 
enouito to bring Msrkri to 
Maitchsstar to IWH.

MSifcel’B posltian at MaLiOiisa- 
ter Memorial, he says, la a 
staff position where ta serves 
ss bsok-up to everyone ta the 
buildtog, espedally the admin
istrator. Under the decontral- 
toed administrative procedure 
Thoms uses at MilBI, Markel 
says Us poettian is that of an 
all around consultant to the 
hospital department heads and 
staff.

But his posltian goes beyood 
oonaulttog stoos be is responsible 
for working out and completing 
toe programs he advlsea Such 
administration is a very fine art 
Ptogranu are not forced from 
the top down but are worked 
out among all the responsible 
people concerned.

Administrative orders are not 
so mudi orders as they are 
agreements. And problems are 
met by agreeing on orders to 
solve them.

Markel says be enjoys the dif
ficulties of working out the oon- 
fUettog individual views and 
fOTitiing to resasonable oonriu- 
aions to surii a procedure. ‘Ihb 
results, he says, are mors en- 
thusiaatlc implementatloa and 
better program quality.

Markel is particularly inter
ested to the hospital use of data 
processing, which he calls a sec
ond revolution to hoqdtal sd- 
ministratlon. The first was pro
gressive patient care. ,

Better patient care is tbs aim 
of every hospital program. 
Markel says, such oare is al
ways relative and there must be 
a constant effort to make it bet

10 Properties
Are »ferred

Sheiiiwold on & id g e

ter. Ha enjoys Mm watk 
of the vsnsly of Iks ~ 
and Am psopls invotvt—

Markel psrtteidarly Mkas work 
St ManCbestor Memorial. HS 
says fiiat MMH department 
heads, as a gsoup, could go 
Bgolnat any otosrs anywhora. 
A e  msdieal staff te aqually 
competent, be aaya.

MarkSl also lOieB t h a ------
K s home on Steel Croostog Rd.,- 
Bolton, allows him easy aceass 
to Manchester where be and Us 
wife, Marie, prefer to shop. “ It’s 
an area of friendly people," ha 
says; "toat is' why we like Uv- 
tog here." The Markels have 
two daughters, Judy, 8, and 
Lora, S, and are expecting an
other riiild sr —

Tmi pcopsrty transtani wan 
fseordsd at ths tosm otak’s of
fice during August Bxospt fw  a 
transfer o f ons buildlBg lot Mmy 

rs for baUdbigB and land, 
mostly dwriflngs.

The tranafom wars: Annsnd 
T. Audstts to Thomas H. Ardt- 

honse at Andover lAke; 
BsHesn H. and Ridiard U  
HUebner to Jacob and Uimila & 
I i| ^  house on R t 6: AMos 
Sands Stockwsn and BUsabsto 
Oakaa to wnUam If. WlDdna, 
two pareala of land and build
ings on Lakesids Dr.; Lola Im- 
maira to MOxton Lsaaengerland 
Robert C. Hallock, boose and 
land on- Long HU Rd., and 
Bmflls L. Boynton to R o b ^  K. 
WnUs, St al, lot No. 114 artd im- 
prifiromants at Andover In k s 

Ateo, from LOUan Boyer to 
John r . Carlin, et al. houae hi 
BUakbath HUghts davolopmant; 
Kdlth K. Orenon to Mercury OO 
Co. land and bufldtoga on Itt 6; 
Nancy M. Harrioon to Richard 
B. Harriaoo, et al, lot on OO- 
ead Rd.; Jamea T. Syrnfirto Ray 
B. Gardner, land and hafldtoga 
on Hrinon Rd.. and from  xniea 
J. Dworldn to Marion Oraboft, 
et al, houae on Pine RMge Dr.

MsarhHitfw IVfnkig HeraN 
Andover eerre^wndea* LaW' 
remse Mee, totephooie T4S-ST98.

Coventry

Town Costs 
Are Item ized

JapMB A d o p te d  V o m e o '

TOKYO — The first document 
oottcsmtog Shakespeare that is 
known to have appeared to Ja
pan waa an 1810 ^ y  titled "Obl- 
ored Yam 'Nhich Solved My 
Heart’s Riddle." R  was an 
sdaptatton of "Romeo and JuU- 
e t"

A  special hearing on proposed 
annual budgets will be conduct
ed by the board of finance at 8 
p.m. next Monday at Opventry 
High School.

At that time the Itemised estl- 
matea of the expenditursa of the 
town boards and agenciea for 
the fiscal year 1984^  will be 
presented j

The Second Congregationsl' 
Church Religious flklucation 
Omunittes will meet at 7 pjn. 
Thursday at the Chutrii Com- 
miinlty House on Rt. 44A.

The deacons and deaconesses 
will meet at 8 p.m. Friday at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Fen tiro an.

Ohnreh Board MSets 
The First Congregational 

Churrii Board of ‘Trustees will 
meet at 8 pjn. Thursday at 
Ktogsbury Housa 

The Ladies Associatlnn will 
have a work session at 10:30 
a.m. tomorrow to the vestry, 
making plans for ths annual 
ohurdi foir Nov. lA  

The Mothers Club at Coven
try win meet at 8 p jn . today at 
the Nathan Hale Community 
Center. Hostesses wfll be Mrs. 
John Allen and Mrs .Wesley Hill.

Msnrh aster Bvenlng Herald 
Coventry eerreqioBdent, jF. Pam- 
foM little, telephoae 74Z-88SL

JCBY <W LADY PEEBM
GREBNFIBLD, Ind. (AP) — 

R was Ladies Day at Orcui^ 
Court, as an all - woman Jury' 
was seated to hear evidence In 
a personal Injuries damsgs 
case. Judge Gmrge B. Davis 
said it was the first time to the 
134-year existence of the court 
that 12 women were picked.

nw T 
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By ALFRED MDEINIiOUI
MhStaMi Men's Yea aaCkBsqptee

Aesordli^ to an old saying, 
"Talk is aksap, but don’t you 
brilavs M. Faw lUags are mors 
costly at MM bridge taUs Mmo 
talk at ths arrong aKsnenL 

Mouth taslsr 
Both sides vulneraMs 
Opentag Isod-Ten at Dla- 

monda
Weri opened the ten of 1 ^  

monda, siid dscisrsr put m  tbs 
SOS from dummy. Bast glarsd 
at Us partner as ta dropped 
the king.

"He’d have finessed ter my 
king,’ ’ Boot snarled, "It you 
tadD’t made this stupid lead.’ ’ 

South had bean hoping that 
the king of diamonds was pari 
of ttatoibleton  ktnrqussn. but 
Bast’s l o o s e  talk dtaatMsed 
South of this notion. Obvious
ly, Bast bad started with the 
stagiston king of diamonds.

How could ths riam ta madsT 
Was there a way to avoid Iba 
loss of two diamond tricksT 
Since be knew that ta couldn’t 
iK ^  for luck In diamonds. 
South looked hard enough to 
find another way. X  Baat*bad 
k ^  quiet, Soufii mlglit have 

van up fiw search and lastly 
>ped for hita In dlamonda 

Strips w«~s
South drew two rounds of 

trumps after winning the first 
diamond and then stripped the 
hand. He discarded a diamond 
on the acs of etaite, rutted a 
chib and cashed the top hearts 
to dlseard a diamond from 
dummy. Then ta  rutted a heart 
to dummy and luttM dummy’s 
last chib.

With the stage set. South led 
-Us last haazt. Fortunately for 
South, West could not follow

I1%4
o k

IOM5Z D , Q M t 4 »

•sate Wari Msrih M t1! SJI S
< D  . A l  IMS

suit Dsclater diecardsd SBoth- 
sr siswmnd from Dumny. U- 
hiwliif Bast to win tbs Mok.

Hast bad only baorts and 
chibs left. No matter wtalok of 
tbsse two suits Hast latamsd, 
South could raft whila dummy 
(Uscardsd tbs last dtsmond. 
Dummy ooifld ttasn win tbs fast 
with trumps.

Dally QassIlMi
Toa kavo apeasd wRk ooe

.̂ mOa. and poriMr kss bid mn 
notrnmp. R  Is ^  to 
hoMtag: - .Spades 
Hearis, A-K-AS;

A4; Cbtes, Nsks.
What oa you sayf 
Answer; Bid two hsarta Tou 

would Jumpi to three hearts if 
you had ftes hearts ahd three 
diamonds, but ths sctudl hand 
is not q i^  strong enaugh for 
a force to game.

For Shetowold’s 88-page book
let, "A  P o c k e t  Guide to 
Bridge," s e n d  60 cents to 
Bridge Book, Manchester Bve. 
Herald, Bok 8818, Grand Cen
tral Statton, New York 17, N.Y.

Ocpyrlght 1984 
General Fealorea Oorp.
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TBCWWtCOLOH»
Shown At 

Sand 8 PJd.

PLUS CO-HIT SHOWN AT 1:35-6:30-10:10

jl& pfm im i MotefcarQ&c^-^ COLON
ENDS TODAY

WALT M IIm h  R nSnM nM ”  SHOWN AT 
OiBNBYW iHOOH O pilU ID FS g-sme and SrM

SEPT. 23-24—RICHARD BURTON’S "HAMLET”

tMarla Wednesday 
“THE UNSINKABLB 

MOLLY BROWN" 
“NEVER SO FEW"

HAPPY HOUR
4 PJf. TOW PJL DAILY

COCKTAIL r A c
OF YOUR CHOICE v F

C a v e y ’^ - i —
BA8T CBNTBB S R E R

East Hartford
DRlVE-lN =c-i5

starts Wednesday 
Marita and Lewis 
“ThaE CADDY" 

“YOU'RE NEVER 
TOO YOUNG"

^ead Hurald Ads.

Betty Jane Turner
' ; '  J

ScJioqI o f Dancing
I RE-OPENING

For Tlw nth Year Of Teaching 
TAP... BALLET... ACROBATIC

' , BATON a n d  m o d er n  JAZZ
it BATON TWmUN« CLASSES FOR YpUNaSTCRS AND 

TONS INTERRS11D IN BECOMNia iIa JORETTES 
it MODBINJAZZ CLASSES K>R CHNJHIEN AMD TON.AMRS 
★  PRE-SCHOOL CLASSES 1

Register Now

Beverly Bollino Burton 
Dance Studio

DIRECTORS: BEVERLY and LEE BURTON

'22 OAK ST.
(House & Hale Bldg.)

BALLET... TAP... JAZZ 
AOtOBATIC... BALLROOM

Study With QuaKfied Professional Teachers

‘ Registte* At Tlie Studio Thursday, Sept 10 
2-8 P.M.

Or CaH 649-7847 or 643-4448 Anytime

MANUIUBIitK g nBWWU HERALD^ ICANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1964 P A C E  n a m

RbekviUe-Vernon

REOtSTRATION AT THE STUDIO 
NORIH MAIN STRER, MANCHESTER

. U —S to S PJL 
U —ItA J L to S P J L

T f

Miss IhriMT is a number of Um U 
sf tmsrtBs; lb s  NYO Chaptar o f : 
Densa OMusee te New Tsrti OMy.

MTODMoa aLoo n r

' i. I ' e'

orM4-10:
Tseeban Obte of Oonnsctteiit; Danes 

L—end Ins Just ratuniod tram atndyteg et. *4

AMD R ock r HUI,

City Eyes Land Sf|ie; 
CCC Finishing Work

rles of •ovananantal-aedi 
srsanteattees mast to
ss Mm usual suoMnsr 

of eettvlUsa In Tsr- 
eoe asms to asi end.

itoobriHs’s etty eouncll wW 
sanstdir a series of Hems on its 
sgmda tooigtat teotadbif tbs 
sals at two aity-ownod, undor- 
stead lots «a  Tbomss and Ham-

H oliday T o ll 
F a lls  Behind 
1963 R ecord

« Page Ona)

ONporatkm Counsel Bdwto 
M. Lavltt is expected to rule 
toolMbt whstbsr ths prapsrty 
may ta auetlaiMd.

Atty. Lavttt 1s also oxpsotsd 
to  rule on tbs legality of a pro- 
pooU to widen veenoa Ave. at 
Mie site of tbs former Now Ha
ven Railroad evsrpass.

Tbs overpass has rscantly 
bean removed, and ttM  city fa
thers have indicatsd a deslxu to 
widat ths road at that point, 
thereby eUmtaatlng a traffic 
baaard.

Ahtermen are sspeotsd to die- 
suss the posriblUty c f making 
■■■■smienta for sewer lines ta- 
staUsd. recently on South S t, a 
request for a, rsbats to Vernon 
for a |U lepair pam lt Isouad 
for town hall, and a eomplatot 
mkda last month by Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Lufflmbn, Maun- 
tain a t, wbo said that water 
from Webster S t tuns < 
jjMih uroDsrtv.

Tbs Cbartsr OcnaoUdsttoa 
OomoMaricn masts tonight in 
town hall in a final effort to 
Mulsh up Its week.

Rsoensideratiim of two ttsnu 
ta tba chartsr will be dtscussed, 
Mm elsotlon at rcprescnUtlves 
to Mie pre^Msed legislative 
body of a united Vernon, ths 
Board of Rsprsasntattvm, and 
sawer saasoMnanta and amor- 
Hiatten at Mm  Roekvllls FU- 
teatlcn Plant

la  non-govammsntal msst- 
tegs, the Vernon Junior Wom
en’s Okd» meets tonight at 
nt tha Skinner Road Demen 
tery Briiool. Dr. James Bhrans, 
of the InsUtuts of Living, will 
ofoaii on ‘Woburtian Living.” 

Mrs. Hugh Collin* will ■ pro- 
aide nt her first meeting of ths 
grmte airi' will kitrodues ate 
now members.

Our Lady of Fathns Coua- 
sM, KofC, wUl meet tonight at 
8 at KofC HaU on PitMpeot 
• t

Wise Sckotefehlp
MMe Paula J. Ward, Lake St., 

a recent Rockville High School 
graduate, has been awarded a 
soholarshto to Ckamberlayne 
junior CoUege, Boeton, Mass., 
ky the Distributive -  IVhMation 
Foundation c f Conneotleut a 
BMrehandistog organisation.

The sehoianhlp was present- 
ad Friday in eeremoniea at the 
effloe of the Rockville Area 
Chamber of Commerce, -kr- 
vangements were made by -An
toni Sa<Bak, executive secretary 
s f the Chamber, On bond to 
congratulate Miea Ward was 
Martin Fagan, principal of tho 
high school.

Tbomss F. Garvey of First 
Nati<»ial Stores, made the pre
sentation.

FUea for Bankrnptoy 
Richard Estey of 88 West St. 

has filed bankruptcy papers to 
U.S. Dlfltriot Court at Hartford.

Bitey, a plumber's assistant, 
hated debto at 63,492.62 and no 
assets. Among creditors listed is 
Mutual Loan System of Rock- 
vUle for 6619.95.

Bstey is being repreaented by 
Atty. Thomas Rady o f Hnitog- 
km. The bankruptcy papers 
ware turned over the Saul Seid- 
man, referee to bankruptcy.

FbenMn’s Laws Fariy 
BUtogton Volunteer Fire Ds- 

partment will hold a four-day 
town party'starting tomorrow 
availing.

Booths and ridsq have been

aet up. Btogo will ta hrid earii 
night
^X be lawn party will bd'hsld 8 
]>.m. to midnight each day. Cki 
laturday it wlU open at 2:30

p.Bi.'
Taxes Bos

Taxpayeta to Vernon firs 
distriot Ota reminded by Tax 
CoUeotor Tbomss J. <)uigley 
that tsxsa wars due stsrilng 
last Tburaday. Notices were 
sent out during ths latter end 
c f August to ^  taxpayers.

Payments by mall ore urged, 
or they may be made every 
Friday through September from 
8 to 4 and 6:80 to 8 p.m. at the 
public safety buUdii^, corner 
o f RtiSO and West Rd. Pay
ment Is sMo scooted  at the tax 
coUsetoria home at 206 Phoenix 
S t

Hospital Notes 
Admitted Friday: Dorwy 

Willis, 12 Washington St.; 
Mra Hsian Kessler, Broad 
Brook; Mrs. Bether MeLato, 
Vernon: Mis. Maris Hany, 
Falrvlsw Ave.; Mrs. Amelia 
Weigel, 22 BUsabsth S t 

Adinlttod Saturday: VassU 
2enlk 53 Ward St.; Mra Beu
lah Walon, 14 Di vis Ave.; Jo
seph BelickL Hartford Tpke.; 
Ronald Lagpr, BUtogton Ave.; 
Andrew hYaher, 11 Vernwood 
Rd.; Mrs. Grace Shattuck, 138 
Grove S t; Thomas Blake, 61 
Orchard S t 

Admitted Sunday: Sheryl 
Gerard, 14 Dally Circle; Juanita 
Stiles, Tolland; Minnie Burke 
1 Lewis Set.; Mrs. BsteUa Me- 
Kechnie, 61 BUtogton Ave.

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. 
Dorothy McHutchinson, Tol
land; Mra Charlotte Auclalr, 
88 West S t; Mrs. Leona 
Potatsk, Broad Brook.; Robert 
GotUer, 18 Uberty St.; John 
Hlggiiis, Coventry.
. Births Saturday; A son to 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Beebe, 
Countty La.

Births yesterday: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Whesloek, 162 High St.; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Bo 
Itosky, Crestridge Dr.

Dlseharged Friday: • Mrs. 
Marian Tracey, Vernon; Alan 
Lander, Mountain Spring Rd.; 
Rotarft Merrifleld, Delaware; 
Howard Sheeley, Manchester, 
Pa.; Mrs. Oianl North, 111 
Union S t; Mrs. Bdlth Keegan, 
128 Vernon Ave.; Deborah Le
vesque, XBUngton.

Dlsdharged Saturday: Scott 
JKersall, Tolland; Sarah West, 
RFD 2; Beulah Walton, 14 Da
vis Ave.; Gary Jeremias, Wll- 
shlre Rd.; Sandra Spivey, Tal- 
oottvllle Rd.; Mrs. Anna King 
and daughter, Snlpslc Lake 
Rd.; Mrs. Doris Skipper and 
daughter, BUUngton.

Discharged S u n d a y :  Mrs. 
Mrs. Esther McClain, Vernon; 
Dmiel Staefaowiak, 26 Grand 
Ave.; Rmiald Luginbuhl, 116 
Prospect St.; Mrs. Grace (hat- 
tuck, ISS Grove St.; Juanita 
Stilee, ToUand; Mrs. Franks 
Edwards, Ellington; Mrs. Lot- 
Ue Stodoski. 117 Union St.; 
Miss Mabel BaUenttoe, 46 Reed 
St.; Mrs. Ruth McGinnis and 
son, Vernon.

Disriiaiged yesterday: An
drew Franer,: Vernwood Rd.; 
Sheryl Gerard, 14 Dally Clr.; 
Mrs. Judy Ramsdell, Crestwood 
Rd.

period waq. sot over Chrlrimss 
ta 1966, whan 701 parsons wars
MUsd.

Bota/li

Hearing Tomorrow 
On School Budget

Tbs board of flaaBM wUl holdPTbe first msetttig of ths MYF

school bsgiiMi Sept lA  Ssssiona 
wlU be held Wednesdays, Tbuts- 
days 'WM Fridays from 9 to 
11:30 a.m. to the firsidacs room.

The public building commis
sion will- meet tonight at 6 to 
the Conference room of the town 
effioes.

Vernon news to bandied by 
Ibe HeraM’e Rockville Bureon, 
5 W. Mate S t, telephone 
876-8196 er 648-2711.

By ASSOOIAIBD PRIISS 
Five persons, tochiding a 

Mancheotsr man, met their 
deaths on Connecticut streets 
and highways during tbs Labor 
Day weekend.

Bi addition, a Connecticut 
man wos killed to an accident 
In North CaroUna.

Ib e  only multiple death ac
cident occurred Saturday night 
to Stamford when a car carry
ing two teen-age boys went out 
of control while belite chased 
by a police car for opesdlng.

The vehicls scraped against 
a stone wall, then hit a tele
phone pole and overturned, kill
ed were Jeffrey Johnson and 
TTiomas Sarantos, both 18 of 
Stamford. i

Police said they were unable 
to determine which youth was 
driving.

Shortly after the death count 
began at 6 p.m. Friday, Karo 
V’Mnblc, 29, of Danbury, was 
killed when a car struck a tele
phone pole In Bridgeport..

Nathah Nassor, 66, was klUed 
Sunday night. He waa struck by 
a car while crossing a street to 
New London with his 9-year-old 
grandeon. The child suffered mi
nor injuries.

‘The fifth death apparanUy 
occurred early Moiulay when a 
car driven by Francis M. Mil
ler Jr., 3l2, of 49 Fairfield St., 
Manchester, veered off Rt. 2 to 
GlasUmbury and plunked down 
an embariunent.

A truck driver spotted tlM 
wreckage hours later.

The approximate time of 
death was fixed by a medical sx- 
amtoer.

to Richalins, N. C., Lawyer 
Merrill, 29, of Waterbury, wae 
killed Sunday night when hit by 
a car on Rt. 368. Police said 
Merrill walked into the ear's 
path.

Miller was born to Hartford 
Aug. 8, 1942, a*aon of F'rancla 
M. and Wanda Zavada Miller, 
and U v^  in Manchester three ! 
years. He was formerly a resi- 
of Enfield.

He waa a graduate of Bhifield 
High School and served to the 
U.S. Navy, receiving his dis
charge last March. Since that 
tims he has been employed as a 
fireman-''at Pratt and WhitiMy, 
division of United Aircraft 
CorpI, Bast Hartford. He was a 
petty officer to the Naval Re
serve.

Survivors, besides his parents, 
Include a brother, Richard, W. 
Miller, and a sUter, Miss Cath- 
leen Miller, both of Manchester; 
his maternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Zavada of 
ThompsonviUe, and his paternal 
grandmother, Mrs. Francis Mil
ler of Rockville.

The funeral will be held 
Thursday at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Leete FUnei^ Home, 126 Pearl 
S t, TbompeonvUle, with a sol- 
earn high Mass of requiem at S t 
Adalbert’e Church, Tbompson- 
vUIe, at 9. Burial wiU be ta S t 
Adalbert’a Cemetery, Thomp- 
sonvUle.

Friends may call at the' fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
6 and 7 to 10 p.m.

Moacheator 
Bottoa eorreapoodent, i 
Yeung, telephene 848 8M1.

Half Job-Trained
WASHINGTON — Only about 

half of United States worker* 
have had formal job training. Of 
the 61 million workers aged 22 
to 64,' only 40 per cent have 
had at least six weeks of Job 
training and 14 per cent have 
bad three or more years of col
lege.

a pubUe hearlnf on the board of 
education budget raqueet tor 
64S7A01.49 tomorrow at 8 pm.- 
at the Community Hall. The 
amount represenU about 74 per 
cent o f the total budget re
quests for the town.

M«n(bers of the board of edu
cation and the aupertotendent 
will be preaent to explain their 
requests.

The board of finance, has pre- 
parsd a breakdown of the budg
et Items an introductory state
ment, part of which reads: 
‘W ith the alarming increase to 
education ooftar we must- con
stantly remind ourselvea of our 
objective, which is a sound edu- 
oaUonal system in a financially 
sound oommunlty. The oharac- 
ter of our educational system 
is the concern of the board at 
education. The financial strengh 
of our town Is ttie concern of 
the board of finance. The 
boards wUl do toelr Job but our 
objective can only be reached If 
our taxpayers concern them
selves with the value received 
for the dollars apent."

V Membership Tea 
Ah women of S t George's 

Episcopal Church are invited to 
a meihbership tea at the parish 
house Saturday from 8 to 8 p.m. 
Miss Bliaabeth Chase and Mrs 
Frank Barry are to charge of 
thj event. Mrs. Charlee Lathrop 
and Mrs. Fred Mohr will pour.

The first meeting of the 
Women at St. George’s will be 
next Tuesday.

C2nb Barbeoae 
. Tickets are now available for 

the steak barbecue sponsored by 
the Congregators of Bolton (ton 
gregational Church to be held 
Sept 19 to the Education Build 
ing. Reservatloiu may be made 
by calling Mrs. Malcolm Lam 
bert, Mrs. Bruce Hutchinson, 
Mrs. Warren Potter, Mrs.- Mil
ton Jensen, Mra. Harold Smith 
or Mra. B a ^  Wagner.

Servings vrlll be at 5, 5:30, 
and 6:30. A nursery will be pro 
vided from 5 to 7. The menu will 
feature ateaka barbecued to or- 

I der, french friea, tossed salad 
: and ice cream with topping.

Choir Rebeanala 
1 The senior choir will resume 
regular rehearsals Wednesday 
at 7:30. In addition to junior 
choir this year there will be a 
chancel choir, which will con
sist of'children to Grades 8 

I through 9.
I , The preaent junior choir will 
Include Grades 1 through 6. Any 
children interested in either 
choir should contact Mrs. Har
old Smith. Both choirs will start 
rehearsals Sept. 28.

The United Methodist Church 
choir will hold its first rehearsal 
ton i^ t at 7. Anyone interested 
to joining should attend.

Sunday the churrii will be 
back on its schedule of two serv- 
icea, at 9:16 and 10:45 a.m. Sun
day sriiool will start at 9:16.

WUl ta held at 8:80 p.m.
An outdoor worship ssrvloe 

wUl ta held Sunday evening at 
7. Charles Miller, lay preacher 
to the church, wUl be the speak
er. Miss Vera RuUiMford from

B o s to n  S u p p lie r  
G iv e n  P ip e  J o b

California, a singing evangelist, 
win stag and give her witness.
If the weattier la poor, the 
eervica wUl be held todoora.

Chareh Moslcal Review 
A dinner meeting for all 

parishioners interested to or 
helptag with tho annual musi
cal review of St. Maurice 
Church wUl be held Sept. 16 at 
the'- Rosemount Restaurant at 
8:30. The buffet wlU feature 
macaroni and meathaUs, sau 
sage, baked beans,4iMrted cold 
outs and cheeses am Ice cream. 

Laws Party Otvea 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Paul Cote 

were guests of honor at a lawn 
party held Sunday afternoon at 
the home of Mr. Cote’s parents, 
Mr. and Mra Wilfred P. Cote, 
on South Rd. Over 100 friends 
and relatives were to attend
ance to greet the neiWlyweda 

The Cotes wars married July 
36 to St. Jerome’s (Jiapel on 
the oampus of Utah State Coir 
lege, Logan, Utah.

The groom’s brother Robert 
was best man and his brother 
Randall waa an usher.

Maid of honor was Maryann 
Parson, sister of the Mde. 
Mlm Leslie Rhein of Bloomfield 
was a bridesmaid. 'The bride' 
brother Robert served as an 
usher.

Mrs. Cote, the former 8yd- 
nle Rae Parson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Robert Parson, of 
Smitfaafleld, Utah, attended 
Utah State.

Mr. OCote 'iyaduated from 
the 'University^ of Connecticut 
School of Insurance to June. He 
is em i^yed by ths Philadelphia 
office of the Hartford Insur
ance Group.

The o o u ^  kve at the Drexel 
Brook Apartments, Drexel HUl, 
Pa.

Nureesy School Meeting
The first meeting of the Bol

ton Cooperative Nursery School 
will be held Thursday at 8 p.m. 
in the fireplace room c f the 
Oommunlty Hall. Mrs. Ernest 
Gowdy, teacher, wUl talk to 
itew nuraery mothers. Nursery

Bvenlng Herald 
loodent, Oemearen

Distriet 8

A Boston' firm has been 
chosen ss the Supplier of cast 
Iron water pipe for the Town 
Water Department.

Shahmoon Indsutries Inc. 
was the low bidder on four 
sixes and four kinds of water 
pipe at a bid opening last week.

The pipe is to be available 
to the town on order at the 
bid prices for a year from the 
date of the contract award.

Water Superintendent Law
rence Wittkofske ' intends * to 
place the first order as soon as 
the town board of 'directors ap
prove a water main installation 
planned for Spruce St.

Shahmoon bid from three to 
seven cents lower on a per foot 
basis than the two other bid
ders, the R. D. Wood Co. of 
Florence, N. J.; and the UB. 
Pipe and Foundry ,<3orp.

Triangle Income High

tlham  Seeks 
Substitutes

Prinelpal John F. Oenavan 
has askad anyone Intorastod te 
aubstMuto teaching at Rhom 
high aohool to oontaot the 
sehooL office. To be rilgtole tor 
the pdUtlons oitoetltutes must 
have either a obUega degree er 
normal school tratotog and ta 
in ffood IwBltii.
Coach Clyde Washburn attend

ed ths Frank Ramsay Basket
ball Srfiool at Gardner Lake to 
Oolcliester last week. Also In 
attondanoe wera two Hebron 
studenta-at Rham, Zachary Mar
tin and Rlohard Dormajian. 
Three Hebron boys, all Rham 
students, Douglas Berk, Thomas 
Blllard and FVank OooUdgs at
tended the Cnitt Hagen Basket- 
bell Oanip in New. Hampshire.

HIgil (ohool Menu 
Tomorrow, barbecued beef on 

rtdl, buttered noodlea, celery and 
carrot sticka, assorted griatln 
desaert; Thuraday, baked ham, 
buttered potatoea, whole kernel 
com ; assorted puddings; Fri
day, tuna boats, potato chips, 
tossed salsd. Bread, butter and 
milk will ta served with earii 
meal. An alternate type A sotq> 
and sandwirii meal will also be 
served. Ice cream will be sold 
on Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays.

UNWANTED
HAIR

Perm anent Rsatavad 
U onusd IHsottolsgtsC

Clairs Allardysa 
M9-5577 
M3-030I

ROME — Italy’s industrial 
triangle has its vertexes at Mi
lan, Turin and Genoa. In' this 
area, comprising Lombardy, 
Piedmont, and Liguria, per cap
ita income rangM up to 61.014, 
far higher than to any other 
Italian region.

Manoheater Bvenlng Herald 
oorreepondent, Lawrence Maa, 
telephone 742-6796.

For a special treat for the 
youngaten,' cover fresh berries 
with sweetened condensed milk 
and top with coconut.

F R E E ! !
A New Roll Of 

Kodak. Film
With Each RsB PsvsIspeS 

(Black sad White and 
Color Priate)

LIGGETTS
AT THE PABXADB '

MATERNITY 
FA U  DRESSES '

VHITwmiwi villlipVffvf
Tops. Moiwst. Skim,
Strofeh Pants, liws,

—■■— ̂ w iY v m

Glazier's
Corset sad Uatform tka^ 
€81 Mata

GOOD ADVKM

CHDCAGO (AP) — Casey 
Stengel hod aome gdod advice 
for his Mats on their last trip 
here. “When they holler, Traada 
up’,” Stengel said, “Don’t do It. 
You ooukl loss your tssth’. 
“ D o this’,” Casey explained 
as he ducked his head under 
folded arms. Stengel was a 
left-handed dentist and ta still 
maintains respsot for the pro- 
feaeioa — and for his Mstalss 
too.

WAPPINQ FAIR
Sopt. 12. 19M

ChiekoR lor-b-CM 
S to 7 p.m.

Chiokea, Potato Salad, C on. 
Siloed Tomatoes, Pickles, 
Oran berry Sauce, Rolls and 
Batter, loe Cream, Co flee, 
BDIk.
Adutt S2JO—OhUdren SIJO

I W B C IV E

O R E E N
S t a m p s

First 
National

Stores

.  W a d »«4 * * »

charge accounts  invited
niEE FARKMO

CHESTER SHOFPtN# Fi 
lAY. THURSDAY mmI FRIDAY NIGHTS TO  9

it Minehaster Parkide

OPEN 
till 9 P.M.
TONIGHT

■ ' •

and Wednesday, 

Thursday and Friday 

Nights

FOR YOUR 
U C R .TO .tC H O O L 

SHOrPHW CONVINW NCI

Davidson & Lav on f Hal 
for fho Hnost childron's 
woor Easf of fho rivorl

CHUCf
Bone-1"

^  Cut Prom Heavy
V/estern Steer Bed(

t«H9®HW0«:
CR0VN9 eSUCK

ia o w ? »
S ttA K  

•tO U H P

Veal Steaks
Goi-Pak,
Thinly Sliced.* 
and $hsp*d

LB

C ^ M M w o try  j P r o , E i i R o « /

P h in is  ss“ *“  » 19‘
S w e e t P o ta to e s  3 25‘

Moot and Prdduca Prieos Mfactiva Tiioeday and Wodnoeday Only

. O re ^ e m ry

M a rs h n id llo w  F lu ff  
P e a n u t B u tte r  7Ai‘65‘ 
C lin g  P e a ch es 4
C u t B e a n s  4 69*
V e ts ' D o g  F o o d  10 89'
NNAST FROZEN -  BIIF, CHICKEN, TURKEY

MEAT DINNERS 3 11-OZ
PKGS

, I

Dottbla i Green Stasqis Wedmiiay
V

I
AT you* HAST HATIONAL SUPfA M AUm  

HARTFORD COUNTY

. I
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Anderson-Eoster

Nutlff photo
MRS. ROGER ALLAN ANDERSON

GentilcorC'Anderson

K l^  Judy Ann roator and 
RiOf«r Allan Anderson, both of 
Jlanchester, ware onltad in 
m ariia fe Saturday mornlnc at 
South Methodist Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert M. Foster 
Jr., 41 Delmont St. The bride- 
groom is a son of Mr. and. Mra. 
waiter 9. Anderson, i t  Oard- 
ner St.

The Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, 
p u t or . of South Methodist
Church, performed the double
ring ceremony. Jack Grove w u  
organist. Bouquets of white
gladioli decorated the sanctu
ary.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a full-length 
gown of Chantilly lace over taf
feta trimmed with seed pearls 
and iridescents, designed with 
scalloped sabrina neckline,
fitted bodice, long tapered 
sleeves with points at the wrist, 
and bouffant tiered skirt term^ 
inaUng in a chapel train. Her 
fingertip veil of French Silk illu
sion WM arranged from a cap 
of lace petals with pearl trim, 
and 'she carried a crescent bou
quet of orchids, stock, stephano- 
tls and ivy.

Miss Sharon Delaney of Man
chester was maid of honor. Miss 
Phyllis Wiechert and Mrs. John 
C. Jones, both of Manchester, 
were bridesmaids.

The bridal attendants were 
dressed alike in floor - length 
sheaths of emerald green peau 
taffeta, matching hats with face 
veils, and they carried crescent 
shaped bouquets of white Fuji 
mums with green accents.

DougUs Anderson of Manches
ter served as his brother's best 
man. Ushers were Timothy Ro
han of Manchester and Donald 
Smith of Rockfall, a cousin jOf̂  
.the bridegroom. T

Mra. Foster wore an aqua 
crepe and lace sheath with 
matching accessories, and a 
corsage of yellow rose buds. The 
bridegroom's mother wore a 
gold brocade dress with match
ing accessories, and a corsage 
of. Vanda orchids.

A  reception w u  held *at the 
Rosemount Restaurant, Bolton. 
For a motor trip south Mrs. An
derson wore a red wool knit 
suit with matching hat, black 
acceaaoHes, and a corsage of 
white orchids. The couple will 
live in Hartford after Sept. 21.

Mrs. Anderson is a graduate 
of Manchester High School, at
tended Hartford College for 
Women, and is employed at 
Heublein Inc., Hartford. Mr. An
derson is a naduate of Man
chester High School and attend
ed the University of Hartford, 
and w u  a corporal in the U.S. 
Marine Corps. He is a photog- 
rairiier at W ilu  Studio, Inc., 
Hartford.

- ̂ oodard-Michaels

Lorins photo-
MRS. LEONARD DANIEL WOODARD JR.

The marriage of Miss Carolyn^and she carried a cucade bou-
Chrlstine Michaels of Vernon to 
Leonard Daniel Woodard Jr. of 
Manchester w u  solemnised Sat
urday morning at St. Bridget's 
Church, Manchester.

The bride 1» a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Charles 
Michaels, Lake St. The bride
groom 1s the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Daniel Woodard 
Sr., M North St.

The Rev. Dennis R. Hussey of 
St. Bridget's Church performed 
the double ring ceremony and 
celebrated the nuptial high 
Mass. Mrs. Raymond Murj^y 
was organist aiid soloist. Bou-

auets of white gladioli were on 
le altar.
The bride, given in marriage 

by her father, wore a floor- 
length gown of silk organza over 
taffeta, designed with a bateau 
neckline, long tapered sleeves 
and bell-shaped skM which ter
minated in a ^ape l train 
trimmed with alencon lace and 
seed pearls. Her two-tiered el
bow-length veil of silk illusion 
was attached to a pillbox hat 
trimmed with alencon lace and 
sequins, and she carried a cas
cade bouquet of white roses and 
stephanotis.

Mrs. Thomas 8. Kelleher of 
Wapplng, a sister of the bride, 
w u  matron of honor. She wore 
a street-length dress of blue em
bossed taffeta with matching 
overskirt. Her matching pillbox

quet of blue pom^ns.
Miss Gloria Jean Foss of Wap- 

ping and Mrs. Edith Daddario 
of Manchester, a sister of the 
bridegroom, were bridesmaids. 
They wore pale blue dresses and 
hats styled to match the honor 
attendant's, and carried colo
nial bouquets of blue pompons.

George Risley of Manchester, 
a brother-in-law of the bride
groom, served u  best man. 
Ushers ware Thomas Kelleher 
of Wapping, a brother-in-law, of 
the bride, and John J. Michaels 
of Vernon, a brother of the 
bride.

Mrs. Michaels wore a blue 
brocade sheath with matching 
hat and white accessories. The 
bridegroom's mother wore pink 
chiffon dress with white acces
sories. Both wore white rose 
corsages.

A  reception for 160 w u  held 
at the American Legion Home. 
For a motor trip through north
ern New Hhigliuid and Canada, 
Mra. Woodard wore an olive 
green two-piece ensemble with 
beige accessories. Ih e  ooupie 
will live at 119 Calvert St., Tor- 
rington, after Sept. 90.

Mrs. Woodard attended the 
Connecticut Institute of Hair
dressing and was formerly em
ployed at Albert and Larry's 
Beauty Studio, Vernon. Mr. 
Woodard is employed as a tool 
and die maker at the Nu-Tool

hat had a circular face veil, Co., Torrlngton.

Busker photo
MRS. JEFFERIE JOHN GENTILCORE

The wedding o f Mias P a tr ld a f veils and carried bouquets of
Jean Anderson and Jefferle 
John GentUeore, both of Man- 
heater, took place Saturday 
asoming at S t  James' Church.

The bride is the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mra. Iver Anderson Jr.

U  WUlard Rd. The bride- 
poom is a son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Dominic Oentilcore, 190 Maple 
■L

green camationz. The Junior 
bridesmaid's (b'esaes, accessories 
and bouquets matched the honor 
attendant's.

Karl Then of Manchester serv
ed u  test man. Ushers were 
Gary Gentilcore of Manchester, 
a brother ot the bridegroom; 
Thom u Sheridan o f Bolton, 
Robert Shea and Donald Sim
mons, both of Manchuter.

Mrs. Anderson wore a tan 
The Rev. Jouph H. McCann sheath with avocado lace Jacket 

^ r fo n n ed  the double ring cere- and accessories. The bride- 
mony and was celebrant at the groom's mother wore an an- 
hlgh nuptial Mass. Mrs. Ralph tique gold dreu  with matching 
liG ccarone w u  organist and so- | accessoriu. Both wore cama- 
iBtlt. BouqueU o f white g ladioli. tlon corsagea in' colors that com-

' plimented their dresses.
A  reception fo r 226 w u  held

’ware on the idtar.
- m ven  in marriage by her fa- 
^ e r ,  the bride wore a full-length 
•gown o f Chantilly lace, designed 
’With ruffled back of imported 

jjace. Her fingertip veil of 
n ^ c h  illusion w u  arranged 

I JiOm a' crown of crystals and 
hpemrla, and she carried a Bible ' after Sept, 
reovered with white lace, and 
jltonted with an orchid and 

nera with stephanotis.
1 Mias Constance Nicoletta of 
Mgfichaater w u  maid o f honor.
Ahe wore a full-length dreu 
Thahloned with em ei^d green 
i^ lveteen  bodice and light green 
jerepe skirt; matching headbow 
jand veil, and carried a bouquet 
^  antique gold carnations.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Robert 
Anderstm and Miss Pamela

JIaga, both o f Manchester.
unlor bridesmaids were Mias 

Doreen Anderson, a sister of the 
^ d a  and Miss Debra Gentilcore,
a  eMter o f the bridegroom, both 
B f Ifhnchester. The adult brides- 

wore full-length dresses, 
led with gold velveteen 

and pale gold crepe 
matching headbowa with

C. Burkomp
P h o to fim p h e r

443-1442

at the Rosemount Restaurant, 
Boltcm. For a motor trip to New 
York City Mrs. Gentilcore wore 
a beige lace suit with cranberry 
co lo r^  accusoriea The couple 
will live at 45 Wellman Rd., 

14.
Mrs. Gentilcore is a 1963 grad

uate of Manchestar High School 
and a 1964 graduate of Creative 
School of Hairdressing, Hart-- 
ford. She is employed at the 
Duet Beauty Studio, Manches
ter. Mr. Gentilcore is a 1963 
graduate of Manchester High 
school and a 1964 graduate of 
Vaughan Barter School, Inc., 
Hartford. He is a  barter in 
Wethersfield.

J u n g le  ■  T a x  B o o n

L IM A — Peru h u  virtually 
eliminated taxes for indutrial 
firms in jungle regions. Bnter- 
prisu or individuals with at 
leu t 76 per cent of their actlvl- 
ties in Jungle areu  may get a 
IQ-year tax exemption.

HOUDOUTB 80U0BT 
AGANA, Guam {A P ) — M ili

tary and civilian authoritiM in 
Guam Are surching for two 
Japanste World War n  holdouts 
in an araq. where fresh fbob 
prints were discovered Monday. 
' Otfiolals said the pair are etlU 
Udlng In the Junglu 99 yeare 
after recapture of Guank by the 
Americans.

Guam police said, howeW,

H id e  by t tm e re  living within a 
kaU iBiU of the ai>aa.

Engaged
The engagement of Miss.Jerl- 

lyn L. Dellaripa of E u t  Hart
ford to Robert V. DuBaldo of 
Manchester h u  been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mra. Jo
seph W. Dellaripa of East Hart
ford.

Mr. DuBaldo is the .son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J. DuBal
do, 161 Glenwood S t  i .

Miss Dellaripa is a graduate 
of S t  Joseph Academy in Wsat 
Hartford and St. Francis Hos
pital in Hartford u  a licensed 
practical nurse. She is employ- 
at Manchester Memorial H os-, 
piUl. I

Her fiance is a graduate o f i 
Howell Cheney Technical School 
and is employed by Robert's 
Electric Co. of Wapping.

A  winter wedding is planned.'

Computer Needs 6 Minutes 
To Make Master Schedule

At South School
Mrs. Lillian V. Shensie la ths 

new teaching principal at South 
Sdhool. Mrs. Shensie h u  hem 
teaching in the Manchuter 
'jSoiiooU ainca 1942. She raplacu 
M iu  Marjorie V. Lsldholdt who 
ratired In June. Mrs. Shansic 
w u  a former kindergarten 
teacher at Bowers S<^ool.

Michigan Tô Boat$
DETROIT -  Michigan iMda 

tha nation in tha number of reg
istered power boats with 49,947, 
Including 13,463 that baloiig to 
aenr^aidents. Boats o f all typu  
in M ilcM fU ' hrii sstlmqtad at 
869,000; OzUfomifi paka  second 
With 948,709. , «

High Schools and c<rileges# 
throughout the natloif are turn
ing to huge electronic compu
ters to calculate and correlata 
school data at micro-second 
speed. Manchester High School 
is no exception.

Vice Principal H. Blaine M ill
er says Manchester High is one 
of the few schools in Connect
icut to schedule its students lor 
the second year by computer.

The computers which rent 
commercially for $680 an hour 
would seem to be prohibitively 
expensive. But the Harvard Uni
versity computer used to sched
ule MHS students made its final 
production run in six minutes. 
The cost approximataly: $19 to 
schedule 2,100 studenta.

Miller says four trial runs 
were made previously to make 
adjustments in procedure for 
handling the full master sched
ule.

Principal A. Raymond Rogera 
said the computer allowa more 
careful balance of class -siaea. 
It also provides a quick mtena 
of verification for changes re
sulting from new students and 
program changes, he said.

Manchester High School is 
one of the few high schools in 
the state to offer double labora
tory periods in college prepara
tory science courses and an ex
tra period per week in foreign 
languages. Miller aaya both 
ferings complicate achedullng.

Miller says the computer was 
set up to make 999 attempts to 
satisfy a student's course re
quest before declaring it impos
sible. Such a number of com
parisons, he said, would have 
been impo.ssible with old hand 
methods.

The last time the hand sched
uling was used, Miller said it 
took an average of eiyht minutea 
to schedule one student. Sim
ple schedules were done in two 
minutes while complicated ones 
took thirty. The entire schedul
ing process, he says, took near
ly 300 hours of administrative 
and aecretarlal time.

The staff usually had to work 
the whole Uabor Day holiday 
weekend. Principal R ^ era  has 
a numbar of faacinatlng atoriea 
to tell of staff msmtera work
ing all night long, the day be
fore school opened.* Sometimes, 
he said, they wouldntt get ttome 
before six in the morning.

The trouble with the old sys
tem was K was asver finished 
until the etiidents'tried to Use 
their schedules and found con
flicts. No mattsr how good ths 
adminlMratars wars ' they 
the errare in the eld ayMeih.«

Rogws notes how the students 
used to like the old system. 
There would be long lines of 
them outside the office with con
flicts. Some would keep going 
to the end of the long lines to 
kill time. It wasn't the best way 
to start off the school year.

The data proceaalng system 
jiot^only prepairos the schedules, 
it prints multiple copies of study 
hall and class lists, teacher 
grading cArds and ktudent re- 
port cards. The speed of this 
print-out enables the staff to 
hava eforking lists of students on 
the first day of achool.

In the pest, the Staff waa ao 
overloaded it often could not get 
lista ready in time. What Uie 
students didn’t  know didn’t hurt 
them, but on some occasions the 
school had no way of keeping 
track of them in certain classes 
at the beginning of school.

Rogers says 92 per cent of 
classroom space will be utilized 
this fall With many areas at 100 
percent. This compares with 70 
to 90 per cent space utilization 
in the country at large.

Last winter the Manchester 
school system Joined a group of 
fifteen other systems in an or
ganization called the New Eng
land Data Systema INEEDS).

This organization supplys the 
deaderahlp and processing know
how for computer use. The Ford 
Foundation made a ghint of 
$490,000, to NEEDS last year 
which enabled the Harvard com
puter to be made available to 
Manchester and other member 
achool aystems.

NEEDS hopes to expand and 
te  aelf-aupporting by 1967.

Neto Principal
Maxwell G. Morrison, a na

tive of Vermont and a  realdent 
of Maine, ia the n«w supervis
ing principal at Nathan Hale 
School.

Morrison has 14 yeara o f ex- 
parienca in aducatlon. He comes 
to Maneheater from LongfaDoiw 
Elementary School in Portland, 
Maine, where be was aupefviz- 
ing principal.

TOe Morrisons hava three 
children.

Education Books 
Still Available

Dye Tracea Bird
.... JL....

CAPE TOWN — To study Mi
grations of South Africa's flocks 
of cattle egrets, or ti|ck birds, 
ornithologists have installed 
sprinklers In trAes. When the 
birds alight, they are sprayed 
with dark, non-tbxic dyes — dif
ferent colors- for different loca
tions.

HONOR MRS. FLYNN  
MOSCOW (A P ) — The bus

tling center of Moscow came to 
a etandstlll today as thousands 
of Muscovites honored the dead 
American Communist leader 
BMaateth Gurley Flylto.

The ashes of ths chairman of 
the American Qommunlat party, 
who died at 74 In Moscow utur- 
day, were taken on a, flower- 
de^ed  bier to Red Sqiuire for 
the Rmekal tribute from Sovlot

Two outstanding oduca- 
tlonal books for students of 
high school and college are 
still „ being offered by The 
Herald.

They are, “ SO Days to 
Better Grades’ ’ and “ Stop 
Reading Word by Word."

Both series were carried 
■ in The Herald last fall and 
last spring in 30 parts each. 
They are available in spiral 
bound booklets, and Illus
trated. «

“ 80 Days to Bettor
Grades”  is 70 pages. It  Is 
filled with quick, aasy 
answers to some of your 
toughest school problems, 
and contains “ bow-to-study“  
ideas.

“ Stop Reading Word by 
Word" is also in 70 pages, 
and teaches to read twice as 
fast and with better under
standing. It contains many 
exercises to help you put 
into practice what the book 
suggests.

Copies of the series are 
available at $1 each. For 
your copies, write to “ Better 
Grades”  Reader Service, c-o 
The Manchester Evening 
Herald, Radio City Station, 
P.O. Box 489, Dept. A, New* 
York 19, N.T.

3 From Abroad, 
Indian to Study 
At High School

Three foreign exchange stu
dents and an American Indian 
boy w ill si^idy at Manchester 
High Schools this year while 
living with local famMies.

Geraldlna Kosturt is a senior 
froth Vienna, Austria, staying 
with Mr. and Mrs. Joel H itt of 
179 Green Rd. Her stay in 
America is sponaored by the 
Second Congregational Ohureh 
and the International Christian 
Youth Exchange. She w ill at' 
tend Manofaeeter High.

L illi Concepcion is a 16-year- 
old girl from the R^niblic of 
the Philippinee.! She will take 
senior aubjects at Manchester 
High while living in tha family 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Mc
Millan of 16 CUfton S t  She 
comes to town sponsored by 
the American FlMd Servioe. 
She is one of 66 of her eoun- 
trymen visittog Afnerica for a 
year of Study.

MORE
Miss Ana-Maria Nieva Is 

from Tarija, BoUvIb. Her 
year's visit is sponsored by 
the Youth Department o f the 
National Catholic Welfare Con
ference. Miss Nieva is. 16 and 
will stay with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Gresqko o f 29 Falknor Dr. 
S te w ill take senior subjects 
at: East Catholic High School.

John Bkigleshield is a 16- 
year-eld plains Indian from 
Fort Yates, N.D. John comes 
from the great Dakota Indian 
M tes  named Sioux by the 
white man for ̂ 'their shrewd
ness. He will ' take a college 
preparatory course at Manches
ter High School, His stay with 
Mr. and Mrs. 'William J. Min- 
hick o f 250 Wetherell St. is 
sponsored by the Men’s Club of 
Center Congregational Church.

Dean Says College 
Triples lEnrplmient

Manchester Community ^
year of claasea on Monday with n e a ^ W t  ^  IMS. 
64 enrollment. This estimate by Dew F re ^ e k  W.
Jr. is based on the present rata of sBnjlment n d  the

4 ithe number sc eniosnie em ady

Community 
College Calendar^

Mon., B ep T li^ lS  — Regis
tration for part-time and 
qiecial students, 10 a.fn. to 
9 p.m.

Mon., Sept, 17-18 — Regto- 
tratlon and orientation for 
full-time students, 4 to 10
pm- -  -

Fri., Sept. 91 —  Fall ee- 
meeter clasees begin, 8:80 
p.m.

Wed., Nov. 11 —  Veterane 
day, no classes.

Thurs., N o v .  26-29 —  
Thanksgiving recess.
, Sun., Dec. 30 t h r o u g h  
Sun., Jen 9 —  Chrietmae va
cation.

Sat., Jan. 16 —  Last day 
of fall semester classes.

Fri- Jan 2529 —  Registra
tion for spring seniester.

Fri., Feb. 1 —  Spring ae- 
mester clasees begin, 8:80 
p.m.

Sun., Feb. 91 t h r o u g h
Sun., April 16, through 

Sun., Feb. 98, mid-winter 
vacation.

Sun., April 36— Easter re
cess and spring vacation.

Sat May 29 -^ .Last day 
o f apring semester classes.

Juns 6 —  Commeneeinent,
4 p.m. I

a o f 91 ehiilRMe have 
VUr Mmtamn mew

New Teachers 
Welcomed by 

Curtis,
N tw  teachers were welcwned 

into the Manchester school sys
tem along with the returntog 
staff this morning by Superin
tendent of Schools Dr. William 
E. Curtts and Assistant Super
intendent for instruction Ronald 
P. Scott

A ll teachers will attend a sec
ond orientation session tomor
row before welcoming 10,000 
Manchestef students back to ths 
classroom on Thursday.

The orientation this morning 
began with ths traditional cof
fee in ths high school cafeteria 
followed by the superintendent 
end assistant superintendent’s 
greetings. Elementary and sec
ondary group meetings were 
then held. Individual school 
group meetings followed.

^Guests St the noon limcheon 
included Mrs'. Katherine Bourn, 
chairman of the board of educa
tion; General Manager Richard 
Martin; Mayor Francis J. Ma
honey; P T A  Council President 
Dr. Harvey Pastel; Robert 
Brock, executive vice president 
of the Manchester CSiamber of 
Ccmimerce; Community College 
Dean Dr. Frederick W. Lowe 
Jr.; and Douglas E. Pierce, busi
ness manager for the board of 
education.

This afternoon the teachers 
met In the schools where they 
will te  teaching. Representa
tives from the superintendent's 
office were available to answer 
queetiona regarding payroll de
ductions, Insurance fuid other 
employe information.

Tomorrow’s orientatton will 
begin in the high school cafe
teria at 8:30 with remarks by 
Dr. Curtis and Scott. Teachers 
will then adjourn to respective 
schools for individual meetings.

The orientation committee 
was composed of George Brad- 
lau, Allan Cone,-George Emmer- 
ling, Esther Granstrom, Ronald 
P. Scott and Florence Woods, 
chhlrman.

anoad enutaaU

Summer Events 
Over at Bunce

summer activities eloeed last 
week at Bunce Center for re
tarded children.

A  picnic was held for all the 
children ^uraday en the 
grounds of the achool.

The Rev. Ronald Wilson, as
sociate minister of Second Con
gregational Church, entertained 
the children Friday with a 
magic act at the school. He was 
asdsted by his wife.

Many of the children in the 
audience were called upon to 
assist the magician.

The R ev. Mr. Wilson pre
sented each child with a m aW - 
fylng glass.

Wedding

DISCOUNT PRICES 
AT ALL DEPTS.̂  ̂

"FREE DELIYERY"

ARTHUR DRUfi

EASTERN STAR

ItURtMAGE
SALE

‘mURSDAY, SEPT. 10 
9 A.M. to NOON 

MASONIC TEMPLE

. MANCHBSTEB EVBNINO HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN.,.TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8,1964 PAQB.

Morrison-Jones

admitted.
A  total 

enrolled, 
full-time :

Dr. Lowe aetea htet thie,«el- 
lege’e oourae ofl i rhifB  have 
doubted with the jMttteRoa e f a 
full range .of eopliaraaM mmts- 
ea. Two. new fUtrieMa to re  
been atarted.

A  1-yai^ p ri inglwaarliM peo- 
gram la dadgnad to  pawMe an 
initial year o f pw paw ilto t for 
etudente taUnding to  Ofitor 4- 
year programa at aoMagaa ar 
univaraitlaa. Dr. Low * aaga a 
genaral ounttoulun Immi aiao be
gun for atudanta w to  todk a 
two-year terminal Mbanf arU 
program.

H m  ooBaga aow epaaaiktB 81
aectiona for 89 oograea.

A  4 >eolal faatura o f I to  aa- 
panded p ro m m  o f ahaMaa this 
year wlH ha a ssmaator long 
oriontatlon-cmmaaHng p n g n m  
for all frtohman, aaye.
DevetoptoSait o f  ooDfega aifl- 
tudoa, tocdiniqaaa eg Mudy, edu- 
eated adf-awaxenaaa wOl he 
part o f the group prOgwau.

The program wlB be M  by 
WUHam Oavaaagh, a  aaeaaher 
of the part-tlnM IhigWdi ataff 
and holder o f a  aixth year aor- 
tlficate o f advanoad 
etudy in tha 
eounaellng from 
-rerdty.

Two full-time prefeaeoia and 
16 p«Lrt-tima Instruetora have 
been added to ths faculty. Rob
ert Fenn tecomaa a  f i d  pro-- 
feasor and chairman o f ttka aei- 
moe d^iartnownt. He was a 
national soienoo faltow sg Tale 
University thia aumaoar.

Miaa Shirley KorrtH la eh aa- 
sistant profeasor end ehalrman 
of the executive aecretartol 
curriculum. Mlae Morrill was 
formerly assistant prof essor ef 
secretarial studies at the ITnl- 
verslty of Connecticut school ef 
busineee administration.

Along with toadhera fN m  
nearby high achoola, eoBagas, 
and universltlea, new p a it - to e  
inatructore Include membera.of 
the staffs o f neighboring tedni- 
trial research facUitiaB, a com
poser and member o f the Ihut- 
ford Symphony Orcheetra, a 
newspaper editor, the author e f 
a well known text on form  and 
aesthetics, and membere o f  Bit 
regional business community.

Dr. Lowe aays Menehaater 
Community College ahowa all 
the evidences o f growth that i i  
making public junior ooUegea 
increasingly responsibla for 
higher education in the nation. 
Dr. Lowe says the oollege aon- 
tinues to offer a wide variety' of 
programs for men and woman 
of ages and educational alms. 
“ It  is an effort," he says, “ to 
fuini^its stated function o f pro
viding some kind o f appropriate 
higher education for all who 
seek intellectual developmeot"

Langevin - Pontille
Theodore Langevin, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Theodore Lmigevln of 
Springfield, Mass., and Mra. E l
sie Pontillo, daugliter of M n . 
James Cosgrove of 2M Oak it., 
and the late James Tammany, 
were united In marriage Satui^ 
day, Aug. 29, in Elkton, Md.

Mr. Langevin is a salesman at 
Sloans Barber Supplies, (^ring- 
field.

The couple are Mvtaig a4 94 
Ooelee Dr,

•  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  • • • • • •  •  •  •

2 Lit Beneficial put
nesAV*

MONTHLY
Amount
OF LOAN

$16.p $300
2 6 .» 500
36.41 700

■ m m a iF K ia i

Principal
William F. Freeman ia the 

new supervisory principal at 
Verplanck SchooL Ho will fill 
tha post left viK »n t by the re
tirement , e f Mias Catherine 
Shea. Verplanclk ia the third 
administrative , promotion .for 
•Freeman. He began his teach
ing oxporienco' In the sevealli 
grade at Bentley eohool hi 
IW l.  In 1964 he became a 
taip^taig prhMfpat a l Mhnhlifid 
SohooL

\ M

in your pocket-fast
Planning a vacation at tha teach? In tha tooun- 
toint? Or, mayba a viait to tha Worid’i  Fair? With 
cMh from ^ntfic ia l. you may. ta|ta advantage o f 
today a axcRIng vacation opportunKiea. ^ o n a  noar 
—  w c o m  in. Apply for your cash and g ^  toat 
larvica, too -— during Bwieficial'a QoMan Annivap 
sary calabration. >

Ls« i9 up to $10qo~totoa Matotorad «t tow oo>|.
Hnwtoa C*. af Monctottor

•MM tJSS «
•  •  • •  •

Brown-^ray

MRS. JOHN ROBERT MORRISON
Weetoo photo

Hunniford-Kurtz

hOsa BliaateUi Ann Jonaa of 
Ridgaflald. and. Joto Robert 
Morrison o f Manqjiostor wars 
married yastsrday at ho<»> aL 
at. Mary’s Churoh, Ridgaflald.

Tha bride la a daughter o f, 
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Jonas o f j 
Ridgaflald. Tha bridegroom U 
tha eon o f Mr. end M ra Roland 
Morrleon, 149 Bissell 8 t  

The Rev. Joeeph McCormack 
o f Fairfield University per- 
fornwd the double ring cere
mony and was celebrant at tha 
nuptial Mass. Bouquets of 
white gladioli and yellow pom
pons were on the altar.

Given In marriage by her | 
father, the bride wore h full- 
length gown o f taffeta with re- 
embroidered alencon lace, de
signed with A-llne skirt and 
high waistline and chapel- 
len|rih train. Her fingertip veil 
of PYench Illusion was attached 
to a headbow, afld she carried 
a cascade bouquet o f white 
daisy pompons.

Mrs. Thomas Fossi of Wini- 
mantic, a sister o f the bride, 
was matron o f honor. Brides
maids were Miss Arlene Jones 
o f Ridgefield, a sister of the 
bride; Miss Judy Mujiha of 
Naugatuck and Miss Judy Mor
rison of Manchester, a sister of 
the bridegroom. Mias Monica 
Jones o f Ridgefield, a sister o f] 
the bride, was Junior brides
maid. * I

The bridal attendants were 
dressed alike In light blue taf
feta floor-length gowns, de
signed with dark blue waist
bands and bdW trains. I l ie y  
wore Ivy circlets with jrellow 
daisy pompons In their hair, 
and carried cascade bouquets of 
yellow daisy pompons.

Michael Gugliemo of White- 
stone, N. T., served as best 
man. Ushers were Thomas Fos- 
sl o f WlUlmantlc, brother-in- 
law o f the bride; Richard Mor
rison of Ansonia. brother o f the 
bridegroom; William Sangio- 
vanl of Fairfield and Tony 
Constable o f Hollis, N. Y.

Mrs. Jones wore s  pink 
sheath with matching acces
sories and a corsage o f red 
and pink Sweetheart roees. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
blue sheath with matching ac- 
cesssories and a corsage o f 
white gardenias.

A  reception for 160 was held 
at the Cioverieaf Restaurant, 
Danbury. For^ a plane trip to 
Bermuda Mrs." Morrison wore a 
pale blue silk jacket drese. The 
couple will live at 1631 Park 
Ave., Bridgeport, after Sept. 
21.

Mrs. Morrison is a graduate 
o f Ridgefield High School and 
the University o f Connecticut, 
where she was a member o f P i 
Beta Phi, national sorority. 
Mr. Morrison is a graduate of 
M t  St. C h a r l e s  Academy, 
Woonsocket, R. I., and Fair- 
field University. Both are so
cial workers with the State 
Welfare Department at Bridge- 
I>ort.

Uin>ERSTA?n>INO BOSS

Saimond-'Applia
Miss Barbara Jane Applla of 

Swanzey, N. H., and Richard 
Albert Salmond o f Manchester 
were married Saturday morn
ing at St. Bernard’s Church, 
Keene, N.H.

The bride ie a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Ap- 
plia o f Swanzey. The bride
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Antonio Saimond o f 899 Gard
ner St.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. John J. 
Belluscio o f Keene performed 
the ceremony and celebrated 
the nuptial Mass. Mrs. Paul 
Fontaine was organist and MrSc 
.Charles Bergeron soloist. Bou
quets of white carnations, 
chrysanthemums, snapdragons 
and ivy were on the altar.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a silk lace 
full-length gown, designed with 
Empire style bodice, shell neck
line with pearl and crystal trim, 
long tapered sleeves with pearl 
and crystal trimmed points over 
the wrist, lace trimmed panels 
from neckline to hem, and 
circular court train. Her bouf
fant veil of Imported silk illu
sion was attached to a silk and 
Jewled alencon lace sloped pill
box with front cut-out and Jew
elled drop, and she carried a 
bouquet o f white carnations, 
stephanotis and i'vy.

Mrs. William Hayes of Glas
tonbury, a sister of the bride, 
was matron'of honor. Miss Rob
erta Russell o f East Hartford, 
Mrs. Richard Johnson of Wind
sor Locks, Miss Linda Roux of 
Boston, Mass., Miss Ssmdra 
Wilber o f Swanzey and Mlzs 
Betsey O'Neil o f Keene, were 
bridesmaids.

A ll the attendants wore floor- 
length gowns of cotillion blue 
chiffon with Empire styling, 
and inabching chiffon headbowa 
with short ciroular veils. H ie 
honor attendant carried a bou- 

Charest ntaoto I O* carnations
and pink sweetheart roMS with 

______________ Ivy. The brideamaMe carried

Miss Elizabeth Agnes Gray of^sklrts with Swiss lace ribbons I ***** carna-
-  • • ^and streamers at the back. They « f  ToHand

wore watching floral h ea^ eces  W ^ lam  Sahnond ^  TkiHMd
wltii oysta la  and ^J 1 ----- Chariee

HRS. FRANCIS DOMINIC BROWN

KAUFMAN. Tex. (A P ) — A 
uniform - manufacturing com
pany is wooing women sewing 
machine operators with gentle 
words and eweet promisea. Its 
ad reads?

'More money, cash bonus 
twice annually, four paid holi
days a year and you will te  
treated like a lady. The boss 
will not bawl you out if you 
make a mistake."

, Burkahip photo
MRS. WILLIAM RICHARD HUNNIFORD -

Mies Marilyn Ruth Kurtz enduing 'headbow and .the flower girl
William R l c h ^  Hunniford, both 
of Manchester, v?ere wed Sat
urday evening at a candlelight 
ceremony at Center Congrega
tional Church.)

The bride Is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph R. Kurtz of 847 
K^eeney St. The bridegroorq Is a 
son of Mrs. Ethel Hunniford of 

St. and the late WU-

in her h 
gayk o f 

Alan

*

lord O. Simpson, 
nter Congregational

_______ _ formed the double
ring ceremony. Walter Orzyb of 
Manchester' 'was organist. Bou
quets of white gladioli and white 
carnations decorated the sanc
tuary.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, tiie bride wore a floors 
length gown of white peau taf
feta, designed with a  square 
neckline s m  a fitted bodice ap- 
pUqued with lace medallions, 
short sleeves, and a watteau 
train. Her elbow-length pouff 
veil was arranged from a pearl 

- crown ■with crystal droplets. She 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
white daisies and Ivy.

Mrs. Mmgan Grant o f Man
chester, sister of the bride, was 
m atrm  of hMiot. She wore a 
Jloor-length gown of nlle green 
linen, fashioned with a bateau 
neckline, short sleeves, an em
broidered ’ waistband, and a 
sheath skirt. She wore a nlle 
green organdy head bow with a 
pouff veS, and carried a nose, 
ray  of yello^ daisies.
^ Miss Debra Kurts o f Manches
ter, a sister of the bride, was 
Junior bridesmaid. Misa Jennifer 
Grant o f Maneheater a niece of 
tha bride, was flower glrL T tey  

matching floor-length 
_______ o f y^ low  linen, fashion
ed wlthVound necklines trimmed 
w ith Vtolsa la «», shor^sleeve^ 
■ m p in  waistlines triminq^ with 
to w  a a i  hdl-ehwod skirts. H m  
^ p la r  I«rl4 t8|u^ wona a  aatah.

worje a ringlet o f yellow daisies 
•- hair. Both carried nose 

yellow daisies. 
Hunniford of Hebron 

served as his brother’s test man. 
Ushers were Robert Kurtz of 
Shelton, a brother o f the bride; 
Richard Kurts o f Manchester, a 
brother o f the bride; Morgan 
Orairt o f Manchester, brother- 
Ih-Iaw o f the bride and Robert 
Brown o f Manchester.

The bride’s moUier wore 
pink crepe drees with puitchtog 
accessories. The bridegroom’i  
mother wore an aqua silk or- 
ganza dress with matching ac
cessories. Both wore white or
chid corsages.

A  reception for 300 was held 
at Garden Grove. For a trip to 
Mhunl, Bla., and Nasaau, Mrs. 
Hunniford wore a oranberry 
linen dress with black patent 
accessoriee. The couple w ill live 
at 62 Cheney Dr., Btbrrs.

Mrs. Hunniford 1s a 1961 
graduate of Manchesle*' High 
School and will enter her senior 
year at the University o f Oon- 
necticut School o f Physical 
Therapy. She>is a member o f 
Alpha Delta P i M rority.

Mr. Hunniford ia a graduate 
of M an^ester School. He 
served In the U. V  Navy. Be 
received an assodiM  degree at 
MltcheH Oollsge, N4w London, 
and a bachelor’s degl(M at the 
University o f Ooral
Oahles, Fla. He Is a oammunl- 
cationa oonsidtant at the 
Bouthem New  Stoglan^ Tde* 
phone Oo.

Vernon and Francie Dominic 
Brown of Rockville were wed 
Saturday morning In a double 
ring ceremony at St. Bernard’s 
Church, Rock'ville. Bouquets of 
white gladioli and pompons de
corated the altar.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William John' 
Gray o f 68 Hillside Manor Ave. 
The bridegroom is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey John Brown 
of 288 Skinner Rd.

Given In marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a full-length 
gown of silk organza, designed 
with scooped neckline, short 
sleeves, Shnplre' bodice with 
pearl and alencon lace appli
ques, A-line skirt with bow and 
atreamers accenting the front, 
and chapel-length train of silk 
peau de sole. Her bouffant veil 
of imported silk illusion was ar
ranged from a crown of pearls 
and crystals, and she carried a 
white prayer bocA topped with a 
white orchid, stephanotis and 
Ivy.

Miss Dorothy Brondolo o f Bol 
ton was maid of honor. Miss 
Mary Jane Vannie of Wethers 
field and Miss Judith Dean of 
Rocky Hill, cousin of the bride 
were bridesmaids. Miss Robin 
Watson of Enfield, cousin of the 
bride, was flower girl.

The bride’s attendants' were 
identically a t t i r e d  to flobr 
length dresses o f white over 
m-tot green silk organsa, fash
ioned with scooped necklines 
short sleevee and tell-4fiiaped

Packard iiSikto
MRS. RICHARD ALBERT SAIMOND

-------- ------------------------------ ------------------------------— 4 -

tritouned with crystals , _

. » d « m

a colonial bouquet of gold -/S ***
tangerine c a r n a t i o n s .  The Richard J o h ^ n  of_W tadsw  
bridesmaids sad flower girl car- W llllsm  B w ks  of
ried oolontol bougusto e f 
and melon carnations. I wura 6 te lge  Mca

J<*n Brown o f RsxatvlHe over eatto mocha acoee-
ssrrad as hU beothMr’s b e s t l » o r l r a  a n d ^  terssge  o f ooral 
man. UMiera were Hemry Audl- 
bert o f Rockville, and Robert!
Dean o f Rocky IflU, cousin of. 
the bride.

Mrs. Gray wore a mau'v* roae 
dress Of peau de sole with laoa | 
bodice and Jacket, and match- 
tog accessoriee. The bride-1 
groom’s mother wore a knit 
sheath of martoe bhie w ith bone | 
color aoceaeoriee. Both wore 
orchid oorsagee.

FoUowtog a  reception fo r 360 
at the Koscluszko Club, Rock
ville, the couple left on a motor 
trip to Lake George and New!
York State. Thqr will Uve at S3 
Sumner St., Hartford, a f t e r  
Sept. 31.

Mrs. Brown is a secretary at 
the Aetna l i f e  Insurance Oo.,
Hartford. Mr: Brown ia a  car
penter wiUi Maglati Broa.,
W est Hartford.

pink camatlona with Ivy. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
moss green lace dress, dark 
brown aoceSaories, and a cor
sage o f yellow and bronM chry- 
santhemume.

A  reception for 176 was held 
at the Laka ^ lo fford  Motel, 
N M . For a trip to Martha’s 
Vineyard, Mra. Saimond wore a 
loden green and whlta wool 
two-pleoe draas with loden hat. 
Tha couple w ill Uve at 40 Grls- 
- xiM St. after Sept 90.

Mrs. Saimemd 1s graduate of 
Keene High School, Monad* 
nock Regional High School, 
Keene SUte OoUege , end Barq. 
over School of Modeltog, HarN 
ford. She is a control clerk ip 
data prooeaetog at Travtiem 
Insurance Oo., Hartford. I f e ' 
Saimond la a graduata of Men* 
cheater High School and Porter 
School of Eagtoaertog. He to 
maiiager of a branch stora w  
tha Joaeph Merritt Oo., H a ^  
ford.

Lundell'Doutt

A  University of Maryland sur
vey taken to the Baltimore- 
Washington area shows nine out 
of 10 shoppers prefer fresh 
chicken over frosen birds.

W alker'Kauf f man
Christ Lutheran Churcli, Hart

ford, waa the scene of the wed
ding Saturday afternoon of Miss 
Helene Ann Kauffman of Man
chester to David Wild Walker of 
Canaan, N.Y.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Thomas G. Kauffman of 
84 Courtland St. and tiie late 
Thomas George Kauffman. The 
bridegroom is a son' of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sylvester Walker, Canaan.

The Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, 
pastor of Zion Evangelical Lu
theran Church, Manchester, per
formed the douUe ring cere- 
mony, Robert K . BUlott of Phil
adelphia, Pa., waa organist. 
Bouquets of white and pink glad
ioli decorated the altar. >

The bride wore a  fuU-length 
gown of sUk linen, designed with 
a bateau neckline, cap sleevee, 
natural waistline with Venice 
lace trim in an Empire effect, 
a sheath skirt w4th borders of 
matching lace, and a fuU court 
train, a n  bouffant veil of sUk 
Uluslon waa attariied to a head 
bow of silk linen embroidered 
with seed pearie, and she car
ried a cascade bouquet of gar
denias and stephanotis.

Miss Margaret Pautier of 
Manchester was meld of honor. 
She wore a full-lefl|gth sheath of 
PYench blue chiffon, fashioned 
with scooped neckline and a 
back panel of French blue, sea- 
foam green and seaspray green 
chiffon attached to a ratig bow. 
Her face veil and tiered head
bow matched her drese, and she 
carried a cascade, bouquet of 
deep pink glamelllaa.

Tyfi— Judith Peterson of Mer
rick, N .Y., Mias PatricU Haller 
of Yalesvllle, Miss Nan Byard 
of Newton Centre, Mass., and 
Mlae Susan Belcher of Boston, 
Mass., were bridesmaids. Their 
gowns and headbowa matched 
tte honor attendant’s, and they, 
carried cascade bouquet! of pale 
pink glamelllaa.

Richard Walker 
served as hla brother' 
man. Ushers were Bdmihto' Ru- 
bacha o f Mfinebestor, Neal Bor
den of BhlUnora, Md., n  Roy 
Ferguson of Chatham, N .Y l, and 
Philip Walkar at Osnaan, a|boito 
to of the bridegroom..

Mrs. Kauffman wore a  dusty 
dress with lace frtu ,

Ths eut aide of 
lemon rubbed on i 
left for qbout 10 
remove any odor 
ipoafe. Then w ash ,

at ipanaan 
jther'h .best

matching hat, oUva graen ao- 
oeasoriqa. 9^  *  whUe oroMd 

Idogroom’s 
Phut dram 
ibon lace,

oorsaga., The hrldi 
mother ,iwere a pala 
with contrasting rlbl 
baiga aeotaserlm. and 
« « 9  6<VW t

Bradford B«
MRS. DAVID WILD WALKER

A receptfam for 160 was held 
to the parish ball of the church. 
For bar whddtog trip, Mrs. Wai* 
kar wore a  bhieipreen light wool 
suit with graan and bliiek ao- 
oaqaoziaa, and a gardenia cor. 
'sage. Tha ootnala will Uve at U  
■veratt St., Omheidga, Mass, 

lira. Walker to a i960.grad-
 ̂mmammea

y

end a  1904 graduate of Simmons 
Otdlege, Btodag. Mr. Walker Is 
a U09 graduate ef 
(N .T .) Oentnl SehodI, and a  
1998 eum laude graduate of Har
vard College, Omhridito Ma 
He wm his peooMl year . 
Harvard Law M wel, ydSaf te  
Ifi a  memlNF at tw  H

X

Miss Bendra Pearl Doutt of 
Manbh'eeter and Howard Dan
iel Lundell o f East Hampton 
exchanged vows Saturday a f
ternoon at Bhnanuel Laitheran 
Church. '

The bride la the daughter of 
Mrs. Ftorenoe Doutt o f 746 
Center St. and B. Melvin Doutt 
o f Vandeigrtft, Pa. The bride
groom ia a  son o f Mr. and M ra 
Charles A . Lundell Sr. o f Bast 
Hampton.

The Rev. C. H wuy Anderson, 
pestor o f Bmanuw Lutheran 
Church, officiated, amisted by 
the Rev. J. R. Rtoell o f Bethle
hem Lutheren Churoh, Bast 
HampttHi. Sydney M a ^ lp to e  
wee organist. Charles A . lAUi- 
dell Jr. of East Hampton, a 
brother o f the bridegroom, was 
soloist. Bouquets at w h i t e  
mixed flowers decorated the 
dtar.

The bride, given to marriage 
by her father, wore a  fuu- 
length gown o f ellfc organsa, 
designed sleevelem with a 
Jacket eppUqued with re-am- 
broldered alencon lace, con
trolled ritirt with a wide bend 
of lace appUquea, and detach
able chapel-length train. Her 

|. elbow-lenglh veil of silk Illu
sion was attached to a crown 
of pearls . and aurora borealis 
crystals, and she carried a cas
cade bouquet of French carna
tions, pompons,. baby’8 breath 
and ivy.

Miss Lana Lemberg of Col- 
Itogswood, N.J., e cousin of the 
bride, was maid o f honor. Mlsp 
U lllan Hattto of Manchester 
and Miss Lorraine Oasidrek of 
Hartford were bridesmaids.

The bridal attendants were 
gowned alike to ^floor-len|rtb 
sheaths o f setfoam green chif
fon, fashioned with controllad 
skirts with babk accents of tri
color panels. They wore match
ing floral clusters w ith tulle 
trim on their heads, and oii> 
cular face veils. The honor at
tendant carried a cascade of 
tinted French carnations, yel
low pompons and baby’s breath. 
The bridesmaids c a ^ e d  cas
cade bouquets o f tinted oarna- 
tiona and baby’s breath.

Rlchajrd Lundell o f Man
chester served os his brqther’s 
test man. Ushers were Rob
ert Lentz o f Haddam and War
ren Swanson o f New London.

Mrs. Doutt wore an loe blue 
sUk-Itoen dress with beaded 
bodice and matching aocee- 
sories. The bridegroom’s moth
er wore a  beige sheath with 
lace bodice and matching ao- 
cesaortes. Both wore corsages 
o f pink tea roses.

A  recmtlon for 120 was held 
at the Marco Polo, East Hart
ford. For a plane trip to Puerto 
Rico and the Virgin Islands, 
Mrsi Lundell wore a  mose 
green three-piece suit, fawn 
beige aoceosorles end a white 
ordiid. The couple w ill live to 
Glastonbury after Sept. 91 

Mrs. Lundell Is a graduata 
of Manchester High School 
and Hanover Modeltog SchooL 
She attended Rtogitog School 
o f A rt, Sarasota, Fla., and Is 
a  s ta ff artist at the TravcOan 
Insurance Co., Hartford. She la 
a  member o f the l i t t le  Theater 
o f Menchegter and Bata Sigma 
Fhl Sorority.

Mr. LuhMD la a  
Hast Hamptoa -I 
and'Ward’s Bebool 
lee, Hartford. He 
the U H . Havy. fo r .two yamta, 
and to foeptefod

MRS. HOWARD DANIEL LUNDELL
■7^
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MANCHESTER COMMUNITY C0LLE(^
FALL-HSnON 1H4 '"i

I
Now accepting applications for aingle eounea 
degree proĝ rama in the following curricula:

•  Accounting •  Ezacutive Secretarial .Xr
•  Basic Technical •  Liberal Arts and SdeneW
•  Baainesa Administrmtioa •  Pre-EngineerinXN

•  General Studica •  Special 
and

Continuing Education Conraest

a Anatonqr and
Physiology 

e Containporary 
Mnalr

e'Ceateuporary 
Woild Affairs

(•'

6

. _ _ . t e  pn
to- f troites deUgu mgbaame afe 
etlBniflni^ teeTmlddlatowa. Ha 

'to aUandlag teir e n n M  %
111
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Resort Peaceful 
After Youth Riot

f  F f  OM)

i aot "moiljreoddte*’ ttM m  
M mnrMM ta ta r  tiM

rapoctod
at eaiu Monday (ram 

grants o( jpoonfaUra o( IS or 
W  aridac It wora amonc
•iMa taoA or arreaUd.

I'Boraa at tham didnt avon 
wbera thatr cbUdraa 

’ aald Rbodaa.
Hot becaa abortly attar 

Sunday wban tbouaanda at 
laft tha baacb and 

Bad tbrausb tha mala 
at ttM raaort, amaHilin 

ot atoraa and automo-

lot otOcaa warn aat 
Toungatan taunted 

laa and aboutad obacanl

Tba taanHifara than maaaad 
t tba pc^ca atatton, palUng it 
rltb otonaa, rubMah and gar- 
oca, R  waa than that tba Na- 
lonal Ghiard and out o( otata 
raopara irara callad In. Tbay 
feoaa tbouaanda ot tha young- 
t«ra out at toam.
**TUa was a trlgbtaning thing 

ind wa ara (ortunata that no 
M waa kUlad/ ’Ring aald.
Ona man watchad a doaan 

Botbara groupad outalda tha 
lOUca atatton, waiting to bail 
hfllr ^lUdiviiv
‘*Mayba that’a tba troubla,”  
» aald. **Wtaara ara tha fa- 

9>arar”

eoaatal laaoat community of I,' 
loo raaldanta.

Ibara worn bHat claahaa 
batwaan poUoa and a group ot 
young paopla, aattmatad at 
about too atro^, Saturday and 
Sunday n t| ^  in what appaared 
to ba tba mird ranawal ot Labor 
Day rlottng ainoa 1M2.»

BoWarar, no ona waa hurt 
aaciouaiy. Wlndawa wara broken 
along tte town’a main atroft.

Local poUoa, backed by atata 
poUca and Um NaUanal Guard, 
arraotad 104 paraona on charges 
tanging from disturbing the 
paaea to inciting riot

Hia outbreak (tf violence in 
is n  waa allagadly over the 
ocmimunlty’a buhin to provide 
adequate aatartainmant mit the 
addition of a taan-aM night club 
and. expanded dancing (acuities 
failed to curb a ranawal o( the 
rioting.

Somei youths appeared on the 
street lata Monday after the 
rain stopped. PoUca advlaed 
them to leave town and moot of 
thana went qulatly.

Saasida la Si mUaa northwest 
(d Portland.

m ow  YORK (AP) — HoUday 
tcnlca at Orchard Beach in tha 
tranx anmtad into a rampage 
Conday mght and more than 
00 Negro teen-agers burled 
arbaga, bear cans, bottles and 
and at poUcamen.
Soma ot the eight poUcamen 

ch beach patrol fired three ahota 
over tha youngaters' heada and 
callad for reinforcementa. 
Fifteen more poUcamen arrived 
with two vans, and order waa 
reatored.

Hia barrages started when a 
poUcesnan ordered soma of tha 
youtha to stop pelting each other 
with bear cans.

No one was reported injured.
Tan girls and S  boys ware 

taken to a poUca atatton lor 
questioning. Iraurtean boys were 
booked on charges of diaorderiy 
conduct and assault. The others 
wara released.

’ seasid e :. Ora. (AP) — A 
drenching rain Monday appar
ently waahad out another round 
of rioting by youths in this

'Pay Protected
NEW YORK — More than 44,- 

903,000 United States workers, 
ara protected against loss of 
income as a result ot injury or 
iHneas away from work, the 
Health insurance Inatltuta. re
ports. Tha total is up 1,800,000 
stnea late 1983.

C andidates F i r e  
O pen in g VoU eys

(Oantlaaad (ram Page Ona)
parity. But there was Uttla 
doubt ha waa aiming ahafU at 
OoldwgtBr when ha moved to 
tha subject ot nuclear weapons 
control.

Ooldwatar, In an Aug. 3S 
speech, had suggested a way ba 
found to provlda the North At
lantic Treaty Organisation with 
smaU, tactical nuclear weapons 
fo r ' battlefield use, ws^ mnui 
which he said ''btay truly be 
called conventional weiqtons.”

"Make ho mistake," Johnson 
said Monday. "There la no such 
thing as a conventional nuclear 
weapon."

He said the judgment to use 
nuclear weapons is "a poUtlcal 
decision of the highest order" 
and added: "No president of the 
United States can divest him
self of the responsibility for 
such a decision."

Miller, campaigning In Indi
ana, told a Labor Day audience 
in South Bend that working 
men would benefit from a Re
publican a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  
through tax cuts and protection 
of Jobs from foreign competi
tion.

"Our administration win re
fuse to toy with dangerous pro
grams in the field of tariffs and 
immigration which could well 
destroy our labor market," Mil
ler said..

He said tha Johnson adminis
tration is advocating Immlgra-

HUNOBY HOUSEBREAKER
MASSILLON, Ohio (AP) — 

Police have little hope of re
covering any loot taken from 
the home of CSiarles Bush. llM 
house was entered by someone 
tearing a hole in the locked 
Bcreen door. Missing were four 
doughnuts and ,a small quantity 
of root beer — total valiM, 80 
cents.

COMPARE V
AND ' U U 6 .. Y

C o l o r  TV

MODERN 
TV SERVICE 
W Summer St.

AM ERICAN LEGION

BINGO
8 O 'C m C K -l.E G IO M  HOME, LEONARD ST.

EVERY W EDNESDAY NIGHT

tiqn policies that Would "open 
the fldodgktet" for foreiga peo
ple seeking Jobs In ttie United 
States.

He aaUI teorlff radneUpna 
baokad by the Damocratlo fed- 
mlnistratioa Mready have af
fected indnstiy and amj^yment 
advarealy hut mom cuts are be
ing sought. "Do we have to 
make the same dumb mlatakas 
over and py^  agkin?" he asked.

Miller also pledged a aeries 
of tax cuts so that government 
"takes pragreaaively lees of the 
(rulta of your labor."

In a atatement laaued-aa he 
began hie campaign trip Gold- 
water charged that the Johna 
admlnlatratton "in effect proi 
ieea to regiment our people at 
home and has demonstrated 
that it win wreck our alliancee 
abroad."

The statoment aaid Johnson 
had spoken on prosperity, Jus
tice and peade in hiS 'Dettolt 
epeech, " ) ^  not freedom."

Americans sbotdd remember 
"that there have been proeper 
ous alavee, that Justice can be 
found in a priscm and that ty
ranny can bring peace to any
one who win surrender," Gold- 
water aald, adding: "Without 
freedom unity is nothing more 
than conformity."

Repeating a favorite cam 
palgn topic, MlUer aald that 
"those who make trouble in our 
StreetB, whether it takes. the 
form of, open rioting or goes 
under the more sophisticated 
name of "civil disobedience' will 
find no comfort. Just condemna 
tion" from a GOP administra- 
tton. Ibis drew a big hand from 
bis audience;

Taxes will be the subject of

BITUWNOUS dSnULT PAVING
e DBIVBWAY8 a PABKINO LOTS 

a OAK STATIONS a BASKETBALL DOUBTS 
AB Work Personally Sopervlaed 

Wa A n  100% Inaoied

DE M A IO  BROTHERS
TeL 643-7691— Ŵe Garry Jennite Sealer

NOW OPEN MONDAYS

Aarian's
W alk In\or Phone In Service

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL ^
MONDAY-TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY-THUR80AY

A  HRST IN MANCHESTER

HAIR SHAPING
(STAFF ONLY)

PERMANENT W AVE 4>
TEL. 643-6266

GOR. OF MAIN and PARK ST.
VISIT TRADE WINDS GIFT SHOP

I" i .

COAST TO COAST

Dempsey -Tegeler
& CO.,INC.

m e m b e r s  n e w  YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
H L  S43.1105

S29 MAIN STREn . MANCHESTER
OPEN DAILY 9-5—SAT. TO NOON 

THURSDAY NIGHT 6 PJtf. TO 9 P.M.

L o n .^  
alxh 4-1

Goldwater’s addreas in 
Aiwriaa tonight. A aourca high 
in QoMwater’s campaign organ
isation outlined to newsmen 
Monday soma of tke sanator’s 
thtaikliit on taxaa and tha feder
al M fk .

Itn  Bourea aaid GcMwater 
would aha to begin the • per 
cent yearly oorpMate and pri
vate laooma tax reduction in 
June tool, and continue it, for 
five years. It would ha eooplod, 
he aaiiL with a slice in federal 
exciae taxes.

Aocottipanying the tax cut 
would be ledpctlon Of federal 
expenditurea or at least a hold
ing action which would produce 
a balanced budget over ttM five- 
year period.

Humphrey, campaigning in 
Ohio, told a Youngstown news 
conference in answer to a ques
tion he was concerned over the 
future of civil rights abould 
Goldwater be elected! He said 
this concern stemmed from the 
tact that Goldwater not only 
voM  against the 1994 Civil 
Rights Act, "he denounced it."

Hie Democratic vice-praei- 
dentlel candidate attacked 
Goldwater throughout the day 
as being out of atop not only 
with his own party but with the 
age.

"I think Goldwater opposes 
all people in hie party that 
disagree with him and those 
people that believe in the 30th 
century,”  ha told a Labor Day 
gathering in Youngstown Mon
day night.

h r y s l e r ,  U AW  
Start M a r a t h o n  
T a lk  o n  S t r i k e

(Ceattnued from Page Owe)

form and than rode out to the 
•lipoit with him.

TtM UAW chieftain aald ha 
told Johnson that the two aMes 
In negottattons are "quite a way 
apart and have roal problems.̂ ' 
But Reuther added that ha has 
great htm and has seen other 
rituattons "that looked >Mt aa 
unpromlBlng.”

In hie qMech, Reuther reit
erated that the UAW doesn’t 
want government Interveq t̂lon 
In the bargaining.

Tha -Preaidant, Reuther relat
ed, told him that the govern
ment la not planning to get 
tnvoivoA but le depending on the 
good eense of the negotiatora on 
noth sldea of the table.

Reuther Urtd the rally 
which included thousands of 
UAW retireea ~  that none of the 
Big Three companies has of- 
f/sred any Improvement in 
pmslons for workers already 
r^tlr6d*'*

"We wiU not sign until pen 
Bk»a of hospltel-medlcel care 
for retlreee," ReuUMr promsed.

cairysler, GM ehd Ford made 
virtually identical offers to the 
UAW last month. Including 
higher pay. Increased holiday 
and vacation pay and improved

retirement pension benefits for 
workers near on the Job.

tpe  proposals, described by 
[industry spokesman , as gener- 
[oua, were branded inadwiuate 
by the union.

A total of fl-B hllUon in food 
I was retailed through vending 
machines last year, up from tha 
H.S billion sold in 1983.

B A R R iC iN I
exetuMvily M

Ugg^ff Drug
rABKADE

R ead  H era ld  A ds.

W '-  ri V .-. in f tMo b o ' . t ,  b u y

7 m c7

C . W D I K S

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. GENTER STREET—649-0896

REALTY
COURSE
FREE DEMONGnUTION LEOTURE

MONDAY, SEPT. 24— AT 8 P.M.
MEN and WOMEN, young or old, regardle 
perience. If you are over 21,

of previous ex- 
you can be a real estate broker 

merely by passing an examination. Obtain your license and 
enter this richly rewarding profession. You can start on a 
p ^ -tim e basis on your own or join the staff of sui established 
real estate firm. Our course offers the finest license exam 
preparation available, aa well as teaching you how to open 
an office and be successful in the real estate business. Attend 
a FREE FIRST LECTTURE at 8 pan. on Monday, Sept 21. 
You will receive, a FREE copy of "How to Choose Your 
House,” an easy-to-foUow guide for purchasing a home, pre
sented by Lee Institute at the YWCA, 262 Ann «t., Hartford. 
Please write or phone for a guest ticket

MORSE COLLEGE, 188 Ann S t, Hartford, 532-3381

.1

For riio best in borbtring 

potronixe those members of

THE MANCHESTER 

•ARBERS ASSOCIATION  

Local No. 23

JOHN'S
BARBER SHOP
330 Green R oad_ 

^MANCHESTER 
BARBER SHOP
1009 Main Streep

STATE
BARBEB SHOP
10 Biesell Street

RUSSELL'S 
BARBER SHOP 

195 Spruce Street
MERZ

BARBEB SHOP 
141 North Main Street

w Al t e b '6  
BARBER SHOP 
510 Main Street

PAOANI COOPER ST. 
BARBER SHOP

___ 68% Cooper Street___
MANCHESTER GREEN 

BARBEB SHOP 
503 E. Middle Turnpike

PAOANTS 
BARBER SHOP 
6% Pearl Street

CAPITAL 
BARBER SHOP 
843 Main Street 

EAGLE
BARBER SHOP 

_113% Center Streep
JAMES

BARBER SHOP 
360 Main Stfeet-

PARKADE 
BARBER SHOP

378 W. Middle Turnpike
EMIL'S

BARBER SHOP
^12 Main Streep
^  TEDFORD’S 
BARBER SHOP
701 Main Street

VERNON 
BARBER SHOP

Route 30, Vernon

'tC id iO lM

are iiunirred |

by haste.
*

Avoid them hy
I

evaluating 

our services now.

W M Km S-W EST
‘ O R M A N O  L W I S T  • D I R I C T O R '\  I

I m O N I Ml 9^7191 
^  I  Off-Stntf M dog 

m iE T , MANCHiSTEIt /.

Trusted from coast to coast
IlH i IvwHNw RiOHCj SM wICg

■wWWfIVIV rOnSOVW ■■■v OTOTI
ttM klnMs ttf e w y  IdiM
•f nMnoy piwMam tinea tiM yoar I tn  
And today, HFC b  tka oMaat compan] 
nwkina ImtakiMiiI cad 
big m an tiian two mHUan i 
ovary yoar—through m aro 
thirtaon hundrad afllOM tram 01 
■loat. Yon too moy horraw wW 
Wdonco at MFC.

A loosi of 9199 e—ti. $17.90■■ ta U

Borrow up to $1000. IM io up to 24 montiM to ropoy
Ask about credit life lAeuranee on loan* at (roup rate*

HOUSEHOLD nNAIO .
M A N C N Itn M  SH O F P IIM  P A M U M

302 Middio Tumpiko Wost 
2nd Hoor— PHONE: 643-9536 

IMRI: Iha, Tim ., Ihm. II k  i-W e i, M. If k  I - M . M l k  I

IS OUR BUSINESS

We are equipped and trained at McKinney 
Fuel (Company to provide the best possible 

- service to our many customers. -Keeping' your 
home comfortably warm is our first objec
tive. We are proud to deliver ATLANTIC 
heating oil—a triple-refined prpdu^t—the 
cleanest burning fuel ,oil you can buy.
For service and fuel that you can count on, 
no matter when yon need it, please call day 
or night. •

s

FUEL COM PANY

T IU P H O N I 643^141
Everett T. McKinney— B. Thoirtig M c^nnei'

Bfanagara

■A'

DOUBLE
WORLD GREEN
STAMPS

OPEN 
W E D h 

THURS.. 
m i. A  SAT. 

T IU  
9 P.M.

TUESDAY ood 

WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
725 Middle Turnpike Eost

. IN  M A N C H E S T E R

PORK ROAST
FRESH
LEAN
RIB lb

PORK CHOPS
FRESH

CENTER
CUT

FREE SCHOOLBOOK COVERS
Now Popular’s Shopping Bags Have 
School Book Covers. Just Clip Them 

For Easy Use. Yours Free With Your Order.

CLOROX
KING
SIZE

SAVE 20c

COFFEE
EHLERS 

GRADE A  
SAVE 18c

lib

BLACK RIBER AND RED

Grapes 2’39'
CALIFORNIA SWEET

Plums 2139
CALIFORNIA

$unkist Lemons
10 i 39-,

ITALIAN PRUNE

Plums 3’33

Tbe Baby Has 
Been Nanied...

Dixie Schools 
Reopen, But 
Bias Remains

OdkuHi, F io k iu , doagkfdf o f Waltor tad leoopliiiio 
LoiKOiirn Doloma, • Loeait Bt, Woyylag. Bho. woo- boni 
Ang. 28 at ICoaokootor Momortal H o^toL  Hor motoniol 
gnadearaatf a n  Mr. aad M n. fialvatoro iMaonroL Pooralt, 
N X H a r  patardal._graaapanata a n  Mr. and Mro. Alox 
Dtfanta, Ofifton, N J. Bho haa two broUiata, Alox. T, and 
Waltor J r, 4% ; and tBiod tfaUn, Patrlela, t, Joatpklao, 6. 
aad Mariaa. 2%.

• • • • •
llatlrtl CkrMlaa Marie, daughter of Lawrenco Robort 

aad Ohartotta CariaoB B U btf, 64 School BL 6ha was bom 
Aag. M  at Maaohaotor Mamiorial HooutaL Her matanial 

. .. orovo. Pa. Hor
R o^ rt Habbal,

groadawthor to Mrs. Goldto Gortoon, 
ytom al Uroadparonta a n  Mr. oad 
Dopow, N.Y.

-MalBib Jeha Patrlek, aon of Jtfm end doaalao OUmora 
in«iH8i, W Haiti O r, Vomoa. Ho was bom Aug, 28 at Maa- 
ebaotar Momorial HoopltaL Hto matamal graKUnotbor to 
Mm '■valya OOmoro, HlUeraot Dr., Vomoa. HVi patomol 

ita ara Mr. and M m John MuUtai. Oak PL Ho hasgranftearonl 
two datom Sheila Ann, U , oad Kathloea. Mary, 8.

BoUae, Joka GonM, ooa ot Loondro O. aad Coaatanoa 
Lacroix Bolduc, 57 Bidga S t Ho woo bom Aug. 28 at Maa- 
chaotor Momorial HoointaL Hto matomal 
Mr. aad Mm Jutoo Lacroix, 
grandparanto ara Mr. aad Mm Arthur Bolduc, 
haa two brothom Bortroad Leo, 5, end inchaol David, 4; 
and threa ototom Suaaa, 10, Dtono, 9, and Patricia Anno, 7.

I KKW- Wma 5MJA58 dM
Hto matomal graatearonta an  
Loortoton, Mu m , Hto potomal 

rs. Arthur Bolduc, Hartford. Ho

Town Meeting Set Tonight, 
On Funds'for School Plans

BUtwoD, Shanm Loo, daughter ot Robert Hudson end 
Joan Rothammer BMwaU, 52 VUlago Bt, RockviUo. Sha waa 
bom Aug. 29 at Manr.hoator Memorial HoqdtaL Hor ma
tamal graadMkruta are Mr. aad Mm Oonrad Itothommar, 
518 W. Mldoto l);ike. Her paternal graadparonta ara Mr. 
and M m Stewart BldweU, WatharsftoKL Sha haa a brathar, 
Koboit Uudaon, 2%.

ram Pago e n

win ho Mid, at least in port by 
eooBty nlUon grantt of up to 
P40 per piqiU. Until the public 
ochooto rooponod, thoao gruto 

ham d by a federal court 
injunction.

Prlnco Bdward wos one of the 
locaHttoa involved in the 1954 
UA. Bupromo Court doctoion 
tbat oogrogatod public achooto 

imcoiioUtutfotial. It ulti
mately bocamo the only locaULty 
in Um nation to clooo pubUe 
aeboobi nttaor tb u  integrate 

When a federal Judge 
ordered dooogregmtlon in Sep
tember 1909, the Board of Sup- 
vorvtooro choked off cqioratlng 
funds.

The Supremo Oourt'o roopon- 
ing order come (our monttaa 
ego.

During the five yoaro without 
public sebooto, the only free 
education in Um county came 
laat year wban the Prince Ed 
ward Free Seboo) Aesociatton, 
financed by $1 million in dona- 
ttona u d  becked by federal 
government operated in four 
rented putdlc acbool buildli 
Tbe aeven white children in 
public acboole were in the free 
achooto laat year.

When the tree achooto ended 
opemttons laat memth, they 
turned over 938,300 in unapent 
cato u d  1800,000 worth of 
oqtdpment to the public oeboeda-

Lawton, Bneheel PaoL eon ot Paul Frank and Patricia 
Praaton Lawton, Vernon Trailer Park, Box 185, Vernon. Ho • 
w u  iKHm Aug. 81 at Manchester Memorial HooplteL Hto 
maternal kram^Mruta are Mr. aad Mm William T. Proa- 
ton, Philadelphia, N.Y. Hto paternal grandparsnte are Mir. 
and M m Robert C. Ryan, Phitodotohia, N.Y;

kBoen Krtotina. dauxhter ot Thomas J. and 
Barham DeptuU MeCkiaker, 14 Hnfce R d, RodtvUto. fibs 
w u  bora Aug. 35 at Muebaster Memorial HoqdtaL Her 
maternal grandparute are Mr. and K m  Z. A  Deptula, 
RoCkriOe. Her paternal grandmother to Mm Susu Mc- 
Ouaker, MHdletown. She h u  two riatort, Marilae, 8, and 
Lauren Anne, 7%.

• • •. e •
Wetae, Linda J eu , dau^ter of Edward M ichul and 

J e u  Monaat Wetoe, 338 Spring S t She w u  bom Aug: 18 
at Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grudpannte are Mr. 
u d  Mrs. Leo R. Monut, 34 Campfield Rd. Her paternal 
grudparente are Mr. .u d  Mrs. M ichul Weiea, 273 Spring 
St. Her -paternal great-grudparanta are Mr. u d  Mrs. 
Michael Welae, 190 Eldridge St. She h u  a brother, Robert, 
6; u d  a atoter, Joque, 2H.

R uth  M illett
n  ANYBODY USXENINGr 
Peojde c u  be taught to Ito- 

tea—and they should be. That'i 
tbe conclueion of a m u  who 
to u  e:m rt on listening—S tu - 
iord B. Taylor, presidut of the 
Educational Developmut Lab- 
omtories in Huntln^n, N.Y.

"This to new territory, 
claims Taylor, "for 90 per c u t  
of the Itotening research h u  
b e u  conducted since 1953.

If they do start teaching lis
tening in the achooto, I’m afraid 
thlaTs

Colum bia

Tha board of aducatton kaaGOohanMa Laka sailing Club’a

Petoraen, Ellen Marie, daughter of Herbert R. U d 
C ^ y a  Carr Petersen, 9 Griswold St. She w u  Ixwn Aug. 24 
at Hartford Hospital Her maternal grandmother to Mr*. 
W, Carr, 9 Griswold S t Her patemel gramJkM'wtti 
Mr. u d  Mm Herbert C. Petersen, Hartford. She h u  a 
brother, Andrew. • • • * •

Barth, Jnlle Ana, daughter of Richard 8. and Bubkm  
Farren Barth, Aaker. ApU., Main S t, GrangeviUe, Idaho. 
She w u  bom Aug. 19 at Orangeville. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and M n. Edward C. Farrell, 18 R i ^  S t 

f  Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm Everett Barth, 
South Coventry. • • • • •

PtoceatlnL Craig Enu, son of C u l Sr. u d  Elsie Enes 
PiacutlnL 494 Graham Rd.. Wapping. He wU  bora Aug 10 
at S t F ru cis Hospital Hartford. Hto maternal grudpar- 
enU are Mr. U d  Mn. William Enu Sr., Olutonbury. His 
paternal grandparents ere Mr. end Mm George Ptooentlni, 
Hartford. He h u  a brother, C u l Jr., 7; end thru stoten, 
Carol, 9, C^thia, 4, u d  Claire, 2.• * • • •

Wagner, Cheryl Ann, daughter of James R. and Mary 
Anne LeBeau W agnu, 122 Campfield’ Rd. She w u  bora 
Sept. 1 at M u ch u tu  Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grudpannte are Mr. and Mn. William InBeau, Hartford. 
Her paternal grandmother is Mm FVucls Wegner, 132 
Campfield Rd. She h u  two brothem JUMs, 6, end John, 3;
u d  a r i^ r , Linda, 5. "• * • 6 6

Miller, Rebecca Leigh, daughter of Wilfred E. Jr. u d  
Sharon Jones Miller, 78 Deerfield Dr. She w u  bom Sent 1 
at Manchester Memorial HoapltaL Her materael grandpu- 
ents are Mr. u d  Mn. Paul D. Jonu, 124 Washington 8t  
Her paternal grudm other is Mm Wilfred Miller, Olekton- 
bury, '

going to be one subject 
where glrtB will find the going 
much rougher th u  boys do.

For from the time when they 
first begin to put words togeth
er girls are tops at talking—but 
not much on listening. By tbe 
time little girls grow into teu - 
agen the gap betweu their 
ability to talk u d  to listen is 
even greater. And by the time 
they are matrons—the ratio be
tween talking u d  listening to 
about 90 to 10.
- All women love to talk. Very, 
very few women ever bother to 
listen with complete attention. 
When they seem to be listening, 
they u e  usually Just waiting for 
a ch u ce to interrupt uditake 
over the converutlon.

Maybe that is why a party of 
women. to 90 oftm referred to 
u  a ben pany—all clucking u d  
no listening. Stand outsida the 
door of a room that is filled 
with women u d  the noise level 
1s comparable to that coming 
from a kitchen in which u  elec
tric dishwasher, a washing ma- 
clne, a vutUating f u  u d  u  
electric ice crusher are all 
ahrilly at work at one time.

And if you think uybody—but 
uybody—Ineide is listening'-iD 
what all the competing ^.volcu 
are uylng—you’re 4u d  wrong.

Any woman who Isn’t talki^ 
is Jiut Impatiently waiting her 
ch u ce to drown out someone 
else. Maybe women can be 
taught how to listen—but it isn't 
g o l^  to be easy.

All Righto Reserved
Newspaper Batorpitoe Assn.

called a special town muting 
Friday at 9 p.m. at Yeomkna 
Hall for voters to act on appro- 
priaUmr M.600 tot plans to be 
drawn up tor a sopamte acbool 
on Heuequin Rd.

An op u  dtocueaion will be 
held from 8 to 9 p.m. so ttaat 
voters will have ample oppor
tunity to com pan tba roport ot 
tbe school building committee 
on the proposed additton to Por
ter School u  against a p lu  tor 
a separate school on tbe Hanne- 
quin Rd. site, tbe reemt acqui
sition for a recruttonal area.

'Hie warning calla tor voters to 
consider u d  act upon u  au- 
tliorixation to tbe buikUng oom- 
mlttoe to secure praltminary 
plans and speclficatlona and es
timated coots for oonstractlon of 

acbool building on Hennoquln 
Rd. Votem must also act on a 
proposal to appropriate 94,800 to 
carry out these plana and u -  
other $3,500 eo tbe committee 
may pay the architect tor aer- 
vlcea already rendered in p lu - 
nlng tbe proposed addition to the 
preaut structure.

Jewtoh Servlou 
Rorii Hashuab services be

ing held at Agudatb Adtim 
Synagogue at Ckutnut Hill will 
u d  tonight at 7 pjn. Rabbi le- 
mel'Zlna of Hertford b u  b eu  
conducting tbe aervicM u  he 
tau for the p u t Uveral years.' 
He to again the houu g u ^  of 
Mr. and M n. B ^am in  Boehnlk 
o f Rt. 87.

Roah Hasbanah horalda the 
first u d  second d ^ e  nf ' tbe  
Jewish New Year u d  the be
ginning of the Pm etutial Sea
son. The 10-day Puetm Ual 
Season ends with Yom Klppur, 
the Day of Atonem ut.

A uodatloa Stoto 
William Murphy of Lake Rd 

h u  b eu  t eluted presidut of 
the Columbia Lake Aasoelatkm, 
auueeding M a x  LeuenSer. 
Other officers eluted at 
week’s meeting Include: Dr. 
Richard Molt, vice preeldut; 
M lu J e u  Natecb, secretary 
and Mra. George Escabert, 
treasurer.

Executive, committee mem' 
bera include Lessenger, who au
tomatically buomes a member, 
and those elected: Joseph Cle- 
mentlrto, Jisase Green, Raymond 
Judd u d  Mrs. Roy Ferguson.

M u  Kronuberg w u  voted in 
u  a new member, bringing the 
total paid membe'-'-hlo to 77. 

R^patta Race
A season’s tie in the Comet 

Races w u  broken Saturday 
during the regatta races with 
Henry Beck emerging u  winner 
for the seaun u d  Ed Kurts, 
second.

The regatta completed ths

Gaoiga Pedersoa took 
first plaee in ths ligktalng 
otou with Paul Msrrtck, asc- 
oodj and Dr. John Pteroa, third, 
la  the Oomet raoaa, yoataeday, 
John Kurta took first place, 
Dick Young, oeoond and Larry 
Hutchlna, third. A  skipper, othw 
t liu  the one who raced tor the 
BiM u, must m u  Comets dur
ing a  ngatU , aocording to 
Carol Ctamutlno, aoeretary ot 
the chib.

Mtoe Clemuttno expects that 
this rulbig win reversed at 
n u t aeaau’e opening m uting. .

O ffleen (or the coming aoeun 
were eluted at a m uting held 
nt Mitt Clemmtino’a home 
Monday morning. They ara: Ed 
Kurta. ummodore; Ed Rlquier, 
v iu  ummodore; RuauU Insin- 
ga, re u  omnmodore; Henry 
Beck, treasurer, end G urge 
Pedenon, f lu t  Captain and 
Mtoe Clemuttno, aecretnry.

Mm  w u  mbet u th u tfu tic 
over Inslnga’a propooed drive to 
promote interoet in the club by 
allowing uyone Intoreatod to 
Join the club, whetheir boat! are 
owned or not

"A fter eU." ehe said, "they 
o u  nlwaya erew end w h u  they 
find out how much fun it to, 
perhaps they will buy their own 
boata.'*

There to etoo a p lu  to reu tl- 
vato the Settfiah end. Sunftoh 

next

of R t 87, rocuU y utobrated'
their 65th wedding anniver- -A 
eary. They u e  preeutly occu
pying thett- cottage at Giant’s 
N uk u d  will return shortly.

Ck>Ulne served u  town clerk 
for 60 yu rs u d  W u known u  
the "D eu  of Towh Clerk’i  in 
(tonnectieut" Me. and hto wife 
are natives of Columbte and 
were married Aug. SO, 1899 at 
the home of her parute, Mr. 
u d  Mrs. ChMter Lym u on R t 
87.

The couple has three chil
dren, Harvey Collins, a local 
business man. M m Eleanor la- 
bell. New York, and Mrs. B u - 
trice Grimm, Ctielmeford, Mau. 
They have four grudchildren 
u d . four great-grandchildren.

Local Visitor
Miss Maurine Lunard of 

B u ta  Bubara, Calif., h u  re
turned to the west cou t after 
spending the week with her fS: 
ther, Maurice Leonard and 
Mrs. Leonard of Rt. 87.

Mr. u d  Mrs. Clarence Q ru t 
end family of Whitney Rd. have 
returned home from Maine
where they helped celebrate the 
50th -Wdding universary of 
Grant’s aunt u d  uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Silver. An old- 
fuhloned New Ekiglud clam 
bake was held to entertain the 
visitors.

Mucheater Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent, Vir
ginia M. Carieon, telephone 
338-9234.

ROUND TRIP
MT. LEBANON, Pa. (AP) — 

For the past 35 years Mr. u d  
Mrs. James J. Gtanfagna have 
been depositing money in the 
glass bank they bought 
souvenir of the 1989 New York 

Dum have, World’b Fair.
b e u  raised eUghtly to 14.50 tor| When they visited the present 
the Lightning d ew u  and 14.00 Fair recutly, they . brought 
tor the Comets, D uu for the' along their four children u d
Beilftoh and Sunftoh rlew u  will 
be mhtimnl and will include tro- 
phlea.

Mark Analverury 
Mr. u d  M m  Hubert OpIUna

along
the bank, crammed with u  un 
known amount of bills u d  
coins. At the Fair they cracked 
'opu  the bank, which yielded 
$102.75 in ependlng money.

io sp ita l Lists 
S pecia l P arleys

Several epeelal conferaneeq 
are aoheduled at' Muchaoter 
Memorial HiMmltal during this 
m uth. Thagr era arranged u  
part of the regular noon medi- 
eal oonferences.

On Bept 16, Dr. Tanarii H. 
Atoynaten u d  hie staff at the 
Mucheater C h i l d  Guidanee 
CllnJc will dlscuu the "The 
Stracture aad Function of a 
Child Guiduce Clinic." Dr. 
A toynatu will discuu the Im- 
portuce of the work done at 
the clinic, with particular em- 
p l^ is  on the role of the p ru - 
Ucing phyateiu.

On 8<i>t 33, Dr. Ghartw 
Ueber will dlscuu the "Role 
of Alcohol u d  DieUry F u ton  
In Liver Disease.” Dr. Ueber 
to director of the Liver DUeau 
Unit at the Cornell Divtolon of 
Bellevue Hospital, New York 
City.

Dr. Howard tolro, aesoclats 
professor of medicine at Yale 
University u d  attending phyal- 
c lu  at the Grace New H avu 
Hospital, win lecture Sept. 29 
on "Changing Ooncepte in the 
Treatment of Duodenal Ulcer.”

I^w edet E x p o rt F ifth
8T0C:KH0LM — One fifth of 

Sweden’s grou  national product 
luvM  the country in the form 
of exports. Imports are e v u  
higher; the differuce to aiade 
up by income from shipping.

SqUIRBEL OUTS TOWER
WEST HAVEN (AP) — One 

squirrel cut off all electric pow
er for 66,000 people yesterday 
when it touched two op u  cir
cuit breakers. The fellura lasted 
half u  hour, u d  affected all of 
West Haven u d  Orange u d  
part of the Woodmont sectlu  of 
Milford. Hie squirrel w u  alec 
troeuted.

GLOBE
TranI SsrviN

$05 MAIN STRBET

Wa^rean

near a» ^
your
teiephonm

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Year u d er for drag aoei 
and eemnetlee wIB be tain 
eare et to— edtotsly.

CD sddakL
PreoeitpIMa i|Phai— Ky 

881 MAIN BT.—648-8821

FALL OPENING
OF

W e r n  e r ’s
Little Music  shoppe

875 M A IN  STREET ABOVE Q U IN N 'S STORE

Thursdayy September 10

INCLUDING  ALL INSTRUCTION METHOD BOOKS FOR 
VOICE. ORGAN. PFANO A N D  ALL OTHER INSTRUMENTS

A LSO  SECULAR AND  SACRED SO NG S 
POPULAR SHEET M U SIC  AND  POPULAR BOOKS

M U SIC  AVAILABLE Fb R  TINY L IH LE FINGERS 
; - TO  THE ADVANCED  VIRTUOSO ,,

OPEN F^O H  I 5 P-M. DAILY I

llirnW"

OODTOFURATBi:
. WASH-’N-DBY CaLEAN- 

11 MAPLE BT. 
Aerom From Flrot Nallenal 

Store ParkiBg Lot 
OPEN 7 LAVS 
18-Iib. W u b—85e 

8-Lb. Dry Clean—82.98 
8 Lbo. 81.25 

Free Mothproofing

-t-

Everybody Benefits 

From A  Rental

PINE PHARMACY ELECTRIC WATERe ’

Sale

TRBU
LIPSTICK

•1.60 she iiMeiaUy pnAagil 
to Biko it ATultUt M

' ' 75$isru
5  ftsh k m  ih id oB

BeneUa — Tre* OeO 
T*kltl-erlsatC*»*l

Ifs  Flameless

Do lyou ever have to moke o <hoice between Mom's 

load of clothes in the wosheij and Dad's good hot shower? 

But, why sacrifice one for, the other? When you rent o 

family-size flameless water heater there's plenty of hot 

water day and night for everybody and e v e rt in g .

Besides, rental cpst js low, and you pay bn your regtilar 

bill. There’s no down payment. You get f r ^  normal in

stallation . . . and free service, too, if needed.

Fĉ r a totally dependable, flomeiess electric water heater 

call your plumbing pr electrical contractor, dealer or The 

Hortford bectri^ Light Company to say you're interested.

.1

Fa '’'i'i

HNE PHARMACY

1  ... 1
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Era Of Th« Tbrat EaipircaT
AB aC ua hava a eartatw admiratk>n 

•or tfainkan !■ our tlma wtM make a 
valiant ahow of caatinc o ff the shacklaa 
af the particular moment and taktnf 
a  toBff Me kwk at the whole pictura 
Thia la one o f tha dum oa of Prealdent 
Be Gaulle, who la alwaya talkine aa if ha 
knew hia hiatory, even If aomo people 
d««"k he knowa H backward. It la one 
o f the oceaaional atroietha o f a com- 
manta tor like Walter Lippmann. General 
MacArthur had a aenae o f hiatory, and 
aaed it to become one of tha aariy pe«- 
pheta of the praaent r^ tiondtip  betwaaa 
Ruaaia and tlhina.

Another o f our boot aommaatatora 
with the biatorioal parapactive, Joaei*
G. Harach o f tha Oiriatian Sdenca 
IConitor, wound himaalf up tha other 
day and let fly  with a raaUy aoamia 
flnding. And wo ara afraid thara ia all 
too much add truth to H.

Commentator Harach bogan hia piece 
with tha obaorratioai that the eld em- 
piraa were s<ma, and that wa had helped 
break tiieaa iq ,̂ and that what we are 
now doinf ia betinnlnd to try to deal and 
Hve with the "eonoequence o f deeoloni* 
aatloB.'* X

"In deoolonial theory,*’ Haradi eon- 
tlnued, "all the amall oountriea of tha 
earth ahould now be liTlng in Utopian 
bliaa. But if  thMV ia a flouriahind VtopU 
anyu^ere it haa yat to be dlaoovered 
and adverUaed by the travel afendea 

"Ih e  world haa not aettled down into 
the tranquility expected becauae the old 
atnpiraa have been liquidated. O n. tiie 
contrary, the- world ia atrained by the 
titanic atruddlea o f new imperial forma- 
tiona.

^"The United Statea," Harach eontin- 
a ^  toward the nub of hia piece, "doea 
not redard Itaelf aa tha leader o f a new 
ompire. In ita own eyaa it ia protect- 
tod new, yound, innocent and helpleaa 
amall countiiea from the imperial am- 
bitiona of the Soviet Union indiCommu- 
niat China. But however noble the mo
tive, the net effect ia the formation of 
a new poUtical and mlUtary ayatem un
der the protection of the United Statea.

"In cold hiatorleal tenna," Harach 
went on, "the world la dot»K through a 
new period of empire fonnation. The old 
ayatema formed in the 18th and 19th cen- 
turiea have been wiped away. New ayar 
tema are emerdind to- take -their placea. 
There are three niajor new ayatema— 
the American,' the Soviet, and tha Chi- 
naae. The three ara hi intenae aompetl-
tion. I '

"Small oountriea auefa aa Cyprua are 
not truly independent. Their independ- 
anae la an iliuaion, not a oontlnuind 
fa ct There may be a few exceptiona to 
prove the rule; but by and larde, every 
email country muat dravitate into a new 
political and mUlUry ayatem which may 
not probably will not, be called an em
pire. But it !wiil amount in theae tlmea 
to what empirea wore in earlier perloda 
af hiatory. ^

"The proceaa of new empire forma
tion la atill under way. Until it ia fln- 
lahed, there will continue to be tenaiona 
M d dandera over placea auch aa Cyprua 
and Vietnam."

There it ia, all quite eo<rf and clinical 
and, of courae, vaatly reaaaurind.' For 
Mr. Harach impllea that we can do thia, 
and d*t through it, to aee theae three 
new empirea aatabliahed, and do it all 
without loaind our haada or our own 
ampiro to anybody elae. He makaa' 
It aound almoat like a rather ideal form
ula for worid Ufa, aomethind which haa 
the bleaaind of hiatory aland with the 
hope of tha future.

Very well, let ua atata what we think 
the odda are. Wa think the odda are that 
If Mr. Harach and the reat of ua ahould 
■aanadai aa indl'viduala. to live long 
anoudh, wo would find that hia veraion 
o f hiatory waa working out, with the 
three big new empirea aharing the world, 
aa apeclfiad. Perhapa there ia, let ua 
gay, a 70 to SO chanoe it will work out 
that way. | - -

What eouMCBa ua* would be the na- 
taca o f the SO par cant Mianco the com- 
fertabla thaoty o f  the three empirea 
Might not work ou t  Sivpoae any toro of 
Hm s  trtad to aUmtaato tha third, or any 
« t o  o ( t h ^  trtad to taka ao •thar 
|h L i l  a iM  event mir own nalva pwa 

tarrocu e f a miclaar world 
tttot Mr. MaiMh's hiatory 

r  iBlfht >wt atop, ported. 

......................................................................

l ia t  Mtorahyk vw m  whan it to hihalad a  
gtuad anarchy o f  new empirea, la ao 
teadito paaalbla to any aontaxt af aur- 
vivto. Wa would ba more confident o f a 
futaro for aomebody if wa could aee an 
throe potential new empirea together 
with ovary othar piaca c f  nationaliatie 
aovaralgn^ to tha world, bowing gently 
to tha auparior paaM and war aov- 
araigiity, and arm qm m t af the United 
Matlena

Elcctiofl Odis Chanffinf
What waa onca expected to be a one- 

aided political campaign, over in Britain, 
ia now developing the atinoaphere of a 
real conteat

For many montha, before and after 
the retirement of Harold Macmillan, the 
political pundita and the pollatera o f 
Britain were almoat unanlmoua in obn- 
cedirtg the next election, whenever it 
might be held, to the Labor Party. When 
Macmlllah waa aucceeded, according to 
hia own plan, by the mild and inoffen- 
aive Sir Alec Douglaa-Home, certainly 
the quicteat prime mintater in hiatory, 
the opinion o f the pundita and the re
porta of the pollatera continued in the 
aame vein.

Lately, however, the poll retuma have 
been ahifting, ever ao gently, but quite 
eonaiatently, in the directiim c f  the Con- 
aervativea Now everybody ian’t ao aura 
about an automatic victory for Labor; 
the auppoaedly loot and hopeieaa cauae 
of the Conaervativea ia bclnd appralaed 
with new reapect; it may be a race after 
all and H could be a Conaervative vic
tory, a miracle of political Impoaaibil- 
Ity.

We w l̂l all wait, of courae, for the ac
tual raault o f the election, after Prime 
Miniater Home announcea juat when thia 
fall it will be held.

But the poaaiblllty that, in Britain, a 
auppoaedly loat and hopeieaa political 
cauae ia now enjoying a revl'val of 
health—not for any dramatic reaaon of 
any kind but merely becaiue, apparent
ly, a quiet regime can aometimea aell ib- 
aMf to the Britiah—ia a pleaaant and a 
cautionary reminder that nothing ia to 
be taken for granted in politica There 
are not very often any foregone conclu- 
Mmia, anywhere.

Celcstisl JaywaOier
Some people do not believe what wo 

write here about the topay-turvy nature 
of our timea. They aomehow refuae to 
accept the idea that we Uve in an era 
when black ia to be made white, and 
the oppoaite, when the truth ia to be 
labeled lie and tha lie truth, when peace 
la war and war ia peace, when, in abort, 
all ia being diaordered into tecrcaalng 
and awelUng eonfualon.

But bit by bit the moat Irrefutable 
. kind of evidence keepa multiplying. Our 

eaae doea not have to reat upon the 
thlnga that may be noticed in the realma 
of politica or foreign affaita, 'where the 
argument could alwaya be nude that 
the evidence involved ia really an in
tangible opinion of aome intangible.

We prefer to key our concluaiona, aa 
alwaya, and no matter how philoaophlcal 
their nature, to demonatrable and eatab- 
Hahed adentific fact.

One of the facta divulged during the 
paat few montha haa been the adentific, 
objectively determined fact that thia 
eld earth of oura ia alowing down on ita 
axia.

Not long after that dlacovery, there 
came the newa, diaturbing or exdtlng, 
according to your pleaaure, that Jupiter 
had alao been detected in a change in 

' ita progreaa through the heavena.
Now—let ua all brace ouraelvee— 

there ia adentific proclamation from 
aatronomera that Venua, which to our 
untutored eyea now hanga like a great 
and glorioua lamp in the morning aky, 
ia a planet which ia, all the time, apin- 
ning backwarda, in direct contraat to the 
reat of the aolar ayatem. Everybody elae 
ia going one way up there, in one uni
form traffic pattern. But Venua, when 
tiie aatronomical truth ia really ob- 
aerved and made known, ia jaywalking 
up there all alone, defying the algnala, 
traveling on the red, and, now that we 
do know it, upaetting ua mortala no 
end.

Quite obvioualy, we live in a time 
when nothing ia to be taken for granted. 
For even ^ur moat aacred kind bf truth, 
the adentific, ia aometimea merely the 
firat layer being peeled o ff an infinity of 
gradatlona of truth and knowledge. One 
uaed to be able to walk out at night 
and, in thq mldat o f one’a perplcxltieo, 
look up and think that there, at leaat, 
waa aomething enduring and idiangeleaa. 
But we do not even know yet what we 
aee up there. Heaved help ua, then, in 
our attempted judgmenta o f thinga more 
terreatrial, and more human, and all 
thinga we may think we know more 
about

Nd R«sh
H your mail doea not get to iU dea- 

ttnation aa faat aa you think it ought 
to, tlu faplt ia not alwaya the Poet Of
fice Department’a. Look at what hap
pened to the department’a proposal to 
speed air mail acroes the Atlantic.

Some weeks ago postal officials an
nounced plana to allocate most trans
atlantic air maU to airlines having all
jet flights. This understandably upset 
a couple of airlinM carrying mall on 
their prop-jet aircraft, which of course 
are slower than pure jets; no one likes 
thV prospect of revtoue loss.
-S o the prcq>-jet dperators took their 

eaae to Federal Court, and have won 
an order forbidding the Post Office De- 

m Stoking,  its planned 
kvallable, means

partment from -------
switch to the fastest., 
o f transportation. |

It probably wouldn’l|be quite fair to 
say that had the Poet Offioe been under 
oomparable ‘Tostratote from  the start, 
mall totoy migtit bo still traveling over
seas under saU, and. aerOaa the country 
via pony expreea. ^ t  it .does seem the 
d^artmant has enough ' Mow-down 
oapabUtty o f its own, irtthout needing 
^ g ^ s i^ îiUntol hrtp Wft II If IP!**™*

SIMMER DAY, JAPANESE GARDEN, WICKHAM PARK
Nature Study By Sytviaa OSara

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

WASHINGTON — Republican 
leaders of both the Goldwater 
and the non-Goldwater variety 
are getting an autumnal chill 
from the atartling results of post- 
convention voter registration.

The message is all too clear: 
Voters are registering Democra
tic in larger ratios than two and 
four years ago. The switch in 
party preference is greater than 
any time since the Democrats 
supplanted the Republicans in 
the New Deal as the majority 
party. In short, the meager Re
publican voting base is being 
whittled down even finer.

This might dash the pleasant 
hopes of liberal Republicans se
cretly counting on a landslide 
defeat of Sen. Barry Goldwater 
to restore tliem to party power. 
Now, the registration statistics 
point to possible disaster for 
Goldwater and non-Goldwater 
Republicans alike.

Consider, for example, a high- 
incune neighborhood in Mont
gomery Cowty, Maryland, on 
the outskirts of Washin^on. 
Known as the Sumner area, this 
rather chic suburb, comprising 
the 24th Precinct of the Seventh 
Election District,,, has been the 
number one stronghold of Re
publicanism in all Montgomery 
County.

In IMO, registration in Sum
ner was M.6 per cent Republi
can. It' waa also 56.S per cent 
in 1962. Before the most recent 
registration, thia summer, it 
was 82.5 per cent. In the regis
tration perjod juat closed, how
ever, the Republican percentage 
has dropped to a scarcely cred
ible 28.9 per cent.

The re^stration list on Sept.
1 showed 141 Democrats, 70 Re
publicans and 31 "declines’ ’ — 
that la voters who call them
selves neither Democratic nor 
Republican.

The aignitipant fact in this 
"precipitous change is not any 

absolute increase in the total 
registration (there has been

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

en Forum

practically no change) but the 
shift from Republlcsm to Dem
ocratic.

Consider next what is happen
ing in Pittsburgh, Pa. During a 
five-day registration period re
cently, 88 per cent of all new 
voters registered as Democrats.

By itself, this would mean 
little in a Democratic city. But 
four years ago, during a similar 
five-day ref^stration period in 
the same area, only 78 per cent 
of the new registrants were 
Democrats.

In total bulk, registration has 
shown no great increase over 
1960. In Los Angeles, the total 
number of registered Democrats 
is some 70,000 less than four 
years ago. And in Pennsylvania, 
the total number of new 1964 
registrants is 12 per cent less 
than at this time in 1960.

But the ratio of Democratic 
registrants to Republican regis
trants is higher than four years 
ago. In neither state has the 
drive reached Its peak.

Still another straw in the wind 
is what is happening in New 
Jersey. In Newark and Camden 
(both of which have large Ne
gro populations) the volume of 
new Negro registrants is twice 
what it was in 1960. In Camden 
alone, Negro registration is al
ready some 25,000 over the level 
of four years ago.

"You can bet,’ ’ gloats onp 
Democratic strategist, "that 
every new Negpx) registrant 
means one more vote for us."

The real significance of new 
Democratic registrants who 
used to register Republican 
hinges on matter of dura
bility. Breaking a traditional Re
publican voting habit by voting 
Democratic (but maintaining 
Republican registration) is one 
thing. Switching registration It- 

'se lf is far more significant.
A. registered voter of one 

party who' occasionally crosses 
over to vote for the candidate of 
the other party ,(as,‘ lot ex

ample, thousands of Democrats 
voted for Eisenhower in 1952 
and 1956) at least retains his 
old party affiliation.

But a  long-time Republican 
(or Democrat) who actually 
changes his registration is like 
a Protestant who becomes a 
Catholic — or a husband who 
divorces his wife to marry an
other woman. It’s a step taken 
not lightly and it betrays a deep 
disillusion of'ibe'bld  'way and a 
long;ing for the new.

(Consequently, the transfer of 
allegiance to the Democratic 
party how taking place in Mont
gomery Co., Md., Pittsburgh 
and elsewhere has ominous im
plications for the future of the 
Republican party. This, rather 
than any short-term losses for 
Barry Goldwater, is the grave 
portent in the new voter regis
tration statistics.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yean Ago

ffighway (Commissioner Wil
liam J. Cox 'writes Judge Ray
mond R. Bowers that new Oak
land Bridge will be constructed 
after intended course of new 
Wilbur Cross Parkway con
firmed.

Pair of- former Manchester 
bo'Ji^ Robert Haar and Harry 
Howroyd. plan exploration of 
Alaskan ^ Id s  to ^ th e r  infor
mation and pictures for lecture 
series.

10 Yean. Ago
Flag raising attended by 280 

students mark opening of mil
lion - dollar Vemon - Lydall 
School.

Board of directors declines 
to except resignation of Adrian 
(jiroot. Civil Defense director, 
until “ misunderstanding”  be
tween Groot and board la 
cleared up.

Also ‘Perplexed*
To the Editor,

A number o f weeks ago the 
Life Guards at pools in town 
had to take a stand regarding 
their paychecks. They had 
signed contracts for the sea
son and had received payment 
only for time worked. This mat
ter was settled at the time, but 
I  feel tt has become an issue.

How can the thoughtful eltl- 
aens of Manchester expect re- 
sonslble, dedicated and qualified 
men to work on a sunny-day 
basis for lu ?  In some g;reat 
measure the people who work 
for the Recreation Department 
are responsible for its success 
or failure. Choosing the right 
people to do a job is as import
ant as the job to be done. Our 
second-to-none Recreatiem De
partment reflects Mr. Herdlc’s 
good judgment in this area.

From everything I  have read, 
Mr. Herdic (Ud not try,.to evade 
the issue of "irregular account
ing procedures” . There are two 
aides in a ledger. Recreation in 
Manchester hM been developed 
to include every age level. Mr. 
Herdic has given ten years of 
service to the Ihdl'vidual, fam
ilies and children of Manches
ter. What this service means to 
our community can not be 
measured. For goodness sake, 
doesn’t 'f t  matter and count?

I, too, am perplexed.
Josephine R. Odell

h im .' President Peter n ipm e 
and his committee have made 
good progress in thrtr plans for 
an acoustical shell.

Mr. Marljosius suggested to 
the Eixecutive Board that they 
look into the possibility of a 
"Community Chmrus” . One of 
our concerts oould Include a 
joint efort o f the Manchester 
Cl'vlc Orchestra and such a 
chorus. It is our hope that this 
idea can become a reality.

*Thls is an excellent time for 
those of you who play instru
ments to beconte members of 
the Mam^ester Civic Orches
tra. Anyone who is Interested 
should odntact mo. We look for
ward to a seqson of growth in 
music for you and the entire 
oommunity.

Sincerely,
Barbara DicMe, Perseonel

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by llie Manchester 

Connell o f Chm cliee

*ro Flayere of Instnunente
To the Editor,

Weekly rehearsals for the 
Manchester Civic Orchestra will 
resume on JTonday, Sept. 140i.

Prof. Vytautas Marljosius of 
the Hartt (College o f Music, 
Unl'verslty o f Hartford, will re
turn as Music d ire cto r  and 
Conductor. Those of us who 
played In the orchestra last 
year know how fortimate we 
are to  have this distinguished 
man as our conductor. Each re
hearsal can be as rew ir in g  as 
a private lesson. '

Mr. Marljosius agreed to 
work with us again only if some 
effort were made to improve 
the acoustics in. Bailey Au^tor-

F isch e tti

The Lord prefers oommon- 
looklng people. That is wliy He 
makes so many of us. Read 
John 17:1-6.
, I  will make of my heart a 

quiet place and bid Christ 
dwell &ere. In the days of 
Jesus there was in the temple 
at Jerusalem a "treasury of 
silence" where gifts ware made 
for poor children. This afford
ed  ̂opportunity to give 'Without 
display. The gdver thus re- 
ceiived the Inner joy  which re
sults from having done some
thing wholly unto the Lord. 
Jesus probably u s e d  this 
"treasury of silence” to offer 
gifts.

Once in a strange city 1 Mi
tered a beautiful cathedral, 
and as I  entered I looked into 
the faces o f the people praying, 

,m ed lta ti^  without the help of 
clergy or choir. In their faces 
was a strength and peace be
yond human understanding. I 
saw reflected the light 'an 
inner peace and assurance that 
comes 'With true worship o f  our 
Father and fellowship with 
Him.

Wherever we worship, we 
add to the value of that wor- 
rtiip if we think cif thte "treas
ury o f silence" where we may 
offer our worshte solely for 
His sake and ttie kingdoms. 

Submitted by 
*nielma M. Gray, 
President
Manchester O ound- 
United Church Women

Alb
I .

Today in History
On This Date

In 1760, Wisconsin became 
English torritory; it formerly 
was controlled by France.

In 1888, construction of the 
Northern Pacific Railroad was 
completed when the last spike 
was driven near Garrison, Moqt.

In 1984, the luxury liner Mor- 
ro Castel burned >qtf the coast ef 
New Jersey withia loss of 184 
lives.

In 1986, Sen. Huey Long of 
Louisiana was assassinated in 
the c ^ t o l  at Baton Rouge by 
Dr. Csj-I Weiss, who was tilled 
on the spot by sute poUce.

In 1900, more than 6,000 per
sona were loat when a hurricane, 
floods and a tidal wave struck 
the Oalveatm, Test., area^

TWi 'Teara Ago
Pope Pius opened the Worid 

Ongreas of Itariau Oowrega. 
tteos before 88,000 p U g t & s ^
i t  Peter’8 B a r t U c a . ^ ^  ’

Vj

e - Open Foruin
'I

itUhs pubUpattetas IB the 6pe* IViMun’̂ ute 
not be guaranteed publication if they contain more 
SM wordai The Herald reaervea the right to decline to 
ptibUriiWiF mnttar that hiay be Ubetoue er which to to bad 

m e  'egcpreasloa o f poUtlca] viewa Is deairad by 
itteos of this character but tettan whkb are de

al) Aknslto will be.rejected.

flte M flW ,
R  has bash nottead lately that 

a let c f  Wdabh Of peace arraaU 
have been made, 

p i‘11; eiat. our elty c f  vlUage 
charm tefi't aa ehaming aa it 
looka 0 ^ parhapa it la that cur 
poUto fonie Is fatting bored? 
rcihairt they need aome ectlba 
sad ehooae to make ttieir own.

la  tha last staUmant I em 
Nfanriag Indirectly to an article 
I  r a ^  to the paper the otiier 
night about' a near riot being 
brakin up wMti auch profeaaion' 
allam. hy ear ever protecting 
polteeBiteB. Aa Mr aa I can seO 
the poUoe. eeiuaed this “near
n w  •

‘Rte aootfle atartod out to be 
one boy flglitiag one boy. Per 
hape thsy were flghting over e 
girt. r «  MUe all men have 
d<me this at one time or anoth
er. megardlesa ef whet it 
was about, two young men wert 
haviiw Indiffsrenee. So, the 
pottos earns to break it tq>.

As I  understand the article, 
ene of the young men came to 
a priioeman and asked his aid 
and protection because tHo oth
er boy struck him. This poHee- 
m fn aided and proteoted him 
right to tiM’poHoe station where 
he waa '̂hooked** for breach of 
the peace, even though it was 
Obvtous that this boy didn’t 
wnnt to fight or <ttsturb any
one's peace.

A t the souffle poHoe told ob- 
aarran to please hiove away 
fr e n ' the eeene, and, I ean 
hnagtoe how thia waa phrased. 
Howarw, a eoiqile of boya were 
laluetant to move and then 
the “near riot" commenced. 
More poUce arrived and eonse-' 
quentfy more arrests were 
; ..ile. I  'wonder 'who started 
pushing who around first when 
the two boya would not leave 
their poaitim? To be honest, I 
truly doubt toese kids 'would 
start shoving the police around.

Also, one boy made a deroga
tory statement against the po- 
Heemen. Ha waa then justly ar
rested! Couldn't the police be a 
little more adult than these 
boya and let an Immature state
ment go- through one ear and 
eut the other? H

The point of thia aummatiem 
e f a pest article la this: A  amall 
two-man perscmal fight turned 
eut to be a at(q>id obnoxious 
Boene becauae of lack of tact 
and mature rationaUaatioii on 
toe side of. the law.

Allow ma-to remind one that 
years age when two boys had a 
fight such as said fight, the po
lice took them by their ears 
to(d brought them home to 
^mma. This showed each boy 
how Immature fighting la and it 
did this by- embarrassing tosm 
in front of friends.

But to take them all to the 
poUoe station and arreet them 
show* police - Immaturity. An 
arrest o f this sort tends to give 
a boy who is a.smart aleck a 
badge o f honor and tends to 
gi've a boy who didn’t want to 
flgpit in the beginning a bad 
name.

A good number of these kids 
uko are arrerted for breach of 
the peace because of a fight 
ann ’t anyway near being hood- 
kana, and yat, they are made 
eut to be as such to others who 
read their names and judge 
them by thia.

I f  a person ahould be arreetad, 
fine! I  say, arrest them! But 
please, can’t the poUoe take 
time to treat these kids as In- 
dividui^s? Can’t they take the 
time to hear their side of the 
story, to, perhaps, even sympa-

^thlae. with them,, but most of 
all, to Judge them, aa lnd|vidu 
ala, before dedding' to arrest 
them, and, hence, giving them 
an undesirable name or pertiapa 
before helping to form en un
desirable character?

An officer o f toe law is sup
posed to be a person to look 
up to sad for eitlsens to go 
to for heto. How can young 
adults look kindly upon some
one who treats them so ooM-lyT

you bete  wBMMg 6e earns out
offteiaBy end on record.”  Tcu 

are taif alert ed efflcUls, inA  es 
sueh, muirt tslkd a  blaad on ell 
issues to prove yourselvts 
worthy of younposittona. 

itiieeretjl yours,
Rev. K. BJnar Reek. 
Chairman, Boolal 
Acttoa Oemmittoa 
Manchastor Council of 
Churches

Young adults want to reroect 
officers of toe law, but now 
'does one go about respiM:ttiig 
and understanding someone or 
aomething that has no respect 
or understanding for them?

Marcia Cheryl Thynge 
987 TOIUuid ’Tpke.

Hanehestor, 0>im. 
Editor’ s Note; It ia certainly a 
novel theory to suggest that 
Manchester’s police, these 
nights, hs've to go looking for 
trouble. To the contrary, the 
nature of the task they face 
suggests that they ought to be 
given every benefit o f toe 
doubt whenever anybody at
tempts to analyse their per
formance.

Tbe Veto ea Sunday Sale
To the Editor,

At the hearing hrtd lest 
night at to t Municipal Building 
concerning toe petition to al
low the Sunday aale of liquor 
tat reptauranta and clubs the 
members of tbe Board of Di
rectors were asked to declare 
their poeitione publicly. It waa 
felt that since they do thia on' 
other Issues they should on this 
alao.

Aa each man spoke eoneem- 
ing hia feelings on toe matter, 
seven of them tpokt against 
the petition, one (who had ar
rived late and had missed the 
arguments presented by the 
citizens who spoke, during the 
hearing) felt that there should 
be no objection to the petition, 
and Mie disqualified himself 
due to his Involvement legally 
'With an Intereeted group. ’Hile 
was encouraging to some of us, 
but when the motion was made 
that the ordinance be rejected 
only three voted in favor of 
the motion while five voted 
against It

It seems strange that the 
vote ahould have followed'party 
lines! The alleged reason glv 
en by the men refusing to re
ject the petition was that tola 
would force a special election 
Which would, in turn, cost our 
town |8,000.

I  want to take these men at 
their word and believe that tola 
was toe real reaaon, but one 
can’t help Wit wonder why the 
•vote 'wae ao clearly partisan, 
and why they would not go on 
record aa opposing the petition 
when they had declared them
selves during the hearing.

Oentiemen, what is toe 
83,000.00 compared to a life 
that oould be lost or ruined by 
an intoxicated driver? A s one 
of your members said last 
night, "This would.be the wisest 
investment ever made by the 
Board". 'Were you attempting 
to have your cake and eat it? 
. . . .  to straddle the road? . . . .  
or hoping that the issue woitid 
be lost In the other matters to 
come before the votere on No
vember 3 ? I’m certain that the 
latter was not the oaPe (aa af
firmed by some of you in our 
convenationa following the 
hearing). However, this could 
happen, and ainoe it oould, you 
make the task rt our eommlt- 
tea and those working with us 
more difficult.

I Uke you jit your word, but 
wqold have felt much mere con
fident of your leaderrtilp had

No8̂  WOl Detect 
BoinbE on Planes

(OemttaiMd trena Page Om )

electronic bomb detecting dev
ice "looks good,”  research 
director Dr. Andrew Dravnieka, 
82, said in aa latarviaw Monday, 
"but we ate trying to make it 
prectical.

' We are net yet at tiM atogs 
whert we can visuallsa a com- 
plats piece of equipment)" 
Dravnieks aald. "That is about 8 
or-lO years away.’ ’

Dravnieka said be would 
report his findings to the FAA in 
December.

The Stect tonic nose would 
operate on much the same 
principle as a human noae. A 
complex field ef electrical 
detectors actutely sensitive to 
tiny amototts Of vapor emittad 
by 'axpioslvas - would serve as 
olfactory nervea. An alarm, a 
bell or light, would act as a 
brain.

Wtan moiacules of aa axplo- 
•'vJVmaterial such as dynamits 
ara ’ deteetod, the disturbance 
. . . . 1  trigger the alarm.

Under controlled laboratory 
condltiona, Dra'vnieka aald, tha 
lingering odor of dynamite can 
be detected in a box three 
weeks aftar the eaqploalve 
bean removed. The problem 
now, he aald,. la meting the noee 
discriminate between odors of 
exploaivea and tboae of harm- 
laaa substancas.

W» eouid snaka a machine 
now," Dravnieka said, "but 
there Would be a lot ef false 
alarms. Right now researchers 
are exposing the meebinss to a 
seemingly endless Hst of 
creams, deordorahta, li|d>ter 
fluids, or anything' a paaaenger 
might carry. .

Speed ia highly .Important. 
The noee muat survey-the con
tents of the aircraft and decidt 
whether there la a bomb aboard 
in a few minutes.’ ’

If 120 passengers and their 
luggage must be examined 
Mparatety and H took only a 
minuta for each, Dravnieka 
said, the proceaa would taka two 
hours.

Gets Grant
Mias Arden-Claire Godin haa 

won a 3200 State of C!6nnecUcut 
■cholerahlp tor her academic 
standing at WlUlmantie State
CMIege.

Miaa Godin, the daughter of 
the Mrs. Oiarlei Godin ef 88 
tchaller Rd. and the late 
Charles E. Godin, la a sopho
more majoring In alementary 
education.

NHRR Cleans Up 
Park St. Yards

A track crew from the New 
Haven Railroad spent part of 
last week cleaning up the old 
freight yards north of the Park 
St. bridga — to tha pleaaure of 
the townspeople who live near 
the railroad right-of-way.

TTie railroad’s efforts were 
part of its routine track main 
tenance program, a spekerinan 
for the New Haven’s track su- 
pervisor’8 offica aald today.

The cleanup caused- at least 
one neighbor to register- Ms 
■atlsfacHon with The Herald, 
sine* toe unused frolght yard 
had been gatbaring debris for 
some time.

Biformed ef A e  compliments 
voiced by townspeople, the rail
road spokeaman aald today that 
" I  ean understand the neigh
bors’ alarm at finally seeing 
something done.’ ’ He added toe 
railroad would like to be able to 
do more cleaning up more fre 
quently, but has had a Ilmltad 
maintenance budget since going 
Into bankruptcy some ysara 
ago.

Six States Holcl 
Primary Races

(Continoed from Page One)

Sation to the Senate seat now 
eld by Ooldwatar. Four Demo- 

eratr seek the gubernatorial, 
nontinaUon and six are acram- 
bling tor the right to oppose 
Fannin. Included In toe latter 
group are former State Su- 
m m e  Owrt Justice Rens 
Jenning* *Ad Roy Sleon, admin
istrative assistant to Sen. Oarl 
Hayden, D-Aris.

NEW HAMP8HIRB 
Former Gov. Weeley Powell 1s 

trrtng lor a comebMk In the 
OOP gqbematorlal primary 
against the man who ousted him 
two years ago, former State 
Rep. John PUIsbury. After the 
1962 primary Powell endorsed 
John W. K i^  who went on to 
become toe itate'e flrit Demo
cratic governor in 40 yean. 
King ia unopposed lor Democra
tic Bomlnatiori to a second term. 

COLORADO
All tour House members 

seeking nominations to new 
terms are unopposed. There is 
nohalloUng thie year for gover
nor or senator.

VERMONT
Sen. Winston L. Prouty has no 

Republican primary (^poaition 
a s ^  shoots for a second term. 
The man he beat six years ago. 
State Sen. Frederick J. Fayette, 
ia cq>posed for the Democratic 
nomination by former Rep. 
WillUm H. Meyer. In the nber- 
natoirlal race Gov. PMlip H.

Hoff, first DemoenA W land tos
stats in more tiixn a eenturv, is 
um^pposed for nomtaiation to Si 
second term wMla three men, 
including Lt. Gov. Ralph A. 
Foote, seek the Republican 
nomination.

,  MINNESOTA
Sen. Eugene J- McCarthy la 

favored over two leaser knqwn 
foes in Ms try for Democratic 
nomination to a second term. 
Whselock Whitney, IS, is unop
posed for the GOP Senate nomi
nation.

WISCONSIN
Sen. William Progemire la 

favored over two opponents in 
the Senate Democratic primary 
while Wilbur Rank is unopposed 
for the GOP nomination. Gov! 
John Reynolds, teeking a second 
term, is favored In Oie Demo
cratic primary while former Lt. 
Gov. Warren Knowles Is expect
ed to otiPture the OOP gubema- 
torlal nomination.

BEE 8TTNO FATAL 
ABLANY, N.T. (AP) — A bee 

stiiw on toe wrist tiUsd Vincant 
D. Foley, 41, ef Albany, Monday 
night.

O>roner Elmer Parker said 
Foley, a deputy cMef weigh- 
master at the Port of Albany, 
was allergic to bee atinge and 
died of anaphylactic shock.

He waa stung as he and Me 
wile were elortng their summer 
camp-in tbe nearby Helderberg 
Mountains. Foley waa dead on 
arrival at an Albany hospital.

Vio/a Jarvis
PIANO
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AUTOMATIC
INCOME

A robot that providM “automatk 
income” is a wonderful dream. Bat 
if you’re wide-awakej you'll count 
on AETNA Life’s Income Protec
tion Plan to'deliver needed inc(»ne 
in the event a disabling accident er, 
Alness cuts off your earning power.

THE

May 900 €piot0 roles and sMsbl yoH 
Of lee hava $o many othenf

IFFERENCE

la new taking appUcattona 
for fan claaoea. For appH-

You can rdlax if it's 

Bedding by 

Holman-Baker
You can relax physicaUy, and mentally 
as well, when you cho<»e bench-made 
bedding by 105-year old Holman-Baker. 
For when you choose this ..fine bedding 
you’re suhe of refreshing comfort, plus 
quality you can depencl on for long-last
ing service.
See the many grades at Watkins, |n- 
elucAhg famous Musco-Pedk and Vertfw 
R ^  for those who wkut ultra-firm bed
ding, and |;hose with back disordrthi. 
Mkttreeses. 199.60: boA spriogs, $89.60. 
Call 648-6171 for full details, today.t
.1 - -  ■ > ■ ' ■ '■
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Evening Coorees at 
Ea»t Hartford and WilKmantie 

W H .L IM A N T IC  ST A T E  C O L L E B E  

Offers English, Literature, Mathematics, History, 
F’sychology, Science, Sociology, Art and Mosie and 
Education Courses at both graduate and undergradu
ate levels. ^

Tuition: $ 1 7 J M  Ursdit Hoar

For AMItlaeal Infennetion, Mail T «:
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7a,aCHurt.'
«r John C  Roth- 

had Weliard O. 
South Wiodaor, 

at lUrtford Hoo-

•uThrora Jacludo a 
and two grandchil-

f^maral amrieoa will he held 
ttmomm at t p.m. at 'Tttalty 

1 Church, Hartford. 
Burial wlU be at the conven- 

Of the famUy.
WlMida may call at the 

T. Pratt Ifoneral Home, 
Cl FanniBdton Ave., Hartford, 
finicht frttm 7 to 9.
« Hartford Lodfe M  at Maeona 
• B  conduct Maaonlc eervlcee 
IbbIsM  at d at the funeral 
IfeHna

ru» family requeeto that 
■looe wWilnr may make me- 
Borlal coatrlbutlons to the Sal- 
uattoti Army Camp Nathan 
■ale Fuad.

eoa odWamaaaMI AiuMi 9d|eel

Oatmtry IT yean and one tn 
UbaiMB It'yeara retirliMr tn

” R « .  a veteran e< World 
War I, and a member Of Wind
ham - Thiland Oo. Bcfracka, 
Veterane of World War I, and 
the Lebanon. American Lecion. 
He wae alao a member of Leb
anon Congrefatlonal Church.

Survlvore Includft hla wife, 
Mra Vera Davia Whitcomb; a 
daughter, Mra. Richard Bruah 
of Hartford; five aona, Benton 
L. Whitcomb of . Mancheater, 
Warren D. Whitcomb of New 
Haven, Vt., and Bari W. Whit
comb. William J. Whitcomb 
and Bdwtai L. Whitcomb, all Of 
Lebanon; a brother. W. Lee 
Whitcomb of Bden, Vt., and 18 
grandchlldrwi.
■ Funeral aerricea will be held 
tomowow at 11 a.m. at the 
Potter . Funeral Home, 486 
Jackaon St.. Wtlllmantlc. The 
Rev. Richard Ruah, paator 
of L e b a n o n  Congregational 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be In New Lebanon Ceme
tery.

Friends may call 4t the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

The family requeeta that 
those wishing may make me-

Bobert t. FontaaoUa
ROCKVILLE—Robert J. Fon- 

hanella, 38, of Stafford brings, 
a brother of Mra. Donald Neff
^  mortal contribution, to l>ba-
S u ie **^ ,^ U  fo*^hio®fo congregational a»urch.
__  brother.

OHier survivors include his 
parents and several nieces and 
nephawB.

77m funersJ will be held to- 
aaMTOw at 8:45 a.m. from the 
■enry J. Plante Funeral Home, 
E. Main St, Stafford Springs, 
with a Mass of requiem at St. 
■dward Church, S t a f f o r d  
Springs, .at 9:30. Burial will be 
In S t Edward Cemetery, Staf
ford l^ringa.

PTiends may call at the fu- 
iMraL-home tonight from 7 to 
9. llK e  will be a reclUtion of 
Am Rosary tonight at 8 at the

. OessBa B. Olanty
Oeorge E. GHanty, M, of Cov

entry, It I., a brother of Wil
liam C  fflenty of 87 Dougherty 
■t, died Thursday at Rhode Is-

Other survlvont faidufr hfo 
wife, a son and'fom brothers.

Funeral servioea were held 
yesterday In Coventry, B  L 
burial waa In » t  Mary's Ceme- 
9sty, Crumpton, R. 1.

TERNCHf —  MartlH Turida, 
T7, of *l\innel Rd., died Sunday 
at hla homa. ^  *

Mr. Tiitlda waa bom in Lat
via and Uved In West Hartford 
18 yaun before moving to Ver
non last year. Before his re
tirement he wae emiSoyed at 
Ihs Toher BasebaU Co„ Rock- 
vllle. „

Survivors Include hia wife. 
Mm. NataU]a Emaina Tuikia; 
three sons, Maigons TinMa of 
Vernon, Harija Turkia of West 
Hartford and Herberts Turkia 
of Latvia.

Funeral services will be hrid 
TTiursday at 3 pm. at the Wal- 
tMT N. Leclerc Funeral Home, 
It  Main St, Manchester. The 
Rev. Karlls Freimanls, paator 
at the American Latvian 
Bvangriical Church win offi- 
aiate. Burial will be’ln East 
Ckmetery.

VTisnds may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

WiOInna J. Hewttt
WilBam Joseph Hewitt, 64, at 

Bast Hartford, formerly of 
Mandbester, died yesterday at 
Ua home,

Mr. Hewitt waa bom in Eng
land end Uved in East Hartford 
66 yean. He Uved In Manches
ter from 1931 to 1939.

He was employed by the 
Bergren Dairy, BaM Hartford, 
from 1934 to 1940. at Pratt and 

■ Whitney, ' (Mvirion at United 
Aircraft Cotp., East Hartford, 
froan 1940 to 1916, at RepubUc 
Steel Oorp., from 1946 to 1966, 
and by the Oonnectleut High- 
wny Bridge Authority team 
1W6 w tll Me retirement in 
196U

Survlvon Inckute his wife, 
Mn. Jean Stoeie Hswitt; two 
daughters, Mn. Rioliard Dias 
and Mn. Joseph Masearo, both 
of East Hartford; two aiaten, 
Mra WnUam HttleM of Eng
land and Mn. OObert Bruoe of 
New Zealand, and right grand- 
chlkhren.

Funeral ajervioes wUl be held 
tomorrow 11 a.m. at the 
NewMik and Whitney Fiineral 
Home, 618 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford. The Rev. John E. 
Poet, paator of Burnside Metho
dist Church, win officiate. 
Cremation win be ki Sprlng-

Fonerals
Indrtkia KeMe

Funeral aervicee for Inttaikia 
KeirU of West Hartford were 
held Saturday afternoon at the 
American Latvian Evangelical 
Lutheran Church. The Rev. 
Kariia PYeimanla, pastor, offici
ated. Burial was in East Ceme
tery.

Bearers were Ludwigs Ber- 
ains, John Beralna, OlgerU Va- 
aarajs, Arnold Maided, Valdia 
Xlegeris and John RudaHls.

TIm Walter N. Laclere Fu
neral Home, 38 Main St., waa 
in oharge of arrangwnenta.

M n. B issIb E. Howo
Funeral aenrices for Mn. 

Bessie E. Howe of Wethersfield, 
fwmerty of Manciieeter, were 
held Smday at the First 
fUmrch of Christ, Wethersfield. 
The Rev. Itoith M. Jones, pas- 
tw.-, officlAed. R. Dale Pelffer 
wae organist. Burial waa in 
Elmwood Cemetery, Vwmon.

Bearen were friends at the 
famUy.

The Hohaes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., wsta In charge of 
arrangements.

field, Maae.
Friends 

funeral 
to

sen
tonight

p. Porto 
— Shawn 

three-day-old
David

Fortin, three-day-old aon at 
Norman R. and Maureen Me 
Remia Fortin at Kelly Rd.. died 
Sunday at Manchesto: Memor
ial Hoaq>IUl.
Survivors, besides his parents 

are a twin sister, Coleen Ann 
Fbrtln, and two brothers, Nor 
man R. Fortin Jr. and Timothy 
F. Fortin, at home.

Burial will be in St. Bridg- 
st’a Cemetery at the conven- 
tonce of the famUy.

The Wfdter N. Leclerc Funer- 
to Home. 33 Main St., la in 
abarge ef .arrangements.

Lswii F. Wbltoamb 
IBBANON—Lewis F. Whlt- 

somb, .66, of Rt. 307, died yes 
torday at Qrace-Nerw Haven 
Bovnal. He was a veteran 
dairy farmer In the Ooventry- 
Lsbanon area.

Mr. Whitcomb was bom Oct. 
M, XS06, In Hyde Park, Vt.,i a

W tkm l$  « f  Lsbor

Tha labar of the Labcir Day 
hoUday baeame a raaUto at. 
Manehaster Memorial Hos- 
piial over the weekend aa the- 
imergeney room traatod 167 
patlentA

In the proceae, the hospital 
treated three auto accident 
vlctima, nine possible bee 
Btlng allerglea, three dog 
bites and flva puncturaa. 
Eighteen resMenta had falls 
that required medical aid.

Tha hospital staff appUad 
114 sutures to close wounds 
in 38 pfraona. Cathy Cope
land, 7, 65 Ferguson Rd„
had tha unlucky dlatinction 
of needing the moat atitchaa. 
She required 30 in her right 
leg after having fallen on 
glass.

Senior T\
Due Hi

A  buihisd o f Kiri leouts m c h  J IimmIm sU i*
iom otim s tKNiifht, b r in fin f lAgpfo sBd s  trip
that took thsA  to all parts of. Stoilor G iri Scopt
Troop 1 docked in Montraal, CaAada, aarly th ii mominc, 
and their arrival la town vrup  ̂
depend upon bow long It takas 

araugh oustoma.to paaa
Only today The Heihld

Hospital Notes
Vbdting hoora are 3 to S p.m. 
all areas exeepSag nuttera- 

Ity where they are 3 to 4 p.m. 
a ^  6:89 to 8 p.m. sad private 
rooma where Owy are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitora are requested 
not to smoke In pattentf’ rooms. 
No more than two vtattora at 

B time per patient.

Crash l^n^8 
Two to

Mrs. Walter H. Stockmann
' The funeral of Mra Francea 
Scanlon Stockmann at 106 
Chambers St. waa held yeater- 
day morning from the W. P, 
i^iah Funeral Home, 335 Main 
St, with a aolemn high Maas of 
requiem at St. Bridget's 
Church.

The Rev. John R. Delaney, 
paator, was criebrant aaaisted 
by the Rev. Stanley E. HaatiUo, 
deaurin, and the Rev. Dennis R. 
Huaaey, aubdeaeon. Mrs. Ray
mond Murphy waa organist and 
soloist. Burial waa in St Mary’s 
Cemetery, East Hartford. Fa
ther EtauBtillo read the committal 
service.

Bearers were Richard Dan
iels, Joseph Olode, George Jolly, 
Roger Carter, Robert Dvaainger 
and Harry Griffin.

Columbia

Fatality Case 
Is Continued

The cast at an Andover mo
torist, charged to the death of 
two giria, in i  continued today 
to S ^ t  39 to Winimantic .Cir
cuit Court 11.'

Stewart Hoiaington, 36, waa 
charged Saturday ' with two 
counts at mlaconduct vrith a 
motor vriilcle. If found guilty, 
he could receive a maximum of 
10 yean to prisoBi for each 
count.

Hoirington to free on $6,000 
btmd. TTie Andover man was 
arreated upon hla release from 
Windham County Memorial 
Memorial HoH>ltal where he 
waa being treated for injuriee.

Police aaid Hoiaington ran 
Into two Andover girls Aug. 31 

they walked along Rt. 6 in 
Columbia. Killed inatahtly were 
Linda Harriixfin. 13, and Anita 
Moran, 17.. both of Parkdr 
Bridge Rd.

Police aald Holaingtpn was 
attempting to paaa a truck and 
several can to a »o passing 
aone when he atruck the glrla 

the other ride of the. road. 
Hla ear'hit an embankment 
and tipped over, skidding abput 
100 feet.

Judge John Alexander today 
■et the continuance date.

PATIENTS TODAY: 316. 
ADMITTED SATURDAY: 

Mrs. Nancy Galllary, East 
Hartford; Louis Klinkhamer, 
161 Summit St.; Mrs. Cather- 
ina Nachowski, 66 Lockwood 
St.; Mrs. Beulah Walton, 14 
Davis Ave., Rockville; Mrs. 
Mary Doyla, 50 Weetminater 
Rd.

ADMITTED SUNDAY: Mra. 
Mary Schulta, 375 Adam St.; 
John Labanaky, 331 N. Main 
St; Harry L. Paaka Jr., 381 
Center S t; Robert Cordner, 9 
Normitn St.; Michael Demera, 
587 W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. 
Pearl Munaell, Coventry;. Mra, 
Louise Gagglanesl, 1006 W. 
Middle Tpke.; Robert J. Pa- 
gano, Baat Hartford'̂ ^Thomas 
O'Naill, 10 MinU Court.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Pater Scheer, 167 Spring St.; 
John Back, Wapping; Denise 
and Robtoi Collette, Stafford 
Springs; Jon Forance, E a s t  
Hartfw^l; Mra. Sarah Bana- 
vlge, 68 Hudson St.; Walter 
Grabowaki, 376 Hartford Rd.; 
C h a r l e s  McGinnlae, Vernon 
Trail, Vernon; Kathleen Good
win, Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
VMra Holcomb, S t a f f o r d  
Springs; Mrs. LiUiam McCann, 
56 Foley S t; Mrs. Winifred 
Ouyette, Stnners; Arthur Wil
liams, Coventry; Carmen Tee- 
mar, 136 Deepwood Dr.; Fred
erick Mercer, South Coventry; 
Mra Rose Williams, 86 Durant 
St.; Charlee Kehoe, Wapping; 
A l b e r t  Hall, Glastonbury; 
James J. Frits, Coventry; Ste
ven Kuhn, Coventry; Sheal 
Wenick, 20 Creen Manor Rd.; 
Walter Kicking, 91 Charter 
Oak St.; Mias Emma Craig, 12 
Knox St.; Burton Bartlett, 
M a n c h e a t e r  Convalescent 
Home; Mrs. Hedwlg Earn, 1066 
Main St.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A  aon 
to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Steele, 
560 Vernon St; a daughter V> 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kane, 
Creatridge Dr., Vernon.

BIRTHS SUNDAY: A  daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
ChuriUa, 61 Garden Dr.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. Ber
nard Daley, 1008 Tolland Tpke.; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mra. 
Daniel Leone, Ann Dr., Rock
ville; a son to Mr. and Mra 
John Oldham, 12 Pioneer Circle.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
aon to Mr. and Mrs. Allan How- 
at, 48 Lindm St.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mra. Walter Sriiolta, 
128 Tumblebrook PI., Vernon; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Mausaone, 250 Union St.

BIRTHS TODAY; A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mra. Edward 
Tlghe, 189 W. *Middle Tpke.; a 
aon to Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Roy, 34 K enur^ Dr.; a son to 
Mr. and Mra. John Taylor, 118 
Chambers St.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mra. Anna Rauschkolb, Hessen, 
Germany; Mias Lucy Quinn, 
Mansfield C e n t e r ;  Renaud 
Beaulieu, 49 Brooklyn St., 
RookvUle; Elisabeth-Ann Gold, 
59 Barry Rd.; George Collette, 
Andover; Mra. Doria Oorsini, 
Staffed Springa; Mra. Ella 
Morae, Coventry; Mra. Cather
ine Sleminaki, 5P Summer St.; 
Mra. Geraldine Barton, 12 
Doane St.; Donald Ruasell, 
GHaatonbury; Mri. Magdalene 
Roberto, Stafford Springa; Mlaa 
Shirley Frwer, 36 Biro St.; 
Mary Saport, Eaat Hartford; 
Jban Tierney, Hebron; Dewld 
Nowak, 146 Croft Dr.; Frank 
GentUe, 89 Dbepwood Dr., Kar
en Sue Baokee, Tolland; Mra. 
Ruby Parker, Bolton; Mrs. An
na Mulka, Wlndeorville; Mrs. 
Barirara Pellerin, Eaat Hebron;

ceived another — and probably 
tha final — latter from abroad, 
describing avanto of tha glrla. 
It reads: ‘T don't balleva It, I  
Just don’t balltva It,” wars tha 
words of Myra Traaah when we 
aet sail from Montreal on Jutaa 
30th. Now, more than two 
months later. It la the cry of the 
whole troop aa we prepara to 
sail for home. TTie 12 weeks 
have gone by ao quickly and wa 
have seen and done ao many 
wonderful things that this will 
be an experience we wni all re
member and traaeure.
' Bonnie Scotland waa our last 
atop and wa arrived here Mon
day morning, Aug. 34, aftar a 
plane trip from Bergen, Norway 
to Edinburgh. This was tha first 
plana flight for many of ua and 
the first Jet flight for all of us.

We q>ent lota at tlma ahopping 
on Princess St., Edinburgh, for 
kilta and cashmere sweaters. 
Tile wool was beautiful, and 99 
per cent of tha troop has taken 
up knitting.

Tuesday wa all went to a tat
too at Edenburgh-Castle. Thia la 

variety of acts from Scottish 
dancers and bagpipers to dog 
acts and calypso musie u d  
dahcerB, and even included Bea- 
Ue songs. Most of us thought thla 
waa the highlight of our sum- 
mitr. Another evening was spent 
seeing “Loves Labors Lost,’'  by 
Shakespeara. We all enjoyed the 
comedy.

We went north to Oupnr Fife 
for the weekend and stayed 
with pen pals. We arrived Fri
day night and a reception 
awaited us with tots of good 
food, Saturday end Sunday our 
hosteasea took us aightoeelng. 
We saw Bt. Andreaa Castle 
which dates beck to the 14tli 
Bwid 16th eanturiee end John 
Knox. The eestle waa In niina 
but the bottle dungeon and aub-

tortnaegh pgasagea art . 9 ^  to-
tacL

Arter our flat WBSkiod gn 
Cupar we returned to Bdin- 
burok for toora ahopping and 
knlranf. Wa .celebrated two 
birthdays Monday.. Diane pharp 
waaOM on Sunday, and Dorothy 
Cobb wna 17 TTieaday. Dottle 
la the youhgaat girl in the troop 
and alao tha taHoat. Sue Trotter 
had Juat purchased a guitar ao 
w« s i ^  and dfank soda.

TTuoaday wa Went to Loch Lo
mond for our last trip tog^thar 
as a group. It waa a very peace- 
fuf day and the heather bushes 
ware beautiful.

Tonight wa art packing. No 
on# la quite siure how to get 
everyUiihg home but we wlU 
manage aomriiow. Tears are 
flowing and U doesn’t aeem poa- 
alble that wa ars leaving. Tliore 
art so many peofSe and plaoea 
that we hate tq leave behind. 
We keep remembering the 
words of Geii. MecArthur, “I 
riiaU return,’’ and we ho^ to 
follow his example.

After we reach home about 
half of ua wiH pack and leave 
for o o ll^  In a  few days. The 
others will return to high acbori 
aa seniors.

Cells W y a t t  from Waym 
outh, England, is returning 
home with Anne Hutriilnaon of 
Torrlngton, and will apend 
year at Anna'a home and attend 
Torrlngton High School with 
Anne for their awiior year. 
They have been pen pals for 
four yeiua.

"In a few boun we wl)l be 
aailing for home on the SS 
Bmprem of England. Our trip, 
whlrii was a dream for three 
yearsf finally became a irality 
and will soon be a memory. Aa 
tha ship Ufto anchor our song 
will bs ‘Rolling horns, rolling 
home aeroes the sea, roUing 
home to dear New England 
roUing home fair land to thee’

Petition by Small Towners 
Threatens Redistricting Bill

Road Resurfacing Program  
To Get Started This W'eek

A lm ^  seven mile* of townWtona of material will be put

PetB on al N otiees

Card O f Thanks
W« wMi to thank ear weadwfri

BBlaWwira for thoir Mndwiss and
iSwwlli?'itow55i‘'ou*/‘aBd ^'**'*^

TAtrm’SUi'̂ -
^  IfoSaafwiri* ftopwrri

roads will be repaved this fall 
aa part of a $40,000 road renir- 

program that gets its 
atkrt this week In the mwth- 
eut quarter of town.

‘nie Balf ConstrucUoti Co. will 
b e ^  work tomorrow — weather 
permitting —  on Dorothy, He- 
iai^e, Clyde and Willard Rda., In 
thd Rolling Park aubdiviBlon 
near Parker and Lydall Sto.

iTien, if the weather cotiUnuea 
to>hold, Balf’a construction craw 
will move on to St. Paul Dr., 
and Agnea and Alice Drs:, on 
Thursday, and to Coburn Rd. 
and Stephan, Gerard and Cone 
8U.,' on Friday.

'town Highway Department 
crewa wars scheduled this af
ternoon to prepare the four 
strjeeta set for reaurfaclng to
morrow.

Of the four aireeto, aU but 
Hslaiaa Rd. «1U be roaoirfaoed 
in thalr antl^y, Hrialna Rd. 
will be overimred from thtotle 
Rd. to Tranrit La.

AU the atreeta on the pro
gram WlU be’rariufaoed with
one of twe gradaa of Utumlnoue
Mhaiuto imglmtt).

down by Balf crews before the 
project la completed.

TTw $49,000 that the project 
will 'coat will Ira paid from the 
approximately $86,000 state aid 
for highways grant awarded 
Manchester for the c u r r e n t  
fiscal year. The funds must also 
'provide for repair work and 
spring construction as well.
' Some of the streets that aro 

scheduled for rasurfaclng this 
fall have been reconstructed or 
havo been the sltea of iii-streat 
atotm water drain installations.

About a year ago tha Town 
Boginesring Department pre- 
parad a master plan for kn- 
prbvements to town roads. 
Under the p l a n  aU s^raata 
whara any excavation was 
nlamwS'r-ritliw for reoonstruc- 
Uon aC tha base or for atom 
diuiha —  wura sohedtUad for 
raauifhelng after (ha m a j o r  
oonstnietion work had bam 
oomplatod.

Oobum Rd., which la to ba ra- 
pavud Friday, waa tha acena of 
a atom  water drain iaatoUatkai

(OoaUnnad from Pago Om ) f

Barringer told the small town 
RepuMicana that the agreement 
with the' Democrats was prob
ably the last real chance of sav
ing some form of the imit rep
resentation system in the House.

The petition signed by the leg
islators does not necessarily 
commit them to the provisions 
of the MU passed by Uie Senate 
Friday. They were asked to 
sign the petltkHi chiefly eo that 
It could not be buried in emn- 
mittee by the GOP leaders.

The Republican leaders sched
uled a caucus of all House Re
publicans — not juat the ones 
from the small towns—for 1:46 
pm. This seemed likely to delay 
the aesaion of the House sched
uled to atart at 2 pm.

Barringer, in hla talk to the 
small town Republicans, ex
plained why and how Shea 
worked out their agreement to 
"Imy’’ the MU passed by the 
Senate.

“Neither one of us la hi the 
business of selling out our own 
party," he aaid.

"W e are both in the busineae 
of creating a decent constitu
tional syatem."

He aaid that he personally 
was motivated by his desire to 
save some form of the unit 
representation system. He said 
Oiat he agreed to a Nov. S date 
for electing the General Aasem-

------------------:-------------- :-------

My, a date oppoaed by the CK)P 
leaderahip, because the date was 
specifisd in the State Constitu
tion.

"I don’t see how either party, 
or both, can change the Consti
tution overnight," he said.

*T didn’t think it much of. a 
concession, since it. is apeUed 
out in the sAcrsd document at 
our state."

Another part of the agree 
ment, he said, waa that the 
ayatema for redistricting the 
Senate and reapportioning the 
Houm would be put in the 
form of a constitutional amend' 
ment and given Initial af^rov 
al in the House at thia session.

By taking Uiis approach, it 
might be possible to avoid hold
ing a conikltutlonal emvention. 
The federal court has ordered 
that one be held but some 
legiriative leaders are hc^ful 
the court can be persuaded to 
change its position.

If an amendment is approved 
by the House at this session, 
it would stUl hav# to be voted 
on by both chambers at ths 
1966 session and finally go to a 
referendum for a final decision 
by ths voters.

■"The test t>f whether we have 
been laboring In your behalf 
for something or nothing,” 
Barringer! said, "Is whether you 
want to sign a,petition bringing 
out the Senate bill.”

Two motortMa ara rapartod
la aaUafoatoty aoraUttoo a* 
Maaotiaatar Maaaorlat Hoapttal 
with tajurtaa aaoli rroahrad la 
a two-oar oraah Sunday mora- 
lag %t about 9 o’oiodk oa Mhla 
St., at Hudaon and HlUlard Sts. 

Ilia  aoddent was tha moat 
rord 'of tha kmg h o S ^  

wookond ta whlMi poftw raport- 
ad f«w ‘ aaetdanta. tmo auraata, 
and modarata vahleular dam- 
aga.

Mary BUaabath Schulia at 
$76 Adama.St la hoBpltaUaad 
with poaaiMa Internal tajurtaa 
and a Up laoeritloa.

Rohwt Henry Cordner, W, of 
9 Norman St., waa admitted to 
tha hoapital wHh molUpIa oon- 
tusiona.

Mrs. Sebutta’ ehildran. Dan
iel Herbert Schulta, 16, and 
Mary B. Schulta, 14, both paa- 
aengors In their mother’a oar, 
were treated at the hoaplteVa 
emergency room for noee and 
forehead lacwrationa, roapec- 
tlvely, and disebargad to home.

Polioe aaid that M n. Schulta 
drove through a atop sign at 
HlUlard at. and struck tha car 
operated by Oordaer, Both ve- 
hiclee ted extensive damage 
and were towed aiway.

Cordner was charged wUh 
failure to carry a Ueenae and 
waa summoned to appeaf in 
Mancheater’a Circuit Court 16 
on Sept. 31. Another arrest la 
expected In the accident which 
to stm under Inveetigatlon, po- 
Uce said today.

Thomas M. MadDougaU, $8, 
of 39 Lawrence St., waa arreated 
for failure to drive In a proper 
lane, aftar poUce taveatigated a 
two-car accident on Cooper St>, 
near Ridge Bt., last night at 7. 
No one was hurt.

PoUce said that MacOougall 
was southbound and aldassriped 
the left aide of a northbound car, 
driven by Richard Grlnavidi, 
34, of 71 Summer St., in. the 
northbound lane of trsifflc. 
Moderate damage was reported 
and both vehiclea were operaMe, 
police said.

Timothy J. Janaronm, 61, of 
HaaardvlUe, was lBfU«d a writ
ten warning tor failure to pass 
to the left, after hto westbound 
Center St. car atruck tUe left 
rear of a parked vacant car of 
John G. Robinaon, 08, of 706 
Center St. No one whs. hurt in 
the accident which occurred at 
about 7 p.m. yesterday just west 
of Olcott St.

A minor two-car accident Sat
urday on E. Middle Tpke., near 
Greenwood Dr., brought a writ
ten warping to Arthur Rivard, 
18, of 236 High St. for inatten
tive driving. His car ran into 
the rear of a stopped ear being 
operated by David Hersey, 64, of 
Logansport, Ind. Tha Rivard 
car, with grille damage, waa 
towed away. No Injuries were 
reported by police.

Southeast States 
Brace fo r  Storm

A pair at Old socks worn over 
your shoes . win protect your 
shoee from being splartied when 
you paint.

parsMs hi the CtortMuap and 
Caused an asUmatod 8111 xaU. 
Boa hi Samage ahnig Itorlda’a 
aaat eeakt lato Mat awNrih la - 
fon luratng c«t Into the Atlan- 
tte. OMo's top whkto wetre ahly 
$$ mitos aaroas.

At t a .*., EST, Dora was 
about $10 mitos aart^et Capa 
Kannsdy and movliif wartward 
ateadtty at about ■  mUea an 
hour*

"R ’s too sariy to say irtiere tt 
WlU maks land," aaid forsoaitor 
Raymond Kraft at Miami, “ fcit 
the area of hurricane warnings 
should fssl hurricane-force 
wlndiii amnetlme late tonight.

Dora to a large and sevaTO 
hurrtcana wlto higbeot winds 
aatiinatod at 1$0' muaa an hour 

tha canter, the Weather 
Bureau said.

"U  has ths strength to put up 
lO-fbot Ude a Uttle north of 

whara tha crator reaches the 
coast, slong with huge wavesj 
the Miraau said. _ ^

"Btaewhere north of the 
center, tides wUl run generaUy 
around five feet in the area of 
Uie hurrtcaM display and two to 
flva fset northward to the South 
Carolina coast.

AU persons In low coastal 
areas at nortbaast Florida 
Georgia and South Carolina 
should taka necessary action to 
protect themselves against 
tease Udee. Parsons where 
acceas roads would bs flooded 
teouM evacuate early today.

GUle force winds extend 
nearly $60 mUoo to the north of 
Dora’s eye and 100 -miles to the 
south, giving it a huge striking 
range 400 miles aororn.

Tlie Weather Bureau warnad 
■msii craft in tha area of warn
ing display to seak safe harbor 
and small craft elsewhere from 
Florida to tee OaroUnas and 
from tha Bahaimaa and Puerto 
Rico to Bermuda to remain in 
port.

The Brlttoh Uner Queen Mary 
docked at Southampton, Eng
land, after being swept by tee 
taU end of Cleo, the season’s 
first hurricane. Thirteen of Its 
passengera were cut and 
bruised.

Cleo, almoat a midget in 
compartaon with Dora, swept 
out Into the North Atlantic after 
killing more than 1$0 persons 
and causing miUiona In damage 
in a rampage throuih the Carib
bean and up Florida’s east coast 
late last month.

StUl another tropical storm, 
PTorence, was spotted far out In 
the Atlantic today. The Weather 
Bureau said mUitary reports 
indicated winds of 60 m.p.h. in 
squalls near Its center.

The Red Cross set up a south
eastern area disaster head
quarters at JacksonvUle, Fla. 
Disaster experts from terough- 
out the southeast were called in 
Sunday to await assignment.

Net, Auto Paris 
Reported Stolen
A  scliu net, a ear battsiy and 

a transhitoaloii and riuleh, total 
valua of almost $109, wera taken 
In three separate thafta rtport- 
ed to Manoheatar peUrn Satur
day and Sunday.

A 1967 standaid tranasiMsIon 
and clutch, valued at $08, was

afternoon. The motor vaUele 
parts wets last seen on Friday, 
p6Uce rsported. A  statioa em
ploye reported the theft 

The opr battery, an $18 East- 
Sm, six-volt unit, was rsported 
taken from the rear of the Gulf 
Station at Hartford Rd. and 
Bridite Bt Barry Zatkowskl, 
employed at Mia statioa, report
ed the theft Bunday afternoon. 
The battery had been plaoed be
hind the station on Aug. 60, po
lice reports say.

Peter Hewitt at tha P *B  Bait 
Shop, 468 Hartford Rd., told po
lice Saturday afternoon teat 
someone walked off with a seine 
(fish) net which had baan put 
on the ground at the rear of the 
shop three hours earUsr. Hewitt 
valued the net at $14.

Lloyds to Mark 
25 Years Wed

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Uoyd of 
318 Lydall Bt. win osIsbKte 
their 26th wedding anniversary 
tomorrow.

They held open house Satur
day at their summer eottage, 
Tha Redwood Deck," en Big 
Pond, Otto, Mass.

Friends and relativea from 
McLean, Va., BalUmora, Md., 
Springfield, Paxton and Wil- 
braham, Maas., and WhUing- 
ford and Manchester, were 
among tee 36 guesta at the 
party._________ __________

About Town
Eta Oiapter, Beta Sigma 

Phi, will have Ha first fall 
meeting tonight at 8 at the 
home of Mias Amory Cook, 862 
E. Middle T i*e. ^

Twenty - seven members of 
Girl Scout Troop 666 visited 
the Coming (W. Y .) GWass 
Center last Friday with their 
leader, Mra. James Beckwith.

Eighth District volunteer fire
men at 1:10 p.m. today were 
called out to quell a minor 
wooda fire off Margaret Rd. 
Cauae of the fire was not 
known. About 60 feat of wooda 
burned, according to Chief 
Francia Limerick.

Mra. Jos^ihins Larson, South 
Windsor; Edmund Metoinger, 
Baat Hartford; Mra. Nellie 
Rlecker, Manchester Oonvalei- 
cent Home; Peter Denoncourt, 
Andover; Mra. Cora, Curtis, 
teafford Springs; Mra. Ellxa- 
.beUi Dwmelly, 109 Foster St.;, 
Mra. Nlcholena Leggett,, Hart
ford; Mra. Sharon Miller and 
dau^ter, 78 Deerfield Dr.; Mra.- 
Nancy Morin and aon, 42 Dud
ley St.

DISCHARGED SUNDAY:
Mra. Alice Viens, 88 Stripkland 
St.; Mra. Mildred Coleman, 73 
Lydall St.; Mra. Margaret Doy- 
on. South Windsor; Andrew 
Rowley, Amston; Frank Benja
min, RFD 1, Bolton; Joseph 
Lesaard, 19 Bancroft Rd., Rock
ville;' Mrs. Mary 'Lou Gibbe, 38 
Bancroft Rd„ Rockville; 
Thomas Sdllivan, 363 Main St.; 
Mrs. Florence Gessay, 8 High' 
Ridge Rd., Rockville; Elizabeth 
Lanteigne, 37 Emma Lane, 
Rockville; Debra Croea, 34 Fair- 
field St.; Sandra Fletcher, 76 
Irving St.; Lawrence Mlffltt, 13 
Kensington St.; Marlene Hus- 
tus, Wlllimantic; Miss Gals 
Creighton; 18 Kenwood Rd., 
Vamon; Mrs. Helen~-Bsnolt, 40 
Orchard St., Rockvlllb; Mra. 
Myra Trombly, Niantic; Marl-, 
lyn Horiaka, Lebanon; Mrs. 
Ruth Cooley, 70 Orchard St., 
Rockville; Mrs. MaryLee Pal- 
lanck and son, Stafford Springs; 
Mra. Anita. Bedor and daughter, 
Tankerooaan Rd., Vernon; Mrs. 
June Pigott and son, 16-Doane 
St.; Mrs. Bather Denham and 
daughter, W Nike Circle; Mra. 
Sylvia Myers and daughter, 
Itouitford; Mrs. Elinor Murdock 
and son, RFD 3; Mrs. Roberta 
X i^ets and eon, Tolland; Mrs. 
Jan England and daughter, Cov
entry.

DiaOHAROBD YBSmBUXAY: 
Ralph Franklin, 88 Phoenix Bt., 
Vsrnon; ICra. Florenoa Rowe, 30 
Earl Bt; Mn. Mildred De Pel*- 
grinl, Stafford Springs; Fran- 
oaa Dw^at, Baat Hartford; Wll- 
frad MUboouf, 98 Walnut St.; 
Hanqr UMartiUl, lU  Park S t; 
DoroMqr ViUeUo, w a p p i n g ;  
lUahand Mnhoney, 86 Lenox Bt; 
Mam. toelen Cktetelng, 166 Au
tumn Bt; Artbur Sohulthels, 
Lakewood Otoite: R ap  mo 

RFD S; M ik

G. Powell, 791 Center St.; Mira. 
Eklith Jarvis, 311 ,N. Main St.; 
Mrs. Maurqen Fortin, Kelly Rd., 
Vernon; Mra. Nancy GuiUory, 
Beat HarUord; Dan Henry ,  
Glastonbury; Mrs.' Katherine 
Soablea, 31 >4 Foster St.; Mra. 
Beulah Walton: -14 Davie Ave., 
Rockville; Frederick Field, 89 
Ridge St.; Mra. Roberta Griffin 
and son, 29 S. Alton' St.; Mrs. 
Susan Kohler and daughter, 67 
Wells St.; Mra. Diane Hayes 
and daughter, - 59 Homestead 
Bt; Mrs. Nancy Guadano and 
son, 66 Phelps Rd.; Mra. Patri
cia Skoog and daughter, Ando
ver; Mrs. Blaine Hockla and son, 
Weqt Willlngton; ths i n f a n t  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Delaney, ISO Benton. St

Events 
In State
(Continued from Page One)

been charged with the theft of 
$10,400 in cash and $1,600 in 
checks from the Bradlees Store 
In Hamden on Jan. 36, 106$, 
polioe said.

OreN TONIGHT UNTIL 9 M

A T T E N T I O N  
M O T H E R S

SENSATIONAL PORTRAIT OFFER!

BY POPULAR DEMAND ROGOZINSKI’S
Nationslly Known Oiild and B aby  Photographer

Drill Sounds Alarm
MIDDLETOWN (AP) — 

Would-be sate crariiers touched 
off an alarm with an alectric- 
drill and then fled, leaving be
hind their burglar tools, foUea 
say.

Tlie thieves had cut through 
the roof and second floor of 
Topps Discount Storo rarly Mon
day to gat to a safa containing 
$6,000, poUca aaid.

When tha alarm aounded, aa 
tea drill touched tea aafa, Tha 
thievea broke out a plate glaaa 
windqv and fled terough tea 
iKda. .

HAR'»m )R o
UetaaYi

to m
(AP) - Tito

today tiia foUqwIngreported
eompsuptoon of traffte futaUtlfa 
from 1 pvrgyh mldn)|^:

f. ^ 9

One Beautiful Silvertone

i i  X  i 4
PORTRAIT

S e m i-life  S is*

Age^ 6 Weeks to 14 Years

N o  A p p o in t m e n t s  N e ce a a a r y .
I• »

•  F u l l  l^ le c t io n  o f  P o s e s

•  A l l  W o r k  C m a ra n te e d

ekIM

^ n a  id e  Paeidng, Mailing, Inanranee

•  Groups up to 4 Cliildreu
•  Lim it 1 Portrait PerChild

Photographer avallahb fognlar atoro hoLrs. . .
■ .. OaleMalwe>i|IUepsaia|S-10 AJLle$P.lL,Satardartto4:MFJf.

SEEf PHOTOSi NOW ON DISPLAY!
Satk fseiion  Caanuitaad  

• r  Y ear Moaegr B ad i <'i SEARS . Wm I ,m «i
\ open $iM AM . to t  PJIi' tat t fjl

T -

ii ■
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SouthWindsor

Shop Center Application 
Before Hearing Tonight

Bank and Truat Co., R t 6. Tlia 
program will Induda rildaa of 
ha Wortd’a Fair. Membam are 
uraod to bring another mambar 
wlUi team, ^

TTia women of tea church 
Will alao aponsor â  candy booth 
at tha Wapping Fab- thto week
end.

The BoalngY
eommtoalon wUl hold a public 
h e a i^  tmilgbt to consider 
four appUcattona.

Tha fln t aone change request 
If granted, would pave the way 
for another large ahopping cen
ter in South Wlndaor.

The i4>pUcent to Hayes Co. 
ThfL land . to . located between 
Sullivan Ave. and Fllington Rd. 
The applicant to asking for a 
Bone change from R-20 to com
mercial.

The land la owned by John 
Russo, trustee, Marcella Blel- 
(ki. and Mary J. Katkaveca.

The second request for a 
eone change, from CX to GC, 
to for land on Sullivan Ave. 
owned by George Mullen and 
Julius Larman. It lies east of 
the property ot Robert W.

, Sharp.
Two requests are for lot sub

divisions: Property of Richard 
Norton on Norton Lane in Wll- 
shire Woods, requesting per
mission to divide one large lot 
Into two building lots, and re
quests for two Tots in an ap
proved subdivision of Oak 
Ridge Estates (fflnnorly Whis
pering Hills), Foster St., to be 
modified Into three building 
lots’'since additional land was 
acquired from Marion F. Stiles 
on Foster St

The commission will also con- 
rider cluunglng sections of tee 
xonlng regulations regarding 
ripns. A  section pertaining to 
temporary signs to being con- 
sldered as an addition to the 
retaliations.

The public hearing will be 
beld at tee South 'Wlndeor High 
School at 8.

Boards Tonr Addition 
Tbe board of education and 

tee pitelle building commtoelon 
win tour toe Pleasant Valley 
School addition tonight. The 
4our at 6:46 pm. 'will be for the 
purpose of preHmlnary accept
ance of tee addition.

PV>Uowlng the tour the board 
ef education will hold its regu- 
tor boMd meeting at tee Pleas
ant Valley School.

ZBA Omnta Variances 
The nmtag board of appeals 

granted two variances at Its 
last meeting.

, Richard and Loretta Ferrto, 
$306 Ellington Rd. were grant
ed a 'variance to allow construe' 
toon of an addltiort closer to tee 
front line than permitted at tee 
•aine addrem. This is aa R-SO 
aone.

Alfred J. and Kathleen Fran- 
•is were granted a variance 
with oertaln restrictions. The 
property located on tee comer 
of BnUii^on Rd. and Parkview 
Dr. ivas formerly KafTs Komer. 

' Tlie b u lld ^  ■was gutted In a re
cant fire.’

The board granted a variance 
. to aUow.a building closer to tee 

front line than permitted with 
toie restricUoiM that no parking 
would be allowed on the Park- 
view Dr. side of the building.

The appUcant al$o adted teat 
the aecohd floor of the building 
be used as a ktoetdenee. The 
board granted tea request with 
the stipulation that tm drive
way into Parkview Dr. be used 
only for the residents of the sec
ond floor.

W^ppl|ig Fair Program
A program of professional en. 

tertalnment Is being plaimed for 
the annual Wapping Fair to be 
held this weekend, officials have 
aimounced.

Scheduled' entertaliunent will 
include the Adamsons who fea
ture a balancing act on 
"perch” pole. Other attractions 
vdll include a comedy act fea
turing Cori and Elsa; "Mr. BTx- 
it” ; dance routines by the Jane 
Hart School, and the Manches
ter Barbershop quartet.

The Fair will be held on tee 
grounds at the Wapping Com 
munity Church, between Sulll 
van Ave. and Ellington Rd.

The "annuAl event will be 
kicked off with a square dance 
Friday night.

The Fair program Saturday 
will include a chicken barbecue 
from 6 to 7 p.m.

Uone Banquet
The third annual CStizen of 

the Year banquet sponsored by 
the South Windsor Lions Club 
will be held in October at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall in 
East Hartford.

Tlie purpose of tee award to 
to stimulate activity In tee 
community. Candidatee will be 
judged on the basts of their 
civic achievement and service 
to the towiL TV> be ellgtele 
candidates must have been res
idents of South Windsor at 
least one year.

The Uona Club hopea that 
residents wllLpartlclpate In tee 
selection of a candidate by sub
mitting names of suitable nom
inees and reasons tor tee 
choloe. Information on a can
didate’s actl'vltles should be in
cluded.

Resumes should be sent to 
any committee member or giv
en to Llona elite menteers. 
Sept 30 to tee deadline for sub- 
mtoalon of resumes.

Committee m e m b e r s  are 
Tony Craparotta, 188 North- 
view Dr.; John Onlni, 17 
Northiriew Dr., and Bhmeet 
Gebriele, 48 HUton Dr.

Joseph Miles end State Sen. 
Fred Doocy were named cltl- 
sen of tee year in 1962 and 
1963 respectively.

Dog Olnb Meets
The Hockanum Dog Club will 

meet tomorrow at 7:46 p.m. af 
tee Wapping Conunimlty Hall

A "members” match will be 
held by the club with Frank 
Parker of Avon as guert judge. 
All prospective members are 
invited to attend with their dogs. 
Refreshments wUl tie served. 
All handlers are reminded to 
bring a prixe.

Women's Meeting 
Bt. Peter’s Episcopal Church 

Women wlU meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at tee South IVlndsor

Evening Herald 
Boutli Windsor eorreqiaaddiit. 
Brownie Joseph, telephowe 644- 
9148.

Dirkeen Measure 
Stymies Senate

(Cent Page One)

Police Arrests
James C  Waites, 42, Wete- 

erafield, Caaday was charged 
with operating a motor vriilcle 
while under tee influence of 
liquor. Police reportedly found 
Waites slumped over tee wheel 
In hto car which was parked tn 
front of the Post Office on E. 
Center St. The arreat followed 
a complatat of a minor accident 
at tee Center In 'whirii Waites 
was involved. The motorist waa 
unable to walk undrir his own 
power, police srtd. Waites post
ed a $600 bond and was re
leased under hto wife’s care. 
The case will be heard tn Cir
cuit Cciurt 13, Manchester, on 
Sept. 21.

Frank H. Tlmrlok, 47, of 87 
Linmnoro Dr., last night waa 
charged with’ broach of the 
] >eace. The count stemmed 
I'rom a domestic disturbance at 
the Timrlck home. He posted a 
$100 bond while awaiting ap- 
]>earance in Circuit Court 12, 
Manchester, Sept. 21.

William B. Johnson, 20, of 6 
Overlook Dr., was charged 
with making an unnecessary 
noise \rtte a motor vehicle 
(squealing tiros) late Satur
day night. The onslght •vlola- 
tlxm occurred at Main and Cen
ter Sts. Jrimaon ■was sum
moned to appear In court Sept, 
31.

Daniel P. Marcus, 17, East 
Hartford, was charged with 
failure to obey a traffic control 
signal (red light) Sunday night 
at 9 o’clock. Tlie onslght viola
tion occurred at Main and E, 
Center Bts. PoUce summoned 
tee youth to appear In Man
chester’s Circuit Court 12 on 
Sept. 21.,

Rtchsfd D. West, 22, of 
Rookvine, was charged with 
speedi^ and making an unnec
essary liolse wlte a motor vehi
cle (sptomiilg tires) Sunday 
evening. Police reported that 
they clocked tee youth at high 
speed on Summit St. West wss 
summoned to appear In Circuit 
Court 12, Manchester, on Sept. 
2L

against hto proposal will be free 
to keep on talking indefinitely.

Diiksen’s propoeal, effered as 
a rider to tee $$ J-bUUon foreign 
aM autborlsatloh bill, oculd be 
tabled and thus kUled If oppo
nents could line iq> a majority 
against It. So far they have been 
unable to do so.

With tee stalemate standing 
in tee way of congreeslonal 
adjournmeht, there were re
ports that Ben. Hubert H. Hum
phrey, D-Mlnn., President 
J o h n s o n ’s vice-presidentiale-prei
running mate, now Is ready to 
te ro w ^  weight pUbUcly behind 
the anU-Dlritsen forcea 

Johnson so far nas kept sUent 
on tee reapportionment Issue. 
The platform adopted by the 
Democrats at their national 
convention In Atlantic City 
avoided the subject altogether. 
In contrast with the GK)P plat
form pledge to support action to 
overturn the Supreme Court’s 
ruling.

Tile dispute is more an urban- 
rural clash than a party-line 
fight. Big-city and suburban 
spokesmen protest that state 
legislaUve districts are heavily 
weighted In favor of rural areas 
and argue that federal court 
orders offer the only h<^ of 
reapporUonment.

Mansfield signed up as 
cosponsor of Dlrksen's rider, 
compromise of a propoeal first 
advanced by the ^publican 
leader. In tee hope It would 
clear tee way for action on the 
stymied foreign aid bill.

In the House Democratic 
Leader Carl Albert of Oklahoma

I'iiKisiirtl
lauaiHul

H0LA\ES
400 MAIN SIEHT » MMCMKHRCONM.

All Completed 
With One Stop

Local-area fam ilies find that fn - 

neral and eemetery arrangemttits 

can best be ewnpleted right here in 

M anchesto’. This is m udi more 

convwiient than having to go out- 

of-town, and more ccomoBiical, too.

I  NOW'S
THE TIME 
TO CA U

BILL 
TUNSKY

f o b -
a l u m i n u m
• Doors
•  Windows
• (Canopies
•  Jalousies
•  Siding'
Free EsUmatee 

and Easy Terms!
CUD Now Before. 

Cold
Weatber’s Here

A49 I 9 O9 5

voted $>r an even more draslle 
blU that would strto tbe fodoral 
courts of jnrtodlctMa over state 
togtolattve apporttenment eases. 
Tile House measure now to on 
the Senate ealenter but to gtven 
no ebance of "passage. Sen. 
Strmn ’Tliunnoad, D4X!., says 
he wlU offer tee BouseH^gnoved 
measure as a rider to substitute 
for Dirksen’s propoeel.
, ’Hie Senate ^  the to«ie aside 
last week WhUe It passed a bill 
boosting Social Seeurity benefits 
and providing for health care 
for the aged under Social Secu
rity.

Indicatlona wen, however, 
that the House would refuse to 
accept the heelth-care plan. No 
final action to m,proepeot before 
next week.

Hopes of House leaden to get 
a vote last week on tee admtnie- 
tration’s bllUon-dollar bUl to 
help the depressed ARialacbla 
area went by the boards, but the 
House did pass a measure to 
extend the Food fOr Peace 
program tor three yean. No 
major legialatlon was on the 
House schedule for this week.

^  C O N T I N U E S . . '

Efficiency Gains
NEW YORK —SteelmaUng |

by the bastc-oxygeh process, us
ing oxygen to remove Impur-1 
ttes, to gaining In efficiency. 
TWO 81-ton blast furnaces at one I 
plant established a monthly nc- 
ord of 131.8 tons ah hour com-1 
pared with open-hearth output at I 
40 tons an hour per furnace.

J .
FOR RENT

8 and IS mma. Movie Projee- 
lors ssaai or rilnsl, atoe 
86 «»m- suds projeotora.
WELDON DRUO CO.
691 IM b 8t—VeL MS48$1

WE PUT THE SURE IN 
I N S U R A N C E

...WITH OUR GOimtEHENSIVE 
HOMEOWNER’S PACKAOE HUi

Don't overlook the poosibiUty o f losaas due to theft 
or dam ages done by  bu rg lan  . .  .^be sure you’pe,eov<v 
w ed  fo r this by cariying our all-inchuive bomeowndr’s

policy* **

JOHN L  JENNET A6ENCY
' Y O U R  IN D R F IN D B N T  A fflP IC Y  ■

*  ra S ’ra”
S i

K 'fi!

WINDOW
SHADES

McNkf to Order
ALSO

VENETIAN ILINDS
Bring your old rollers In 
and save S60 per abode

LA.MHNS0N 
PAINT 00.

jT2S MAIN a rt 
raOMB «4Mt01 .

SALESMEN
Nobody likes a bill. But people like 
ours better tKan any othars lika 
tham. And no wondar. Thay'ra 
lowar! Almost avaryono knows 
that oil haat is far and away tha 
.molt aconomical avaijabla. . .  but • 
jnot averyone knows that earaful 
service and maintenance —  like , 
Bantly's —  can mean even more 
savings. Bantly cuitomart know it. 
They welcome tha many larvlca 
extras, tha skill and courtesy of 
Bantly personnel. They Ilka their 
smooth, officiant equipment. But 
most of all thay'ra happy about 
thair low, low Bantly costi. Every 
time they gat a bill, thay'ra sold 
all over again.

BANTLY
OIL COMPANY, Inc.

881 M A IN  8TR EK T  
M A N C H E ST E R , C O N N . •  8 4 M 5 »I  

W E S T  STR E ET
ROOLVILUA co n n . •  878-8871

Momi tidbBb PAINT ctt
AMERICA'S LARGEST 

DISCOUNT CHAIN OF 
NATIONAL BRAND PAINT

FOR A N
O V E R W H E LM IN d  RESPONSE TO 
LAST WEEK'S G RAND  O PE N IN G

» 4

I T
•  ' • •  •

in all Brand P M i
Buy one • get one

NO UMir AT NO EXTRA COST
ON. BAII NOUM PAINT

•  eOMTAINS THKR AAIUIW IMHlMTOW
•  MU HUMIN9 OVm OIO PAINT 
e tIU CUANIN9
•  IIP TO 4W IQUAM PIIT OP OOVlkAai 

Ptk eAUON
•  DCCILUNT DVKAMUTY
9 POI UM ON IxmiOlt WOOR ifnM. 

ee AAASONKY tUltPACH

•  OAN $8WM
•  NaPMMTV)
•  * 9 1 0  AM I

Pm aAifON 
9 lA ir 9UAM 

WATBI 
9 POR

IN06,

IIMWI

r$$ IVIRY Sad 
ICAL. O M -F IIE E

ALKYDPUT
9 M w ; m viTv PMMM 
•  OM8 aOAT eOVIM todIT WRPACM 
9  DCTtlAULY OWAMI HNIIH
e WMOM mmioK woeewou(,iBM,

•eOM, CAIINITI ;

HVHYlai
» $ « i .  w .  mn

'V •

•UBAIU i
•  BCMUMI
•  BUtAlU
• pee M

-1

LOW PKtet jwpun
TO aUARTO ALMO2 « > * 1

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL CONTINUES

D  5PIUY 
^  DUMB 

PANiWROlURSEr/CT leoLĈ ^
Roun tviu  Mmm ^  tt̂ DfeoMknOoloie

8 9 9 7 9

. f

' ONi CAN OF HlOH OLOfS MARY CARTA IN A IM L. .  
PLUS A QUALITY PAINT 9RUSH. REGu $2.09 VALNi

460 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
NORTH OF POST O FFICi—TRL. 44S442S

OPEN DAILY 8 A.M. to S:30 F M  
THURSDAY TO 9 FJd.

m
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Tonight

Televuioit
f MV • VVOTMI

Movie et t  
WiMt'a■uljr abo»

fN in im W ) Huntier-Brtakley 
AMO.

CroBktt.

■ M b
j® 5 l J »«r

Mik.ntaa

I: W }&)*%fh**ASvMUir.
(M) Culture. A CoaUnenU 

"  Helteti MMtOr O a n  
Coment of 
•ollttcia
0) MdBole .  Navv 

•:00 (*■!«) PeUloout *

»M th  (O  _

OombktiMbory Houiid
■A T D B IM tr* TV

Wbcm
dO) R loS rd  Boone 
(IMO) BUIy Otnteia. 

t:W  (S-U) Jade Benny
(M) HMiford Sympbony

' The llnultive 
> Tdephone Hour (C) 

U:00 (M-VV1M(>4M(M0) Nerwa.
iports^ Weather 

M :U  ( S) Uovie 
(40) ^ o v ie  
(K>) Toolcht (O

g -.ao (U ) Movie ^
;*) (1(̂ 23) TonMht Bhow (O  

(«) Movie
K T O K  u r a iF U iT B  L iS T lM O

Radio '

i4r Mmim MW i briMdowta af !•  or
Murr otker abort newacaata).

( :K  New., Sporte and Weather 
7:00 Bdward P. Morgaa 
7:16 Ed Hyne. Show 
1:10 Pitn O n ^

WIMP—IMa
6:00 New.
6:16 Radio Clreater Hartford 
6:46 Idmell Thoma.: Phil Riiiuto 
7:00 New.: Dimension 
7:66 surer Platter 
8:00 News: Ute l>lne 
8:80 Jerry (Sordon Show 
0:80 S p M  Up. Greater Hartford. 
9:66 Ttuikeea vs. Twins.

13:16 Sign Off __
WTIO—1686

6:00 Nevni. Weather. Sport.
6:86 Old. Borrowed Bluwv 
6:46 Thwo. Star Extra 
7:00 Weatherwatch _
7:15 OonvevaatUm Piece 
7:10 Newa of the World 
7:46 Bing ,iy<»g_
8:10 Pep. OoncaTt 
9:06 M aU beat .
11:00 n5w«. _  , ^U dS Sport. Pinal. WMtfier.

11:80 Art JohnMB Show.
WTOP- -1619 

9:00 U m  Tern
J:0O K«i Qrlflin 

;00 O en r Gordon

Events 
r In Nation

WASHINOTON (AP) — IntB- 
racUy anawering critlclam by 
Rapublican Praatdantial candi
date Barry Ooldwater, the 
Defense Department says It 
expects to close more nUlitary 
InaUllatlona "as it is found they 
ara no longer necessary for our 
Security,**

Ooldwater said Sunday that in 
four yestrs the Democrats had 
closed more bases than the 
Kisenhower administration did 
in eight years.

The Defense Department 
Issued a statement Monday 
whi<;h said In part;

"Wh do not believe that the 
American people want the 
Department of Defense to con
tinue to operate installations 
which have become obsolete or 
unnecessary.

"We believe that the Ameri
can people do not intend their 
department of defense to be 
operated as a WPA, but rather 
to provide all the military 
strength necessary for security 
in the most economical man-

Events in World
TOKYO lAP) 

fighter planes crashed 
west'Of Tokyo today, killing one 
pilot end three Japaneee teotory 
workers.

An F8 Navy Ousader piloted 
by Lt. R. C. Schoeder, Roehee- 
ter, Minn., crashed while taking 
off from Atsugl Naval Station 
about 40 miles southwest of 
Tokyo. It plowed Into a  small 
factory, killing three workers 
and injuring four other Japa> 
nese. ,

Schoeder bailed out. He said 
In a statement he had aimed his 
plane at an open area aurtound- 
ed by trees and did not reallae 
there was a factory bey<md.

U.S. Ambassador Eklwin O. 
Reischauer called on Vice 
Foreign Minister Taklo Oda to 
extend condolences. ,

About an hour earlier an Air 
Force F106 crashed on the 
banks of the Sagami River near 
the Atsugl station. The body of 
the pilot, wliose name was 
withheld, was found In the 
wreckage.

Two U.S. JetfU oppoaed to l o ^  of more than 
aomli- flya years to Oommunlst bloc

naticra.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Internal Revenue Service says 
it obtained a record 1,559 tax 
case convictions in the fiscal 
year which ended last June 30.

In a statement issued Mon
day, it said those convicted 
were given prison sentences 
totaling 354 years and fined 
more than $3 million. The pre
vious fiscal year there were 1,- 
398 convictions.

LONDON (AP) — The Soviet 
Union, in its biggest purchase to 
date in Sritain, has signed a 
contract for a synthetic fiber 
factory valued at $84 million.

-> finance the deal, Britain's 
Midland Bank and the Insu- 
1 .jX.;ort Finance Co. will 
r .; -.’ .$67 million on a 16-year
loan guaranteed by the British 
government. The United States

DU BALDO
MUSIC CENTER

184 MiddI* TMnipft* West —  449-4205
I t gbtraHoB A l Thh W ««k  

2dK> P.M. to 4:00 P.M.'

AOGORDION AND 
BUITAR BERINNERS

OUR SPECIALTY
h  PtaBo, dad Dnmi

, WASHINGTON (AP) — Scien
tific information has been re
ceived from 14 of the 20 experi
ments carried by the new orbit
ing U.S. space observatory 
:^ le d  OGO.

The data, received at midaft- 
emoon Monday shortly after 
0(30 passed its low orbital point 
of 176 miles, is being analyzed 
by National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration scientists.

OGO was launched last Fri
day night from Cape Kennedy, 
Fla. One of its main aims is to 
try to learn how the sun affects 
the earth and the atmosphere.

Swetiish Idea Copied
STOCKHOLM —  Denmark, 

Norway, West Germany, and 
New Zealand have copied Swe
den’s appointment of an om
budsman, a public official who 
listens to citizens' com^aints 
and keeps other officius in 
Une.

EATOW
1215^2 SOLVER L A N ^ E A S T  HARTFORD

"Allt MEATS ora FRESH CUT —  
NONE or* PRE-PACKAGED!"

STORE HOURS:
T ucb., W ed . 9 to  < •  T hurs., F ri. 9 to  9 

Sat. 8 to  9 (G o e e d  AH D a y  M on d ay)

Wed. Only
MRBCT ntOM THE WEST!

L Ow  BMt CENTER CUT

PORK 
CHOPS

Stu Johnston

Person To Person
We were 
given a 
s t a t i s ^  
from tRe 

Now York 
Tribune of 
1926, which 
said, “The 

average 
rate for 
labor for 
the entire 
country 

is 54c per hour.” When you 
think of the tremendous 
progress of labor under 
modem Capitalism in the 
few years since that was 
the rate of pay you wonder 
how any other ideology can 
be embraced by anyone. 
This is especially true when 
we realize that Unionism* of 
our kind is outlawed in all 
communistic ' countries, 
where- indeed workers are 
lucky to get' the necessities 
of life. Once again we have 
extraordinary reason to 
thank God for America. 
Dillon Sales and Service, 
Inc. Yeur Ford dealer, -319 
Main St; Phone 643-2145.

BOUEANO, Italy (AP) — 
Polio* and Alpina tioopa vir
tually aaidad off Italy** South 
Tyrol region today trying to 
intaroapt a tarrorlat leader 
believed wounded end trying to 
eacap* into Auatrla.

Georg tflotz, 46, was believed 
wounded in a gun battle that 
killed Aloia Amplats, 88, another 
terrorlat leader who fled with 
him to Adbtria and returned two 
weeks ago.

Both men had been t^ed in 
absentia and convloted of un
dermining the sovereignty of 
the Italian state by trying to 
return the South Tyrol region to 
Austria. Amplats was sentenced 
to 36 years 6 months and Klots 
to 18 years 3 months.

The incident came as Italian 
Foreign Minister Giuseppe 
Saragat and Austrian Foreign 
Minister Bruno Krelsky con
ferred in Geneva on the South 
T ^ l  dispute. The area be
longed to Austria before World 
War I.

DAR BS SALAAM, Tangany
ika (AP) — James Sholto Doug
las, the fijst European sen
tenced to a flogging since Tan
ganyika became independent, 
appealed today against the 
sentence.

Doug, as a 48-year-old Briton,

was oonvicted of. theft, lotMiry 
and fraudulent accoupting while 
employed by a priaon farm. He 
was sentenced to M strokes at 
the cans end tt  month* in ]«IL

JAKARTA. Indatieala (AP)— 
President Sukarno aald Monday 
Bight that Indonetian "lettlats 
are the pUlara of the Indoneslaa 
revolution."

Addresalng tii* annual confer
ence of the Communist peasant, 
organisation, Sukarno said 
Indonesia cannot ignore the 
mimeroua followers of the Com- 
munlsts in the o ^ t r y .

Sukarno heaped p n ^  on tiie 
Reds and aald utdonesia will 
continue to insist that Commu
nist China be admitted to the 
United Nations.

>EYE-GLAS8ES by
DeBella and Reals Opticians

Ruse DeBella

% a  Olaaa 0 e e ^
Tour e y e  doctor’s 
prseorlption filled — 
modem  frame# — 
Isnses duplicated — 
p r s s a r l p t l o a  eun- 
gtasaes — prompt re
pairs.
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Troop 25 Scouts Complete 
2 Weeks at Summer Camp

Over 100 eeouta o f Ttoop 35,4Da*14 Dixon end Oraham
' Center Congregational Church, 
recently completed two weeks of 
summer camp experience at the 
Lake o f  Isles Scout Reservatioa 
la North Stonlngton.

Tbs scouts camped under the 
leadendilp of Scoutmaster Harry 
Maldment, Aasodate Scoutmaa- 
ter Norman Chatel, and Assiat' 
ant Scoutmasten Murray John
ston, Gordon Rhodes, David 
Baxter, Herbert Maher, Michael 
Gannutk, Duncan Bockue, Rob
ert Halated, James Kimball and 
Richard Gees. Membera o f the 
junior staff included Junior A>- 
slatants Robert Magnano, Rob
ert McNeill, Daniel Sturtevant, 
Richard Ames, Roy Parka, John 
Minnick, Gary dClrkham, Alan 
Baxter, Neil Newman, Kenneth 
Knight, Walter Prows, John 
Lawler and Maurice Willey. Mr. 
and Mrs. William Minnick 
served as camp chefs.

This year the^troop embarked 
on a new type o f aummer camp 
program with a completely inde
pendent program operated on a 
aeparate camp site. Troop com
mitteemen, alumni, staff and 
senior scouts all worked for sev
eral months to make , this new 
departure poeslble. Improve
ments in program made poeslble 
by the utilization of the new 
site combined with the excellent 
cuisineprovided by the Min- 
nlcks made the 1964 camp sea
son the beat ever.

During the first week of camp 
tha l6-yaatr-olds took part in a 
canoe trip at Lake George, N.T., 
imder the leadership of Assis
tant Scoutmasters Michael Mo- 
rasco and Antiumy Salafla, 
while the 16-year-<^d8 hiked the 
Long Trail in Vermont under 
the leadership of Troop Com
mitteeman Alan Cone and As- 
siatant Sccutmaster Duncan 
Bockua. At the Lake of Isles the 
younger boys had as their main 
project work on the wildlife cem- 
aervation merit badge and de. 
velopmant Of the new camp. Un
der the leadership of Mr. (Aatel, 
the breakwater was extended on 
the waterfront and a beautiful 
amphitheater eampflre location 
was developed.
. During the second week all 

scouts were in camp at the Lake 
of Isles. The Senior Scouts took 
a special trip to the Pachaug 
Forest tree farm, and in coni' 
bination with the seniors of 
Troop 47 held a dance with girl 
sccxits from Mystic and took 
part In the traditional fishing 
trip on the Sound on the "M ys
tic Maid."

Guests of the troop for the 
' two-wsek period included John 

Bagleshield from the Sioux In' 
dian tribe in North Dakota, vdio 
will be living with the Minnicks 

'4hd -attending Mainchestef High 
School this year; and Nobuo 
Matsuno, a scout from Japan. 
Matsuno, an 11-year-old from 
T(*yo, was met In Japan by 
Assistant Scoutmaster Robert 
Harrison at 66 Jean-Rd., who is 
currently teaching in the Unit
ed States government depen
dants' school in T(*yo. He ar 
rang;ed for the young Japanese 
Scout to stay In the United 
States with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Sidney Harrison of 
Manchester, and to attend camp 
with Troop 36.

On Weimesday of the second 
week, 13 scouts were elected 
to membership in the Order of 
the Arrow, national camp honor 
society. The new members were 
tapped at an Impressive cere
mony held at the new camp 
amphitheater. Inductees, vdio 
will go through the,formal or
deal cremony this month .in
cluded John Lawler, Walter 
Prowa, Robert Magnaho, Theo
dore Blakeslee, David Moseley, 
George Gess, Wesley Miles, 
Thomas Sniason, Steven Ckine, 
John Oatrout, Brian Newman,

Donald.
17111 year tha troop wiui for

tunate In being able m  offer not 
only the Bm  Scout hut aIao*the 
full Red uxiar'waterfront in
struction program under Aa- 
elstant Scoutmaatars Baxter and 
Mahar. The following scouts 
completed the Red Cross pro
grams indicated:

Beginners Swimming, Randall 
Wilson; Advanced Beginners; 
Richard Arey; Intermediate 
Swimming, Robert Davis, Mark 
Salafia, David Hawas, WUUam 
McGovam, Edward Hobreo, 
Jamaa Tuikington, Steven iGm- 
ball, Nabuo Matsuno, Jeffrey 
Bissell, John Turkington, Dean 
Mendell, Stephen Bleilar, Lloyd 
Gustafson, Richard Jojmer; 
Swimmers, Paul Gustafson, 
Kenneth UK>ling, Scott Johnson, 
David Anthony, David Wolfram, 
Kurt Bogli, Jeffrey Soule, Greg
ory. Johnston, Duane Mitchell,

Larry Knight,David Seavey,
Robert Yules.

Junior Red Cross Life Sav
ing, Raymond Halsted, Theo
dore Malek, Stephen Neill, Dou
glas Willey, Robert Dixon, John 
Page, Scott Tinti, ftobert Julia- 
no, Richard Ma^on, Duncan 
Potter, Robert Bleiler, Martin 
Hansen, Gary Peters, Richard 
Knight, Paul McAllister, Bruce 
Selwitz, Philip Clendanlel, David 
Hlcock, Robert Purvs, Dean La- 
Ooe, Douglas MsClaln, Robert 
Taylor, Thomaa Cone, Graham 
MacD<mald, Brian Rogers; Se 
niof Red Cross Life Saving, 
Theodore Blgkealee, Alan Mac
Donald, David Sturtevant, David 
Chatel, David Moseley, Roger 
Wilson, Roy Johnson, Walter 
Simmers, Jonathan Kimball, 
Ronald Steiner. .

Camp closed with a Court of 
Honor held in the Camp Pequot 
coimcil ring. At this time the 
boys presented Mr. and Mrs. 
Minnick with new sleeping bags 
and a scroll signed by all per
sonnel as a token of apprecia
tion for their fine job as camp 
chefs. A large number of awards 
were mads as follows:

One Mile Swim, Robert 
Taylor, David Anthony, Robert 
Juliano, Theodore Malek, Kurt 
Bogli. Douglas Willey, John 
Turkington, Paul Gustafson, 
Richard Knight, Richard Mason, 
Dean. Mendell, Douglas Mc
Clain, Thomaa Cone, Laurence 
Willey, Robert Dixon, Duncan 
Potter, Phillip Hale, Edward 
Hobron, Dean LaCoe, Raymond 
Halsted, Gregory Johnston, Ken
neth Uppling, Philip Clendanlel, 
James . Turklngtmi, Stephen 
Neill, Nabuo Matsuno, Robert 
Yules, Richard Johnston, Scott 
Johnson, Thomas Panclera.

Scout Life Guard, Douglas 
HarUn, Martin Haberern, John 
Ostrout, George Ocas, Thomaa 
Bliaaon, David Dixon, Brian 
Newman, Ronald Steiner.

Second Clasa Scouts, Lloyd 
Gustafson, Iknsst Cox, Nabuo 
Matsuno, David Hawes, John 
Turkington, Steven Kimball, 
Robert Blake, Scott JcUmson, 
Thomas Panclera, Dean Men- 
dell, Richard Jo;^er, Stephen 
Bleiler, Ekiward Hobron, Mark 
Salafia, William McGovern, 
Robert Davis, Jeffrey Bissell, 
Stephen Hale, James Turking
ton, Richard Arey.

First (Jlass Scouts, Jeffrey' 
Soule, Gregory Johnston, Rich
ard Johnston, < Stephen Arm
strong, David Seavey, Larry 
Knight, Paul Gustafson, Duane 
Mitchell, Robert McAllister, 
Scott Johnson, Kurt Bogli, Rob
ert Yules, David Wolfram, Lau
rence Willey, Wallace Whiting.

Star Scouts, David Scribner, 
Philip Clendanlel, Thom u Ckme, 
Douglas McClain, Raymond Hal- 
sted, Richard Knight, Stephen 
Neill, Robert JuUano, Richard 
Mason, Robert Bleiler, Robert 
Taylor, Thoedore M alek,. Rob
ert Dixon.

Life Scouts, John , Lawler,

numiaA niaacM, Kartta Itotae- 
rsrn, Oaorga-Oaaa.

Merit bidgea w*ra awarded
as -fbU$i8*>: " , _________

Robert Bleiler, rowing, awlm-lfOr~ the 6 i  
mfng, wild life, life eavlM; Block Taiami 
'Ste^ten Bleiler, wild life; Ed- Soma q 
ward Bradley, canoeing; David 
Chatel, personal fltneas; Philip 
Clsndainisl, life savtiv, rowing, 
swioimlng, 'Wild life; Steven 
Ctone, nature; Thomas Cone, 
citisenshlp' in the home, swim
ming, rowing, life saving, wild 
life; David Dixon, nature; Rob
ert Dixon, swimming, rowing, 
life saving, wild life; William 
Edwards, swimming, rowing;
Thomas EUason, nature; Paul 
Franksnburg, canoeing.

Georgs Gess, nature, cooking;
Paul Gustafson, wild life; Mar
tin Haberern, first aid, nature, 
cooking; Philip Hale; rowing, 
swimming; Raymond Halsted, 
swimming, rowing, life saving, 
wild Ilfs; Martin Hansen, canoe
ing; David Hlcock, canoeing;
Gregory Johnston, wild life;
Stephen Joyner, cooking; Rob
ert Juliano, swimming, rowing, 
life saving, wild life; Larry 
Knight, wild life; Richard 
Knight, swimming, rowing, life 
saving; Dean LaCos, swimming, 
rowing, life saving; Graham 
MacDonald, canoeing; Theodore 
Malek, swimming, rowing, life 
saving, wild life; Richaril Ma
son, swimming, rowing, Ilfs sav
ing, wild life; Paul McAllister, 
swimming, rowing, life saving;
Douglas McClain, swimming, 
rowing, life saving, wild life.

William Mehl, swimming, 
rowing; Stephen Nelli,'- swim
ming, rawing, Ilfs saving, wild 
life, citizenship in the home;
Brian Newman, nature; John 
Ostrout, nature; Thomas Pan
clera, swimming, life saving, 
wild life; Duncan Potter, swim
ming, rowing, life saving; Rob
ert Purvis, canoeing; Brian 
Rogers, canoeing; David Scrib
ner, canoeing; Bruce Selwitz, 
swimming, rowing, life saving;
Stephen Spencer, canoeing;
David Sturtevant, citizenship in 
the nation.

Robert Taylor, swimming, 
rowing, life saving, wild life;
Scott Tinti, canoeing; Kenneth 
Uppling, wild life; Wallace 
Whiting, wild life; Douglas Wil
ley, swimming, rowing, life sav
ing, wild life, scholarship; Da
vid Wolfram, wild life; Robert 
Yules, wild life.

About Town
m ars are a few  ttekets left 

Omar Bhrina Club 
Cruise next Sun- 

y . Boms apmoe Is stiU avail
able on busae, too. Inquiries 
should be made with Harold B. 
Turkington, chib prsaident, at 
Tha Herald.

Mrs. C. Elmore Watkins and' 
Mrs. W. Allen Swift of Wdat 
Hartford will laavs tomorrow 
for. Rochester, N. Y., to attend 
the national conference o f the 
Women's Chriatian Temperance 
Union, where the 90th anniver
sary of the organization will be 
celebrated.% -.

Manchester Power Squadron 
will have its first meeting o f the 
fall season Friday at 8 p.m. at 
Mott's Community Hall, Man
chester Green.

Many Breaks 
On Weekend

Public Records
Warrantoe Deeda

Roy E. DeLong and Nellie 
DeLong to John Dewart Jr. and 
Joyce B. Dewart, property at 
79-Sl Walnut St.

Bradley Dearington and Mar
jorie Dearington to Bradley 
Dearington Jr. and Nancy Ann 
Dearing;ton, property at 41 Vir
ginia Rd.

Frank M. Stamler and Bar
bara J. Stander to Alton J. 
1 'unaie and Mary F. Mhmsie, 
property on Keeney St.

I. R. Stich Aasociates Inc. to 
Herman Fleishmen and Dorothy 
Fleishman, property at 20 Corn
wall Dr.
WarranSee Deed (Survivorship)

Manuel A. Giuliano to Dana 
L  Harmon and Frances M. 
Harmon, property at 32 Canter
bury St.

Marriage Lioease
James Clarence Calkins, Haz- 

aidvUle. and Katherine Patricia 
Olsaver, 107 Cambridge 8t., St. 
Mary’s Church, Sept. 12.

The Marine Coips Leag;ue 
Auxiliary will meet and elect 
officers tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the Marine Hall. Refreshments 
will be served.

Mary C. Keeney Tent, 
DUVeW, will meet tonight at 8 
at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Schubert, 17 Summer S t

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will meet tonight at 8 
at Odd Fellows Hall for the first 
session of the fall season. Re
freshments will be served.

The VFW Auxiliary will have 
a potluck tonight at 6:30 at the 
post home. Members are re
minded to bring articles for a 
gift table.

Manchester WATES will meet 
tonight at the Italian American 
Club, Eldrldge St. Weighing in 
will be from 7 to 8.

Lance Cpl. Georgs L. Wilson 
of the U.S. Marine Corps, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fremont A. 
Wilson Sr., 1127 Tolland Tides., 
has reported for duty at the Ma
rine cSorps Recruit Depot, San 
Diego, Calif.

Linns Ledge, Knights of 
Pythias, will have (ta first fall 
meeting tonight at 8 at Orange 
Hall. Plans will be discussed for 
the coming season.

The Ameriesn Legion will 
have ita first social meeting of 
tile fall season tonight at 8 at 
the post home. A  film on the 
1963 World's Series wlU be 
shovm. Refreshments will be 
served.

Ibjbves struck again during 
tha long La6or Day weekend as 
police oontlnus to be plagued 
by breaks into businesses and 
vending machines throughout 
Manchester.

Mors than $50 in cash and 
change was taken from four 
vending machines, three - o f 
Which were located outside ser
vice sta,tlons, during the past 
few days.

Following preliminary re
ports by investigating patrol
men, the majority of break 
cases are turned over to the po
lice dep«urtment’a two-man de
tective -bureau. Approximately 
two dosen, unsolved, break 
cases have been turned over to 
the detective bureau in the last 
two weeks.

Some $44.64 In. cash and mo
tor tune-up oil was taken lin a 
break Sunday night into Man
chester Oil Co. building at 279 
N. Main St. Someone pried 
open a cigarette vending ma
chine and cash box and took 
$41.36 in currency and change, 
police said.

Entrance into the building' 
was made by breaking a west 
side swlng-out window, releas
ing the latch inside, and climb 
Ing in, police said.

The other breaks occurred 
when thieves pried open soda 
vending machines at Coles A t
lantic Station, 451 W. Center 
St., v id  took 20 cents while 
leaving some $2 In a coin 
changer In the machine; at the 
Windsor St. Eisso Station where 
$6.30 was taken from an out
side machine; and at Ray’s 
Sunoco at 16 McNall St., where 
$4 was taken. Ail these ma
chines were l(x;ated outside 
the sUtiona. No entry was 
made into the stations, police 
said.

The town garage was also 
broken into but nothing was 
reported missing or damaged. 
Someone broke an egg on a 
hall flexir and two boxes of 
gas delivery slips where thrown 
about the floor.

12th Cirenit

Court Cases.
y. ______

EAST HABTFCHU) BEMION
Howard T. MoOoonall, 57, o f  

2 li  N. Main S t, iianchastor, ar
rested for Intoxicatloa Satur
day night In Mancbsstar after 
being found sitting oh the aide- 
walk at Depot Sq., today plead
ed guilty to the charge' and was 
given a 30-day suspended jail 
sentence at the State Jail at 
Hartford.

Jamea U  OlgUo, 28, of 119 W 
Center St., Manchester, was 
fined $15 for breach o f. the 
peace and $15 for making an 
unnacsesary noise with a motor 
vehicls, both Manchester ar
rests. A  third count, for de-. 
struction o f private property, 
which was set down for trial fol
lowing a not guilty plea In Cir
cuit Court 12, Manchester, on 
Aug. 31, was nollsd.

Louis Paateleo, 48, o f 170 
W. O nter St., Manchester, was 
fined $15 for breach of the 
peace. The arrest stemmed from 

domestic argument at< the

Estate of Rogers 
Valued at $80,000

TTie estate ol the late Willard Rogers— one of Man
chester’s most colorful residents during his long and ac
tive lifetime— was estimated this morning to be valued 
-at about $80,000. Rogers died Aug. 7.

That estimate was offered b y »  - - " ' '■■■

Print Books Spread
PARIS — A major develop

ment in art is Uie practice of 
publishing original prints in 
books of limited editions. The 
trend, which began 60 or 70 
years ago, has grown fast and 
now artists like Picasso and 
Matlsaa have brought out such 
editicos.

man's home. He earlier pleaded 
not guilty to the charge and 
changed his plea to guilty when 
presented in court today.

FYederick Schneider, 26, of 10 
Fulton Rd., Manctiester, was 
fined $21 when he pleaded guil
ty to a substitute charge of 
driving a car with defective 
equipment. S i^eider was orig- 
inalljr charged with reckless 
driving.

* Flying Trade Fair*

Friday Biggest Day
CHICAGO — Mondays, Ikies- 

days, and Wednesdays are the 
days to beat the crowd at the 
grocery. The Super Market In
stitute says those days together 
account tor only 27 per cent of 
the average week’s business. 
Friday alone'accounts for 20.

BEDWETTING...
I t s  i o f l e -  t - m  i  ̂ m  ,;i ' '  [;(■ 

s t o p ; j 6 c ] ,  F'X[' ' !■]Inpi  1 m  i ' " ' .  F n : ' . '  t . u ; . - k ' s !

Bad-wattiiw can be stopped when not eouaed by oraanic defact or 
diseaaa. This booMst gives you factsl Not unproven theoriee... not 
old wivw'-tales . . .  not fanta^. Mall the coupon below and this 
booklet will be sent to you without charge or obligation.

AS ADVERTISED IN PARENTS MLAOAZINE 
MaU to NIto-DRI, P. O. Box 406, Hartford 7, Otwn. , ------------

Age of Child or Adult

The Golden Age CUub will have 
ita first meeting c f  the fall sea
son and alection o f o f f l c s r a  
Thursday at 2 p.m. at the Sen
ior Citizen’s olub r o o m a on 
School S t

Ohapraan-Joy Circle of North 
Methodist Cbuntfi will meet to- 
mcerow at 2 pjn . at the church.

A t Mary’s B^plscopal Guild 
wiU meet Thursday at 11 a.m. 
in the Guild Hall at the Church. 
Members are reminded to bring 
sandwiches. Dessert and bavar- 
ages will be served by Mrs. 
Eletha Greehagh, Miss laahalle 
Dunn and Mrs. Arthur ftm iap.

The Rockville Emblem Chib 
WUI meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. fzt 
the oak’s Hfcnne, Rockvilla. A 
potluck wiU be served at 5:80 
p.m.

Temple Chapter, Orter of 
Eastern Star, will meet and ob
serve Robert Morris Night to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple. Mrs. V iig^la Lewis 
will head a refreshment com
mittee. Articles for a rummage 
sale Thursday will bs sorted it- 
ter the meeting.

The younger children’s dlvl 
sion of South Methodist Church 
will have an open house 'nuira- 
day from 6:80 to 8 p.m. at Su
sannah Wesley Hall, Hartford 
Rd. Children not attending Sun
day School are invited to join 
the division which inckidss in
fants, toddlers and those of pub
lic school kindergarten age.

Storey Circlw of South Metho
dist CTiurch will not meet tomor
row. Its first meeting of the fall 
season la scheduled for Sept. 31.

St. Margarets Circle, Daugh-1 
ters of Isabella, will have a 
business meeting tonight at 11 
at the K of C Home.  ̂ .

ITie Hookanum Dog Club I 
will meet tomorrow at 7:45 
p.m. at Wapping Community 
Hall. A  member’s  match will be 
held. Frank Parker of Avon 
will judge. Prospective mem-1 
hers and their dogs are invit
ed? Refreahmsnts w i l l  ,be I 
served. All handlers art r*-| 
minded to bring a prisa.

The MUSIC SHOP
Resumes Privafe Lessons

• TRUMPET 
V • CLARINET 

• SAXOPHONE 
•IASS VIOLIN

• OUITAR • DRUMS
•ACCORDION •YIOUN  

• OBOE • TROMBONE
• ELECTRIC IASS • FLUTE

HARTFORD (AP) — A "P ly
ing Trade Fair”  will promote 
the products and services of 20 
manufacturers irom this arsa 
in 11 Elropean cities, begin
ning next week.

In a move to increase export 
sales, the manufacturers will 
set up their exhibits in a DC7B 
aircraft, which will be parked 
at airports in each of the 11 
cities.

Invited guests and buyers will 
board the aircraft, where each 
firm will have its own sales 
staff.

The mobile trade fair-will be 
called "Greater Hartford Fly
ing Showcase.”  R will leave 
Hartford Sept. 16, and will vlrit 
Paris, Rome, Milan, Zurich, 
Frankfurt, Berlin, Hamburg, 
Copenhagen, Brusssla and Lc«- 
don. It will return on Oct. IS.

Judge o f Probate John J. Wal- 
lett at a public hearing attend
ed only by the executofa of Rog
ers’ eetate.
. Named as beneficiaries In the 
-will are Rogers’s nephew, Roger 
Loucks of Glastonbury (also 
one of the executors); Marjorie 
Wiley Harris and Herbert Wiley 
Jr., fliece and nephew o f Rog
ers’s late wife, Ruth Mc<Jue of 
Hartford; and CecUa Burka 
O’MaxT of Norfolk, Va.

ITie exact figures of the 
gross value of Roger’s sstats 
must await an inventory of ail 
the property, sscuritlss and 
cash accounts.

When the final valuation is 
in, juiy claims will be subtract
ed and the net estate will be 
divided among the four named 
beneficiarlea ecrordlng to the 
terms of the will and two codi
cil” ,

The will, dated Sept. 31, 
1960, bequeaths a half Interest 
l<t all Roger’s real and personal 
property to Roger Louoks. and 
a half interest tc Marjorie 
Wiley Harris, Pawtucket, R. I., 
and Herbert Wiley Jr., of 
California.

A  codicil filed May 17, 1961, 
however, specifies that $10,000 
of the net estate is to go to O -  
cile Burke OMarr, Norfolk, 
Va., (listed as Roger’s fiancee) 
before the remainder of the 
tate is divided among Loucks, 
Mrs. Harris and Wiley

And a second codicil filed 
May 39, 1961, Incroases to $30,- 
000 the amount to be distribut
ed to Ceclle O'Marr;

Loucks and Atty. Paul R. 
Marte, named as executors to 
the will, reserved comment, on 
the distribution of the estate 
this morning.

The final tovantory of Roger’s

pre^rty must be fllsd with the 
Proha(e Court within 
months.

FOR
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Ostrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS
WILL BE CLOSED
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 ̂ inis Jj. Batting Derby iC a rd s  H ottest T e a m  in  N .L .
N  o  r  t  h  c  i* . n  
R a c e  G e t s  
S c r a m b l e d

NEW YORK (AP)—*ni« 
way the St. Louia CardinMa 
are roDing Bing Devine 
could become major league 
executive of the year for 
the se«(Mid successive

Ashe Asks No Favors |Ma|of 
In Bid I<jr Cup Berth —

St. liMite . . . .  
Sta FnutelM*
pittiaiwsk ■ *'
XDwMdMe ...

Can You Top This 
Play irt American

NEW YORK start
Bennie Daniels and Dave 

' t Stenhouse got it started in 
Washmgton and Bob Meyer 

f , picked them up in Kansas 
Qty. Before it was over, 

. Dates M ottiwal. Jay Rttdile and 
Pats Ghartpa made their pitdt 

f Wi I/)S Aodtiee.
m e fam e was Oui You Top 

' TUs SM the nondescript Smer- 
Ican t«afue pitchers who played 

; ~lt t i l  UMmselres a labor Day 
I lark Ifonday. 01d4tmsr Dean 

Chance got into the act too and 
a  non - pitching Angd named 

, Jack Hiatt had tba last tangh.
Bat the Jokera faOed to ami 

; ‘ the Chicago White Sue er Bal- 
: timore OrtolBs a a it t e  Angets 

aimoet woond np with egg on 
'  their faces.

nowijjn end tionhnnee. with 
. aeren previoua eietoMea ha- 
i tween them, horted the ntath- 
; place Senytora to a  SO, S.3 doa- 
' ue-beader sweep over CMcsgo 
t that dmnped the White Sox hdo 
 ̂ second place la the tight AL 
- pennaat race.

HnOthpew MqrWr. diararded by 
' both the Kew Tosk Tatdmea and 

iAngdb, won hia that game for 
, the last-place Athletica. ahipping 
’ ; Baltimore S-l hi Ufee aseond 
; 'n m e  of a twinhOI after the 
I •Ortnlee had regained the league 
'  :iead oa Wally .Bwker’s stx-htt. 
1 S-l rictory m the opener.

H m Witt left the Orkdea one- 
: half game in frock of Chicago 

and 1 ^  gamee np on the third 
piacs Yankees, who edged Min- 

. awaata sm in the u-imdng first 
. game of a douldeheader. The 
. Bdght game was rained out and 

teschedplfd tar tonight.
 ̂ Ths hohday’s sanieat fare was 

I tts  Red Soa-Angeis tyi-nighter 
at Lns Angles. Chance became 
tte All's first iS-game winner 
capping the first game M  after 

S «  yoangstera Xorefaead 
and Ritchie held the A n g^  hit
less thrpagh seven bmlnga.

ihDhaih-SlSth
laced vkgtrtrap and blanked Loa 
Angeles for • M  innings. ReUsC 
ace Dick Badata laplaeed ftia 
rookie hi the aevenfti and blew 
a three nm lead before law Aa- 
geles finally won 4-S in U. Hiatt, 
in bU first time at bat kt tbs 
msjocs, broke it ap with a

Cterdand trimmed Detroit 7-2 
la the only single game sched-

WBRKSOK —
who hattit pitched a 

game riaee Jmri 2g 
lost aeven eC Ida last

dertalnrw. dweked tha 
Sea on fire htta, snappiiig 

the Senators’ ssren gams taO- 
Wdn, In tha opsnsr at Waridag-

gams briers givhig wsy bs Jhn 
la riis ninth wlwn Chly 

cago aeorsd twlea, ths rictocy 
WM only Ids smond against ssr- 
«n dsfbsta. He had ttopgwd M 
o f his as dsctataiB. dating back 
to USS.

Htiitw aiagisd. Son* 
toad sad tiiplsd to, lead iAa^- 
iagton's first gases attack and 
Joe fbinnlngtiacn stroked three 
hita ftar the Senekn to the 
nightcapL

The lagals ware iMdiqg AS 
arithoot bsdriit -of a hit whan
Joe Adoofk singtoil oCT Radata 
in ths eighth inning o ff the tari- 
Ught game at Ina Angatoa. Boh 
Rodgera then hit an fawide-the- 
park homer for the last two 
lunsL

Fhur of aenran walks issued by 
Morehead IS 1 1/S ianinga and 
Rodgers' aacrifloe fly gaas 
ChsnCe s two-run margm in the 
third and the Angds' ace pro

to the hwtlAthde-

AN<
Ihtm er Oriole Jhn Gentile 

enahed two home nins against 
hla former mataa, drtvtng in 
fawr nma and hartrtng ICeyer’s 
rix-ldtter to the Athletics' sec- 
mid game triumph. Ihe ftash- 
man left-hander is 2-S for the 
seaaan. having won one for the 
Angels,

ttm lnr, Baltknore’s p r ia s  
rookto aaa Ms mooed to ifi-f as 
Boog ftsrd l olBhhsd a 46-ftet 
solo haaaw, Ms Stoid to ths fixet

Ohieage . .  
HsMtoa . 
New York

Now if he eouUL only gat a 
Job. . I .

CurrenUy the hotteat club to 
the National League, the Cardi- 
wiu swept a doublelieadar from 
Cindnnatl Monday by identical 
g-2 scores with atmilar ninth in
ning rallies and climbed into a 
second-place tie with the Reds— 
the first time since Aprft I t  
the3r’ve been as high as the run
ner-up spot

Devine, named the majors’ 
top executive lest ym r tar 
building the Cardlnsls into a 
pennant contender, resigned 
Aug. 17 in a hassle with the S t 
Louts front office. The Cardl
nsls went into s alight aUd, tnit 
pulled out of it s  weric later and 
now have won 12 of their last 15 
games.

And Uke last year, when they 
made a Iste-seeaon charge at 
the Los Angeles Dodgers, the 
Cardinals have started to stir 
talk in a Natiahal League pen
nant race that baa been domi
nated by Fhiladelphia.

The streak, coupled with PbU- 
adeliAia’s 8-7 record over the 
same period has pulled the Car- ___ 
rtiMie from 11 games back to Balttosem 
within 8% games of the top Chicago 
with some two doxen games still 
remaining.

MATMBLAL LKAQVK
W. L. Psk OB 
88 n  AM — 
T7 «1 AM «V^
77 81 A88 •Vt
78 88 A57 8 ^  
78 87 A ll U  
78 88 A8T IS^i 
88 88 .4M 15 
88 78 .«48 81^ 
58 88 A14 88^  ̂
M 81 .845 M

Msw8ay's Bsaiilto 
PhitodelpMa 5-1. Los Aafeles 

1- 8.
Ssa rraaetoes 8-8, THIshargh 

4-8.
St. Leuia 8-8, OIiicIiibwU S-S. 
New Teck 7-8, -Hooston 8-4. 
MUwaokee 18A. Chicago »-7. 

Today's- Oame
Los Aagelcs (Drysdslc 18-18) 

at FhUadeiphto (Mahaf*oy IZ-
8) .

Only Oame Sehedaled.
Weda Boday's Games 

St. Lento at PWladelphla, N. 
Loo Aagelee at San Fraacto-

POREST HILLS, N. Y. (AP)—If Arthur Ashe Jr., 
Dimkea the grade ms the first Negro to play in the Davis 
Cup Challenge Round for the United States, he wants 
to do it on his own—he asks no qiecial favors.

■T don’t want any qierial^--------------------------- —----------- -
at ths West Bids Tamils Ctub;

Twenty.yeer-old C h a r 1 s s 
PasarsD of Pnsrto Rico put iqi a 
powwful ft|^ against tbs No. 1 
Ameciean ace, McBliflay, bsfCrs 
flnaiw bowing SA, 8-8, 8-2, 8A.

lld x in l^  and Ashe, seeded 
fourth and sigfath, respectively, 
gained ths meh’a round of 18 
along with top-seeded Australi
an, Roy Bmeraon; another 
Aumte, left-handed Tony Rocha; 
bearded Torben Ulrich of Den
mark and Ron Hotanberg of 
Oghland Fans, N.T.

TIm other 13 bertha were to be 
filled today,- with defending 
champkai Rafael Osuna of 
Mexico, needed third, playing 
Owen Davidson M Australia and 
Ralston of Bakersfield, Calif., 
mioBing Ckawford Henry of

Ctoctaamit at PWahnrgli.' N. 
MUwaokee at New York, 8 
m.
Houstoa at Chicago.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. PeL 
88 88 A87 
84 88 AK 

New York . .80 58 .588 
D e t ^  ....7 4  87 A85 

The Phillies apUt their Labor j Los Angeles 74 78 A14 
Day donbleheader with the Minnesota . .78 89 A04 
Dodgers, winning 5-1 bdilnd Clevetond . .89 79 .488
Dennis Bennett’s first victory Boete n ........81 80 .488
in more than two months before Wmhtogten 85 88 AM 
kwing the ni^tcap, 3-L

concesaiaoa because of the color 
of my akin,”  the srticutots 
UCLA senior said today. *T 
want to be'Judged only on my 
tenuis.

“1 want nobody else caRylng 
my burdens. If I win, I win for 
Arthur Ashe. Tlis same goes if I 
lose.”

The skinny, 21-year-oid colle
gian, originally from Richmond, 
Va., virtually eUnched a spot on 
the final four-man U.8. Davis 
Cup squad by beating teammate 
Marty Rleseen of BCvanaton, lU., 
in the third round of the nation
al champlnnshlps Monday, 4-8, 
•4. 84, 34, 84.

He to rated the most likely 
playing substltnte should any
thing happen to America’s 
one-two punch of Chuck Mc
Kinley and Dennis Ralston.

Ashe, who has beaten Ralston 
three times this year, said he 
would welcome an opportunity 
to face the AustraUans at Ctove- 
land Sept. 25-27, but be wants to 
be Judged stricUy on his merits.

"If anything, people have 
been overly nice to me because 
I am a Negro,”  he said. "I  don’t 
like that. 1 want to be treated 
like everybody else.”

TTie youngster said bs was 
n  w aware that there was a strong

__ and vociferous Negro following
»  in the wings, rooting him on to 

11 / greater effort,
18 I “ I appreciate their interest,”  
Ijw  be added,”  but I don’t feel any 
IS ^  special pressure. Nobody can 

win for me, nobody can lose for 
me.”

Ashe wasn’t the only Davis

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
—  CtosB 

tovgbrJM i OMto,
AS8} WlDlMto 
Aaron, BUhvaakak A85; 
PhU sd elp ^  AlA

187, Altok 
Aann, MUwsskse,

81i

a■«^

St.

Cto-

Tbe San Franctoco Qiants re
mained in fourth place—one per
centage point back of the Ciurdi- 
nais and Reds—but also climb
ed to within 8% games o f the!
PhilUeo by riding WilUe Mays’ New York 8, Mtomsuta 4, (U  
40th and 41st homers to 8-4 end tontogs. Second Game ppd.)
9-8 vlctoriese over Pittsburgh. Los Angeles 4-4, Boston/1-S, 

Milwaukee toidc two from the! (tad game U )..
Chicago Cubs 10-9 and 8-7 with | Todayto Game
the second game called after' New Terfc (Stottleuiyre 4-t) 
eif^t tamings because of dark- at Mlaneaota (Psacual 18-10), 
ness at Wrigley Fidd. The New. 19 pJa.

KaasasCItySl 89 A84 a *m  Cup hopeful to impress captain 
Monday's Resolto \ 3cbcas in Monday's matches

WasMagtoa 8-8, Chicago 8-8.1 ~
Baltimore 5-L ITsamii City 1-

Oevelaad 7, Detroit 8.

pposinf 
A&uota.

Tha woman will bs trying to 
catch m> with defending cham
pion Miula Bueno of BraxU 
already in the fourth round 
after a 74, 84 trtannpfa over 
Donna Floyd Fales of New 
Yewk. Maria had trouble with 
her rackat grip and served 12 
doubis-taults.

A new American fiireat for 
ths ladles* erown emerged tai 
the person of a itucky co4d 
from St Louis, (torol Hanks, 
who eliminated fourth-seeded 
Lesley Tomer of Australia 24, 
84, 8-L

Ths scrappy Mlse Hanks, who 
^ y s  on the men’s varsity at 
Waabington University in her 
home town, riiowed enough 
riiarp tennis to beat anybody in 
the field. R*a Just a question of 
whether she can bdd the form.

S t

two-iUB honssr. VVliltay Ford, 
sstonth New Torit pttoliar, got 
the ftonl eat to toe Twkto’ llto .

Bob ABtoarih tom-nm to iler 
touched off Minaanototo flour- 
ruu, two-out tally to tha oightti 
toot fenced tos aoBM tato soar- 
ttoaa.

• • •
Ohsitrs lost hto Md fbr ahnt- 

oM No. 10 to ths Math, wtan 
the Red Son aconsd aa aneam- 
ed nm on two sh|dtos and 
Paul SchaaTs error, but be 
lowered Ms major tosane-toad- 
iaa BRA—for starts—to 1A5.

Ths Red Son gave young 
Charton ea early throe nm toad 
but Radata lost It in the eighth 
when Be oraOted throe Angola 
sad Wutte Smith unloaded s 
ha sea rtosrlng trtpto.

Smith led off tos Uth 
against reliever Bob Heftow 
with a single snd stole second: 
A asexifipe snd two Intentional 
walks loaded the bases before 
Haiti came through in his in
itial appearance since being 
recalled from Hawaii.

Radatz. Lee TTiomas and

Only Game Stdiedaled.
Wednesday's  Games 

Balttanero at Washington, N. 
Chicago at Mtouenota, N.
New York at D e^ K , N. 
Boston at Clevoiaad, N.
Only Gamea Sehedaled.

tected it with a seven-hit, 12
Charton .made his first major strike-out perfoimanoe for t o  i wn— Nixon all were tossed

out of the game in the ninth in-

Studebatef
T H E  O O M y O H -S E N S E  C A R

- ^ 8 0 0
D O N T  W A IT  T U . O C T O IB t

GET CLOSE-OUT PRICES 
RIGHT NOW

ning following lengthy argu
ment over a called thii^ strike 
to Mixon.

• • • 1
INDIANS-TIGERS— ,
Sam McDowell tossed a five- 

hitter for Cle\7 Und and Woody 
Held singled twice and hom- 
erod behM  the big. lefet-hander 
as the Indians cooked off the 
Tigers.

Held's 17th homer followed s 
slngto by Joe Axcue

Ex -B o80x Wood

York Meta swept a doublriiead- 
er from Houston, 74  and 8-4.• • •

CAKDS-BED8—
Ken Boyer pulled the Cardi

nals into a 2-2 tie in the opener 
with hia 20th homer, then scored 
the winning hm in the ninth.
He, walked, moved around to n  «
third on two passed bans by Don; D l lC S  J r l i r C u f l S O
Favletirii and oame hmne on a 
pinehMt single by Ttan McCar-
TBT,

McCarver played Boyer’s role 
In the nightcap tying it in the 
seventh with s homer, t h «  
start-ing the winning raUy 'with 
a will Hi twwtaig single. Julian Ja
vier then forced McCarver, but 
pranptly stole second and rods 
home on Curt Flood’s single.• • •

PHILS-DOD<HEB8—
Lorimd tat a 1-1 tie, the Fbfi- 

Itos brake ths first game open 
the el^ith with a four-run rally 
keyed by Thomas’ tle-
breakliig two-run double. Bm - 
nett bTMight his record to 10-12 
wMh a fivo-Uttw. breaking a 
seven-game losing streak that 
had h ^  htan winleas since July
6u
, The Dodgers put the night
cap away la tha first taming,
Jumping on 18-year-old Rick 
Wise for  thrss tuna. Walks to 
Maury W 9s awd Jtaa Gilliam 
f<Aowed by ainglee by Willis 
Davis and Derrefl Griffith 
brought in two nuts. John Rose-' 
boro’s squeeie bunt got the oth
er nma aoroes.• • •

GIANTS-PIBATVS—
Maya got the Giants rotUng 

in the opener with a homer in 
the first inning. Jim Hart then 
walked. Orlando Cepeda follow-

PITTSBURGH (AP)— The 
Pittsburgh Ptaatsa havo pui^ 
chased the contract of the lead
ing pitcher on the succesaful 
Boston Red Sok farm team at 
Sssttle.

Left-handed Wilbur Wood of 
Brimont. Mass., bad oompUed 
a lS-7 record and a 2.34 earned 
nm average In tlie Pacific 
Obast League sliiee being aent 
down by ^  Red Box to

Wood’s opUoas'had been Aaed 
m> and he was subject to be 
drafted' by another major 
toagwa eMb if not sold.

Leare Squad
STORRS (APJ — Walter Da  ̂

vld, a tackle from East Mea
dow, N. Y., and Lnrry Reed, a 
balfbaric from Paeskill, N. Y.. 
have been forced to leave the 
Univaiaity of Oonnectieut foot
ball aquad because of old knee 
i a j a r i e a  It was annoimeed 
yesterday. They were both let- 
UKtaw.

Tries to Look at Bright Side

Double Defeat Hwt 
But Lopez Confident

WASHINGTON (AP)—“It hurt, but we still have 20 
gam es to  p lay^T h is didn’t win or lose anything.” 

Manager A1 Lopes was tryinga---------------- —— ----------------------
to look on the bright side after 
his Chicago White Sox lost a 
doubleheader Monday to Wash
ington, 3-0 and 6-2, and skiddaH 
out of first place in the Ameri
can League.

In winning, the Senators 
snaiqied a seven-game losing 
streak and got spectacular 
performances from a pair of 
pitchers who have had a tough 
time winning the past few sea
sons, Bennie Daniels and Dave 
Stenhouse.

’Die White Sox are entangled 
In a hot three-team pennant 
contest with Baltimore snd New 
York. *

’ ’Sure It’s a tougfa race,”  
Lopes said. “ Ive helm saying 
that right along. You can't tell 
when somebody’s going to get 
hot.

“ And they (the Senators) 
were about due to get hot. They 
got shut out four straight and 
Uien lost a tough one Sunday. I 
juri hope they can stay.hot.”

’The Baltimore Orioles, lead
ing Chicago by one-half game, 
came to Washtaigton Wednesday 
night fbr a twi-night double- 
header and a single game 
Thursday night

Manager GlI Hodges will use 
his top winners, Claude Osteen 
and Rister Narum against the 
Orioles Wednesday night

Chicago moves to Minnesota, 
where Lopex idans to start his 
17-game winner, Juan Plsarro, 
against ttie Twlna Wednesday 
night '

m tb only cue doubleheader 
left, Lopez hopes to use a three- 
man pitching rotatioa the rest of 
the seasem, using only his top 
winners, Pixarro, Joel Horlen 
and Gary Peters.

Donieto a 12-game winner Iku 
Wariiingtaa in 1981, has been 
plagued with arm troubles and 
other problems the past three 
seasons.

In shutting out Chicago on 
five hits in the opener Labor' 
_Day, he 'won hto seventh game, 
against 10 loeaes and pitched his  ̂
first complete game in more 
than two months.

Stenhouse was tha Senaton’ 
top pitcher in 1M2 with 11 wins 
and 12 defeats. But he had 
iqjury trouble last year and 
didn’t pitch altar July 6. He has 
been on the disabled list port of 
this season.

INVITED TO RETURN

W a l t e r  B r o w n  D e a d '^ ^ t  5 9 , 
O w n e d  C e l t i c s  a n d  B r u i n s

188.
M a y s ,  MB 
Aann, anbrarieee,
Hama OUoaga, 90.

BIto— Ctonieatov nttokaaRli. 
184; WUUaiae,
Ftood, BL Louis, ITT; Aann. 
BUwaulcee, 118; Alton 
delptila, 18A __

— Maya^
87, Wimniaa, ddenga aiM
BHoto  ̂ H Msbnigto 88; 
BOIwaukee, 81;and AOra, riinansipais,

*Triptoa—Santo, CMcaga and 
ADeii, FMladeipMtoCincinnati and Oalltooa^ FMla- 
delpUa, •; Blaya, Sag Ftotocls- 
oo and Boyer and Brack 
Louis, 8.

Home Buna —  Maya,_ 
li^aactoeo, 41; WUUama, 
go, 81; Cepeda, Son 
88; Santo, CZileago nnd Hart 
Son Franctoco, ,

Stolen Bases—WlSa, Ins 
griea, 45; Brock, S t Inuik *8; 
W. Davis, Los A m gtt^  80; 
Aatoii, MilwMksc* Z tf Hsiper, 
Glnciiiiiatl, 81.

Pitching—Banning, PMMoel- 
nhla, 18-4, AOO; Koofax, Ins 
Angeles, 194, .798; Mariokal, 
S an  Franctoco, 17-8, .789;
OToole, dnetamati, 14-8, .700; 
Short PbUadetohia, 15-7, A K .

Strfkeouts—Koofax, Ina An- 
gclca, 8*8;
gelea, Gibson, S t Inuto, IM ; 
Veaie, Pittaburgli, 195; fc n - 
nlng, Phllsdelphla, 188.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
PaiHiig — Oliva, Mtamcaots, 

888; Frechan, Detroit and Man
tle, New York, AM ; Oansey, 
W-"*— City, AOO, Boliinaon, 
Chicago, .897.

Runs—Oliva, Minnesota, 108, 
Bowser, Cleveland, 98; Wagner, 
Cleveland, 90; Klllebrew, Min
nesota. 86; Versalles, BOane- 
sota, 85.

Riin« Batted la—KIDebrew 
Minnesota, 192; Stnart Boston, 
94; Colavito, Kansas City and 
Mantle, New York, 94; Wagner 
Clevebmd, 93.

Hits—Oliva, Minnesota, 190; 
Cansey, Kansas City, 158; B. 
Robinson, Baltimore and Ver- 
aalles, Minnesota, 155; Bres- 
sond, Boston, 149.

Donbles — Bressoud, Boston, 
88; OUva, Minnesota, 38; Cola
vito, Kansaa City and Versalles 
Mtamesota, 40; Kaline, DetroiU-̂  
88.

Triplex—^Versalles, Minneso
ta, 10; Yastixeraald, Boston 
and negosi, Los Angeles, 8; 
McAullffe and Freehan, De
troit and Oliva, Minnesota, 7.

Home Runs—^Klllebrew, 9Dn- 
aeaota, 45; PoweO, Baltimore, 
38, Colavito, Kansas City, 81; 
Stuart Boston, Wagner, Cleve
land; AWson and OUva, BOnne- 
sota and Mantle, New York, SO.

Stolen Bases—Aparielo, Bal
timore, 51; Weis, CUcago, 19; 
DavallUo, Cleveland, 18; How- 
aer, Cleveland, 17; Wagner, 
Cleveland, 14.

Pitching—Banker, BaHlniore, 
154, .789; Chance, Los Ange
les, 184. .750; Pappas, Balti
more and Ford. New^orfc, 14- 
5, .737; Pizzaro, CTilrago, 17-7, 
.708.

Strikeouts — Downing, New 
York, 180; Chance. Los Ange
les, 177; Peters, Chicago, 174; 
Pena, Kansas City, 169; Itad- 
atz, Boston, 166.

HYANNIS, Maas (AP) ^  
Walter Brown, owner of

KINGSTON, R. L (AP)—The Boston Oeltica. the Boston 
Pittsburg Steolen of the Na*' Bniins and the Boeton Garden.
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rates never were abie to over- 
eome the quick start

Maya came up as a pinch Sit
ter in the foufth taming bf the 
nightcap with two on and the 
Giants trailing 4-2. He slammed 
one over the Forbes Ftadd score^ 
board, putting San Francisco 
ahead to •tqy, '

• .  s
BHAVE8-OUBS—
Dctmy Henke and Joe Torra 

shared hitting- honon for the 
Braves Meiike stonuned two 
homeiB and a dostolc. scored 
Csur rune and drove in three 
in the opener against Hie Cuha 
while Torre took over ip the 
nightoap, stamming a homer 
and two ainglea and driving M 
four nma

• s s
METS-CQUn—̂ '

SdMwt. Middletown, Conn., the 
past June., • ! thraa

It WM announced that the 
A4. 805-pound y o u n g s t e r ,  
sought by practically every club 
in the major leagues, bad re
ceived a Bubetantiai bonus 

Denaby posted a 10-1 record 
I for Wnaon lOigb acbool last 
t starrm. 'striking out 151 in 81-j 
iantnga He tod his **8011001 to 
the Oonnseticut Stats, cham- 
pkmriiip. wtamiag thine games 
M the tounkamant. Hs

homer and the Pi- tional Football League are ex-1 died late i..r  night
pected to train at the University; Ctod HospitaL He was 59. 
of Rhode Island again next sum -;. B r o w n  was hospitalised 
mer. Thornton McClure, a uni-' early yesterday after suffering
versity vice president, said the 
team had bera invited to return

a heart attack.
Brown had returned ScOur-

next jrear and has indicated it day to bis summer home at 
would accept the offer. Centerville on Cape 0>d after a

MiddletoMTi Ace 
Signs with Mets

■NEW YORK (AP) — The 
New Tork MeU today signed

In each e h m , however, the 
MeU had to put down eight-tik- 
ning ralliea by ttos Oolta using 
seven pitchers to the tawing. 
Larry Beamartli eat off Houa- 
ton In ttM oMDV niul DoniiiN 
fUbam dk! tt In tiM

B.\SEB.UL HEROES
toatoed the MUMtotown Anuri- 
eaa LeMon tsani wto Ha none

D o b n t x  W in s

M lDOURaW N (A P )—Bruce 
Dofacats to the first champion of 
tha Dr. (Dhartes Robbins Road 
Rapa Tha runner from South- 
« n  Oormaetiegt stats OoHege 
fxiverad tha A8 wfla leounK in 
80A8 BbtardM t o t

FEW TBAB8 AWAT-^pmes 
■MSitiM, Mas kii ftthar’a bdmet 
A G k in iA  T id i  p rte tie s  a to io n . 
w  TwideeiM lA sad Jinior ia\

Emerson, 16 
!or sise 'during 

ptoyatUdior 
8«riF .

trip to Toronto and*New York 
for Natioari Hockey Leegue 
and UlS. Olympic Committee 
meetlnga

He was nanwd to the hookey 
Han of Fame in 1968 as a build
er of ths gama And he had 
been the prkne factor in eetab-
lishing the Celtics as the best 
professional basketbaU team in 
the world.

He also had been involved in 
Just about every other sport 
during his years In Boston.

In additkm. he was active in 
a m a t e u r  kwrU and wa.̂  
hfesident of the Intemi^onal 
Hockey Fedoation in 1947.

He waa named president of 
the old Boeton Garden-Boston 
Arena Oorp. in 1937 at the .age I JT" V
of 32, taking over from hia to- dosing of theI meeting.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Mays (2) 41, Cepeda 28,

Gtonto; Clemente 9, Ptaratm; 
Bond 20, Colto; McMlBan 1. 
Mete; Johnson 90, Beds; Boyer 
80, Brock 9, McCarver 7, 
Cardinals; Mekke (20) 15, Tor
re 17, Braves; Burtoa (8) 8> 
WlUtoms (2) 31, Cubs.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Held 17, Indians; Powell 32. 

Ortolee; .Mathews IS, CtontUe 
(2) 27, Uriolee; Kubek 8. MarU 
21, Yankees; Allison SO. Twins; 
Rodgers 3, Angels; Jones 6, Red 
Sox.

RECORDS SET

Springfield Third in Standings

definite Monday night.
The Pioneers, who cUnched 

the (?ass 5A Bastern League 
pennant Sunday, elooad out the 
season with a 74 victory over 
Tork and made their final lead 
two games over Reading, who 
topp^ %irtngltold, 2-1. in th îr 
final encounter.

Mike Davisson, a 19-year-old 
hurier making hto first start of 
the sbssnn to tha final game 
for ttw Ptonssrs, pitched a 
atnaw aavan-htttar ter the win.

Elinlra hfitara (wlped^^th a 
fourrun -sixth .inning, vrhlch in- 
elndsg trtptes bT John Mason 
and Jim Rouse. York starter 
Barry Ifoora torit the kws.

York finished Jn last pikca, 
87 ganwa off ths pans.

Raadlng made ttia moai of six 
lilto to adga t o hHttoM. lOka 
1 ^ ’s ^  hoaasr o f tha m tr

PDWNAX.. V t (AP)—Two 
records, attendance o f , 11,591 
and a handle of $604,IM  were 

I set at Green Mountain Park in

E l m i r a  E a s t e r n  C h a m p s ^  
M a t t  G a y e s k i  L o s e s  F i n a l e

Tie Elmira Ploneera made It^when Reading scored both fiieir
rvms, gave Bob Boyle his Uth 
victory against nine ■ defeats. 
Matt Gayeski lost it, to ftaiish 
with a 154 record.

Springfield wound up third |n 
the league, five games out.

Williamsport moved out of the 
Eistern League cellar on the 
last day of the season, dropping 
Charleston, 44. DaVe FiU- 
patrlck, with hla fourth homer 
of the year, and a single in live 
tripe to the plate knocked In two 
of the Met runs.

Jim Hardin got the win to 
even hla season's record at 84. 
Pete Olsen lost it, to finish at 
U-7.

Charleston tlnlsh«4^ bi fourth 
plxce, 12 games out. It was 
their last season at Chariaston. 
The parent OevaUnd Irtdtons 
tannounopd last month that they, 
win not ratoia to tha ally m M /

*  Tiffi ■

Herald Angle Oaks Lose but Reihain Tied for Lead
■y

EARL YOST
■A

Simdfiy
Reeumed today after a lapoe 

r i  two months, in whK!h exactly 
102 inquiries ware received as to 
the absence of the Monday 
weekly restune, Is this first day 
af the week feature. . . . Many 
thanks to the readers for their 
totereot . . . NmSunday is ever 
started Without the early morn
ing trip to riiurch, the best way 
I know to start any week. . . 
This day officially ended my 'va
cation schedule Jor the year and 
I was happy to just relax after 
playing four sets of tennis in 
late morning. While many men 

! take to the fairways, I pirefer 
tennis as a form of relaxation 
and competltloil. . . . The past 
week was fine for a vacation, 
day trips occupying my main in
terest now that family camping 
appears over with our two sons 
grown up. . . .  Feature of an ex
cellent East Hartford Fins -Arts 
Association program at night in 
a nearby music shell' new my 
home was the appearance of the 
ManchMtsr Pipe Band, several 
thopsaad turning out to watch 
tha svsnta

« * •

While
Monday

R to always good to 
gat away from the regular day- 
by-4ay riiores, I was glad to be 
back to the c o r n e r  o f the 
editorial room at my typewriter 
after a week’s absence . . Ger
ry Oiuppell was the first caller. 
The fine softball pitcher and 
bowler for many years dropped 
by with information a)>out his 
parents, happily wed lor 50 
years . . Ntra to get a nots in 
the moil from a local young
ster who had good seats for a 
raesnt Yankea-Red Sox game 
wUrii X assisted in getting and 
also to toara that be .ritook 
hands with Mickey Mantis. It’s 
these kinff'of words that makes 
one know that help in rimilar 
raquasts is appreciated . . How
to Holcomb, soon to move to 
another department "In 'F m 
Herald, capably directad .ac
tivities wlilto I waa away'̂ and 
alao managed the Bklitora to a 
eonvinclng and one-alded aoft- 
ball win over the Press Room. 
Told that my cervices were 
missed, I assured one and aft 
that I haven’t played alnce 
was benched in 1940 for missing 
a foul fly ball . . MaU bag was 
stuffed and conslderabla time 
was needed to sift through and 
answer all correspondence. File 
18, alao known as the waste 
paper basket, isceived the bulk 
af ths mall.« * *

ToMday
Contrary to -words, from the 

boon docks, Jack Sanson is not 
toterasted tai taking over for 
Oasey StaiMel as manager of 
the New York Mets. This Infor- 
aaation came from the horse’s 
mouth, Sanson, -who said he to 
parfeotiy happy to remain as 
manager of the local State 
Theater. , . Bernie O’Rourke, 
Midenetown recreation director, 
sends along word that Charlie 
Robbins wlB bs honored at a 
ftrs mile road race in his honor 
Saturday in Middleton. RobMns 
has been one of ths favorites to 
ths Five must here earii 
Thaiditofiving morning and to 
easily the No. 1 crowd attrac
tion. Maltanoa BHl Greene was 
at the desk at an early hour 
with a  copy of Outdoor Life. 
•Did you see this?,” he asked, 
ct>enta]g the pages to a feature 
story on Gene Moriarty’s camp 
at Pocomoonriiine iJake in Al- 
snandM', MaiiM. The eoBcdlent 
hunting and ftahing at the 
Maine lake was brought otrt, 
plus the guide service otferMl 
by the local man who owns the 
Fooomoonshlne Lrite Lodges, 
sn area we visited this summer 
while on v a e a t i o n .  . Harry 
Neokea, new publicist for tiie 
Arnold Palmer golf course on 
tiie MaiMhester-EaBt Hartford 
town Unes, a visitor. Harry ran 
the Hartford fikating Palaoe for 
85 yeahi. Mow . about that 
Mats’ basebaS gaiiM on videp at 
night? Ths tost place New 
Torkeas wsra superb against 
the Oiaots, shortstop Roy iXc-

and Joe Christopher’s 
firisMtvS plays backing up A1 
JkriBsan’s fins pitching to 
4-1 vtotriry. ^* • •

Wedneidfiy
BHfiy phons caller Was How

ard t^ fp*" who reported the 
death of Lss ,L«y. stqric car 
diivsr who w ^  injured to an

gaoeldaot Saturday night at 
Rivsrslda Park. Lay, whosa real 
name to Harry Domanlrit,' was 
a nati-va of Manchester, Lappen 
■aid... Stock car owner Bob 
Oliver aaid a benefit race pro
gram for Ley’s family would be 
held ehortly. Owners of one of 
the moat suoceaafUl cats . at 
Riverside, Oll-ver said new all- 
time e p e ^  were being attain
ed, the top oars being good for 
78 m.pJi. Buddy Krebe drivee 
Oliver's car No. 10.. .  Don 
Berger, Little League official 
from Rockville, Juet back from 
the UtUe League World Series, 
■poka g low in g  at hia expe- 
riencee. He alao picked up 40 
choice aeeta at the MeU Stadi-v 
um for Thuraday’a game be
tween New York and San Fran
cisco. RockviUa’e 66 Club— l̂im
ited to man 65 and over—were 
to make the annual Journey to 
a big league park ...  Kan Park
er at Trinity Orilege reports 
Trta wlU hoot the. ecribea at a 
football kickoff hmeheon Sept. 
14 at H artford...  Ray Damato, 
local eontractor, now busily en
gaged to buildlhg apartment 
housea, pulled up a chair to talk 
oporto and to relax a few min
utes. For years Ray aponsored 
baaiMtball and eoftball teaune 
under the banner of FVenkle’a  ..

Now Tied 
With Reds

1 !

Thuradfiy
lOdget and pony football 

press agent ia Bill Brannick and 
tiia tall, handsome man was at 
tha desk before 8 o’clock with 
work that the aimual house to 
house canvass fw  . funds -would 
be held Sunday, Se^. 18 . . .  Doc 
Moran phoned to aay he 
"wouldn’t be surpriaed to see 
ths Yankees win egato.”  He 
must rate at tha top of the liat 
among the Yankee-haters to the 
area . . .  Atty. John Mroeek, 
completely recovered from two 
aidtav mlshiqw, has taken to the 
tennis courts, and from reports, 
has been a consiatent’^winner 
against Alan Ohnstead, Herald 
editor. Wiriiing to uphold the 
preatige of the editorial room, 
I issued a challenge to John for 
a match. No date was set but 
I hope it’s aoon as my game ia 
now at its peak . . .  Don Brewer 
of the Hartford Charter Oaks 
waa on the other end of the line 
and reported all reserved seat 
tickets for Satjurday's home 
game were arid, a mori ancour- 
aglng sign.fm: the football or- 
goniaatlon . . .  'With a staff 
shortage I had to pass im a ' 
to New York and tiie baselNdl 
game between the Mets and 
Giants and I was able to nearly 
clean my dett before headliq; 
for home.

« « «

NEW YORK (AP)—The 
Hartford Chsrter Oaks pull
ed a lurprise and wound up 
with a shock.

The Oaks, who had used 
an impressive ground at
tack to roll to three straight Kt* 
lontic (toast Football League 
vlctoriee, went to ' the air 
ai^dnat the defending champion 
Newark Bears Saturday night 
and suffered a 3t-10 drubbing.

The defeat waa the first In 
four games for ths Oaks New
ark maintained Its perfect rec
ord at 8-0 and remained on' the 
heels of Pittsburgh Valley In 
the Southern Division. Tha 
Ironman won thair fourth 
straight by trouncing Hazleton, 
40-7.

In other Saturday night ac
tion, Boaton downed Mohawk 
VaUey, 20-6; Jersey City blank
ed winleas Wbstchester, 17-0, 
Richmond upset previously im- 
beaton Springfield, 30-7, and 
Harrisburg turned back At
lanta, 35-17.

Portland foiled a Providence 
bid to take sole poaaeasion of 
the Northern Di-virion top berth 
by aalvaging a 21-21 tia Sunday 
right.

Tied for Lead
The ' draw left Boat<m and 

Hartford tied for first place 
wiUuS-1 Tnarka. Providence waa 
3-1-1 and Portland 1-3-1.

The Sea Hawks pulled even 
after the stoamroUepi had 
apurted to a 21-0 toad in ths 
first half.

lA capacity crowd of over 9,- 
000 at Hartford saw tha Bears 
take a 30-0 toad befora the 
Oaks could crack through on a 
safety in the third period. 
Quarterback, Julian MaUnski 
■cored one touchdown and pase- 

for another, BHl Shockley

r'.. >'

■ 'm m

Fnday 
Always the best day ef tha 

warii, financially, to Friday and 
I  t w  Ftad to be at my -daric 
vdien the paymaster arrived . . .  
Eddie Shore of the Springflrid 
Indiana’ hookey team issued an 
invite to break bread at the 
luncheon table hut a rain riierir 
was tai order . . .  Bill Skoneaki, 
Oiarter Oak Football Oon- 
fe'fence oommlsrioner, was an
other yAo called with an ta-vlto 
to alt down over a ^aas of milk 
and tato football but I alao bad 
to decUna due to an early after* 
noon commitment' .  . . Art 
HouaCi home from a summer 
Junket to Africa, which he head
ed a group of TMfU College stu
dents, reported a lot of fun play
ing basketball while away from 
home. There were two or threa 
feUows who looked real good, 
hs reported, and added it was 
quite an experience -sratchlng 
the natives F ey. Model cat. con
test at King’s, tile Idea of Mark 
Bogden, manager of the toy de
partment, was my main Interest 
at mld-aftemoon. Joined the ex
perts — Matt Mttalarty Jr., Bill 
Criiill, Tom Duff and •Oeoige 
DeOormtor — In Judging. It was 
■Imply amazing the work that 
each of the 96 contestants who 
entered IM ears put to on their 
'models.

'  *  *  •

Saturday 
Up with the sun this a.m. but 

It wasn’t until noon that I was 
able to get out into the open 
fields to Just relax. . . . Motored 
to DUlon Stadium at nlghl for 
my first look at the Charter 
Oak football team. Newark had 
Just too many guns, winning im
pressively, 87-10. Without an as
signed Seat to the press box, I 
had the mlafortime of sitting 
next to a radio announcer. I 
tried to watch one game while 
hearing an entirely different 
game being broadcast.

■d
booted three field goals and 
Bob B a l d s r s t o n  Intercepted 
three Hertford passee, return
ing one 29 jmrds for a soMe.

Pittsburgh pulled away from 
h^lees Hastoteon in the see- 
ond half. Fullback Bob Mul- 
gado’s touchdown runs of 46 
and 11 yards to the first period 
helped the Ironmen to a 16-7 
halftime toad. Alex Derosa set 
a league record with a 49-yard 
field loe l to f ^ e  winners, 
whooe stout defense has allow
ed only 2 2 ' points to four 
gamea.

The Boaton Sweepers scored 
two touchdowns and a safety 
to the third period to snap 
scoieleaa tie and Jay' Lusteg 
added a S6-yard field goal in 
the fourth quarter to defeat 
Mohawk Valley.

Quarterback John Amabito 
played paoaer and reoalvar 
tha Jersey Giants posted their 
second shoutout in uuee punas. 
He threw 80 yards to Jim 
Greer for one score and took a 
one yard pitch from Nobel Mil- 
ton for another.

The feet improving Rkto- 
mond Rebels evened their rec
ord at 2-2 by upsetting Spring- 
field as Chuck MoOtamis scored 
twice. And Harrisburg qusrtsr- 
baek Don Jonas, the league’s 
top scorer last season, cams o ff 
the bench in the seoMid period 
to direct three t o u c h d o w n  
drives as ttto Cm>ltols oreroams 
on salty 8-0 Atlanta ImmI. The 
Caps ^  ^'76 Atlanta

with Walt ateto grri>- 
blng three, two of whkdi led to 
HarrMxirg touchdowns.

The Standings 
Northem DIvtalaa

W L T P e t
Boston .....................8 1 0 .750
Hartford ....................8 1 0 .750
Provldenos.................8 1 1* .750
Springfield.................8 1 0 .067
Mritawk V alley......... 1 8 0 .250
Portland ........... *. . . . 1  8 1 .260
W eetoheeter............. 0 4 0 .000

Southern -Dtvlston 
Pittsburgh Valley ..4  0 0 1.000
N ew ark....................8 0 0 1.000
Jersey City . . . . . .  .2 1 0 .667
Harrisburg . . . . . . . . 2  2 0 ’ .500
Richm ond............, .2 2 0 .500
A tlan ta ................... 0 3 0 .000
H azleton....................0 4 0 .000
^  Saturday Night, Sept. 11 

Mttoawk at Portland. , 
Hartford at Springfield, 8:16. 
Richmond at Wwtehaster, 
Atlanta at Newark. 
Pittsburgh at Jeraey City. 
Harrisburg at Hazleton.

Simday Night, Sept. 18 
Boeton at Providenca.

Country Club
SHEA SCORES AOK

Hoto-In-One Ctodi member
ship added Jack Shea last Sat
urday when ha seed the 161- 
yard eighth hole. Shea used a 
No. 5 Iron and hla feat was Wit
nessed by Ray Owens, NeU Ty
ler and Herb Pbeton. It waa the 
first hole-ln-one ef Shea’s golf
ing career.

BEST M SATURDAY 
Fan Haadloap

CUas A—Unar Lorentzen 60-
8— 57, Rzy Gordon 92-6—57 
Torn Faulkner 96-7—88, Tom 
Zletnke 64-6—68.

eSass B—Merle Anderson 84-
9— 65, C. D. McCarthy 69-11— 
56, Joe Oerina 6942—57.

Claas C—A1 Manella 66-16— 
52, Jtan Harvey 72-20—52, Jake 
Marshall 77-94—63.

Low gross—^Sinar Lorentsen, 
71.

Blind bogey — Ray Warren, 
Walt Freeburn, Dan MorUne, 
Ned Creed.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES
Low groeo— Elnar Lorentsen 

71, Jim Horvath 76, Joe Bvan- 
kovech 75.

Low net — Jrim Rleder 86-19 
—67, Vito AgostinelU 88-16— 
67, C. D. McCarthy 81-18—68. 

b e s t  17 SUNDAY 
Fan Handicap

eSass A—Jim Horvath 64-8— 
81, Stan McFarland 67-4 — 88, 
Sked 'Homans 70-7—68, Tom 
Faulknsr 70-7—68.

Class B — Tom Ksarns 75-20 
—80, Joe Cerina 74-68—48.

Ctaos C—Jake MaishaU P -  
84—08, Jkn Harvey 88-80 88, 
Ctootge Budd 86-98—88.

Low gross — Jtan Horvath 70. 
Blind bogey — Bob ihepberd 

M, Vito Agostinrill 89.
PRO gWEEPSTAKllR 

Low gross — Jim H-orvath 79. 
Jos Evsnltovscta 71.

Low net — Tim Kearns 77- 
10—87, Stan MoFarland 78-4— 
60, Tom Faulkner 76-7—88, 
Sher Porterfirid 70-10-69. 
SELFOTED NINE MONDAY

 ̂ •’Sx V

Jan Leonard Wins 
\New England Title

Housewife Jan Leonard of Cider Mill Rd., Boltoit,' f8 
the 1964 New England Field Archery, champion in in
stinctive (non-sighting) shooting. The two-day event, 
which attracted 850 contestants, including 200 women, 
was staged at the Belknap Rec-

1 !

reation Area, N. H., Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mrs. Leonard, a runner-up 
several times in New England 
competition and a former Con
necticut State champion, scored 
328 in the final round to -win two 
beautiful trophies. The' Bolton 
woman is considered a Claaa A 
or 275 and up shooter.

In animal round ahooting, the 
champ posted a 438 acore. In 
field round competition, Mrs. 
Leonard shot 328 for an aggre- 
gata of 766. The 438 total la a

tremendous feat, a score better 
than that poated by most mala 
entries. •

Mrs. Leonard has been to 
competition seven years. She is 
now pointing 'to the State 
Championships Sept. 20 to Wol
cott

F o l l o w i n g  championship 
ahooting, Mrs. Leonard hsaded 
a four-man Connecticut team of 
womeh shooters against top 
clubs from the other five New 
England atatea and paced a Nut
meg victory.

□  ■ □ E
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D

-Dallas Open to Tall Texan—^

Fringe Benefits 
Better Than Win
DALLAS (AP)—TaU Texan Charles Goody won t^ ' 

t40 000 Dallas Open Golf Tournament and then ob
served that it wasn’t the money but the fringe benefitsgerved that 
that interested him.

"Anybody who wins hto first 
lournamant will teU you that,”  
mmiA Cbody, who took hla first 
titta Mcmday to laaa than a year 
of fcnowtog toe weary tourna- 
toant trial,W l^  be,meant was that you 
had to vrto one tai orden to really 
aaah to on golf.

Hto victory here quahftos M n 
for toe PGA, tournament of 

OarUng’a World, 
and other Ug tcurna- 

mento; gives him a bettor 
to the tournament 

pravsnto hto
tnalMr tor toumamwit 
a  tot of sRnr totags w  eiin 
lom l to a  aiiamptob.

Ooody atoa bad aomo other 
tottigs wotktof for. him whan h« 
uSToU  tha great 
■my OMg«r, Nm af too

winners, and hto buddy, Jerry 
Ikltarards, to wto the $0|800 first 
money,with a record 271 lor 72 
holes.

Goody said tost when hto 
damhter Oaryn waa born two 
years ago Monday he wont to 
the semifinals of tos natios 
amatsiir. gavantash days ago tC- 
m  was born aiid as soon aa 
Cbody rsturaed to too tour he 
won a  chamwonShlp.

(foody amooittod to boing 
nervous aa ha bflad to ooncen- 
trats on hto owr\ game taataab 
af worrytog bbout Caspar and 
Mwwnto, who war* hi Ms thsao-

"Hs soared ■■  to death with 
bto Mrdlas,”  said Ooody of 
Bdwards, who finally wound up 

"  Jnat «M  o t r ^  hawk of

IJittle Leaguers 
Meet Wednesday

— — M M *  1

Manchester *>Ltttib League 
baseball personnel trill hold an 
Important meeting Wednesday 
night at 8:15 at the Ariny A 
Navy Club.

Tom Conran, preeidwit, re
ports a nominating committee 
wUl he named and plana for tha 
banquet will be made. All eoach- 
es are asked to make final re
turns with their taMunmee 
money.

CtouM A  —  Sked Homans 86- 
4— 27, Bob MoGuricto 81-4— 87, 
Jos W U l 81-8— 28.

CtoM B —  Bob White 88-8—  
26, Bob W Uto 88-5— 97, Rag 
Ourtto 88-6— 97, Bd Foley 98- 
8— 27.

d w m C  —  Jake MantuSl 54-
19— 88, A1 Ayeita 88-8— 86.

Low gram —  Dob lieOutW n
71.

Blind bogey —  Lsuny Gonna 
90. .Bob H i^ e o  90.

WRO SW BBPBTAKBS  
Low-groos —  Bob MoQuiMa 

71, Bob Haynm 79.
Low net— Bob White 78-11-.,-

87, Rag (fortto 78-11— 48, Dan 
Reedy 78-8— 88, Ruse Jotanaon 
85-17— 48.

w tm m sm  V K V uton  
SBUBOTRD 18

Low aat —  l i l  Paten 98-98—  
80, Edna Hilinskl 73-18— 40. 

Ixlw  graos —  Haton Noal 78. 
liow putts —  JiSto Fattomar, 

Edna HiltauM, Betty Benton, all
88.

CaUERB TO U R N A M EN T  
Low not —  EUoan Fkxtoik 95- 

88 —  47, Joe Shepherd 101-88—  
69.

. Low groas —  Rvalgta Lerent 
aan 82. I

Low putts —  Mary Gangs- 
wera 96, Evelyii Lorantsan 98. 

M IX ED  B E S T B A U . 
WaUy Paratok, Bob Shep

herd, Betty Benton, Fran Mar
shall 60-won playoiff, D i n a r  
Lmrantaen, Ray Owens, Floratce 
Bane, Jo Shapberd 00, Chuck 
Jarvis, Maurice Perry, (fora 
AndetiKxi, Sunioe Owens 61,821 
WUkos, John Chanda, J u l i a  
Faulkner, Edith PlodzUc 61. 

MEMDER-MEBtoiBR 
Low nets —  Ken Ackerman- 

Jakb Marshall 56, Wendell Oor- 
row-Al Ayers 59, Dino n o rl- 
Ed Ansaldi 60, Charlis Bogginl- 
Dan Rsady 60, Bob MoQuridn- 
Ron Koauch 61, Ray Fahey- 
D ^  Bdwards 81, Rudy Kedk-. 
Walt Ferguson 61, Nick Carlo- 
Bob White 66, George Smith- 
Rag Curtis 68, Bob Bbepherd- 
George Puts 63. Burt Cartoon- 
Johh Dyment (U, John Kristof- 
Diek Gardenia 68. '

WHOTTA DIFFERENCE— said 8thleti(» im- 
prove 8 woman’s lyipearance? They certainly don’t 
—at least not during competition—according to 
these pictures of Pat Daniels Window; a San Mateo, 
Calif., 21-year-old housewife who will represent 

• the United States at the Tokyo Olympics Oct: 10- 
24, making a high jump and. in repoee after the 
exertion. *

9—80; Bob Peck 86-4-40; BiU 
Weumington 98-18 — 80; Gene 
Kelly sio-lO—75; ghorty Dow
05- 90—75; Herb Taditt 88*8 —
75.

FOUR RAU<
Low grass — T. SohMler, J. 

Searlato, K. tnydar, B. Book- 
weg 87.

Low'Bst—J. Gordon, B. Sal
man, J. Wtaollsy« T. Ferguson 
67.,10_67; A. WUlde, A. Thom
as, 8. Staitdfast, J. Throwe 87- 
9—56; H. Bioh, F. RoMlto, D. 
Moslsr, L., Brand, 57-6—69; J. 
Haiyigaa, A. Ferrlera, P. Di- 
Oorcia, F. Oleck, (R-IO—69.

C lo s^  to pin on Tto hole; 
B. Heath 16 ft., 5 in.

Closest to pin 15th hols; J. 
Goldberg, 36 to.

Low grass: J. Gordon 69.
BUND 9

J. Oarvy 89-2—37 ; 8- Stand
fast 87-7—80; 8. Keith 37-7— 
SO.

Kiokers; J. Hunter 81'-11 — 
70; D. Rathbone 86-18—70; B. 
Warmington 88-18 — 70; E. 
Kellner 755—70; B. Peck 80-
6— 74; L. Scranton 87-13 — 74;

-RS-

m  RENTALS 
tr LEASINR
• A l MdtM 
• A l M o M  
* A I  TlmM

E  Heath 80-6— 7̂4;;E . Dymonl 
81-7—74.

ILadiae blind nine: J. Wilson I 
44-15—41; J. Roaritto 44-18 — 
88.

MYSTERY TOURNEY
IL. Wood 8-up: J. Kearney 7-| 

up. Ladiea: Ooimla Kelly Ifoup.

Pod PORtkK
E U ii^on Ridge

BEAT W AIXY (»CHON DAY 
The m ington Ridge pro had 

71 and three defeated htan; 
Steve Keteham 8-11—69, Stan 
Markowski 78-4—69, Jim Gor
don 755—70.

Low groes tor members, 
Stan Maraowski 78.

Kiokers, Jrim Wholtoy 9C-14 
—80; <3ay Knam 80-0—80; 
Tom FauBmar 88-8 — 80; Lsn 
Breind 97-17—80; Al Ksmp I

87f MAIN BTIUWT 
Phene 849-2881

Front End 
Special
a««. $12.10

(1) AUGN FRONT END
(2) BALANCE FRONT 

WHEELS—Reg. 84.00
(8) CHECK FRONT 

WHEEL BEARINGS 
(4) CHECK BRAKE 

^SYSTEM
AN Polir Oaly

SBBVIOB ON ALL 
CONVENTIONAL StAHBS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
881-815 CENTER ST. 

TEL. 848-5185

IFLETCHER MASS 00. OF MANCHESTER

UPS AND DOWNS
NEW YORK (AP) —Pete 

Williams, former second base- 
man for toe New Yoik Black 
Yankees, operates tha prase box 
rievator at Shea Stadium. When 
the Yankees ara home he runs 
the private elevator for Yankee 
co-owner Dan Topping to Yan
kee Stadium.

Kayceys to Start
Kaoey lO Pin BowUng League 

starts Wsdnsoday night at 6:80 
at tbs Parkade. Grand Knight 
Bob SouUy w «  raU tfM first 
ball. League offioers are: Paul 
Cosgrove, president; Jim Watt, 
-vice prasidant; N iA  Oataldo, 
treasurer, Hank Wlttks, sac 
tary., '

*When You Think of GloMt 18 f9*4511
Think of Flgiehor^

N O W  A T OUR 
NEW  LOCATIONL

IcKEE STREET
THURSDAY BVENINOB 

la  JULY and AUGUST
i.A a n a a  QUARTERS sad MOi 

AREA TO GIVE YOU BBTTE
PARKING

SEBYICB

Free Style A r c h e r y  Title 
Gained by Norman O^Kane

tol.N00P Btoĵ lsnd 
arclury obamplan to Noraaan 
OTCane of W BissaB S t, Man- 
toestar. T to loeal man topped 
a fIsM of 86 to (tosoftog latur- 

jtu y  kad Sunday at tok Oolum- 
bla Bonman- Assooiatloa 
grounds in Coambta. . 
^ ^ O 'K a ay eeted ^ ^

■tylcgpar round, one ef the best to- 
tnls aver to this Ipps e«sp ^ - 
tiwoo.

'T to Das stgto toanm Dm 
been an ■rtSaiT Suff soqr Mm

Two Msnntoetsr wonun also 
won. Jugy Bragaa was bast to

AUTO OLASS mSTALLID 
•LASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (PirtplaeD and Door! | 
PICTURE FRAMINO (dl typM) 
WINDOW snd PLATE OLASS

ODMISjUTEOMl WE K A m iM  ROOM
M IDItRil CAMNRTS MHd SHOWER DOORS

B ST IM A X n  OLMDLT GIVEN 
, WtoB gap 1l*|k «  CUaae, Hdak o n r M

Get the extra Mfety of 
nylon. Choice of colors. 
Steel ufety buckles. In- 
stallalion 
free.

' 5 . 0 5

W H KILS BALANCRD

(
knpfOMS SlCtfine 
Improves Mitoses 
Improves Safety 
w noH vs;
FREE

SAFETY BONDIO M tA K IS

ALL FOUR WHEELS RELH4E0 
EXPERT INSTALUTION '

1 8 .9 5
ALL OARS 

Potnt B n toa  Add fS

EXMfIT WHEEL AUMMERT

Fsctory-trtatosd mscbsnka
• adiuat enter 
e  adiuatcambsf 
e  a t^ t  toe-in 
e  adjust tot-out
• saf sty test

^ . O T
Mon., Tuea, Wed. 

B e g 8 1 ^ S 8 M

Itotors SsisCar Mdiag CoMfort 
tocfsau Safely life el Sir

*9.95
An Can

y /  - /•

R OTATE TIR E S

Get up to 25% more mileage 
— iu ^  1:̂  Mting your spare.

ALL OARS

T I R i  C I T Y
 ̂ 357 IROAD ETRIir

M A N C H gfW —
, OPEN

;V
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BY R otm oN  OUR'Ho a r d in g  h o u s e MAJOR H O O nj^

»u .W er*

HA«Hf 
«OWf VEX

TM. (LlIM M.

4L L Y  OOP \

PA ILT CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
- I '" " t  amww to Frrjwe Pu«<l.
V on tly  TimE

IN«t «TM
4ItewJM 
IfemMUw M

' fo4MMaavy H««
MParttWafte■ tWIlMUHurwUn
SlShwt«Mp«4

ttkrie 
St Aim  
34Urtt cMk 
Mtatn maieidlM
M bdi
SSltCIIMTt 
til^ p iw M  tiiMM 
MlU^etor > 
MlagtaB* (tb.) 
l7Mp

MIUHtateIn
MCoBUodt
4inas (4ltL)
42renl(Mr
41 Copy
44TlinicotU
MFte*U^iuiobitBo

^tM ountor . 
MMariBor'i4irWtieB 
•I AecempliAM 
MRoqMtU
•TIiOwhinilt 

DOWN 
lEuropMB (trum 
SUE. ceia 
SUovinf 
4G«Uup 
• Aroint 
irngment 
TSamMl'i tnbwr 

(Bib.)
•TunMtli

'_r_. )■  '  tl 1
.Will 1I'J| IIIW (, 1
LK II j ;  !■ ■ 4 1 11 u«
l"j|'8 1 1 (>; :i 1 Ml
-:i iii: 1 1 I.J1 US' 1.1
li JS4'’-''ia { T 11 '' 1

• Quechuaa 
Indltn 

lOTtdy
11 Min'i namo 
17 Combtd, M

14 Top* ot bot4i SSMort ruMMl 
34Mmitte SS Prt^UoB 
SSHtrUiihiua 

volet no 
STEuil^
St wilt

HODfOOWlOSCML. 
WW AN o / i m  
UNKSHW?^

OttfAIORMU 
— P I or > p ita p

St 
t l 
SS
stsia ft rbiwan 
40SwanrM 
41Root«rt 
43Dry
aM otborof  ̂

Ap<^(iOtk^ 
44 Arrow pMMi 
It ITrii l̂Mi 
47ltoieiMMU| 
4tPar»dlM 
tocaadloaattno

CARNTVAb BY DICK TURNER

ifklSaLLAE POP BY A L VERMEER

4-« /
.v

/

A n d  
th « v  ca ll 

> th « s «  th *  
do<2 ,f^ V «

We«

4.

OHWWM».kK

lo N N lE BY JOE CAMPBELL

&
B ^ r.

*04AT MUi^ 
HAVE KEN A 

^i9FT OME/

*’ • /  • o*.V*-vS* »• »p 0*.
• • .•T* •, • •- • •

W O R T  RIBS
Cl

BY FRANK O’NEAL

/f\

Pt6H1JPI6KTnHff5AU. 
we EVERD0.SaCt)ME9^

AND JOIN 1HE PEACE COPPSL

gU ZZ SA W Y E R BY ROY CRANE

WN ^ .‘OMni— rx i— 'm u M
sMsarr MftaxsMM. fur that— aP I 'ACHTtHtromSTY — ON

WPS, .SON. ▲  TYPHOON.

SMRROW ANP 600L HAVE VEEN 
REPORTED SEEK N MACAO, 8UT 
THERES NO TRACE OF AIN OTHER 
SURVIVORS. X SEARCHED B/ERY 
ISLAND FOR HUNDREDS OFMLES. I

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

TRyaciaois
■OOMFIRSII

^veULOO W . 
EVBtWWeRE?

ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEW AY

DCPiNiraty 
NOT, AAR. 

AMRNATHV.

•UT X^THK W— .THIB8T/I 
most IUMMJE MCMRIOR, 
IN TDWN-«IVaAAB ONI 
•OOO RAASON WNV VOU
wcNtiooiiriAinN I

■ MTTiR I 
t THAN , 
* THAT-/

.lOANIIVeTOU Y  1
PCORtWOORIAIONliy j

o nu WMU. iB. TJi w  a iiw. M

OUT OlJh WA>
/  D I& 6M « UP A BONE TH' 

— '  Z T l  Doa R .R IC P T H E R E T  i 
600D N K 3H T-' 

WhUCT" PDA

**Anjfway. dpr, ha doatn*t Icaap you Invaatigating fha 
ailanca In tha front roomr*

III

B1 J. R WILLIAMS
, W E L L ,  H E 6 R A B S E D A W

T E N N IS  Ba l l  a n p  r a n  ,
' O FF  W ITH rr  BQVIEWHRR* 
30 TM  aoWNA B UR VTH I* 
SOMEPLACE E L S E — IPTHAT , 
GUV’S fiONNA AAAKE ME 

HUNT FOR m V s t u f f ,
I ’M  GONNA M AKE
Him hunt fok his.'

THI WORRY WART

v.Rijn'A*

• ■Mtakk.*̂YH,*IWB.
BEN CASEY

MORTY MEEKLK BY DICK CAVALLI

HOWOANNDUIONaeB 
THe M0NACB OF THC 0am -i 
LACeNAM^ABOU^€^ia^^

J

<MMU

HCWCAN SOJ eEOBUVKZJS 
D*M0EC

THAT IHB aaZ*£O0 CIN0
^  ggp v i raagew te?

HOWGW
'itXJ?

m s N T
B *0/.

TWaZEfeA A^0N6^a3U6 
coN epiizAcyARXTr 

ID D eive /we c«A zy .

CAPTAIN EASV BY LESLIE TURNER

POWN
ON THI 
RivmR. 
FRONT. 
tA«y 

IMITIA 
lANtMO
mows

1IB«I0MIcKK IS

WHATS NOWPy rants irl 
WRONa SHE OANT give IT 

RITM T «  m i  FOR VIARS MIV 
ISLAND SAN WHOrs MTFODT

DAVY JONES ■ l :  i

)
BY LEFP and M cW ILLl

r

THia Mv«T atDON'T VO' TRY NOTHIN' R IA L ... NO 
FUNNY TH’ MEANWHIUE THET, \ DREAM -CAN 
CAPPY'R AWAY FITCMIN’ TO' JRCTHlft WU.O. 
PREACHER, MAH ROON-T'*

^ PAGNAf IT lV ; 
B yiR 'fU D W  OUCKf 

it 's  TH E M C U iU PA«M.\aC. /*AibAIHiV

ill
'̂ 7
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^Character Development Is the Great, if Not the Sole, Aim of EdiicatipD’ —O’Shea
RockviUe-Vemon

400 New StudentsS'

Starting Tomorrow
About 400 new pupile, includ-^ 

ing about 80 U|^ achool implla 
trotti Tolland, are expected to 
■well the ranks of Vernon's atu- 
dent population when the doors 
open tomorrow.

Laet year, 4,810 children at
tended uie town’s public schoola. 
Tomorrow, an eetlmated 5,300 
will attend.

Venten’s H million high 
school addition will be opened 
pejrtially aa planned. About 30 
of the 37 roolha in the addi
tion are ready for occupancy, 
and acbool officials indicate the 
rest of the building wUl be set 
In six to .eight weeks. This 
schedule is .running according 
to plan. The addition will raise 
the school’s capacity from 1,000 
to 1,600. 7’-

Parents are reminded that 
achool cafeterlaa will serve food 
from the very first day.

School hours have been an
nounced by School Supt. Dr. 
Raymond B. Ramsdell. Hours 
are:

High School 8 a.m. to 3:30 
p.m.

Jimlor High School, 8:80 a.m. 
to 8 p.m,

Maple Street Elementary 
School, 8:46 a.m. to 8 p.m.

All other elementary schools, 
S:S0 a.m. to 3 ■V p.m.

Tolland high school pupils be
gin . this year to attend Rock
ville High School. Tolland has 
hem sending pupils to Ellington 
High School, and pupils attend
ing Ellington High will continue 
to da so. Vernon will accept be- 
gUmmg freshmen. Tuition for 
the Tolland students is paid to 
the town, on a financial sched
ule worked out earlier this year.

Each of the 10 schools In-^e 
Vernon School system will en
roll more pupils this year than 
last year, l^glstratlons will con
tinue through tomorrow, so that 
exact enrollment flgiures are not 
available.

School principals, however, 
have been able to compile es
timates on their enrollment at 
the start of school tomorrow 
morning.
’  Precise b u i l d i n g  s(diedules 

nehr-acciu’ate enrollment pro
jection has eliminated the threat 
ct double sessions in Vernon 
achopls this year. Authorities 
have indicated, however, that 
aome schools will have double 
aessions next year unless the 
new Junior high school, planned 
(or construction at the Ecker 
Farm property at \test Rd. and 
R t 80 Is at least partially avail 
able for occupancy.

This year, Rockville High 
School estimates a beginning 
enrollment of 1,400 as opposed 
to 1,062 pupils enrolled at the 
close of school last year.

At Sykes Junior High School, 
TIO pupils are expected over 
626 last year. Other enrollment 
figures are:

Building "B” , 225 this year, 
220 last year; Vernon Center 
Kindergarden, 180 this year, 179 
last year; Lake Street Elemen
tary School, 656 this year, 520 
last year, and Maple Elemen
tary School, 660 this year, 493 
last year.

Also Northeast Elementary 
School, 624 this year, 678 last 
year; Skinner Road Elementary 
ikhool, 736 this year, 670 last 
year; Vernon Elementary 
School, 467 last year, 495 this 
year, and TalcottvUle School, 
this year, 26, last year, 24.

FootbaU Starts 
The Introduction of football 

will be introduced into the high 
school sports program tomor
row. Freshmen and soiHiomores 
will have the opportunity to be
gin training.

No games are scheduled for 
this year, but a full-game sched
ule is planned once the program 
Is In full swing, probably in a 
couple of years.

The football field at Rockville 
High has been worked on 
throughout the summer, getting 
the turf in shape. This year, 
however, candidates for the 
team will use. another field for 
their practice.

New Principal
I A familiar face will be miss
ing when school 'starts. Veteran 
high school principal JosephtMc- 
Cusker resigned effective next 
year, when his retirement 
atarts, but he was also granted 
a one yestf leave of absence 
earlier this tummer.

Martin Fagan, former assis
tant principal under McCusker, 
has taken ovei; thd reigns, and 
tomoirow will mark his first 
day aa principal-ln-fuU,

John Murphy, former mathe
matics department head, has 
been selected assistant principal 
and has already'assumed those 
duties.
'  Miss Helen McCarthy, prlnci 
pal of the Vernon Elementary 
sSiool, has traded places with 
Arnold Erickson of OJai, Calif. 
Erickson will become principal 
of the local school while Miss 
McCarthy la In QaUfomla as
suming Erickson’s duties.

Erickson la a graduate of the 
University of California at Los 
Angeles and was awarded a 
masters degree from the Uni
versity of Southern California 

F^p'five new teachers will

gin' the Vernon school system 
la -year and will swell 
faculties at all schools.

w -y i
I

Also, Alan Oatas, Manchester, 
University of Hartford; LUa 
Kove, Manchester, University of 
Connecticut; Pilar Moran, Val
paraiso, Chile, Catholic Univer
sity of America; Leonard Para, 
New Britain, University of Con
necticut; Rose Perkins, Dear
born, Mich., University of Colo
rado; Susan Steele, Onuige, Al
legheny College; Patricia Urda, 
StaffordvlUe, Central Connecti
cut Qtate; and Da'vld Cook, Tol
land, University of Hartford.

Sykes Jbnior High 
Bight teachers will be at 

Sykes Junior High School. They 
are ' John Chabot, Madison, 
Maine, University of Maine; 
Robert Fahey, Rockville, WllU- 
mantic State College; Joaepb 
Mlstretta, Manchester, West 
'irglnla Wesleyan.
Also, William O’Dannel, Mar

row, WllHmantlc State College; 
Rhea Powell Gregonls, Rock- 
vlUe, WUllmanUc State; Marsha 
Press, Worcester, Mass., Clark 
^University; Donald Thlbeault, 
Somers, Western Georgia Ooh 
lege; John Vpn Duser, Rock- 
vlDe, Andover-Newton Theolog
ical School.

gunner'Bd. School 
Seven teachers will he' at the 

Skinner Rd. School. They are 
Linda Anania, Mexico, Maine,
St. Joseph’s College, Grade 4 
Lawrence Oolvln, Jamesburg, 
N.J., WiUimantlc State, Grade 
6; Margaret Curtis, North An
dover, Mass., Massachusetta 
SUte, Grade 2; Rose Frasier, 
East Hartford, Ohio Wesleyan, 
Grade 2; Valerie McIntyre, MU 
ford, WiUimantlc State, Grade 
2; Ann Olmsted, Manchester, 
University of Connecticut, 
Grade 2, and Mary St. Clair, 
Sharon, Our Lady of the Elms, 
Grade 8.

Vernon Elementary 
New teachers are Julia Banal- 

tls, Lewiston, Maine, Gorham 
State Teachers CoUege, Grade 
6; Philip Hodgson, CromweU, 
Plymouth CoUege, Grade 4; Pa
tricia Knightly, Springfield, 
Mass., Salve Regina, Grade 
and Barbara Rado, RockvUle, 
CoUege of New RocheUe, Grade 
2.

Lake St. School
Five teachers are assigned to 

Lake St. School. They are Nancy 
BUlington, RockvUle, University 
of Missouri, Grade 8; Priscilla 
HUl, Manchester, University of 
Connecticut, Grade 1; Carole 
Hinckley, Bloomfield, WUllman- 
tlc State, Grade 4; Harvey Nlvl- 
son, WatervUle, Maine, Farm
ington State Teachers CoUege, 
Grade 6, and Brenda Somer
set, Manchester, Central Ckm- 
necUcut, kindergarten.  ̂

Maple St. School 
Seven teachers wUl be at the 

Maple St School. They are 
Hope Fritz, RockvUle, Bridge- 
water Teachers CoUege, Grade 
1; Judith Hallcher, RookvUle, 
Valpariso University, Grade 1; 
M a^ Lacy, East Windsor, St 
Joseph’s CoUege, Grade 1; Mau
reen McKeever, Manchester, 
Central Connecticut, kindergar
ten; Jean MerNRVemon, St.Jo
seph’s CoUege, Grade 8; Ellen 
Shapiro, Manchester, Boston 
University, Grade 4, and Mau
reen Turner, Glastonbury, Uni
versity of Connecticut, special 
class.

Northeast Scho<U 
''Three teachers are assigned 

to the Northeast School. They 
are.. Arlene Chabot, Madison, 
Maine, Farmington State Teach
ers, Grade 2; Linda Champion, 
RockvUle, Central Connecticut 
State, Grade 2, and Carol Mar
tin, Storrs, University of Con
necticut, Grade 4.

Other assignments of new 
teachers include Mary Bedard, 
RockvUle, Teachers CoUege of 
Connecticut, Grade 6 at BuUd- 
ing B School; Nancy CkUien, 
Manchester, University of Con
necticut, all schools; and Ellen 
Fagan, Rock'vUle, Boston Uni
versity Sargent’ College,, ele
mentary physical education.

Fran Hartwell, Storrs, Univer
sity of Connecticut, elementary 
and high school physical educa
tion; Robert Hartw'eU, Storrs, 
University of Connecticut,, ele
mentary physical educaUon;

Nsuicy l̂ endricks, Cassopolis, 
Mich., Michigan State Unlver- 
sityT aU schools; LucUe ..Smith, 
Plainvllle, Central Connecticut, 
Vernon Center kindergarten, 
and Robert Velardi Jr., Tol
land, University of Hartfo|xl, all 
schools. *

, OAFETE]^ OPEN 
Cafeterias in' all V e r n o n  

schools wUl be . open tomorrow. 
Dr. Raymond R. RamsdeU, su
perintendent of schools has an
nounced.

Coventry Bus Routes-
Bta achedulM for tha epan-fGraromkr Bdioal wte wni<

transfer to Bus 2 at ItobertsoE

Portion of new Rockvflle High Schoirf opens this week. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

Tech School Calendtir
Wed., SepL 9 — School 

opens. '
Frl., Oct 80 — Teachers’ 

Convention.
Wed., Nov. II — Veterans’ 

Day.
'Thura, Nov. 26, and Frl., 

NoY. 27 — ThanksgivlBg 
Recess.

Thura, Dec, 24, through 
Frl., Jan. 1 — Christmas 
Reicesa

F il, April 16 —- Good 
Friday.

Mon., April 19 through 
Bat April 24 — Spring Va
cation.

Frt, June 25 — School 
closes.

Rockville-Vemon

Rockville-Vemon Bus Routes
-̂ - - - - - - - - - - -

Here Is the bUs scheduU for^S8 to Windsor Ave.; arrives at^am. at Atm  to W ^
Vomon school children this 
year:

BUS 1
Trip l i  To high school, all 

students from Rt. 80 and East 
starUng at 7:80 am. from 
HlghManor to Htost with stops 
at. B>Mm, King, Center, Hale,

1 and

Night School 
Readies for 

Fall Term

the
New

teachers, by assignment, are: 
BookviUe High School 

llilrteen teachers wUl be at 
RockvUle Ulgb Schbol this faU. 
They ars Joan Adinolfl, from 
Norwalk, graduate of West Vir
ginia Wesleyan CoUege; Joaepb 
Careaky, New London, Central 
Connaktlcut State OoUaga; Ron- 
dUd Couraoyar, Soutbbrtdge, 
Masa., American International 

Margot.. EUawortti,.
, RuaeeU Sage; Jer- 

Soothlngtin. Boa-.

.'v

Parents driving their ohUdreigf, 
to school are advised by the 
Connecticut Safety Oommiaaion 
to let them off on the school 
side of the street. Pick them up 
in the same safe area.

B us Code

Manchester e t u d e nt a  
formulated an official hue 
code two years ago that was 
adopted by the board of 
education. It Is ae follows:

1. He on time at the cor
rect stop.

2. Stay off the road whUe 
waiting.

8. Stand back aa the bus 
approaches

4. Remain seated while 
the bus is moving.

6. Keep hands and heads 
Inside windows.

6. Keep alelea cleAr.
7. Keep voice! soft
8. Obsefve h e a l t h  and

■afety r u l e*  »t all 
timfie '

9. Do not toerit any part 
of the bus.

IOl Do not dtotuih the driv<
er. A

The RockvUle - Vernon Adult 
Evening School will open Its 
fall term the week of Oct. 6 
and continue untU the week of 
Dec. 7. AU classes will be held 
at the high school on Loveland 
HIU.

As In the past, aU classes wUl 
be held evenings on Mondays, 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays. Fif
ty-six courses will be available 
In areas of business and secre
tarial, mathematics, foreign 
languages, Industrial arts, Eng
lish and history, recreation, 
agriculture, physical fitness, 
art, home end family, stock 
market, commimlty chorus and 
boat piloting.

Persons without high school 
diplomas wUl have me oppor
tunity of enrolling In subjects 
which wUl iH-ep€«e them for the 
state high school equivalency 
examination. If high enough 
marks are earned on the state 
examination, the person ta 
awarded an equivalency diplo
ma.

Many non-hlgh school gradu
ates who have earned this diplo
ma have been promoted In their 
jobs, received better positions 
and some have continued their 
education on the college-techni
cal school le-vel, school officials

year, 1,987 adults enroll
ed In 101 courses. ’They spent s 
total of 80,197 hours In class. 
Most popular of the courses last 
year were in the categories of 
home and family Interests and 
In general education, William A. 
Pope, director of adult educa
tion, reported.

Registration for the adult ed
ucation courses should be made 
on or before Sept. 19. Cost 1s $2 
registration fee per person for 
the entire semester for as many 
courses as Vernon residents 
wish, For non - residents, a 86 
registration fee Is charged In ad
dition to the $2 registration foe.

Registration blanks are avail
able In most stores within the 
Rockville - Vernon area, or may 
be obtained froip the school of
fices in all Vernon schools.

AU..feM are payable at the 
tlme,of registration and are not 
reftmtoble unless classes do not 
materialize because of Insuffl- 
clont enrollment. Foes do not 
include the coat of books and 
materials.

Several classes of special in
terest have been. jdanned by 
achool officiale. These courses 
include boat building, coatume 
mUUnery and the history of
“ S S - spring eight men each 
made a SaUfish type of boat 
which proved s tremendous suc
cess, accord^  to evening 
schod officlaU. This year, the 
class will build ths Sunflsh tjrpe 
of boat, a sllghUy larger and 
roomier sailboat.

Women vrill be able to make 
their own original bats In the 
costume millinery class.

Janus Sokolsln will instruct 
classes In the blstoiy of Slgypt. 
He lived In Cairo for 20 years 
where he was educated in 
French schools. During this 
time he guided tourists around 
the Cairo area and became 
familiar with the history of the 
Nile valley.

Sokolakl la a student of his
tory iwd will Introduce in -his 
course m  ancient Egyptian clv- 
iUsatipn through the political 
history of E g j^  and the gen
eral background of the: 
people.

lUng  ̂•; 
renM
I «

.Manchester parents have a 
major responstolUty in aafa- 
guarding ths wraifara c€ thair 
ehiUtewn, ths Omnaeticut Bafs* 
ty Omnmiaslao aaya Mora than 
10,000 Manchaatar ehUdrtn will 
b* ratumliig to olaasea thia 
wreak. Paraeta must tasKsh tham 

M  ltf ward and

Bast and East Main and 
Snipalc; arrives at 7:50 a.m. 
Returns at 2:20 p.m.

Trip 2; To Syke# Junior 
High, St. Bernard’s and St. 
Joseph’s schools, starting at 
7:56 s~m. at KeUy Rd. TraUer 
Park, to Old Towm Rd., Love
land HIU, WUson Lane, Rt. S3; 
arrivea at 8:10 a.m. Returns at 
2:M p.m.

Trip 8: To Maple Street 
School, starting at 8:12 a.m. at 
Csmetory Rd. to Center Rd. 
and Regan to West; arrives at. 
8:80 a.m. Returns at 2:30 p.m.

BUS 2
Trip 1: To high school, start

ing at 7:30 ajn. at Grove St. 
and Fern with bUm  at King, 
White, Center, Reed, Cemetery, 
Spruce, Xjsurri and at Brook
lyn and Market; arrives at 
7:60 a.m. Returns at 2:20 p.m.

Trip 2: To Sykes Jxmlor 
High, St. Bernard’s and St. Jo
seph’s schools, starting at 7:56 
a.m. at Lake and Berkeley with 
stops at Box Mountain, Rose
wood, Wartilngton, Washington 
and Dobson and Dobson to Rt.
30; arrives at 8:16 a.m. Re
turns at 2:66 p.m.

Trip 8: To Maple Street 
School starting at 8:15 am. at 
R t 83 to'Old Town Rd., Love
land Hill, WUson; arrives at 
8:80 am. Returns at 2:30 p.m.

b u s ' s
Trip 1: To high school, start

ing at 7:80 a.m. at Prospect St. 
to Prospect Fire House and 
Prospect and Oak; arrlvee at 
7:46 am. Returns at 2:20 p.m 

Trip 2; To Sykes Junior High,
St. Bernard’s and St JoseiUi’s 
schools, TalcottvUle Area, start
ing at 7:50 am. at Phoenix and 
Hubblard to Phoenix and Iron- 
wood Dr., Taylor and Allison, 
and Main and Elm HIU; arrives 
at 8:10 anL ‘Returns at 2:56 
p.m.

Trip 8: To Northeast School, 
starting at 8:12 am. at Grant 
St. to Orchard St, Spring St, 
Highland St., West and South, 
and Grandview Terr, to Vernon 
Ave. Including Thomas St; 
arrives at 8:28 a.m. Returns at 
2:30 p.m. ,

BUS 4
Trip 1: To high s c ho o l ,  

starting at 7:30 a.m. at EUfog- 
ton Ave. to Davis Ave. and 
cott Ave., Orchard, Florem 
St, Charter Rd.; arrives 
7:50 a.m. Returns at 2:30 p.m.

Trip 2: To Sykes J u n i o r  
High, St. Bernard's and St. 
Joseph’s schools, Box Mountain 
Area, starting at 7:55 a.m. at 
TunneU Rd. with stope at Rus-. 
sell, Scott Warren and at War
ren, Phoenix and Phoenix and 
Campbell Ave,; arrives at 8:12 
ajn. Returns at 2:56 p.m.

Trip 9t To Northeast School, 
South St area, stariing at 8:14 
a.m. at South St. with stops at 
Olenstone and Bancroft; ar
rives at 8:30 a.m. Returns at 
2:30 |l.m.

BUS 5 .
Trip It To high school, staA- 

Ing at 7:30 a.m. at West Main 
to West Main and Maple and 
Maple and Union; arrives at 
7:47 a.m. Returns at 2:20 p.m.

Trip 2: To Sykes Junior High, 
St. Bernard’s and St. Joseph’s 
schoola, starting at 7:50 a.m. at 
Bamforth and Bolton Rd. to 
Bolton Rd., Bread :}nd Milk, 
Valley FaUs, TunneU Rd., Rt. 
30 and Ekuit St., East Main and 
Snipslc; arrives at 8:07 a.m. Re
turns at 2:65 p.m.

Trip 8: To Northeast SchooL 
starting at 8:10 a.m. at Brook
lyn to Market, Linden Place, 
Hills Lumber, and Vernon Ave. 
to South St.; arrivea at 8:80 
am. Returns at 2:30 pm.

BUS 8
Trip li To high school. South 

St. area, starting at 7:80 am. 
at South St. with stops at 
Crown and Fox HIU; arrives at 
7:60 a.m. Rstums at 2:20 p.m.

Trip 2: To Sykes Junior lugh, 
St Bernard’s and St. Joaeph’s 
schoola, starting at 7:55 am. 
at Skinner Rd. to Dart HUl Rd. 
to Skinner Rd.; arrives at 8:10 
am. Returns at 2:55 pm.

Trip 8: To NortheaM School, 
starting at 8:12 a.m.! at R t 30 
to Hamforth Rd., jCemetery, 
Boltm Rd., Sunny ^ew and 
Vernon Ave to South St.; ar
rives at 8:80 a.m. Returns at 
3:80 p.m.

BUS 7
Trip l i  To high School, Vsr- 

non Ave. area, starting at 7:80 
am. at Hins Lumber to Unden 
Place, Hammond St, McClean 
St, R t 80, Sunny View; arrives 
at 7:46 iLin. Returns at 2:20 
p4n«

yrip Si To Sykas Junior High, 
•t Barnard’s aiwl St Joseph  ̂
acthoola, atart^  at 7:50 ajn. at 
B t 90 to ICaittM Dr., Vamcn 
OaatorBka, Oantarltd., aatf B t

8:10 am. Returns at 2:65 p.m.
Trip S; To Vernon Elemen

tary School, starting at 8:12 
a.m. at R t 88 to Wllshire, and 
Allen and Krily Rd. TTailen; 
arrlvee at 8:80 a.m. Returns at 
2:30 pm.

BUB 8
Trip It To high achool, etart- 

ing at 7:30 am. at Grand Ave. 
to Grand Ave., Spring, and 
SpHng and West St.; arrives 
at 7:47-a.m. Returns at 3:20 
p. m.

Trip 2: To Sykes Junior 
High, St Bernard’s and St. Jo
seph’s schools, South St, Area, 
starting at 7:50 a.m. at South 
to West, to South-Vemon Ave., 
South; arrives at 8:08 am. Re
turns at 2:56 pm.

Trip 8: To Skinner Rd. 
School, starting at 8:10 a.m. at 
Skinner Rd. Area to Filterbed
Rd. and, Penfield; arrives at
8:30 a.m. Returns at 2:30 p.m

BUS 9
Trip l i  To high school, start

ing at^:30 a.m. at South and 
Bancroft with stops at JaiMt 
Lane and Glenstone, to West 
and DaUey Circle; arrives at 
7:50 a.m. Returns at 2:20 p.m.

Trip 2: To Skinner Rd. 
School, Regan Rd. area, starting 
at 7:56 a.m. at EmUy to Coun
try Lane, Range HIU Dr.; ar
rives at 8:06 a.m. Returns at 
2:30 p.m.

Trip 8: To Vernon Elemen
tary School, Phoenix St area, 
starting at 8:10 a.m. at Hub- 
lard to Phoenix and Tankerhoo- 
sen; arrives at '8:80 a.m. Re
turns at 2:80 p.m.

BUS 10
Trip 1: To high school, start

ing at 7:30 a.m. at Center Rd. 
(Trout Stream) to Rt. 80 to 
Vernon EUefoentary School, 
Merllne Dr., Hillside, (fold
spring, Vernon Onter Hta.; ar
rives at 7:60 a.m. Returns at 
2:20 p.m.

Trip 2: To Skinner Rd. 
School, West and Regan area, 
starting at 7:55 a.m. at Regan 
Rd. with stops at Mary Lane, 
Christopher, Legion and Heide; 
arrives at 8:10 am. Returns at 
2:30 p.m.

Trip 8: To Vomon Elemen
tary School, TalcottvUle Area, 
starting at 8:15 a.m. at Main St 
to Elm HIU, Ironwrood, Church 
Bt; arrives at 8:30 .a.m. Re
turns at 2:30 p.m.

Noon Trip: (TalcottvUle) To 
Verimon (Jmter Kindergarten, 
starting at 11:15 a.m. at Main 
St. to Elm mu, Taylor, AlU- 
son, Welle Rd., Main to R t 16, 
D o b s o n  Ave., Washington, 
Hubblard, Phoenix, Campbell; 
arrives at 11:40 a.m. Returns 
at 2:16 p.m.

 ̂ BUS 11
Trip 1: To high school, start

ing at 7:30 a.m. at Dobson Ave. 
and Rt. 83 to Rt. 83 and Allen, 
Rt. 83 and WUahlre, Skinner 
Rd.; arrives at 7:56 a.m. Re
turns at 2:20 p.m.

Trip 2: To Skinner Road 
School, starting at 7:58 a.m. 
at Center Rd. to Center Rd. and 
Creatrklge; arrivea at 8:10 a.m. 
Returns at 2:30 p.m. - 

Trip 8: To Vomon Elemen
tary School, TalcottvUle area, 
StarUng at 8;12 a.m. at* Maine 
ai^ Welles to Main and Alll-

8:80

St, DaUey Circle, Regan, Rt 
88, Old Town Rd., Loveland, 
Wilflon Lane; arrives at 8:80 
a.m. Returns at 11:15 a.m.

BUS U
Trip li  To high Bobool, Box 

Mormtain area, starting at 7:80 
am. at Lake St. to Berkeley 
Dr. with st(^  at Box Mountain 
Rd. and Roeewood Dr., TunneU 
Rd.; arrives at 7:55 a.m. Re
turns at 2:20 pm.

Trip 2: To lAks St. School, 
starting at 8 a.m. at Bolton Ro. 
to Rt. 44A, to Tolland Rd., Ply
mouth Lane, turn at Clrele, Val
ley FaUs, and Warren Ave, to 
L ^eS t. School; arrl'ves at 8:30 
a.m. Returns at 2:80 p.m.

BUS 16
Trip li  To High SchooL start

ing at 7:80 a.m. at VaUey Falls 
and Tunnel Rd. to VaUey Falls 
and Bamforth, VaUey Falls to 
T u n n e l  Rd. with stops at 
Soott,, Susan and EsteUa; sT' 
rives at 7:65 a.m. .Returns at 
3:30 pm.

Tito 2: To liske St. SchooL 
starting at 8 a.m. at Bolton Rd. 
Pond to Bolton Rd., Reservoir, 
Brandy HiU, Hatch HIU, Dock- 
ereL Baker, Fedder, Tunnel! 
Rd., Estelle Dr., Susan Rd.; ar
rivea at 8:25 a.m. Returns at 
3:30 p.m. I

BUS 17 I
Trip 1: To high school and 

Sykes Junior High, Bolton Pond 
area, starting at 7:20 a.m. at 
Bamforth and Bolton Rd. to 
Bolton Rd. Reservoir, Brandy 
HiU to pond, Dookerel Rd., 
and Game, Baker Rd., Bamforth 
Returns at 2:30 p.m., for high 
to Petersen: Arrives at 7:56 at 
high achool, 8:06 a.m At Sykea. 
Retunm at 2:20 pm., for high 
school?2:66:56 p.m. for jtinlor hl|^ i 

Trip 2: To Hale St School, 
starting at 8:07 at Brooklyn 
and Market to Vernon Ave. nith 
stops at Linden Place and HUla 
Liunber, South St with atopa at 
Bancroft, Olson and Glenstona, 
West Rd., Bolton, Cemetery, 
Bamforth, R t 80, High Manor, 
Rt 80; arrives at 8:36 a.m.

tag of achooL tomorroiY: 
^V E N T B Y  mOH 80H(X)L 

kw 1—(lf«t stto IfcKuslck’s 
on South Bt. at 7 am.. South.
St to R t 6, Rt. 8 north to Bls- 
sonnett’s and return on Rt. 8 
to South St, Brewster St., only 
stop on Rt. 44A for Gregory 
Bowman, Douglas Fayle and 
Kenneth Mc(3sffrey. Clhls bus 
wlU also go on Woodbridge Rd.
If any puj:^ register for that 
street). Home on same bua, sec- 
M  trip.

Bos 2 — first stop comer 
Parker Brl(lga ^  Bunker 
HUl Rd. at 7:06 a.m. Bunker 
HUl Rd. stop at comer South 
«nd Cross Sts. for James’ chil- 

!̂ ren, stop at Blasell Rd., last 
stop for Pat Eremita at comer 
Croas and Lnke Sts. Home same 
bus, aeoond trip. '

B«M 3 — Jones Ooeslng Rd. 
at 7 a.m., Merrow Rd., G o o s e  
Lane and Cassidy HIU Rd. to 
Baxter HIU Rd. and return. 
North River Rd. to RL 31, pick 
up pupils on Rt. 31 from North 
raver Rd. to Taloott HIU Rd. 
Home tame <bus.

Bos 4—Perklna (fomer Rd. at 
7 am. for Maureen Woodward, 
Flanders Rd., Plains Rd. to Rt. 
31. Rt. 81 with last stop at 
Annstiong Rd., School St. (stop 
at St. Mary’s for Doming, Pot
ter and (four ohUdren), Sagto- 
vlUe Rd. to Pine Lake Shores, 
return on Stonehouse Rd. to Rt. 
81, last stop on Stonehouse Rd. 
Home same bus.

Bos 4 — Second Trlp> 
stop at l^ena Vista Rd. at 7:25 
a.m., R t 81 to,high sohool. 
Home on Bus 7, first trip.

Bos 6, first trip, first atop Up
ton’s Comer on Flandera Rd. at 
7 a.m., Flanders Rd. and High 
Bt, with last stop for June Lit
tle. Home same bus.

Bus 5, second trip. Waterfront 
Park at 7:20 a.m. with stops at 
Wamgumbaug Dr. and Lake- 
view Dr., only other atop at 
Bellevue. Home on Bua 2, first 
trip.

Bus 8, first trip, first atop at 
Kings Rd. at 7 a.m., Babcook 
HIU, R t 6 to Hop River Rd. and 
return. Pucker S i .South St, 
with last stop for Adels Kennon, 
only other stops on Liske St and 
at corner Lake and Main Sts. 
Home same bua, second trip.

I Bos 8, second trip, stops on 
South St only at Echo Rd. and 

' Forest Rd. (kUy other stop at 
Springdale Ave. Home same bus, 
first tilp.

Bus 7, first .atop French’s cor
ner at i  a.m., Dunn Rd., Cedar 
Swamp Rd. to R t 44A, Twin HUl 
Development Home same bus, 
Second trip.

Boa 8, first trip, Lakeview 
Terrace at 7:06 a.m., Judd Rd. 
atop, Beebe Camp Rd. and Hin- 
kel Mae Dr. Home Bus 1, first
trip.

Bus 8, second trip, Lakewood 
Heights at 7:25 a.m., comsr of 
Daley Rd. and South St (pupils 
from Seagraves Rd. are to u^k 
to this stop). Oak Grove. Home 
same bus.

Bos 9( Gerald Park at 7,:30 
a.m. Home same bua.

Bos 10, first trip, first stop
Noon Trip: To Lake St Kin- at foot Lewis HUl on R t 44A at

•on, Taylor; arrives' at 
a.m. Retuma at 2:30 p.m

BUS 12
Trip 1: To high school, start

ing at 7:30 a.m. at Rt. 83 to 
Kelly Rd. Trailer Park, Rt. 83, 
Pleasant View Dr.; arrives at 
7:65 a.m. Returns at 3:20 p.m 

Trip 2: To Skinner Road 
ScheoL Center Rd. area, start
ing At 7:57 at ,Onter Rd. and 
Tunwla Brook; arrives at>8:10 
a.m.i Returns at 2:80 p.m.

lY^p S: To- Vernon Elemen
tary SchooL R t 30 area, start
ing at 8:12 ajh. at Rt. 30 anY. 
MerUne Dr.; arrive at 8:30 a.m. 
Returns at 2:30 pm.

BUS 19
Trip 1« To high Khool, start

ing at 7:30 a.m. at Rt. 30 at 
Flreho'ose and TalcottvUle to 
\r«in and Elm HUL Main and 
Wells, Wells and Taylor, Iron- 
wood, and Phoenix; arrives at 
7:50 am. Returns at 2:20 jCm.

Trip 2: To Skinner Road 
SchooL starting at 7:52 am. at 
Rt. 80 to Rt. 30 and Vernon 
Center Hts., Cold Springs, and 
Peterson Rd.; arrives at 8:10 
am. Retuma at 2:80 p.m.

Trip 8: To Vernon Elemen
tary School, starting at 8:12 
am. at R t 80 to HlUslde Ave.', 
arrivea at 8:80 am. Returns at 
2:80 pm.

BUS U
Trip li  To high achool, start

ing at 7:80 am. at Warren 
Ava to Dobson Ave., CampbeU 
Ave., Phoenix, Maple, Warren 
Ave., Lake St to Montauck Li'.; 
arrivea at 7:55 am. Returns at 
2:20 nm.

Ttty 2: To Lake Bt SehooL 
starUiif at 7:S7 am. at X%oaalx 
St tTLak* Bt, and Moptaiwk 
Dr.; arrlvaa at S:10 ajiu |to> 
turns at 2:80 pm.

CripBiTaVaRMB O e s te r  
Xlii4ai«artaD. atarttog a* B4B

dergarten, starting at 11:15 
a.m. at Bamforth to Baker Rd., 
Bolton Rd., Fedder, TunneU, Es
telle, Kanter, Susan Dr. (return 
by bus 18), Warren Ave., Phoe
nix, Luke St, Montauk, (return 
by bua 15); arrives at 11:60 
a.m. Returns at 2:80 p.m.

BUS 18
Trip 1> To high school and 

Sykea Junior IBgh, Bolton PU- 
lars Area, startli^ at 7:20 a.m. 
at Bolton Rd. to Pillars, Bolton 
Rd. to Rt. 80, and Bolton Rd. to 
Center Rd.; arrives at high 
school at 7:50 am.; at SyKes 
at 8 a.m. Returns at 2:20 pm. 
to high s^ool; 2:06 p.m. to 
Sykes.

Trip 2: To Vernon Center Kin- 
deegarten, starting at 8:06 am. 
at Sunny View and R t 80 to 
Rt. 80, VaUey View, PetersoiL 
Crestrldge, Center Rd., WU- 
shire, Allen, Rt. 88, Overbrook, 
Rt. 83, Dobson Ave.; arrives at 
8:80 am.- Retuma at 11:15 a.m.

Noon trip: To Vernon Center 
Kindergarten, starting at 11:20 
a.m. at KeUy Rd. to Vernon 
Circle, Rt. 80, Vernon Centdr 
Hta., Coldsprlngs; arrives at 

Returm11:45 a.m. Returns at 2:15 p.m.
Give the kids a "brake.” Stop 

at least t«h feet from stopped 
school buses. Remain stopped 
until flashing red sohool bus 
lights go off.

Catholic Scĥ l Calendar .

7 a.m., R t 44A and Richmond 
Rd. to' blinker at junction R t 
44A and R t 81. Home same bua, 
second trip.
'  Bus 10, second trip, aU pimlla 

on Rt. 31 at 7:26 a.m. from Cov- 
«itry Grammar SdhooLto Bev
erly Dr. Home same bus, first 
trip.

Bos 11, first trip, first atop at 
Love Lane on Swamp Rd. at 7 
a.m., return to R t MA, Bread 
and Milk St to Dunn Rd. and 
return, pupUa on R t 44A from 
Bread and Milk 8 t to the bUnk- 
*r, Wrights MiU Rd. to South 
River Rd. and return to R t 8L 
Home ssma bus, aeoond Mp.

Bua 11, second trip. South 
Coventry VBlaga with first 
stop at Smith’s'BSTTloe station 
at 7:26 a.m. Last stop at BliK 
weU House. Heme same bus, 
first trip.

TBOHNIOAE SCiHXH.
All technical school students 

are to ride on C? entry 'mgh 
School buses to Co’/entiy High 
SchooL At the-high school s ^  
dents for WimUMan Regkmal 
Technical School wUl transfer 
to BUS 4, which win proceed by 
Rt. 81 to Vfllllmantle with Ihe 

students and 
pupils whose 

laa been ap-

SchooL Home on BilS‘ 3.
Bw 8, FlrM trip. Ont stop 

on Ripley Hin Rd. at 7:4« am.. 
Cooper Lsme, Root Rd., VUlOga 
from Center School to BldWell 
House. Home sarn'e bus, second 
trip.
. Bua 8, Second trip, Lakewood 

Helghta at 8:06 a.m., Lakeview 
Terrace. Home on same bus, 
first trip.

Bos 9. First trip, flrik atop 
at Plains at 7:40 am., Rt. M. 
to Center School, School St., 
Eaglevllle Rd. to Pine Lak# 
Shores and return on Stones 
house Rd.. also picking up 
Phillip Greenleaf and Oirlsto- 
pher Walter for Grade 8 at 
Coventry Grammar School who 
win transfer to Bus 2 at the 
.Ro^rtson School. Home on 
Bus 5.

Bus 9, second trip, Sprini^ 
dale Ave. at 8.06 a.m. Only oth
er stops at comer of Lake and 
Main Sts and for Wayne Uttle. 
Home, same bua, first trip. 

COVENTRY g r a m m a r  
j « »  1, return from Howell 

Cheney Technical School by Rt.
6 with first stop at 8:26 a.m. 
for Groot children South SU 
tlbk up all children on Swanrn 
M . ExL, Brewster St to R t 
44A, stops on 44A for Thomaa 
Peracebto and Susan Buscaglia. 
Homs same bus.

Bus 2, leave Robsrtacm Bidiool 
at 8:20 a.m. with Qrade 8 pupils 
transferred from Pine Iju s 
Shores, ^ h  St and Flandem 
Rd. and Bunker BUI Rd. 
Waterfront Manor Grade 6 
will walk to Robertson School 
to meetvthla bus.) Proceed by 
South St to Seagraves R<L 
corner ploklng up group M 
Seagraves Rd. and South SC> 
comer,' Seagraves Rd. and TW- 
oott HUl Rd. Home sama bus, 
except Pin* Lake Shorsa, K gh 
St and Flandera Rd. pupUs wUl 
return on Bua 5, second trip.

Bos 8, first trip, first Mop 
on South St near Taloott Hlu 
Rd. Extension for Aho, Kings- 
bury ftnd Carl chlldm  at 7:45 
son., South St, Woodbridge 

and return, SUver St. to 
England’s and return. South 
St, Swamp M . Hmha sama 
bus, second trip.

Bm . 9, second trip, first Mop 
R t 44A for PhilUp BouShsr at 
8:26 a.m. Stops on 44A at 
SUver 'Acres, Pilgrim HUls, R t 
44A to Twin HUls Develop* 
ment entering by upper drive 
and returning to R t 44A by 
lower dri've, return to Covsntsir 
Grammar School while on 44A! 
piffirtng up all cMldren on their 
own side of the highway. Home 
same bus, first trip.

Bne 4, return fbom WBlman- 
tlc witii (list etdp at Hsdn’s at 
S:20 am., stops aB along R t 81 
for Gsade 8 pupUs for Coventry 
Oranunar School, aifi pupils 
from Hemkxdc Point to Buend 
Vlata Rd. SB R t 81. fill* slU 
leave R t 81, South Rtvar Rd. 
for Steven inany and for piqiUa 
on WrighU 1«U Rd. Home cn 
Bue 5, aeoond pkia two 
(3rade 8 puptis for.Ynne Lake 
Shores and flvs Grade 6, for 
Flanders Rd. and High Bt

8, First Trip, Arita8toa 
Rd. at 8:16 am. Homs sama 
bus, first trip.

___8, Beoond trip, BevaiK^
Dr. at 8:80 am., R t 81 to OGNS. 
Hhma oh Bua 11, fUst trty.

Bus e, Root Rd. at 8:25 am.. 
Cooper Lane, Lewis HUl Rd. to 
pick up Grade 8 pqpOs, atong 
R t 4iA and RlobmoBd Rd.. 
picking aH ehUdren on 44A. 
to bltakar light. Last stop for 
BhnUy Gallnat Homs on Bus l» 
second trip. ^

Bos 1, first trip, Rt.AU . for 
Bude OhUdren at 8:20 am.. R t 
44A to Bolton Brandi Rd., Bol
ton Brandi Rd. and Osdar

Wed., Sept. 9 — School 
opens.

Mon., Oct 12 — Columbus 
Day; no school 

Tues., Oct. 20 and Wed., 
Oct. 21 — Teachers’’ Insti
tutes; no school.

Wed., Nov. 11 — Veteran’s 
Day; no school.

Thura., Nov 26 and Frl., 
Nov. 27 — Thanksgiving 
holidays.

Tues., Dec. 8 — Feast of 
the Immaculate Conception; 
no school. :

Wed., Dec. 28 to Mon., 
Jan. 4 — Christmas vacation.

Feb. 19 to Mardi 1 — 
Winter vacation.

Frl., ' April 16 — Good 
Friday; no school. ,  j  

April 16 to 28 — Spring 
vacation. i

Thura, May 27— F̂eadt of 
the AscensUm; no aohod.

Mon., May 81 — Memorial 
Day observance; no achdd.

Sun., June 26 —- BaiUeat 
date for graduatton mi 
nvtnios

FH, Juna 96 — U hM  
aiostng date for aS adwola 

Schoola shad be la  season 
for four hodis M  Sapt fo 
Mov. IB, Pap. 99

technical school 
piUDchlal sdiod 
transportation 1 
provwt.'

Students for Howdl Oieney 
'rschnioal Schol In Mandiester 
wUl aU transfer to Bus 1, which 
wiU than proceed dlrecUy to 
Manchester.
BOBBRTSON ELEBOBNTAET 

Bus 9, Fhrst stop at Klnga 
Rd. at 7:40 am., Babcook HiU. 
baok to Rt. 8 and Hop lUver 
Rd. (or Deborah Wagner, re
turn on R t 6 to Pucker St., 
South St. This bus wlU also 
pick up Grade 8 pupils (or 
Ooventty Grammar ^hool who 
wUl remain on thla bua when 
it r e a c h e s  the Robertson 
School. Hmns on Bus 8, ex
cept Kings Rd. ehUdrm who 
wUl return on Bus 4.

Bus 5, First stop comer Per
kins CcrxMt Rd. (or Shaw ebU- 
dren at 7:45 a.m., Flanders Rd. 
and High St, also picking up 
Grade 8 pupils for Coventry 
Grammar School who will 
transfer to Bus 2 at the Rob- 
erUon School. Home on Bus 4.

Bus 8, From (foventry High 
School proceed to Rt. 81 wA 
Daley M  with first stop for 
Richard Loyzim, next stop Wo- 
tsrfront, Paris for J<m Gould, 
comer Daley Rd. and South St 
for Ihomos Madore, Robert 
L oa|^ and Susan Ch .
Soirth St (or oU oblkben in' 
OeraU Pork. Only other atop 
for Menditto, Batty

Ka(rii DouUs- 
Hanw on -Bus 9, 
sMspt Riohnrd '. , , 

who wtt retunv on Rlplsy. HUl

IBwanm K4 to Bread and MUk 
St. and ratom on Cedar Bwnn a 
Rd. to R t 44A, whar* If i x *  
albl* picking up ebUdran OQ ca 
on* aid* of hlifoway. Ham* an 
■ama bus.

8, Watasfoont Pasdi at 
8:90 am. with stops at Wam
gumbaug Dr, and Lakswiesr Dr. 
Hem* asm* bua, first tri»  ,

9, BaUevue at Si9b nm.. 
Oak Grove, Standlah Rd., Can
dy Merrow, Susan Solteni and 
John Stinson vlUl also meat thla 
bua. Boms sams bus.

16, 'first atop at ilonsa 
Chosalng Rd. at S am., MSrow  
Rd., Ooiosa Lsna and Caastdy 
HUl Rd. to BaaUt Rd. ootnar 
and return, Nqrth River, Rd. to 
R t HA. Heme Sams bulb.

Bm IL first stop an Bread 
and MiUc S t at 8 am. Brsad 
and MUk St, Dunn RA  ̂
French’s (fomer, Broadway nad 
(Jarpantar Rd. Thla route vrUl 
he extended'to North Rtvar Hd. 
new devSK^xnent when regla- 
trattans are raoeivad foom 
there. H < ^  same boa, aaocod 
trip.

maatlng also.
Nihth gitofo nipQs w 

to ths auditonum .at ^

■09.2. Judd •#.

■V.d'S,-

' J I,”";*
.‘if r ■ ■ ■' ' '

A'-'

■=' i-  I . .  1 ■ ■‘•■-'f-- ’■

Rooms Assigned To Uling PnpiU
'HHtig Jtmior High School 7tt 

and 9th grade pupils wlU at
tend orientation ineatlngs to
morrow at 1:80 pm.

Seventh grads pnpUs will re
port to the calsterla-auditorlum 
at nung Junior HOgh w hm  
they wUl racctvs tha(r loaMr 
combinations and student hand
books, Ustan to atafi Ufombara 
as they amriafai hnpommt d** 
tails; and H  taken on a tour

V\
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*I Care Not What Subject Is Taught if Only It Be TAught Well’ —Huxley
SmiJ^Windsor

Added E nrollm ent 
; Greets New Officials

|S>« IlHUsday wlUf a b«w  an* 
pcrtBtmdaBt o f acbooL^ a  new 
•  • ■ i a t a n t  Biq>artBtenilaBt at 
achooU, a new asaiataat klgh 
achoid principal and a new prin* 
ripal for W apptnc laeBMntary 
UchooL
■ There are 8,4tT atuderita ooM- 
yared with M 48 in June, S6S 
more la etementary ariiooU, and 
aa In the tai(h echoed.

ScboolbourBare: H lyhachool 
T:45 am . to  1:45 p.m.; Arery 
at., 8:15 am . to 2:15 p.m .; Or- 
riiard HIU. 8:85 to 2:85 pm .; 
tnaaaaat Valley 9M  to iM  
p m .; Wapplnp B em oitary, 
s Im  am . to 2:85 pm . and Un
ion Ebaworth, 8:15 am . to 8:15

. School hinchee will be nerved 
the flrat day at all achoola 
JMem w ill be 85 centa In the 
mementary acboola and 40 centa 
Ja um  high ariMoL

School hoUdaim will Include: 
Oct. 80, teariien  conference; 
N ot. 8, election day; N or. 11, 
Veteran’a Uay; N or. 88 airi 27, 
Thankagtrlng Day; Dec. 84 to 
Jan. 4, CStrlatmaa hriiday; Peb. 
18 to  82, Tacatlon; April 16 to 
to , vacation, and May 81, Me- 
faoorlal Day. Sriioola w ill clooe 
June 16.

t ■

, Knrolknenta I n c r e a a e d  In 
•very ariiool town thia fall. 
^ T ety  St. increaaed to 544 com
pared with 480 laat year; Or- 
tdiard Hin, 562 to  481 laat year; 
rteaaant VaUey, 581 to 468; 
Unkm-KDaworth, 486 to 464; 
Wappinp, 658 to 585; and the 
High School, 634 to 612. The 
epedal claaa meeting at the 
|iigh achool win have 12 atu- 
dmta, the name aa laat year.

Heading a ataff o f 181 teach- 
\arm w ill be Chaiiea L. Warner, 
eiqierintendent o f achoola. W ar
ner assumed the poet thia past 
July. He was a school' aupwln 

 ̂ tendent in Monroe for the past 
>,»even years.

Warner la a natlTe o f WU- 
.Hamsborg, M asa He earned a 
H A . d eg m  at Amherst College 
and a master’s  degree in educa- 
dlon a t Boston Uhtreralty and 
WiD be completing his sixth 
year studies in administration 
and supervlaion at the Unirer 
rity o f Bridgeport.

The new superintendent haa 
been connected with public 
«cho<d ayatemm for the past 25 
jreara He haa been a teacher, 
guidance director, coach and 
principal in elementairy and 
Secondary achoola in Maesochu- 
-setts and New Hampriiire. He 
la  certified for full admlnlstra- 
five and superviaory positions 
-in Connecticut, New Toifc and 
’Maasachusetta.

Warner was a leader In Mon- 
'im 's  school-wide revisions in 
oirrlculum , especially in the 
V ress o f foreign languages, 
reading and spedal education.

The Warners have six chil
dren. Three will attend South 
.WiBdaor achoola.
’ '  William It. Perry waa ap- 
pointed aaslstant siqwrintend- 
«p t oC achoola esurly last month. 
.'..P erry haa been aaeociated 
with the town achool syatem 
pince 1957 and had served as 
jvinc^lkal o f the Pleasant Valley 
and W a p p l n g  Baementary 
Schoola ,
, He ia a graduate o f the Cen
tral OonnecUeut State College 
and received his master’s de
gree 'and sixth' year certificate 
in  administration and super- 
Tiakm from  the University of 
Connectient.
• -H e has been active in the 
local currlenhun study groups 
to the South Windsor Biduca- 
tion Association, has nerved as 
president o f the Hartford Ooun- 
jEy Elementary School Prin- 
fCjipaU association . and is a 
member o f the executive emn- 
m i t t e e  o f the Enenientary 
Jbdxiol Principals Asaociatlon ot 
Coaaixticat.

Also taking over new duties 
bo J:ily 1 was Arthur Hottln. 
HotUn was a form er/ guidance 
counselor at an Blaist Long- 
meadow, Mass., high school 
Hottln w ill. be the first as
sistant principal for- S o u t h  
W indsor High School.

Hottln taught Grades 7 and 
8 at the Wapping E3ementary 
School from  1059 to 1961. Since 
then he haa held the Blast Long- 
meadow post.
, Hottin waa graduated from 
Springfield College in I860. He 
received hia MA.. degree from 
W estfield State College in 
Ifiseachusetta in June.

.H ottln is married and has 
four children. He recently 
moved to South Windsor.

A t a special meeting of the 
board o f education on Aug. 81, 
Marvin F. Bhsenberg waa elec
ted princtoal o f the Wapping 
^em antary School.

Eisenberg has taught at the 
W apping Baementaiy School 
for Um  past f ^  years. He re
ceived his B.8. degree from 
the University o f Connecticut 
and a  m aster's degree in edu- 
aatloti from  vm iim sntlc State 
Crilsge. He ia currently ma
triculating at t|w Univereity of 
Ooniieotieut for hia sixth year 
f t rttficate.

..LocaMyt, Baeenherg has been 
active to the South Windsor 
fVluratlon Association and has 
served as vice-ohairman o f the 
eoQidlnatJng group introducing 
Sfpdem mathematics in the pri- 
m « y  Efhdrii ia  South Wind-

pertidipeted to producing 
I asw  elem entary science cur- 

betar -Intriiduaed this 
to  Cbadas 1. t  end t .

to  employmeat in 
toer he sirred ' as a 

schools

himsrSid and has 
I. tom ef whom are

a««itti Wiadeor eestools wIBfe nrolled la the local public
achoola

New Teachen
Thirty-three additional teach- 

ere were hired by the South 
W indsor school system  for this
fen.

A very Street School win have 
8ve new teachers: Germains 
Aubin, Grade 6, Central Oca- 
aectieut State College; Valerie 
Ann Feltan, Grade 1, Universi
ty  o f Vermont; Sharon CHIbert, 
Grade 8, Boston College (eighth 
year o f teaching); M erijaae 
C3ere Moan, Grade 8, Salem 
State College, and Lorraine 
Rooney, Grade 1. MoUoy 
Catholic CoUege for Women.

Orchard HiU will alao have 
6ve new teachers: Diana Louise 
Paparian, Grade 1, Central 
State Teachers Ck>Uege; Jsne A. 
Rerig, Grade 1, Lycoming Col
lege, wniiam sport. Pa.; Bar^ 
bars Reynold, Grade 1, WilU‘ 
mantle State College; Sharon 
Senna, Grade 5, Central Con
necticut and State College, and 
Diane T. Zapedka, Grade 2, 
Central Connecticut State Col

Special teachers are Susan 
Alpert, guidance counaelor and 
psychological examiner, Untver- 
tity  o f Oonnecticut; James 
Turrit, instrumental music, 
Hartt CoUege o f Music, Univer
sity o f HsrtfM d, and Robert C. 
MerriU, educable. Western 
New Bkigland 0>Uege, Spring. 
6eld, Mass.

Plessant Valley Elementary 
School win have six new teach
ers: Donna E. Austin, Grade 1, 
Oehtral OonnecUeut State Col
lege and the University of 
Connecticut; Gary L. B o g l i ,  
Grades 7 and 8, Trinity Col
lege; William Rooney, Grade 5, 
S t Michael’s Odlege. W inooski 
V t ; Mary A . Saezyk, Grade 4, 
Boston CoUege, Boston, M asa; 
Revecca P<u>e, Grade 1, Lyco
ming College, W illiam sport Pa., 
and Mary Virginia Warner, WU- 
Umantic State CoUege.

Union - Bniaworth wiU have 
four new teachers: Faye A lt
shuler, Grade 1, Russell Sage, 
Troy, N. Y .; Mary Carroll, 
Grade 4, Boston CoUege; Osrol 
Ann GiorgetU, Grade 5, Central 
OonnecUeut State CoUege, and 
Gall MacLeod, Grade 4, Cmtral 
Connecticut State CoUege.

W apping Elementary School 
will have five 'new  teachers; 
BSisabeth Bradlau, Grade 2, Uni
versity of ConnecUcut; Bar
bara Fritzen, tranalUan room, 
Syracuse University; John Bal- 
cer. Grades 7 and 8, Middle- 
bury CoUege, Middlebury, V t; 
Malcolm Gray, Grades 7 and 8, 
Central fState (^nnecUout Col
lege, and Carolyn W e b s t e r ,  
Grade 2,' University o f Oon- 
necUcut

South Windsor High School 
will also have five new teach
ers: James Greenberg, Grades 
9 and 10, ElngUah, Brown Uni
versity, Providence, R. I.; Ron
ald Gaumond, Grades 9 and 10, 
matbematica, Salem State Col
lege; Leon J. G orskl Grade 10, 
biolosy, Central State CoUege 
and University o f ConnecUcut; 
Bela Tpkacs, Grades 9̂  science, 
and Grade 10, biology, Lebanon 
VaUey Ck>Uege, and AUaii T. 
GemmeU, guidance counselor, 
Springfield CoUege.
Elementary School Curriculum 

A  reconstructed primary sci
ence program wUl be introduced 
this year. W ork on a new sci
ence program for Grades 4 
through 6 wlU continue this 
faU.

’The new primary science 
'program  is related to the 
tiling, children can observe 
and handle. The emphasis ia on 
sensory rather than the pure 
intellectual or abstract con
cepts, according to school of
ficials.

Science experiences wUl be 
specific rather than general and 
are selected to broaden the 
natural curiosity and interest 
of the chUd. Ekiucators feel 
that most effecUve learning 
takes place when a person dis
covers a c<mcept himself. Sci
ence in South Wliulsor, wUl be 

ght, as far aa possible, by 
.e discovery method.
Units wiU be presented in 

science, matter, energy 
d biological science. By de

veloping these units with the 
chUdren, it is hoped they cap 
arrive at scientific observsUons 
arid discovery. The new curricu
lum in. Grade 7 will emphasize 
life science only, in  Grade 8 the 
curriculum will emphasize phy
sical science or rudimentary 
chemistry and physics.

The elementary science com 
mittee has worked the past year 
on the preparation of a new 
science curriculum for Grades 1 
through 8. The elementary sci
ence committee Included; Mrs. 
Rfinlfred Kenny, chairman. Or
chard HiU; Mrs. Jane Luta, 
Pleasant VaUey; Mrs. Renate 
Rioux, Wapping; Richard 
Stowe, Pleasant Valley; Joseph 
Penanowski, Ellsworth; Saul 
Finestone, Pleasant VaUey, Robt 
ert Fbrd, Avery, and William

fAHun^ia

Grade'Sehodi 
A dding 22

PWtMr School OfMBS 
towbitpw  at 8:16 atn . with an 
JSttetoBtod antnOaMat o f 466. 

o f aboat 88.
Bohobl and 
Sdhool wUl 

bo in oMrion on Wadnsoday for

Charles L. W amor, ilg^t. South Wlndnor’a new superintendent o f schools, gathers with 
other tm  achool otHcUla starting in their new Jobs this year. From left Marvin F. EUaen- 
berg, wapping Baementary School principal; Arthur Hottin, assistant high achool prin- 

" cipal, and William L. Perry, assistant superintendent of schools. (Herald photo by Sa- 
tem la)

give
nmil

Perry, Wapping.
During the summer, career 

teachers completed the science 
curricuhnn and prepared it (or 
distributian to the primary 
teachers.

llie  modem math program 
wlU continue and be introduced 
for the first time in Grade S 
Fourth grade teachers will be

given in-service math instnic- 
on to prepare for the introduc
tion of modem math in Grade 4 

to 1966-88.
An to-eervlce reading program 

to reading wiU be offered to fU 
teachers new to the tpwn achool 
eyatem.

Fraach will be introduced to 
Grade 8 for twenty minutes 
dally beginning thia fall. .

Among the new courses to be 
Introduced at the ht|^ achool 
n n :

ttoder Social BeUnce, O on-

paraUve Economie Byatems in 
Grade 12. H iis courae wiU be 
taught on a  one-half year basia, 
the second half of the course 
will be entitled Modem World 
Problems.

The purpose of the courae ia 
to famlUarise the students with 
various ecomnnic systems rang
ing from capitallam to commu
nism. Modem World Problems, 
the second half of the course, 
will deal with emergent civiliza
tions and newly independent na
tions of the world with the focus 
on Asia and Africa.

(Current Affairs, Grade 12, wiU
ive terminal students an oppor- 

lity to gain Insighta into cur
rent world affairs.

Business, Grade 9, personal 
typing, is a half year course 
planned to give a pupil suffi
cient skill on the typewriter for 
average needs.

Note Taking, Grade 9, is in
tended to give puidls sufficient 
skill In shorthand to reproduce 
important lecture ideas in ab
breviated form.

Business Law, Grade 11, is a 
half-year course that shows the 
application of law to general 
situations In life and business.

Consumer Economics, Grade 
11, is a half year course to help 
young people understand our 
buainess system an$!l4mprove 
their buying habits ao they can 
get the,,moet out of fiieir in
comes.

Business Mathematics, Grade 
9, includes a review of basic 
matbematica used in the busi
ness world and in personal af
fairs.

Record keeping. Grade 10, is 
designed to equip students with 
basic vocational skills common 
to the simple clerical office Jobs 
in which record keeping la in
volved.

Foreign Languages, Spanish 
I, the third language to the cur
rent offerings in the Foreign 
Language Department. Other 
languages now being taught are 
French and Latin.

Science, Earth Science, Grade 
9, Is the first course to a se
quence of qieciallzed secondary 
science courses with focus ia up
on the areas of geology, as
tronomy, meterology and oceain- 
ography.

Admiilistratiye Goals 
Listed by Dr. Curtis

Superintendent of Schools Dr. William H. Curtis indi
cated this week that priifiary administrative goals of 
the coming school year are to eliminate inadequacies in 
the Manchester school system.

Dr. Curtis has said that a<̂ ’ 
great deal of consideration has 
been given to services needed as

MHS Students. 
Assigned Rooms
Manchester H igh. S c h o o l  

homeroom assignments f o r  
Grades 9 through 12 are as fol
lows;

Ninth O nde
Room 249, A-Bro; 251, Bru- 

Dla; 256, Dib-Hor; 258, H6t- 
La; 260. Le-MH; 262. Mim-Pag; 
264, Pah-Rls; 137. RIt-Z. 

Sophiomores
Room 101, A-Bal; 122, Bam- 

Bom; 132, B ot-qari; 125, Carl- 
D it; A-9, Dlx-Far; 203, Fay- 
Goe; 213, Goo-Hlc; 222, Hll-Jo; 
226, Ju-Lan; 229, Lar-M ag; 
232, MaJ-Me; 239, Ml-Nor; 240, 
Nou-Per; 248, Pet-R lc; 266, 
Rln-Sel; 268, Sen-Sto; 270. Str- 
V ; 271, W -Z.

Juniors
Room 103, A-Bar; 111, Bas- 

Bl; 118, BJ-Bur; 127, Bus- 
Chan; 128, (3hap-Cra; 131, Cro-
Dow; 138, Doy-Fo; 144, Fr-
Gob; 148,j Goo-Har; 152, Hat-
Hum; 109, Hun-Lap; 204, Lar-
Luk; 210, Lum Maa; 211, Mat- 
Mes; 217, Met-Ne; 224, N i-Per; 
225, Pet-Sh; 235, Si-Ste; 244. 
8tr-Tr; 246, Tu-W h; 247, Wi-Z. 

Senlois
Room U 4, A -Balc; 116, Bald- 

Bid; 121, Bln-Cal; 128, Car- 
Coo; 130, Oor-De; 184, Dl-Fal; 
136, Far-Oaf; 146, (Jag-Gus; 
A-7, Gut-Law; 208, L e p a g e ; 
219, ,M agn-M erc; 220, Mert- 
Mul; 223, Mur-Ol; 228. Ond- 
Pen; 230, Per-Ran; 231, Rau- 
Ros; 233 ,'Rot-Sk; 241, Sl-Str; 
242, Stu-Tu; 243, Tw-W h; 246,. 
W l-Z.

Kindergarten Starts 
FYrst Day of School
The ■uperintandent’s  of

fice o f the Manchester pub
lic ichool ayltem announcee 
that all kindergarten chil
dren should report to ctaM 
the f in t  day o f achooL Thia 
la contrary to past practice 
when only .half o f a elaas 
Wbyld report the flnt,ad6y 
and the remainder the\|MO> 
ond.

part of a modern educaticmal 
program.

Though he recognizes that ail 
services cannot be added at 
once he believes additional serv
ices are necessary. He also 
feels it is the obligation of 'his 
office to make a constant effort 
to eliminate Inadequacies as fast 
aa possible.

Dr. Curtis outlined the follow
ing educational areas that need 
strengthening in order to pro
duce students able to meet to
day's competitive challenges; 
Ih e Junior high program, the 
guidance program, social work, 
the special subject areas of art, 
music, and elementary physic^ 
education, the use of education
al television, and school play
ground and athletic field facUi- 
Ues.

Specifically, Dr. Curtis said 
the Junior high 6-3-3 program 
needs further implementation. 
The housing of niing’s Junior 
High's younger ninth grade stu
dents at the high school is con
sidered very unsatisfactory. Dr. 
Curtis mentioned the increasing 
Importance of g;uidance in 
school systenos. Manchester has 
less than one high school guid
ance person for SOO students.

The field of social work is an
other concern. Manchester 
school social workers handle an 
average of 167 cases per person, 
nearly triple the national stan
dard. Dr. Curtis called attention 
to the inadequacy of the art, 
music, and elementary physical 
ed staffs. Art teachers, for in
stance, now handle 60 classes 
each.

Dr. Curtis says recruiting and 
handling personnel is becoming 
such an exacting and time-con
suming Job the system might 
well start to consider a position 
for this work alone.

In almost all cases. Dr. Cur 
tia said, efforts to eliminate pro
blem areas have been provided 
for In the yearly budgets only to 
be excluded latei; by other bud: 
get demands.

In Ottier matters, the admin
istration has discussed a more 
detailed school policy develop
ment with, the iMeu'd of educa
tion. They have discussed a re
view of present policies and a 
codification of the total. Dr. Cur
tis has asked for more clear, 
written policies to prevent staff 
confusion and contribute to 
more reliable and fairer admin
istration. }

The board’s educational poli
cies committee is expected to 
assume leadership to policy de
velopment this fall. 1%e repre
sentative committee of the pro
fessional ataff is also^expected 
to undertake studies they be
lieve pertinent to Unproving the 
school system. j

Several programs are now un
der study by various persons 
and departments In the school 
system. Dr. Oirtls says some of 
them are the possible extension 
of the language program, par
ticularly at the J ^ o r l high 
school level, the Junior high pro
gram to general, the entering 
age of kindergarten children^ a 
re-<Uatrlcttog at the elementary 
school level for the utilization 
ot the three school additions 
now under construction'̂  a 
report up-dating the adimnis- 
tration’s study of school facili
ties.

Dr. Curtis has already men
tioned the possibility that his 
facilities report due in Decem
ber may need to call lor addi
tional school construction. "This 
conatructlon may be needed to 
meet the needs of chUdren to 
the fast growing areas of town, 
'M peclally the n o^ ea st area,”  
he said.

Curriculum development is 
ahother constant process that is 
being expanded under the di
rection of the assistant super
intendent In charge of inptnic- 
tkinai program, Ronald P. Scott. 
Special attention Ig twtog ^vpn. 
Dr. Curtis said, to  f uu '

enough money to keep profes- 
sionail staff working on curricu
lum development during the 
summer time.

A primary and time consum
ing task of the administration 
each year ia the preparation of 
the budget. Dr. Cwtis said that 
work will begin no later than 
September for completion by 
December.

One of the new programs that 
serves to Ughten the load of tho 
administration is the newly re
organized data processing cen
ter. This program, now part of 
the central office on Main St., 
will be expanded extenrively 
during the next two years.

Dr. Curtis is also cooperating 
closely with state officials await
ing the implementation of the 
federal Vocational - Eklucational 
Act of 1963. This act, Dr. Curtla 
said, provides funds for current 
vocational training and for re
training procedures. It applies 
primarily to the secondary and 
technical schools and communi
ty colleges of the nation.

South Windsor Buses
•school bU. routra toil yetr:

Guards Chosen 
For Crossings

women

nding

Uniformed men and 
will once again guide school- 
bound children across Manches
ter streets.

Duty hours at most schools 
will be from 8 to 9 a.m ., 11 
a.m. to 1 p.m ., and 2:80 to 8:80 
p.m.

Police Chief James Reardon 
urges parents to have- their chU
dren make use of the guarded 
crossings as much as possible.

Guards and their assignments 
arc as follow s:

Don Daley of 10 Pine St., at 
Center and Adams Sts.; Ehigene 
DeCobert of 104 Charter Oak St., 
at Green School; William Grif
fin of 90 Henry St., at Lincoln 
School Mrs. Ruth Blevins ot 
178 S. Main St., at South School; 
Mrs. Gloria Anderson of 49 Tuck 
Rd., at W. Center arid S. Adams 
Sts.; Mrs. Mary VendriUo of 67 
Alton St., at Broad and Wood
land Sts.; Elmer Lizotte of 1 
Goslee Dr., at Summit 81 and 
E. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Alice 
Magrel of 50 Homestead St., at 
W. Middle Tpke. and Homestead 
St.

At.so, Mrs. Anne Herdic of 83 
Olcott St., et S. Adams and Ol- 
cott Sts.; No'mian BJorkman ot 
230 HUUard St., at Woodbridge 
St and W. Middle Tpke.; WU- 
liam J. Wylie of 50 Lake S t. 
at St.| Bartholomew’s School; 
Mrs. (JaroUnc KrinJ^ of 53 B3- 
dridge St., at Nathan Hale 
School; Mrs. Virginia L. Bapien- 
za of 136 Walker St., at Prince
ton St. and E. Middle Tpke.; 
Mrs. Joan Cunningham of 36 
MarahaU Rd., at Summit and 
Hollister ,Sts.; Andrew McGow
an of 198 Parker St., at Oak and 
Spruce Sts.; Mrs. Helen Mikul- 
ski of 180 Greenwood Dr., at 
Buckley School; Mrs. Aline Ftoi- 
talne of 59 WlUard Rd., At Por
ter St.

Also, Mrs. Virginia Falla of 
46 Thomas Dr., at Olcott S t and 
Falknor D r.; Mrs. Lillian 
Naschke of 23 Nye St., at 
Princeton and Henry Sta.; Mrs. 
Catherine Peietto of 185 Loomis 
St., at HUUard and Broad Sta.; 
Mrs. Doria Holmes, of 40 Vic- 

a Rd., at Mato and HolUster 
Mrs. Lota HOrton of 141 

Adams St., s i Buckland School; 
John E. Lyons of 281 Center St.; 
at Center St. and Falknor Dr.

Also, Mrs. Lorraine Mirtl of 98 
Battista Rd., at 81 James' 
School; Mias Mary E- Miner of 
88 Laurel St., lAtBroad and 
Wlndemere Sta.; | Mrs. Elsie 
Swanson of S74 Hackmatack 8 t , 
at Keeney St. School; Mrs. Ed 
na Tedfotd ol 128 8. Mato f t ,  
at' Hartford Rd, and Prospect 
S t; Mrs. Bridget A. Marceau ot 
9 Ita cy  D r..
Princefton S t

report
Boa routes romato basically 

the aame as kat year and 
Copies ot the routes wUl be 
maned to iww etadmita as well 
as thoee who will switch to an
other bus route.

Questioae eoncatntog thebu-s 
routes should be d irected ‘ to 
Bhiglert’a Garage or to Mrs. 
Jean Peters, school clerk.

Hot lunches and milk wttl be 
served starting on the first 
day. Tickets will be required 
for hinchee starting Sept 14. 
Money will be collected EYiday 
for lunches chaigod during the 
first week o f school and tickets 
for the following week will be 
sold at the same time. There
after, tickets will be sold on 
Mondays for Grades 1-4 and 
BVidays for Grades 5-8. They 
wUl be available at other times 
at the office for emergencies 
only.' The use of charge slips 
wUl also be restricted to emer
gency use.

There are five new teachers 
on Prindpal George Patros’ 
staff this year. They are: Mrs. 
Jean RanA Grade 2; M rs Dor
othy Taggart, Grade 2; Mrs. 
A lice Levesque, Grade 3; Miss 
Barbara Sarnowakl (Irade 4, 
and Miss Nancy Goff, art su
pervisor.
. Mr. Patros held an all-day 

staff meeting for all person
nel, today at the school.

New Teachers 
Join System

A total ot 64 new teachers 
have been appointed to the staif 
ot the Manchester School sys
tem tor the coming year.

With two teachers returning 
from leaves of absence all open
ings have been flUed.

New special teachers are Mrs. 
Lynne Ostrow, Mementary art; 
Mn. Barbara Damauskas, in
termediate educables; Mrs. 
Jean McCumber, Intermediate 
trainables; Miss Mary Haskell, 
elementary m usic; Mrs. Helen 
Neumann, elementary physical 
education; Mrs. Veronica Os
born, speech and hearing thera
pist

New teachers at the High 
School are Mr. Ronald Propp, 
EhigUsh; Mrs. Janet Prevost, 
Bhiglish; Mr. Robert Geagan, 
guidance; Mr. James Hlgginbot- 
tom, m uric; Mr. Thomas Oon- 
Ion, English; Miss Ruth Prat 
ley, French; Mr. David Gib
bons, English; Mr. Ralph Boles, 
mathematics; Mrs. Henrietta 
Sime, mathematics; Mrs. Cyn
thia W. Mottie, mathematics;' 
Mrs. Kathleen Crafts, EYench; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Owens, English; 
Mr. Birnest Lewis, Jr., biology; 
Mias Mary GlogowskI, Bhiglish; 
Mr. Emery Blanchard, English.

Bennet Junior High; Mrs. 
Irene Boles, mathematics; Miss 
Lois PeUicelU, Btoglish-Spanish; 
Mr. Gordon Turner, industrial 
arts; Mrs. Barbara W. Parken- 
ham, Lafin-BhigUah.

nitog Junior High: Mias M. 
Beth Meiners, English; Mrs. 
Lita Preston, mathematics; 
Miss CsiroUne BHelds, general 
science; Xfrs. Kathryn M. Patu- 
lak, mathematics-earth science; 
M rs Donna Lilly, En^lah-soclal 
studies; Mr. Cbarles Merrick, 
English-social studies; Mrs. Vir
ginia Reynolds, art.

Bentley: Mrs. Patricia Trevi
thick, Grade 5; Mrs. Betty Saun
ders, Grade 6; Mias Barbara 
McIntosh, Grade 1; Mrs. Jo Ann 
Scats, Grade A

Bowers: Mias Marianne Hart, 
Grade 2;. Miss Margaret Mac-

HIGH SCHOOL 
CMBaat Baa 1. Griffin Rd. at 

WlndsorvlUe Rd., to Abbey Rd,, 
Miller Rd., Nevers Rd., to school.

Bus 2, Burnham S t a t i o n  
South on BUltogton Rd., to Mc
Guire Rd., King S t. Brook S t, 
Mein S t, StaUon 31 express to 
Newberry Rd., to Bast Wind
sor HiU, to school.

Bm 3, Long HUl Rd. at 
Chapel Rd., Pleasant VaUey Rd., 
Wheeler Rd„ Smith S t, Buck- 
land Rd., SuUlvan A va, Ayers 
Rd., to school

Bos 4, Pierce Rd. to ElUngton 
Rd., Clark S t. Pleasant VaUey 
R d.,.^orth  View Rd., BUUngton 
Rd., Sand HUl Rd., to school.

Bus 5, Rt. 6 and McGuire Rd., 
to King S t. Main S t, Pleasant

way, Pleasant VaUsy Rd. from 
R t 5 to BUtogton Rd., to
school.

Bns 14, Buckland Rd. at
Wapping Center, Demtog St., 
Clark S t, E U toig^  Rd., Wap
ping Center, m ck lsnd  Rd., 
Smith S t, W heeler Rd., Pleas
ant Valley Rd., to school.

Bus 15, EUaabeth S t, Edge- 
wood Rd., Belden Rd., North 
View Dr. from top ot hill to 
Pleasant Valley Rd., to echool

CmCHARD HILL SCHOOL
Ooiltaa: Bee t , BaUrarion Rd. 

from firehouee to W ^ ^ g  
Center, Oakland Rd. to Felt
Rd., expreae to Foster S t, to 
school.

B w  8, Long HUl Rd. at
Chapel Rd., Pleasant Valley Rd., 
Wheeler Rd., Smith S t, Buck-

land Rd., Demtog S t, Foster S t, | ^  school.
Oakland Rd.. SulUvan Ave. to ^  Benedict Dr. at Pine

.................  at Imperial Dr., Slater S t,

tqria
SleS

Green Rd. -Ahd

Neil, Kindergarten.
Highland Park: MIm  Judith 

Hartley, Ktodergarten; Mrs. 
Judith Buoneme, Grade 2; Mrs. 
Theresa 2krbo, Grade 8.

Lincoln; Miss Charlotte Smith, 
Grade 4; Mr. Roger Blalsdell, 
Grade 6; Miss Carol Sprague. 
Grade 1.
* N athu Hale: Mrs. Margaret 

Winslei*, Grade 1; Mrs. Gwen 
Higgtabottom. Grade 1; Mias 
Patricia Naples, Grade 1.

Robertson: Miss Judith Hall, 
Grade 1; Miss Karen Anderson, 
Gfad^ 1.

Wa^Well: Miss Sonja Ander
son, Grade 3; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Ruggles, Grade 2; Miss Janice 
Lee Parker, Grade 2. '

One new teacher was added 
to each ot the following schools: 
Buckland. Miss June MltcheU, 
Grade 4; Keeney, Miss Lee Nel
son, , Grade S; , Manchester 
Green, MUs SondrA Houghtallng 
Peek, Grade 2; South, Miss Joan 
Karter, Grade 1; Washtogton, 
MUs Jean Foley, Grade 0.

I — I I

Rooms Assigned 
To Bennet Class
Ninth grade home room aa- 

slgnments have been announced 
for Bennet Junior High School. 
They are as follow s:

Class 9A, room M17, A— 
Belliveau; class 9B. room M19, 
BeUuardo—Brooks; class 9C, 
rSom M21, Brown—Cone, BHUa- 
beth; class 9D, room M22, 
Cone, Sharqp—Egan; claas 9E, 
room M23; EUUson—-Goncl;
class 9F, room M24, Grenier— 
HUton; class 90, room M25, 
Hoffinan—Krajewski; Class 9H,̂  
room M26, Krinjak—Maloney; 
class 91, room M27, Manning— 
MqUnarl; class 9J,‘ room MW, 

.Monaoo —  PsAsn; claaa 9K, 
room M31, Pilkania Roman- 
owlcx; etaaa 9L. room M32, 
Roaa—Smith, G|iy: elasA 9M, 
room MSS, S ^ tb , Jacob— 
Threaher; claaa 9N, room  MS9. 
T lm y eck -^

oh R t 5 to SuUlvan Ave., Troy 
Rd., Rye S t, Famham R d.,' 
Dower Rd., Scantic Meadow Rd., 
Hightower Rd., Rye S t, Wlnd- 
aorvUIe Rd., to school

Bus Foster rid. at Strong 
Rd., ElUngton Rd., to Gover
nor’s Highway, Rt. 5, Chapel 
Rd., Main St., Newberry Rd., 
to school

Bus 8, Pleasant Valley Rd. 
at Hilton Dr.. Hilton Dr. to 
school. Judy Lane, Sharon Dr., 
Eldgewood Rd., Marilyn Rd., 
walk out to Hilton Dr.

Frink: Bus 9, Strong Rd. to 
Main St., to Sullivan Ave., R t 
5, Strong Rd., West S t, SuUl
van Ave., Graham Rd., Hayes 
Rd., Nevers Rd., to school.

Bus 10, Firehouse on EBling- 
ton Rd., Miller Rd., Foster S t 
Blxt. to firehouse, express over 
Beelzebub Rd. to Pine Knob 
Dr., Gully Dr., Murray Rd., 
Dogwood Lane, Highland Dr., 
Raymond Rd., B en n et Dr. to 
school

Bus 11, Up Barber Hill Rd., 
Griffin Rd.. Niederwerfer Rd., 
Ellington Rd., Dart Hill Rd., 
Newmarker Rd., turn up Dart 
HHI Rd. to Avery St., Beelze
bub Rd., Foster St., Oakland 
Rd., end Of Foster St. express 
to school

Bus 12, Graham Rd. at Hayes 
Rd. to Robert Dr., Thomas St., 
Griffin Rd., Graham Rd., Nev
ers Rd. to school.

Bns 18, Palmer Dr., Deep- 
wood Dr., express to Kelly Rd. 
at Avery St., Laurel Lane, 
Birch Rd., Oak S t, Kelly Rd., 
Spruce lAne, Benedict Dr., 
High View Rd.. Benedict Dr„ 
Pine Tree Lane, Benedict Dr. 
to school.

Bus 14, Sand Hill Rd. at El
lington Rd., Eniin^on Rd. to 
Beelzebub Rd.. Avery St., Oak
land St., Wapping Cemetery, to 
sctiool.

Bus 15, Brook S t at Graham 
Rd., around Brook St., Farm
stead Dr., Meadow Rd. to
school.

AVERY ST. SCHOOL 
Collins: Bus 1, KeUy Rd. to 

Woodland Dr., to school
Bus 2, Dart Hill Rd. at El

lington Rd. to Avery St., to 
school

Bus 3, Dogwood Lane, Pam 
Lane, Roy Rd., Gully Dr., 
Ahean Lane, Pine Knob Dr. at 
Avery S t, to school

Bns 6, Ellington Rd. to Nie
derwerfer Rd., to school.

Bus 8, Elm St. at Kelly Rd., 
Oak S t to school

Frink: Bns 9, Beelzebub Rd. 
at Foster St.. Charing Rd., 
Norton Rd., Avery „ St., to 
school. *•

Bns 10, EUm S t, to Maple St., 
WUlow S t. Woodland Dr., Oaik 
S t at KeUy Rd., to school.

Bus 11, Niederwerfer Rd. to 
Dart HUl Rd., do'wn Lawrence 
Rd., down Newmarker Rd., 
Dart HIU Rd. to Avery S t, 
to school

Bus 12, Laurel St. at KeUy 
Rd., Brian Rd., Oak St., Birch 
Rd., Laurel St., to school.

Bus IS, On and from Mur
ray Rd., Pine Knob Dr., to 
school-

Bus 15. Woodland S t at 
Avery S t, Highland Dr., Pine 
Knob Dr., - Apple Tree Lane, 
Fine Knob Circle, to school 

WAPPING EI.EMENTARY 
CoUlns: Bus 1, Henry Rd. to 

Hayes Rd., Graham Rd. to 
school «

Bns 3. Pierce Rd., Foster Rd., 
Strong Rd. to school 
. Bus 4. Lewis Dr. Thomas S t, 

briffin  Rd., Graham Rd., Over
look Rd to school

Bus 5, Griffin Rd. at Brook
field St., to Graham Rd., Nev
ers Rd., Henry R<J-. to school 

Bus 6, Griffin Rd. at Wlnd- 
sorvllle Rd., to Brookfield St., 
to school.

Bus 7, Abbey Rd. Maskel Rd., 
Miller Rd. at Abbey Rd., Nevers 
Rd., to school.

FYlnk: Bus 10, Nevers Rd. at 
Miller Rd., to Griffin Rd., all o f 
Brook St., to school

Bus 11, Lake St. at Abbey 
Rd. Ehit., express over Abbey 
Rd. to Robert Dr., Fox Meadow 
Lane, Graham Rd., to school.

Bns 12, Spring St. at Lake 
St., to Nevers Rd., Hayes Rd., 
Graham Rd.. Ayers Rd., to 
school.

Bus IS, Henry Rd., Farm
stead Dr., Norma Rd., to school.

Bus 14, Community Rd., Sul
livan Ave., Pierce Rd., express 
to Hillside EiState, back to Sul
livan Ave., Armata’s Market, 
West Rd., Strong Rd., to school. 

PLEASANT VALUEY 
SCHOOL

, CoUtos; Bns 1, Pleasant Val. 
ley Rd., Long HUl Rd., Burn
ham St. (w est), Ellington Rd., 
town line to school.

B us' 2, Clark St., Burnham 
St. ,  (east) Long HUl Rd., 
CSiapel Rd., to school 

Bus 4, Sharon Dr.. Marilyn 
Rd., Jiidv Lane, Barbara Rd., 
to sclipol ’ , ,

Bus 6, Ronda Dr., HoUls Rd„ 
Ravine Rd:, DaviwoU Rd.. 
Pari: View Rd., to school..

tola 7, HUton Dr., Alien Dr., 
'tq  school

Bat 9l Ellington Rd. 
at' Qovem or’i  Highway to 
Northvlew Dr., to top o f hlU, to 
school

tom Elltogtpa R6.. at

Buckland Rd., to school
Bus 5, Birch HUl Rd. to Deep- 

wood Dr., Palmer Dr., Felt Rd., 
to school

Bus 7, Beelzebub Rd. at Fos
ter SL, to school

Bus ^  Benedict Dr., Pine Tree 
Lane, Pond Lane, to achool 

Frink: Bus 11, Rfiymond Rd., 
Benedict Dr., Hlghview Dr., to 
school

Bus 12, Diane Dr. around 
block, Diane Rd., Spruce Lane, 
Benedict Dr. from  Spruce Lane 
to Peach Tree Lane, to achool 

Bus 18, Avery S t at KeUy 
Rd., Clinton Dr., Oakland Rd. to 
shopping center, to school 

Bns 14, Bazlier HUl Rd. at 
Nichols’ home. Miller Rd., Fos
ter St. E xt, ElUngton Rd., 
Birch HiU Estates entrance, to 
school.

CNION-ELLSWORTH
SCHOOLS

CoUtos: Bus 1, Mato S t  at 
Chapel Rd., to Union, Mato S t 
to Ellsworth.

Bns 2, Chapel Rd. at R t  5, 
to Main S t, K ing S t, Pleasant 
Valley Rd., tb schools.

Bus 8, Scantic Meadow Rd., 
Plum Lane, Harvest Lane, Rye 
St. from  Hightower Rd. to 

Farnham Rd. to schools.
Bus 6, Ellsworth only. Scan- 

tic Meadow Rd.. Dower Rd., 
McGrath S t at Rye S t, to 
school-

Bus 6, King St. at McGuire 
Rd., Mata S t from  traUer 
camp to King S t, to schools 
' Bus 8, WUlison Dr. at Dow
er Rd„ Meryl Rd., McGrath 
Rd. at Rye S t, to schools. .

Frink: Bos 9J)ower Rd. at 
Farnham Rd., to Scantic Mead
ow Rd., Pear Tree Lane, Ann 
Rd., Hightower D r„ Rye S t, 
Griffin R d, ludica Poultry 
Farm, to school.

Bus 10, Troy Rd. at Brook
field St., to SuUlvan Ave. ex
press to West Rd., Strong Rd. 
at Kovelenskl’s home, Ident 
Rd., Strong Rd., to schools.

Bns 11, to Ellsworth, Sul
livan Ave. at W est Rd., to town 
line on R t 5, back on Rt. 5 to 
Pola Brick Yard, to achool 

Bua 11, To Union, Maine St- 
Just south of EUlsworth, to Dex
ter Burnham home, to achool 

Bus 18, F a r n h a m  Rd. to 
school.

Tech School 
Enrolls 285

A new Industrial electronics 
shop will be available for stu
dents this year as Howell Che
ney Technical School opens Its 
doors for the third year.

Dr. Manganelll said fou r In- 
cipal, said the school’s enroll- 
mî nt has Increased to 286 stu
dents. Last year the achool en
rolled 250.

Dr. Mangenelll said four in
structors have been added to 
the staff. He said the larger 
staff wiU aUow more course of
ferings and greater flexlbUity 
in meeting educational pro
blems.

Kenneth W lnlarskl 86, a 
graduate of WUcox Technical 
School, Meriden, wUl bS an 
automotive Instructor. He has 
had considerable experience 
in pie I n d u s t r y  In and 
aijound Menden, Dr. Manga
nelll said. Daniel Burbank, 
a graduate of E. C. Good
win 'tech n ica l School to New 
Britain, will teach the new in
dustrial electronics program.

.Benjamin Ruchln, a graduate 
of the University of Hartford, 
wUl teach English - Social mtu- 
dies. He is a reaident of Hart
ford. Mrs. Clara Gibber, a real; 
dent of Hartford, wUl serve as 
part-time librarian. Mrs. Gibber 
has been a Ubrarlan at Bullard 
Haven Technical School in 
Bridgeport lor the laat six 
years.

'There are now seven separate 
programs students can foUow. 
These include tool and die, ma
chine shop, carpentry, electri
cal, autp mechanics, machine 
drafting, and Industrie electron
ics, Lennart Johnson, director 
of guidance said.

The school Is operating at ca
pacity for Its aUff sise. The 
program la graduaUy being ex
panded to the school’s student 
capacity ol 350.

Bus Schedule 
For St. James’

ThS bus schedule fo r  S t 
James’ School ia aa foUowa: 

Starting at 7:45 a.m. at 
I ^ o x  and E. Center, tlM bus 

go east lo  Paricer, to 
J ^ lt lta . to Goodwin, to Plt- 
Wa. back to  E. Center, to 
Mountain, to Ferguson, to  Por
ter, to Camp Meetliig, to High- 
lan4 to Spring, to Ctardner, 
to ^ tu m n . toC harber Oak, to 
Haekinataok, to  Erls, back on 
Keeney to B ridge to Hartford 
R d .jto  McKee, to W. Ceator, 
to W . Middle Tpke., to Broad, 
^  M ttle, bank on Broad to 
Center, then oit to  S t  ̂ Jamsa^ 
School A . J p » • , •

^Nothing Is More Frightful Than Ignorance in Action’ —Gk>ethe

Bolton Bus Routes Andover

Eua routes to Bolton 
mentary School, Bolton Junior- 
Senior High School, and Man
chester High School, releeaed by 
the auperintindent ot tchooU, 
a n  listed. No chengea win be 
made the first week. Any ne- 
oessary changes will be made 
beginning Sept 14. The route 
for the Volkswagon bua re
mains the same aa last year. 

ELEMENTAET SOHOOi.
Bon 9, 8 am . at flo ra  and 

caark Rd., then ConverM Rd. at 
Oninske’a, B ird : Mt. Rd. .at 
Ctolek’s, Tinker Pond Rd. at 
Morra’s, Villa Louisa Rd. at 
Villa Louisa, Volpi Rd. at Mc
Cann’s, Vol]^ and Carter SL, 
Campmeptlng Rd. at Ttwn 
IJnit, R t 85 at ReopeU’s.

B os 9, 8:30 a.m. at O>ok Dr. 
then Rt. 44A at PetoelCa, South 
Rd. and Femwood Dr., Fern- 
vrood at the end, R t  44A at 
Pepin’s, Rt. 44A at North Rd., 
Rt. 44A at Keeney Dr.

Bos 8. 8 a.m. at Bolton Cen- 
Ur Rd.. at Traygis, then Bolton 
Center Rd. at Community Hall, 
at Meloche’s, Watanms Rd. at 
Dooley’s, Brandy S t at Gor
ton’s, Brandy S t at Loomis Rd., 
Brandy S t  and School Rd.

Bus 8, 8:30 a.m. at Notch 
Rd. at Manniae’s, then South 
Rd. iai^ Stoney Rd., South Rd. 
at Nichols,, at Duncan’s, R t 8 
across from  J<tonson Rd., John- 
aon Rd., R t  8 at Longstreth’s, 
Rt. 6 and Steele O oestog Rd., 
R t  6 at Valentine’s, at Olgllo's, 
at Klelnschmldt’B.

Bus 4, 8 a.m .-at French Rd. 
at Bauer’s, then at Assard’a, 
French Rd. at Demtog Rd., at 
Jarvla', French Rd. and Dyman 
Rd., Lyman Rd. at Walsh’s, R t 
86 at Hoar’s, R t '85 and Darn
ing Rd.

Bos 4, 8:30 a.m. at Bolton 
Center Rd. at M t Sumner Rd., 
then at McCarrick’a, at W il
liams Rd., at Cavanaugh’s Oa 
rage, R t 6 at Williams Rd., 
Vernon Rd. at Barron's, at 
Mikella’, at Morgan’s, at Dr. 
Gram’s

Bus 5, 8 am . at R t 85 at 
Lodi’s, then School Rd. at Zap
pa’s  Hebron Rd. and Webster 
Lane. Hebron Rd. at Simmons’, 
at Fiano’s  at Dr. Sheridan's, 
Hebron Rd. and Lnomls Rd., 
Hebron Rd. at Dr. Alton’s  at 
Crockett’s

Bos S, 8:30 a.m. at Rt. 44A 
at Skinner’s, then Tolland Rd. 
and R t 44A, Tolland Rd. and 
Plymouth Lane, Plymouth Lane 
and, Uynwood Dr., Uyn'wood 
Dr. ist the end.

Bns 6, 8 sm . at Box M t Rd. 
and S t. then Brookfield
Rd.. Cider MUl Rd. at Kilpat
rick ’s  Rt. ^  at Dr. Leventhal’s, 
Bolton Center Rd. and Birch 
M t E xt

JUNtOB-SENKNb HKMB 
hw 8, 1:06 sm . at R t 44A 

and Howard Rd., than at Pap- 
la’s  ThlliaM Rd. at Plymouth 
U rns ToDaBd Rd. at R t 44A, 
R t  44A at Nwth Rd.. R t 8 at 
Wnuama R ^  Cider Mill Rd. at 
8 ^ S  Cider Min et Fish’s oor- 
nsr. Lake S t at Goodwta Rd.

Ben 8. 7:90 am . at R t ^ at 
Klatoachmldt’s  ot Stesk Cross- 
tog Rd., at South Rd., South 
Rd. at S ton ^  Rd., South Rd. at 
the end ot Fernwood Dr., Ver- 
BOB Rd. at Mlkelia’ , at Mor
gan’s  at Dr. Oram’s

BOLrON BUS EOUTVS 
Bae 4 —  7:05 am . at R t 85 

at Hoar’s  then L^asan Rd. and 
R t  85, Lorman RA at Fraaoh 
Rd., F fendi Rd. a t Jarvis’ , at 
Demtog Rd., at Sauer's *4 l i t  
85, R t 85 at School Rd.. He- 
hroplld. and School Rd., Hebron 
Rd. at Shoddy Min Rd.. Hebron 
Rd. at Webator L ans ot Pot
ter’s

Bos 4 —  7'JO sm . ot Notch 
Rd. ot Dlmock’s  than ot Mon- 
nlse’s  ot (fook Dr., WlUiama 
Rd. ot Bolton Center R d.; Bol
ton Center Rd. ot M t Sumner 
Rd., Blreh M t E xt o t Oon 
verae Rd., Birch Mt. Rd. at 
Carter S t. Volpi Rd. at Birch 
M t Rd., Bolton Center Rd. at 
Birch M t E xt, Bolton Cknter 
Rd. at O ark Rd.

MANCHESTER H lorf***
5 — 7 sm . at Notch Rd 

and Boltoii Oentar Rd., then 
Notch Rd. at Mamriae’s  H t 
at Valentine’s, Sooth Rd. at 
Dimean’s  South Rd. at Stoney 
Rd., south Rd. at Fernwood Dr.

Elementary 
Enrollment

Set at 275

R t 44A at Pepin’s  Tolland 
Rd. at Plymouth Lane, TrSland 
Rd. at R t  44A, R t 44A at 
North Rd., Vernon Rd. a t M i- 
kella’ , Vernon Rd. iat hopaa'a, 
Rt. 44A at Howard Rd., Cider 
MUl Rd. at S-J*s Goodwin Rd. 
at Lake S t, Cider Mffl Rd. at 
Lake St.

Bos 8 — 7 am . at l^num  
Rd. and Rt. 85, then Lyman Rd. 
and French Rd., R t  85 a t School 
Rd., Hebron Rd. at Sdiool 
Rd., Hebron Rd. a t Shoddy 
MUl Rd.. S c h o o l  Bd. at 
Brandy S t, Brandy S t  at 
Loomis Rd., Brandy S t  a t Bol
ton CenUr Rd., Bolton Oent«* 
Rd. at W est Bayhsrty Rd^ Bol
ton Center Rd. at Toomey Lnns 
Bolton Center Rd. at Clark Rd., 
R t 85 at Loomis Rd., Demtog 
Rd. at French Rd., F im eh Rd. 
at Sauer’s  French Rd. at R t  
85, R t 85 at Birch M t Rd., 
Birch Mt. Rd. at Voh|>i Rd., 
Volpi Rd. at Ckrter St., Volpi 
Rd. at VUla Loulaa Rd., Birch 
M t Ebrt at Bolton Center Rd., 
Bolton Center Rd. at M t Sum
ner Rd., Bolton center Rd. at 
Carpenter Rd.

The Andover Ekm entary 
■ehool started the 19M-6S 
school year at 9 sm . today with 
pupUa In aU gradea raportlag 
except tor first graders w ho 
will start tomorrow. An enroll
ment o f 975 la eiqwcted. A t 
Rham high school. Grade 7 etu- 
dsnta began eehool today; 
Grades 8 through 19 start to 
morrow.

ThS staff at tha elsmentary 
school rematna the aasse except 
for the new social worker, M rs 
Lorraine Noone o f Glastonbury. 
M rs Janet Axtager win be on a 
half-tim e heals to the teaching 
o f physIcaUy handicapped rtiU‘ 
dren.

The prograau at the achool 
wUl he about the same aa last 
year except for introducing new 
mathemaUca concepts - the 
Cleveland program. Into gradea 
4, 5 and 6. Last year this pro
gram was confined to Grades 
1 through 3. D efinlts planned 
art instruction wUl be present
ed at least once each week to 
all grades throughout the year.

The school lunch program 
wUl have Mrs. CHara Ursin as 
the new head cook, Mrs. Nancy 
McGuire as a full-tim e cook, 
and M rs M afy KoUer as a part- 
time cook. About 240 chUdren 
will be taking the school lunch. 
Some o f the other children take 
milk only.

Raymond Goodale continues 
i as custodian after many 

years service to this ciqwcity. 
He wUl be assisted by J 
HiUman.

Bus drivers 'wiU be Conrad 
Bchats WUUam Kowalski John 
HUhnan, and John Hutchinson.

lehron Coventry

rade School 
Opens With 
New Official

ECHS Begins 
Fourth Year

Columbia 
Bus Routes

Town school bus routes for 
Porter School and Windham 
High School

HIGH SCHOOL 
Bns 9, starting at 7:61 a.m., 

R t. 87 to Sxegda Rd. to John
son Rd. to Cards Mill Rd. to 
John Deere Tractoc at 8:10 
a.m., to high school Returns to 
Porter School 3:25 pm .

Bus 3, starting'at 7:47 a.m., 
Rt. 6A to Macht Rd. to Thomp- 
aon Hill Rd. to J. Deere Trac
tor at 8:10 a.m., to high school. 
Returns to Porter School at 
3:36 p.m.

Bus 4, starting at 7:51 a.m, 
to Rt. 87 to Lake Rd. to Sleepy 
HoUow to R t  87 to Ltadholm’a 
corner to R t. 6 to  high school, 
Returnk to Porter School at 
3:36 p.m.

Boa 8, starting at 7:34 am . 
R t  8A to W est S t to meet 
Trip A, to Robinson’s to Hunt 
Rd. to Pine St. to Doitoleday 
Rd. to R t  87 to high school Re
turns to Porter School at 3:55 
pm .

HHHl SCHOOL 
Bua 1, starting at 8:08 am . 

to R t 6A to Robinson’s, back to 
Rt. 6A to W est St. to Michael’s 
Rd. to Brdonl Rd. to Lake Rd. 
to R t 87 to Porter School. Re 
turns 8:16 p.m. .

Bua 9 —  Starting at J. Deere 
Tractor 8:13 a.m. via Rt. 8 to 
Rose Bridge Rd. to Rt. 8̂  to 
Stiicklftnd Rd. to Sfnith Rd. to 
R t 6 to H t. 87 to Lakerlew Ter' 
race to Porter School. Returns 
8:80 pm . .

Boa S, returns from  h i g h  
achool by R t  8 to Hop River 
Rd. to Hop River VUlMe to Rt. 
6 to W hitney Rd. to R t .87 to 
achooL Returns 8:85.  ̂ .

But 4f retunui from  h i s  “  
school on R t 6 to R t 6A - to 
school first pickup. Axalrod 
R t  6. Retunia 8:35.
. Boa 5, atarting at 8:48 a. m. 

to R t 87 to  Saegte Rd. to John 
son Rd. to Ckrd’a MIU Rd. to 
Mathieu Rd. to Old WUliman- 
tle Rd. to R t  6A. Returns 8:69 

Bus 8, r e t u r n s  from  high 
achool to J. Deere to Mathieu 
Rd. to  Cherry Valley Rd. to 
Edgarton Rd. to Thompaon Rd. 
to Macht Rd. to scbocl. Re
turns 3:57.

Bro 7. starting at 8:50 a.m. 
to  R t  87 to Lake Rd, to Ool 
Una Rd. to Lake Rd. to H«>- 
nequln Rd. to Pine S t to Rt. 
6A  to 's ch o o l Returns 4K16.

Bns 8, starting kt 8:49 am  
to  R t  87 to Dottoleday Rd- to 
Pine S t to R t 6A to school 
Returns 9:55.

S t^ o n  W agM  
Station w agon routoa are aa 

f o U ^ : W agon 1 Trip A  ka4'#a 
7:28 am . to Erdoal Rd. to i« k c  
Rd. to  Mlobael’a Rd. to W est 8 t  
to  6A. to  moot Bus 6. H erts Bus 
6 at 9:47.

. „  B . knvse W srt BL ^
R t  A  o»r fi49  a m . ts  
to Lsoiiard’a Bridge R9. to

Chert>ro Bridge Rd. to Tobacco 
Rd. to Pleas to Doubkday Rd. 
to R t 87 to Lebanon line return 
to R t 87 and Doubleday Rd. to 
meet Bus 6. Meets bus 8 at 8:27 
pm .

TYto C, leaves Doubleday Rd. 
and R t 87 at 8.'02 a.m. to Pine 
S t to Hunt Rd. to meet Bua 
at Hunt Rd. Masts Bus 1 at 

:42.
Trip D, Isavsa R t 6A and 

Hunt Rd. at 8:23 am . to W est 
S t  to Basketshop Rd. to Want 
St., meets Bus 1. Mseta Bus 
at 3:36 pm .

TYip E, starts at M srritt’s  to 
Doubleday Rd. to R t 87 to Le
banon line to Oook HUl Rd. and 
returns to Psgach’s to meet Bua 
8. leaven school at 4 :18 p.m. 

Trip F, starts at Pagneh’s 
59 a.m. to Leonard's Bridge 

to school. leavss school 8:20 
pm .

Teachers Meet 
Mew Students at 
MHS Tomorrow

Douglas Cheney, left, chairman o f Bolton’s public bulkU ^ 
commission, and PhlBp U guori. supsrlntoidant o f schrola, 
check contract papers durtoig tour of ths town’s new Junlor- 
senibr high school. (HaraM photo by Oflara.)

Bolton

1,800 Pupils Start, 
New Addition "Opens

High School Opens 
Doors for First Time

East CathoUc High School 
w ill begin Its fourth year to
morrow with an orientation 
seaslon for Juniors and seniors 
from  8:30 amu to 12:30 p.m.

The Rev. Charles E. Shaw, 
principal, says all students 
should be to school Thursday 
at 8:80 am . A special welcome 
day for freshmen is scheduled 
Friday.

Father Shaw says approxi
mately 1,200 students are en- 
roUad, the school’s capacity. 
Thia year will see East Catho
lic's first graduating class re
ceive diplomas. The students 
come from  Manchester, East 
H a r t f o r d ,  Glastonbury and 
South Windsor.

Five new programs wUl be 
ad<M to the cvuriculum this 
year. They are physics, an , 
anatomy and physiology, eco
nomics, and modern history. 
Five new programs will also be 
added to the extra-curricular 
ackvHles. They are Junior 
Actoevem ent audio-visual club, 
French Club, Spanish Club, and 
the National Honor Society.

Seventeen new staff members 
have been added to the faculty. 
They are: Sister Veronica 
Ma^e, who

New students and softoomorea 
should pick up their schedules 
and locker asaignmenta and 
meet their homeroom teachers 
at 1:30 p.m. tomorrow, Man 
Chester High School Principal A 
Raymond Rogers Jr. has an
nounced.

AU students should rsport for 
the regular opening class time, 
8:06.

Rogers outlined general prln- 
ciiUea of student coodDict aa giv
en in the MHS Handbook. Should 
anyone have forgotten, he said 
no unusual attire is permitted. 
That means nothing exofic, and 
skirts diould he cut at mid-knee.

Tactics of rolling skirts at the 
belt line to get the hem above 
the knee will not be tolerated. 
Neither wfll quick hemming to 
the washrooms.

The administration asks that 
students make every possible ef
fort to dress at home. Personal 
disorganisation should not be 
perpetrated upon one’s class- 
mates. Blaarre ^n>earances 
with curlers, nocturnal facial 
foundations, and wther appen
dages wiU he considered poor 
staging and the actors wiU be 
returned home with their p e t^  

The curriculum remains 
basicaUy the same as last year. 
One change la the addlU<m of the 
German language instructed by 
Mrs. Helds U clnem ey- The 
modern history offering has 
been eiqiianded. A second sem es' 
ter course to data processing 
win be offered by the business 
department

With parental permission, stu
dents with senior privilege will 
be ellowed to vacate their last 
period study haUs.

An explanatloo of the new 
class schedule is also contained 
to the headbook.

will teach math; 
Sister Ann Martina, library; 
Ronald J. aiaham . English; 
Sister .Christine Marie, biology; 
Sister' Marie Lucldle, French; 
Sister Catherine Virgins, Span- 
Irti; Jphn.Belllno, biology; Sis
ter Virginia Therese, art; Sis
ter Loretta M arie,. business 
subjects; Peter Frank, EtogUrtr. 
Sister Msrie Adrte, physics, 
mathematics; Sister Julie Ed
wins, physics; Slater lx>uise 
Dorothy, English; Robert Bsim- 
berger, mathematics; Douglas 
Gaffney, history; Richsurd Pl- 
lon, EngUsh; Richard Regan, 
English.

Students will attend half-day 
sessions this Full ses
sions will begin next week.

■ Bolton Junior - Senior 
School opens Its doors offi 
for the first time today, wH 
orientation seaslona tor both 
teachers and pupUs to aquaint 
them with the new huildtog.

With this addttkmal facility, 
Bolton Elementary School, 
which has housed eight grades 
since consolidation in 1948, win 
only go up to Grade 6.

Kindergarten classes, started 
three years ago and held In 
churches, will he to the elemen
tary school building but no bus 
transportation will be provided. 
Grade school enrollment is es
timated at 500.

The new Brandy St school, 
begim in the summer of 1961, 
will have about 256 rttidenta to 
Grades 7 through 10.

Pupils In Grades 11 and 12^ 
estimated at 100, w ill finish th elf 
education at Manchester 
School. The class of 1967 will 
be the first to graduate from 
Bolton Junior - Senior High 
School.

Five teachers moved from the 
elementary school to teach Jun̂  
ior high courses at the high 
school. Ten new teachers were 
hired tor this school, wWch 
shares the librarian and the art 
and music teachers with the elC' 
mentary school 

To complete its ataff ot 19, 
six new-teachers were hired for 
the elementary sch ool throe 
women and three men.

Also new to the school ayS' 
tern this year Is guidance. Stan
ley zuZel waa hired to mid' 
summer and serves aa acting 
principal at the high school 
well as guidance director tor 
both schools.

Lincoln Nystrom starts hia 
second year aa principal of the 
elementary school. Supt. Philip 
Uguori will serve In the capa' 
dty of high school principal.

In the elem entary.school Ify- 
Strom plans to start work on 
ciprlculum guides to unify the 
teaching systems, so that each 
teacher wlU have an outline of 
the subject areas covered In 
each grods. Nystrom said he 
hoped to be able to use educa
tional TV and to have regular 
and class assemblies to the CD 
room.

Art and music will be given 
once a week. An elementary

orchestra, composed of 
ila to the vvper grades, will 
started and iiwtrumentai las- 

soos be offered.
Grades 4, 5 and 6 will have 

physical educatloa under the in- 
sti^ tlon  of the high school 
tepchers at least once a week.

At the Junior high level stu- 
dento w ill have tor the first 
time to their Bolton school ca^ 
reers a gymnasium with a 
planned physlcel educetion pro
gram, Industrial arts, home eco
n om ic facilities at^ an arts 
and cn fta  room. Grade 10 will 
use the new biology lab.

At the high edM ol level three 
definitely juanned but not rigid 
pn granu  are offered, according 
to U guori. Ona course is tor 
students ptahntog to enter de- 
IfTse - grantlhg insUtutlqna, one 
lOr students to business educa
tion and one tor students who 
do not idan to continue achool 
after tiiih school This last the 
"genm aF  oourse, wlU he tail
ored to the Individual, Uguori

South Windsor

Hebron Elementary School 
opened today 'with Its new prla- 
otool. Bay Gardiner.

A t Rham High, which opens 
tomorrow for Grade# 8 through 
12. some 775 students are ex
pected to attend classes 

U m  elementary school fac
ulty this year is: Kindergarten, 
M rs Berta Fontaine and Miss 
Natalie (Jolumbaro; educational 
growth plan, or ungraded pri' 
mary, Mrs. A lice Fogll, Miss 
Marilyn Moser, Mrs. Florence 
Rich, Mrs. Evelyn Rowley, M rs 
Hazel Smith, Mrs. Alice Triktr, 
M rs Joyce Walker and Miss 
Gloria Wyman.

Also, Grade 4. David Calder- 
Wood and Mrs. Nellie MaeWar- 
z«n; Grade 6, Ronald Marshall 
and Mra. Delvina Montlgny 
Grade 8, Mrs. Qloi;la Holbrook 
and Michael Klapik; a rt Miss 
Npincy G off, and music, Mrs. 
WUo Suprenant.

Mrs. Dorothy Klrkham Is the 
achool nurse, ami Mias Karen 
Neilson, the special claaa teach
er.

About 88 ktodergarten atu- 
dents are expected. Mm. Fon
taine will have a class of 23 
children and Miaa Columharo 
18. Both aesaiona are in the 
morning. Mias Columbaro will 
alao conduct an afternoon aes- 
sion with 22 children.

Days when the school vdll be 
closed to the coming school 
year: O ct 30, for the Connecti
cut Education Aaaodatlon Con
vention; Nov. 11, Veterana’ Day; 
Nov. 25 to 27, Thanksgiving re
cess; Dec. 24 to Jsn. 1,' Christ 
mss vacation; Fab. 22, for a 
short February recess; April 18, 
Good Friday; April 19 to 23, 
spring vacatiim; Memorial Day, 
May 31. Change in the usual 
date is made to avoid celebration 
o f the day on Sunday.

The follow ing bus drivers 
have been approved by the 
board o f education: Alfred Gold
stein, Floyd Fogll, Henry Pimm, 
Ruascll Meroicr, Donald Heath, 
H erbert Clark and Edmond 
Leach. Substitutes approved 
a n  Clarence Taylor, Spafford 
Grabber, Harold Clanc and 
OelesUno Augusto.

A  total o f at least 1,800 p u -f 
pUs aro sxpectsd to attsnd 
claaaes to the three local public 
schools when seislans arc re
sumed tomorrow.

C o v e n ^  High School classes 
will begin at 7:45 am .; the 
Robertson School at 8:15 am ., 
and (Coventry Grammar School 
at 8:45 am .

For the first time in the his
tory o f Coventry, all Grade 6 
pupils w ill be housed in one 
s c h o o l  Coventry Grammar 
School to which a new 10- 
room addition has been built 
during the past months. This 
school w ill alao house pupils 
from  Grades 1 through 5 resld- 
Ing In the north end oT town.

The Robertson School, which 
will house pupils from  Grades

teach the lUoaal
iimlbM

cenversat
French courae to a lim it 

o f 16 students at tha lo* 
cal h l^  school languaga labom 
a t ^ .  This wUl cover aa IntrO; 
ductory and beginning ecHivef'' 
satioaal course.

Mra. Owen 8. Trask, who Is 
returning to the local high 
school will teach home econom* 
lea. 9he w ill he to chhegs 
of the beginner sawing courro 
Wednesday nighta to a limltsd 
claaa o f 12 students.
' James Juros o f M sachsstsr, 

an architect with a firm  hav*' 
tog offices in Hartford and 
Rockville, a graduate o f Man- 
cheater High School and the 
Rhode Island School o f Design, 
will teach oil painting. Hia 
classes will be Wednesday 
nights, limited to 15 studsnte.

Idrs. Jsan Merrow, o f the
1 through 6, will have students I Grammar School fs c -
malnly residing to the south I raught the mod-
end of town. ^  mathem stics adult course

Parents o f children entering y ,,| . will conduct thh
Grade 1 at either o f the two 1 juffo^octory course on this suh- 
elementary schools are remind- . Tuesday nights at that 
ed that the report o f U»e pro- 2 ? ^ .
school physical .examtoaUoM I Hansen, a registered
wUl be due rt the representaUve with an inveset-
ficea o f Robertson and 0 0 9  security firm  In Msnehes-
when the child U *r wUI tn sS ict In,stock m ark-

All class schedules will hs te-1 Tucs«iay nights.
sued tomorrow with all atu- kxm m m m i F___
doits to report to the home-1 iiy ,,^ *roith e«5an slon  o f tbs 
room assigned. Seniors are to faeUitlsa, tiis
rrt>ort to the cafeteria. . imUding committee o f ths pro-

Senlors vrimse last names he- pggeg Junior High School h^s 
gin with the letters A  to F  are geen meeting weekly since Ite 
to report to Section 1; O to Lib- estahUahment sevairt montiB

tact wUl
ju p t W

Juniors, A  to D, report to I Schools WUson Ti^ y  at h 
Room 8; F to K en, to Room 5; msattog at ’1:80 p jn . TOursday 
Kies to P at, to Room 8; Par. | at the local hi|^ schort.

to report to aecuon i ;  u  »  lao- ••tahiiahroent sevarat i 
by to Section II; U ttle, June » o .  The preliminary si 
to Pierson, to SecUon HI, and suhmittod by the arohiU 
Plaster to  Z, to Section IV. )m dlseussad with Su

lU s year Latin I nnd H and 
French I and H an  being of
fered. The language laboratory 
win h# used. Next year Uguori 
hopes to expand the language 
prom nie

In sports, the emphasis sriU 
be on Intra-murnl competition, 
with some Junior varsity com- 
psUtion whan posrthle. Baskst- 
haU and baseball wiU be the 
main Sparta, akxBg with n soc
cer team to he organised im- 
msdlatrty. A chssrleadeni 
group Is alao planned.

Brtra-curricular activities will 
he organised as the desires of 
the students become known. A 
late hua will he provided when 
the need develops. Frequent as- 
semhHea wlU be held.

Sdiool begins at 8KI6 a.m. at 
the high school and will be dis- 
m ls ^  at 2:10 p.m. 8choo)Uun« 
from 9 a.m. to 8:10 p.m. at the 
clcmcataiy school

Milk win be sold rt the high 
school ' hut' otherwise hinch 
must be brought from home 
since then ic no cafeteria and 
no vending machines are a vail- 
abla. •

Mllfi vrill be sold tbU week at 
the elementary achool The hot 
limch progntoi 'rtn begin Mon
day.

Hebron Bus Routes
bus routes for' H#-̂ and London Rd., tondoo Park, 

East SL, Rt 85.
1, 8:05 a.m. rt

Valley A dds
jE ^ h t  R o o m s
An addition to the Pleasant 

Valley School is expected to-be 
largely completed by the open' 
tog of school, according to Supt. 
of Schools caisrlcs Warner.

The addition includes eight 
classrooms, a Ubrafy, teacher’s 
conference and work rooms. ^  
washrooms. Three sets of the 
classrooms are dcnible class- 
rooma with sliding doors. The 
remaining two claasrooms are 
standard size.

The Pleasant Valley School 
waa formerly a 18-room school.
With the addition it will become 
a 24-room schooL The new ad- 
dltton will become Gradea 6. 7 
and A

The public building oommls- 
sion and the board of education 
win tour the building today 
prior to the formal acceptance.

Kdne and Fairchild of Hart- _______  _____________
ford were the architects lor the D ^m rood 'ISrl to school, 
new addition. Trip 9, 8:25 rt Rt 85 and

Squillacote of Newington prc- { xmaton Village, to Deenwood 
santad the low tod cf 8199,625 to uri. North Pond Rd.. R t 85, 
build the addition. Coqatructlon rq.  g. Trio 1, 7:50 ajn. at 
began Marrii SO. Hope VaUev Rd, to Jonea St,

The huildtog contractor has -  -  ------
been working overtime so that

School 
bron; ,

SHAM  HIGH SCHOOL
Bus 1: 7:80 a.m. at North 

Pond Rd., to HUlcrest D r, Bass 
Lake R d , Deepwood D r, North 
Pond Rd., Rt. 85, Rt. 207, M ill- 
stream Rd., Wood* Rd., Rt. ^ A .

Bus 2: 7:20 a.m. at Hope 
Valley Rd,» to Jones S t, Bur
rows Hill R d, Rt. 6-A.

^ s  8 : 7i35 a.m. at Rt. 85 
and North St., to London R d, 
in and out of London Park.

St. ^
Bus 4 : 7:25 a.m. at Rt. 86 

6nd North Rd.. all Amston Vil
lage to Colchester line, return 
to Niles R d, Old Colchester 
R d, Qjlchester line and return, 
in and out of OreyvlUe R d, 
Old Colchester R d , Kinney R u, 
Wood Rd.. R t 6-A.

Bus 5: 7:25 a.ih. at Wall S t, 
Baaketshop H^.. Burnt HiU R<L 

Bus 6 ;'7 :2 0  a.m. at R t  86 
and Slocum Rd.. Martin R d, 
W e s t^ t , R t  94 to BruneUa 
return to ‘ R t 85. Meeting 
House HIU Rd.. R t  85, 

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
Bos 1; Trip 1. 8:00 a m. at 

R t 85 and North Pond Rd.. to 
HUlcreat Dr.. Baa* Lake R d, 
Lebanon town line and return.

Most Cafeterias 
Open Thursday

AU cafeterias in the Manches
ter public school system, except. 
Highland Park, wUl be to foU 
operation on Thursday, the first 
<&y ot school. Highland Park Is 
undergoing renova lions that wUl 
prevent opening the cafeteria 
there before November.

The price of meals remain the 
same aa to previous years — 85 
cents vrlth dessert at elemantary 
and junior Mgh schools and 86 
cents without dessert at the high 
•ehooh

m fh  school pupils will again 
he oaered a choice of separately 
priced Items tacludtag seup, 
sandwiches, desserts and Ice 
cream.

MUk will he available in all 
schools at 8 centa a half pint. 
Ice cream may he purchased 
every day in  the Jimlor high 
schools and to the elementary 
schools on the days It Is Includ
ed In the menu.

Tickets may be purchased 
weekly In a minimum number 
deterratoed by the indtvidunl 
schools. Money for the foUow- 
tog week’s lunches will he col
lected on Friday at Verplanck, 
Lincoln, Manchester Green, 
Buckley and Buckland and on 
Monday In all other schools.

MUk money will be collected 
weekly on Friday at Bentley, 
Robertson and Nathan Hale 
schools.

Parents wishing their child 
to buy only one meal/may do so 
by awning the moMy on the 
morning o f the day they wish 
to buy.

The menu for the first two 
days is as follow s: Thursday: 
Hamburg patty on roU. potato 
chips, battered green beans, 
milk and apple crisp.

Friday: Tuna salad pn roll, 
potato sticks, cabbage and car
rot salad, milk and ice cream.

to Sim., to the Auditorium on 
the right side, and Smith to Z, 
to the auditorium on the left 
side.

Sophomores, A to Fagan, ro-  ̂
port to Room 7; Fer. to Hoi, to| ^uaad. 
Room 8; Hon. to Morgmn. Kw- 
neth., report to Room 9; MoT' 
fan, B. to 8el to Room 10, nnd 
Shafer to 4, report to the 
Chemistry Room.

Freshmen, A to Cro., report 
to Biology Room; Cun. to Kan' 
noriwn, to the Physics Room 
Kennon to Han, to Room 24, 
and Nightingale to Z, to the 
Music Room.

Pupils of Grades 7 and I are 
to check on the bulletin boards.

Preliminary plana are that 
this proposed school win hougs 
aU pupils In Grades 7 and A i** 
ilavmg the high school ol 
thesa classes where now all 
Grades 7 through 19 n »

662 Enrolled 
At St. James’
St. James’ School win ham  

its largest enrollment—682—  
when It «q?cns tom orrew wlt)i 
Mass a t 8:30 ara. Ths Rev.

_____________  John D. Itagan said tha adwol
School lunch menus nt thalw ni offer a new rsadtag prfr 

three local p ^ c  schoola w ill gnun u d  a ccntiiwiatfam o f MB 
again be published this oonilag gng educatloai!

a d ^ g  ^  programs,
laat year oa a trial baala, Supt j •__
of Sriiools WUson U  •nusy »M . | ^

I 
I

will be: high school, 96 cents; 1 ^

The riiarge p «  chUd for 1 Vt ene. *Af t «^ 
-A  ” Lunch, whlri. Includes «i*-l

'vaar-olds wffl he grouped a^half plat at milk

Robertson i 90 _____  t ie
program win aUow oontianousCoventry Grammar School 80 ^  ___

there win be a

pndor a cold plate. ladtvtdual mdk j .  g - ArchdtoesM
sales for cWldran wtn be three *
cento _per one-half pint | The echool Ubraiy has h a*

Cash ragiaters have been in- the John F. Xenaa^
staUed in an threa achoola *> Membrlal library in honor «  
that the children arc to bring yu late Preaideat Two In #  
thslr hmeh money and thair grod new books have been mat 
milk money to echool dally. |gg la soienee, fine arts, aM  

On recommendation of the klstory. 
town auditor, the Teduced — “
rates’' fer l a ^  famillae wlU 
have to he dlsmtlnued, Supt 
TlUey stated.

Plrtis are for the following 
week’s manue to be pubUriied 
Friday.

Due to renovations at Coven
try Grammar Briiool kltchsn, 
milk only wiU bd nerved this 
W6€k.

The menus foUow; Tomorrow, 
steak sandwich on roO with 
ketchup rsUsh, potato chlpe, let
tuce and tomatoea with creamy 
mayonnaise and deeeert; Thurs
day, Italian epaghsUi with meat 
and cheaea sauce, toeaed ealsd 
with French dmning, XtaUen

Mass to Open 
Parish School

AssihnpUon Junior * High 
School wlU begin classes tomor
row morning foUowing an 8:46 
i*««P in the paxiab church cele
brated by the Rev. Ernest Cop- 

principal.

Boa 4: Trip
Rt 85 and old Colchester Rd.. 
to and out of Orsyville Rd.,
Old Colchester Rd, Colchester 
Hne and return, NUas Rd., Rt 
8A Colchester town line and re
turn. R t 86, R t 267. Mlll- 
Btresm Rd, Kinney Rd.

Trip 9, 8:36 a.m. at R t 6A, 
at lippencotte turns back to 
schooL '

Boa 5: 8:05 Am. at Burnt HUl 
Rd. and East St. -aU pupUs to 
Webster Lane and return. Burnt 
HUl Rd, WaU St, to and out 
Baaketshop Bd„ Wall St

Bua 8; 8:10 a.m. rt Rt 85, pg 
Slocum Rd., Martin Rd, Wast x ii *chbol wUI be open for 
St. Rt 94 to BnmeUa, return to the flrrt day and
Rt 86 via Porters and Nygrena. jrom 8:45 n.m. to 9:90 p.m

thereafter.
In its fourth year, the school 

has 182 atudants anroUed, Fa
ther Ooppa said. The school is 
now rt capacity, utilising aU 
five of its classrooms. It coo- 

Gradss 7 through 9. 
Mother Superior Magdalena Is 

vice principal One new tenebar) 
has ^IflCd the staff this year. 
Mra Mary Cowles wiU teach 
Enrtlsh at the school 

i^ilforms arc the same aa last 
year, the seventh and eighth 
grade girls wearing Iflne Jump- 
era, the ninth graders, navy blua 
■klrts and Masers with white 
blouses.

Buckley School 
T o Shift Pupils

Every studsot Is asiteM d to a  i tha addition m igni ns nmoy xo 
suidaaM eommslor. T fis lleting th* opening o f school Th* jrav 
by alptabaUeal o i ^  and g n t  tng is oenmietc and site w ont i
u rti# < d a m isM iiw g a .l4 rttb o  h < ^  doim  ^ ^ ___

i^ M n ea .k
should
mi ef.

PnrUqg 
am

•jnstera Supt Warner has 
•Was If the addlthm

loath W tO fir."

Rt A Chittenden Rd.: Rt A 
Joaes Bt, Burrows HUl Rd, Rt 
8-A.

Trip A 8:85 am. at Uarl- 
horough town Has. to sdiooL 

Boa St Trip A 8:10 am. at 
Ahhev Estates, to North 8U  
Loadoa Rd, poadoa Park to 
Bhst S t, puidli tram 9u t^  
Hflt Rd. to R t 85.oa a u t  i t  

A •'■dS-a.m. at A t  SB

Buckley School' ehUdrsn to 
Grades 5 end 8 will be ton*’ 
signed rooms after sAool 
<E#na Students should report 
to rooms previously esslgnsd 
after which they will he re
grouped to aecommodsto Rlgfa- 

Peri* School children. 
These chUdren are attending 
Buckley whUe HIthland Pnrlc 
is being renovated.

Hlglmuid Park and Keeney 
St ehildreh wnlkbik to eehool 
should not Arrive before 8:80 
« m upon arriving ttngr sSould 
eejter ichool hninameW lor the
iSmt doer. Boa OWldfaa ehiMld 
atoo eater by the Emit , d ^ ,  
immedtetsty upon airti«f. |t- 
cycies riwuld art he r id ^  to 
ahher MiwQiA oiudriMtieK ft

Ifors than 10,000 Mnnohastar 
Btudanto wni return to '

Is woek. Tho Oafipoottout 
Safety Oom itadna surges every 

atoriot to drive srlth axtmmo 
iro pear srimol oOaeo. Bapeet 

tho rnmnpoetod.

bread and wple hetty, nnd Fri
day, com chowder with ertek- 
cre, tuna ftrii and celery sand
wich with lettuce, pickle aUcao 
and fruited gelatin.

In addUi^\o tte required 
educational program for chil
dren In town, for the first |lme> 
again to the town's history, the 
adults in town wiU he offered 
evening educatkhial courses. 
Last year though, a couree In 
modem mathemntica wna con
ducted for adults ia the evenhir 
at 'Coventry Grammar School, 
sponsored bp the sehoqrs FTA 
unit ^

RegistrationB for these adult 
classes will take place rt 7 
p.m. Sept. 10 at Coventry 
Grammar School The progrira 
is again being sponsored by file 
BchoM’s FTA unit 

The charge wUl be 88 par 
course and 815 per couple who 
enroU In one course or two 
eoursee during the eight weeks 
the eearioaa wiU he eondnetad. 
There wiU be a minimum of 10 
In each claaa A number ef 
courses limited to 15 etudanta 

To be offored wtn he typing, 
shorthand, modsm matlMinaiBr 
ies, oil painting, stock market 
Introductory psychology, con
versational French and begta- 
ning sewing. Taadian nn'vs 
been obtained for all hut the 
Introductory ps:M'|ology 
woodworking e l a s s a a  with 
these to he ennounded.

Harry Cunha, -head of the 
huatnaae department 
high achool will Instruct 
coarse on introductory 

toe O nsr.

that echoel, Ha ~ ^
attuot hMri 
Wodnaoday

mvva J*
St .James’ wtn emitiime tU 

tadivkhiallzsd mathematics pro
gram which has proven ao 
eeortul in the past. Father 
gan said. The program to ito 
fifth year is dasigiMd to e r t  
ate a graater interest hi m a ^  
ematins as well as g r a o t e ^  
dorstaadlag of the dsrtmsl 
Buihhsr syatam.

It io geared to admulato a  
more iatelUgeat and fieqjNiit 
use of mental crtcidaUeu la the 
eetonathm of proMens ^  
their sOhiUon. :
' School clesoee will alao tah# 

advantage at the adncatlonSi 
television prognma offored Il7 
ataanel 94, Hertford. aitA  
Channel 13, New Yerit Tki 
pngramn are used hecauee |ri 
their adapUbiuty to mhjaict 
matter at varioua grade love|t| 
and their stimulation of the 
learning proeeaa 

Wednesday wtU he a half-day 
saielaB with atudente diaOBiaifS 
at 19:96 pjn. IMU-day sisiIdm 
wiU complete ths wosk jNgSt- 
ning at 8:30 to 11:80 a.m. had 
from 19:80 to 9:45 pro. All s t»  
darts should weor thslr un»> 
foijms oa toe opening day of 

ool
ive new teachen wiU M*’ 
. the eriiool staff to IT 
.bone. 'Hie new teadborraro 

Sister M. Jooaphns and 111* 
Barry, Grodo 8; SisUn 

Ignatlua and ^  BlaoOnifo 
TradajAand SIstor M. Aquin. Qcadap

School ExpaQdfK,| 
Now Enrolls 24|
St Bartholomew*! School wM 

open tUnorrow with a o*M m| 
A m  ot the Bate Sacriflee at Bm 

am by He^fldllp A H w *®  
kstor a t 8 am .
S t Bhrtochmww eonthuMH W  

aoqpand and will tneludo OnM * 
Ittmmgh T this jaat. 1» 
SupiMdor Rdwwd of Mair 
the acboM baa enrolM 8M 
pOs this year.

ICothar S t Hdwsrd 
Hotoar S t Mary

eomss from St 
High School where I 

i f N t u. -. f — * —

■ ^
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^ieither Despise NorLjD^ose What Th6u Dost Not Understand*-^William Penn
Public School Bus Schedule

quart!
ffofn

rubMe MkMl yupSa ara yc«^f 
vUad traaiabrtatloB, wtt&oat 
aluuia. K Uiay ina*t foU««r* 
lac raouiraiMaita:
* 1 . Att k b ito v a rtaa  pupUa 
«|M> lira m a n  than one mlU 
walUnq (Uatanca from Utfr 
achool, on an aatahIMtad bua 
imita.
. S. All Orada 1-4 pupila who 
liaa more than ana miia walk- 
Inc (Uatancc from tha aohool.
. S. All Orada 4-d pupOa who 
M n more than ona and ona> 

iiarter milaa walklnc dlKance 
tha adiool.

4. All Orada T-P pupUa who 
Ara mora than ona and one- 
half milaa wahctnff dlatanca 
hrom the achool.

5. AB Orada 10-lS pupils who 
Uve more than two milaa walk- 
Inc distance from the achool.
; d. P«q>iis attondinff special 
iaiaasos a t Bennet Junior Hiqh 
CWhool, Bentley School, Bu<d(- 
Iqr School and Keeney Annex.

7. Phyatcally handloapped 
diiklrcn.

nC iM e etudanta who attand 
Hm seocodaxy aohoola ahoukl 
eheok the atnaCa Hated ih>r 
Ihalr address) and uae that bus 
fur attending achool. Whan bua 
aoutea have been ei*ahllahed on 
a  permanmit baaia, aH students 
attending sceondaiy schools 
will be issued bos Hekets, 
which must be ahoww oa all 
.Mpa.

The ahwdulee show that each
b w  malass aaveial titpa, and la 
tardw to maintain this aohadula, 
«he oeoperatkm of parents and 
hapBa la raqnirad. Buaaaa eon-
kwt go o«t a f thoir way to pMc 
hp ptqiSB aor oaa they stop a t 
hMlividaal bduaw. PnptU are cn- 
heebad ta  be an time and te  
teafval enly on tha bua Jo which 
HMgr hava baan aasicnad. AS 
hnoM  wSl dtoplay thair num- 
hwa on tha windshield. PupUa 
Aouid hoard and leave the bua 
n t the atop n aar eat t b ^  hooM. 
lOcade t  pupUa, Bling: Junhw 
Oaigh School, are Bated under 
« w t school.

ABowancaa must bo mode for 
Ihna voriattonn afaiea tha aehod- 
h h a  ana tantatlv* and aid>!}aet 
)ba nerWana later—in order to 
jpnenide a  wochoUe aehedule un- 
'4m actual worUnq oondlthms. 
!W h* scbedulaa are adopted on 
a  pwmah t t  taoala, buaaaa 
ahwdd ran  hi acoordanee with 
lh a  achadula.
!• Tha bus whartitUa IMad in al- 
hhhbotleal «<dar bp lha seheola, 
«na as filloara:

HENNKT
£  Bra Wa. 1—(Batoa, WoodhW, 
■vent, Butter, French, Hart- 
Mad, Towor, Penn, Oliver, 'W. 
fOddle l ^ a .  SlS-Sae, Grant 6- 
S t). Starting 7:46 a.m. a t  Oliv- 

A Grant, atopa a t OUvar A 
WTtrlnq 8 am . Itatuni 

3:1B pm .
ra  H n  8 — (Hawthorne 48,

Lodcwood, Ootund>ua, 
Iton, TurnbuB, Grant 80-76, 

^roodlaad 8M - 4M. OarroH, 
Jhodartok .H’orton, Ghombera).

7:66 am . a t W. Ifidfie 
Hawthorne. Stopa at 

A OarroH, Chambaca 
Oovuntry, Oolumbus A Grant, 
Ivtag 8:10 am . Return trip 

I d s  p jn.
~ ra  Haw S— (Adelaida, Bout' 

Jbaa, Meadow, Oak Grove, 
Porter 387-887, Riehard, 

HoSow, WoramBca, But- 
FragiMon, Mountain.) 
7A> am . a t Porter A 

StofM a t  Porter A Steep 
fo llow , — Oak Grove, arriving 
8:06 am . R e^ rn  trip 2:16 p.m. 
* Bra Ho. 8 — (Bnglowood, 
6ladgawood, W. MKMle Tpk*. 
980-730, Faiknor, Lovs Lara, 
INoott, I; Adams, Preston, 
Bhompoon, TTebbe, Oleary, 
^addeH ). Starting 7:46 a.m. at 
9 f . Middle Tphe. and Blngle- 
‘m ooi. Stops at Faiknor and 
C enter—Oloott, (Beott and S. 
ZAdams, 8. Adams ami W. Cen-

rr. arriving 8 a.m. Return trip 
15 p.m. *

i. Bus Ra. 7—(Uncoln. Ridgo- 
*Wood, Dougherty, Fairviaw, 
,J>aiMns, St. John. Stone, Vic
to ria , McKee 84, Crestwood, 
j l e epwood, Deerfield, Alexander, 
SThomat, Olcott Dr., Salem, 
i^orse, C ^ te r  463-008). S tart
in g  7:45, a.m. a t Center and 
ttoioaevelt, stops a t Stone and 
» t .  John, Crertwdod and Deqp- 
'wood. Center and Olcott Dr.— 
'T’alknor, arriving 8;10 a.m: Re
tu r n  trip 2:15 p.m.
!• Boa No. 0—(Adams 811-483, 
Moffman, Schaller. Duval, Cas- 
We, Fid ton, Hendee, Whitney, 
'Hdison, Dover. Foxcroft. Fern- 
jRale, linnmore, W. Middle 

.^TlAe. 438-444.) Starting 7:46 
ji.m . at Woodland and Flem- 
rag . Stopa# at Hilliard Du- 
Val. W  Adams. Ediaw and 
^ivhitney, Foxcrott and Deer- 
•jfleld, Pturkade Apts., arriving 
9:10 a.m. Return trip 3:15 p.m. 
... Bml Ro. 1»-(W. Center m -  
^ 3 ,  Coolidge, Dudley, Foley 

Hathaway. Hyde, tsi 
iplan. Lyneas, McKee, 78-100, 
McKinley, Pioneer, Seanum, 
2 ^ e r ,  Avon, Hartford Rd. 642 
^01, Frances, Keeney 35-40, 

Itehfleld. McCann. Overland, 
ckard, Portland, Wetherell 

-71). Starting 7:50 a.m. at W. 
Iter and McKee. Stops a t W. 

•Center A Waddell. Waddell A

Pidley—Hartford Rd., Bridge 
Avon, arriving 8:10 a.m. R ^  
lu r n  trip 2:15 p.m.

^ Bra No. 11—(New Bolton, 
iilnlay, E. Middle Tpke. 550-

J150, Ludlow,. Mountain 82-07, 
'argusoo, Dale, Arnott, Alice, 

«i04. Riverside, Welcome, 
nymouth, B. Canter 308-800) 
itsurting 7:45 a.nL a t 00 New 
loItonR d., stops a t B. Middle 

pka. and Finley, 040 B. Mid- 
Tpke.. B. Middle Tpke. A 

Hdtow-Fecgusoo, B. Center A 
arnvin|r 8:10 a.m. Ke

lp 2:15 p.m.
^  a r a  Jr#. 18 -V (HUliard 278- 
i m ,  BUywa 04, A danu 14d-100, 

Angal, alode, ToUand 
k r r ^ l O M .  Bucfcland, 

Window, Croft. N. 
007-74S, 9 iv n n  87).

HlHlard 
a t 180 

und

Drraal, Croft and Windsor, 100*188). Starting 7:80 am . at
Buekland, 006 - 880 ToUand 
T^ka., 801-805 K. Main, Orriv- 
liB  a.m. Return trip 3:15 
p.m. '

B ra N a  17 — (Bir«Bi Mt., 
Oartar, Gardner, Highland 215- 
207, Porter 601, Wyllys, Spring 
880-720, B. Main 886). SUrtIng 
7:46 am . a t 081 8. Main. Stops 
a t 618 Gardner, Gkurdner and 
Fern, -r- Spring, Highland and 
Wyllys, 7M-MO-408-S30 Birch 
Mt. Rd., Birch Mt. Rd. and Car
ter, arriving 8:18 a.m. Return 
trip 3:18 p.m.

Bra N a  18 — (Hartford Rd. 
S38, Spencer, HiHstown, Weth- 
erell 260-404, Bush Hill, Bell, 
Bidwell, Bkie, Keeney 138-700, 
Leland, Santlna, Niles). Starts 
Ing 7:80 am . at 838 Hartford 
Rd., stops at 00 Spencer, Spen
cer and Hillstown, — Woodside, 
806 HilUtown, HillHown and 
)3uah Hill. 206-371 Bush HIH, 
Bush Hill and Bril. — Keeney, 
Keeney and Santina,—Brie,— 
LeUnd,—Hackmatack, arriving 
8:10 a.m. Return trip 2:15 p.m.

BBNTUIT SOBOOL
Bra N a IS — Starting 8:16 

am . at 80 Looust St. Stops at 
180 Bldridgc — corner Spruce, 
18 Santina—̂ corner Keeney, 15 
Hathaway—corner Waddell, 88 
W- Center — opposite Hender- 
eon, 8 Ridgewood — corner 
Rooaevrit and Center, 501 Cen
ter—Fairviaw, 488 Adame — 
eornar J’arvls, 50 Duval, 141 
Adams, 84 Union, i  Mints 
Cburt,—North Sdiooi, 6 Main 
—^Woodbiidge, 16 Starkweather 
—^WooAtridge, 80 Bratton Rd., 
TV Lenox. Arriving 0:80 a.m., 
return trip  8 pm .

Bra N a  20—Starting 8 am . 
a t Oakland A MUl. Stops a t 
Oakland A N. School, 275 Oak- 
Mnd, Oakland A Lilllan.-South,- 
Gleason, 288 Oakland. Arriving 
8:30 am ., return trip 3:46 pm . 

BOWERS SCHOOL 
I N a  11—Starting 8:15 

a m . a t  486 Tolland Tpke., stopa 
a t  206 TOHand Tpke., Doming A 
Baldwin. Blberta A Concord- 
Avery, 126 Avery, Avery A 
Darning, SM-775-748 Paricar. 
Arriving 8:40 am . Return trip 
8 pm .

B ra N a  14—Starting 8 am. 
a t  Darning, stopa a t  Baldwin-off 
Dsming, Baldwin A Bryan-El- 
berta. Arriving 8:20 am . Re
turn  tn p  8)15 p.m. Second Trip 
—Starting 8:26 a.m. a t 28 
Scott, stops a t 106 Seott 
Cushman A Tracy — both
Junetions. Arriving 8:40 a.m. 
Return tr ip -8 pm .

BVOKLAND SOHOM.
B ra N a  16—Starting 8 am . 

a t 860 Adams. Stops 373-193 
146 Adanu, Tolland T iHm. A 
Adama-Glode, Tolland Tpke. A 
Meekville, 283 Burnham, Burn
ham A Drexcl,-Croft, 109 Buck- 
land, arriving 8:80 am . Return 
trip  8 pm .

Bra N a  19—Starting a t 8:30 
a.m. a t ISO Windsor, stops a t 
206-360 Wtadaor, 257 Burnham, 
Burnham A Dcexcl,-Croft, 
Croft A Drexel,-Wlndsor. a r
riving 8:86 a.m. Return trip 
8:00 pm .

BUOKLET SCHOOL
Bra N a  1—Starting 8:05 a.m. 

a t  Mountain-Ferguson. Stops 
a t  Highland Park School, Port
er A SteeidioUow, PltUn, Pit- 
Mb a  Academy-Boulder, a r
riving 8:80 am . Return trip 
8:06 pm .

IBw N a  8—Starting 8 a.m. 
a t Lancaster A Scarborough, 
stops a t '■Autumn A Scarbor
ough, Oak, E. Bldridgc, 271- 
325 Autumn, Highland A Gard
ner, 178 Highland, Highland A 
WyUya, 451-809 Birth Mt. Rd.. 
Birch M t A Carter, 70 Finley, 
Finley A B. Middle Tpke., 943 
B. Middle Tpke., arriving 8:30 
am ., return trip 8 p.m.

Bra N a  8—S ta r t i^  8:06 am . 
a t 784 B. Middle Tpke., stops 
a t 88-116-149-172 New Bolton 
Rd., 84-119 Soott, Cuohman A 
Traoy — both junctions, Parker 
A Mather, arriving 8:30 a.m., 
return trip SK>6 .pm.

Bus Na. IS — Starting S a.m. 
a t'l4 1  W. Vernon, stops a t 182 
W. Vernon, 540 Taylor, 884-776- 
025-060-531-424-408 V e r n o n , '  
6S0-61V Lydall, 375-240-186-145- 
133-58-16 Lake, arrivihg 8:30
a.m., return trip 3 p.in__

Bra N a  39 — Starting 8:30 
a.m. a t 539 Spring, stops at 28 
Autumn (oomsr Scarborough), 
60 BlwtxMl (comer Pitkin), 102 
BiueU (ooiher Harrison), 73 
Foster, 14 J^nd, 34 Union 414 
Summit (comer Green), 10 Tan
ner, 18 Milford, 21 Balters, a r
riving 9:80 a.m., rebtlm trip 
8:05 p.m.

HIGH SCHOOL 
Bra No. 1 — (Lydall, Vor- 

non, ^W.' Vernon, Greenwood 
186-260, Lake, New Bolton). 
Starting 7:10 am . at 355 Ly
dall, atopa at 56-141-191 W. Ver
non, 776-570-543-438 Vernon, 
Vernon A Lydall, 613-600-625- 
744 Lydall, 527-275-280-122-35 
Lake, 149-190 New Bolton, ar
riving 7:40 a.m., return trip 
2:85 p.m.

Bra Ne. 3 — ^ rv in e , Bruce, 
Hillcrest, Lakewood, Lewis, 8. 
Main, Sunset, Village, Warren, 
Fem, Gardner, Spring 0-660 W. 
Gardner, 843 Charter Oak, 82 
Highland); starting 7:30 a.m. 8 
Main A Lakswood (Hrcle, stops 
a t 258 8. Main, 288 Fem, Fem 
A Gardner,. Bottom of hlU, 
Gardner A Spring-Highland, ar
riving 7:50 a.m., retom  trip 
2:85 pm:

Bus Ne. 8 -:( Highland, W}d- 
lys. Spring 850-800, Porter 516 
57>1, Butternut, F e r g u s o n ,  
Mountain, Lsidlow', Birch Mt„ 
Osrter, Finley, B. Middle Tpke., 
1082-1149, Eastland, Overlook, 
Westland, Indian). Starts 7;30 
am . at 154 Highland, stops a t 
225 Highland, WyUys A Hlgh- 
land-:Portor, Porter A Feiguson, 
Birch Mt. Rd. A Carter, Fin
lay A B. Middle Tl>ke., E. Mid
dle T^ke. and Greenwood, ar
riving 7:50 a.m., return trip 
2:86 p.m.

Bra Ne. 4— (Summer, Camp- 
field, Oooperhlll, Odmell, Fain- 
flekl, MiddlefMd, Bank, Cooper 

W. High, Westwood. 
W aft MoBae, W. O n M  i t f -

C jnpftald A Summer, stops a t 
Oampflrid A Weatwood-Ooopw- 
hUl, arriving 7h8  a.m., rchum 
trip 2:80 p.m.

Bra Na. 8 — (Hartford Rd. 
700 - 860, Spencer, HUlatqwn, 
Hunter HHU, Bush Hill, Bell, 
Keeney 888-550, Santina, Brie, 
Leland, Hackmatack, NU«e, Di
ane, Judith). Starting ts l5  am . 
at 701 Hartford Rd., stopa at. 
Hartford Rd A Spencer, 99 
Spoicer, Hillstown A Woodalde- 
HUU.-BuSh Hin. 199 Bush HUl, 
Bush HUl A BeU, Keeney A 
Santina - Brie-Leland, Hackma-’ 
taok A NUee-Proapect-So. Main, 
arriviiig 7:46 a.m., return trip 
3:85 p.m.

N a  8 — (Keeney 36-216, 
B i d w e l l ,  WetberelL Bridge, 
LiUhfield, Overland, Packard, 
Server, Frances, Hartford Rd. 
871-470, Goalee, Farm, Nor
wood, P r o s p e c t ,  Rogers, 
Thome). S tarting 7:30 am . a t 
Prospect A Norwood, stops a t 
Keeney A Hackmatack, Weth
erell A Bidwell.-Server, Bridge 
A Avon, Htfd. Rd. A Camp- 
field, • Goalee. Arriving 7:40 
a.m., return trip 3:46 p.m.

Bus N a  7—(Dudley, Lucian, 
IPioneer, Seaman, Tyler, Wad- 
deU, Hartford Rd. 583-, Cool- 
idge, Foley, Hyde, Lornese, Mc
Kinley, tUeary. 8. Adame 0-56, 
Trebbe 0 ^ .  W. Center 288- 
387). Starting 7:20 a.m. a t 
WeddeH A Dudley, stops a t 
Dudley A Lyneas, W. Center A 
Hyde-8. Adams, arriving 7:40 
am ., return trip 2:40 pm .

Bra N a  8 — (Adams 0-400, 
Tolland Tpke., Glode, Angel, 
W i n d s o r ,  Burnham, Croft, 
BucMaad, Oakland 484, Oak
land Ter., Gleaspn, Buekland 
PI.) Starting 7:20 a.m. at 382 
Adams, stops at 199 Adanu, 
ToUand Tpke. and Glode, 1506 
Tolland Tpbe., Tolland TtUce., 
and Meekville. Burnham and 
Windsor, 120 Buekland, Buck- 
land School, 669-495-817 Tol
land Tpke., Oakland and Glea
son, arriving 8 a.m. Return 
trip 2:86 pm.

Bus No. 9 — (Alexander, 
Dougherty, Lincoln, Perkins, 
Proctor, Victoria, Ridgewood, 
Olcott Dr., Faiknor, Center 
500-960, Love Lane, Stone). 
Starting 7:20 a.m. a t Center 
and RoMenrelt, stops a t Center 
and Perkins, Olcott and Faik
nor, Faiknor and Center, Cen
ter and Carol, Stone and St. 
John. Oestwood and Deep- 
wood, arriving 7:40 a.m., re
turn trip 2:40 p.m.

Bus Ne. 19 — (Crestwood, 
Foxcroft, Adams 400-550, Hil
liard 439-614, Woodland 406- 
480, Duval, Hoffman, Woodhlll, 
Butler). Starting 7:20 a.m, at 
Oestwood and Linnmore, slope 
a t  Ckestwood and Foxcroft, 
Hilliard and Duval, arriving 
7:40 am ., return trip  2:40 p.m.

Bus No. 11—(Dover, Edisem, 
Ektglewood, Fulton, Hendee, 
Whitney, W. Middle Tpke. 600- 
760 M o r s e ,  Wedgewood). 
Starting 7:20 a.m. a t W. Mid-, 
die Tpke. and Englewood, stops 
at IDdison and Whitney, arriv
ing 7:40 a.m. Return trip 2:40 
pm.

Bus No. 12 — (Carol. FUnt, 
Preston, CMoott 8L, B. AdSnU 
70-100, • T h o m a a  Thompson, 
Trebbe 50-100, Salem, Jarvis, 
Deerfield, D e v o n ,  Falrview, 
Femdale, Linnmore, St. John). 
Starting 7:15 a.m. a t Orest- 
wood and Devon, stops at Linn
more and Deerfield, Jarvis and 
Salem, S. Adams and Olcott, 
Center and Edgerton, arriving 
7:80ia.m. Return trip 2:40 p.m.

Bus No. IS—(Gleason, Park
er 776-1000, Taylor, Baldwin. 
D o m i n g ,  Avery, Carman, 
Bryan, Cornwall, Oakland — 
434). Starting — 7:80 am . at 
Oakland and N. School, stops 
a t Oakland and South, Deming 
and Baldwin — Avery, ToUand 
Tpke. and Parker, 776 Parker, 
arriving 7:50 a.m., return trip 
2:40 p.m.

I No. 14—No. Main 819- 
743, Concord). Starting 7:30 
a.m. at 870 N. Main. Stops at 
N. Main- A Marble.-Golway, Un-' 
ion A Wood Lane-Union PL, 
Deming A Concord, arriving 
7:50 am ., return trip 2:40 pm . 

KIOHLATfD PARK 
Bua No. 17—SUrtIng at 8:15 

am . at Highland A Wyllys, 
stops at 441 Highland, High
land A , Porter, arriving 8:26 
a.m., return trip 2:36 p.m.

No. 18 — Starting 7:60 
a.m. at Autumn A Ashworth, 
stops at Autumn A B. Maple- 
School, 261-325 Autumn, High
land A Gardner, 167-235 High
land. 738-620-451-301 Birch Mt. 
Rd. Birch Mt. Rd. A Carter, ar
riving 8:10 a.m., return trip 
2:30 p.m.

Bus No. 8 (Kindergarten 
only) — SUrtIng 11:35 a.m. a t 
166 Autumn, stops a t 261 Au
tumn, Highland A Gardner, ITf 
Highlan< Highland A Wyllt*,.. 
Birch Mt. ic Carter, arriving 
11:50 am .

nX IN G  JUNIOR HIGH -
Bus No* 1—'(Lydall, Vsmon, 

W. Vempn, Greenwood 186 
250, Lake, New Bolton). S U rt
Ing 7:10 a.m.- at 366 LydaU, 
Itops at 55-141-191 W. Vernon, 
775-570-543-438 Vernon, Ver
non A LydaU, 513-800-826-744 
Lydall, 527 • 276 - 280 - 122-35 
Lake, 149-<190 New Bolton, a r
riving 7:35 a.m., return trip 
2:40 p.m.

Bus No. a— (Eastland, Over
look, Westland, Indian). S tart
ing 7:30 am . at ^54 Highland, 
stops at 8 w ey  A E. Middle 
Tpke., E. Middle T^ke. A 
Greenwood, arriving 7:50 a.m., 
return trip 2:40 p.m.

Bob’ No. 12— (Edgerton, 
Lodge). SUrtIng a t 7:16 a.m. a t 
Crestwood A Devon, steqM a t 
Center A Edgerton, arriving 
7:86 am ., r e t m  trip 2:86 p.m.

Bos No. 18-L-(01eason. PmA -  
or 776-1000, Taylor, Baldwin, 
Deming, Avery, Carman Bryan, 
Cornwall, N. BebotU—182, Bd- 
w a r d , J ^ I ,  Lillian, Oakland 

,144-aSy. BUrting 7:30 am . a t  
Oakland and N. M m U , stops

Watch For Children 
Chief Tells Drivers

school along the town’s streets and ro^s. PoU«» CWrt 
James M. Reardon remlrids reeldeirts they muat watch
out for them.

Members of the Modem Language Department at'M anchester High Schotd bistruct them- 
eelvea in the use of the new language lab facility in Room 327. The 816,000 eleotimilc in
stallation can Instruct 32 pupils In 20 language programs simultaneously. From left to 
right a t the ccmaole are: Michael Ouadano, department chairman; Ketmeth Skiimer, in- 
atructioiul materiala coordinator; and Mrs. Heidi Mclnemey, lab superviaor. (Herald photo 
by Satemls.)

-------------------- ---------------------- 1  ------------------
a t Oakland and South, Deming 
and Baldwin — Avery, ToUand 
*Dpke. and Parker, 775 Parker, 
arriving 7:66 am ., return trip 
2:36 p.m.

Bus No. 14— (North, Ckincord, 
McCabe, Marble, Kerry, N. 
School, Union, Union PL, Buck- 
land Alley, ToUand T^ke., 320- 
501, N. Main 437-478). Starting 
7:30 am . a t 870 N. Main St., 
stops a t N. Main and Marble, 
North and Golway, Union and 
Wood Lane,—Union PL. 496- 
320 Tolland Tpke., Deming and 
CJoncord, arriving 7:66 a.m., re
turn trip 2:35 p.m.

Bus Ns. 16 — (Hilliard, Can
terbury, p  r  1 f  f  i n, Margaret, 
Lioomis, 'Bilyue, Windemere, 
Irving, Columbus, Chambers, 
Lockwood, Homestead, Wood
land). SUrtIng 7:30 a.m. a t 
Hilliard and Canterbury, stops 
at Irving and Woodland — 
Chambers — Congress, arriving 
7:65 am . Return trip 2:35 p.m.

KEENEY
Bus No. 5 — s u i t in g  706 

Hartford Rd.. at 8:15 a.m., 
stops at 886 Hartford Rd., 14- 
77-09 Spencer, Spencer and 
Hillstown, 168 Hillstown, Hunt
er and 'Terry, 528-404-201-260 
Wetherell, Wetherell and Bid- 
well, arriving Keeney School 
8:36 a.m,. Trinity Church 8:40 
a.m., return tripe 3:10 and 8:16 
p.m.

Bus No. 6 — Starting 8:06 
a.m. at 260 Hillstown, stops a t 
336-444-506 - Hillstown, Hills
town and Bush Hill, 251-371 
Bush HUl, Bush HUl and Bell, 
564 Bush Hill, Keeney and Le
land, arriving 8:20 a.m., 8:25 
a.m. Trinity Church, return 
trips 3 and 3:15 pm .

Boa No. 10 — Starring 8:16 
a.m. at S. Main and Mt. Nebo, 
stops at Bruce and HUlcrest, 
52 NUte Circle, South Sc)iool, 
79-124 Hackmatack, arriving 
8:30 am ., return trip 3:10 p.m.

Bus No. 12 — Starring 7:40 
a.m. a t Hartford Rd. A Bid- 
well, stops a t 104 B i d w e l l ,  
WethereU A WaddeU Heights, 
— Server, Overland A Packard, 
Wetherell A Utchfleld, Keeney 
A FYances, — Bidwell, arriv
ing 8:15 a.m.. Trinity Church 
8:20 a.m. Return tripe 3:10 A 
3:16 p.m.

Bus No. 2 — SUrtIng 11:36 
a.m. a t Keeney A Leland, stops 
a t  472 Keeney, 561-283 Bush 
HiU, 505-330-260 H i l l s t o w n ,  
Himter A Terry, Hillstown & 
Spencer, 113 Spencer, 564-260 
Wetherell, Wetherell A Server, 
arriving 12:10 p.m,

KBBNEY ANNEX 
Bua No. 17 — SUrting 8:30 

a.m. a t 168 Pine, stops at 24 
Proctor, 68 Seaman, 48 Ly- 
ness, 501 Center, 42 Edison, 25 
French, 66 Hawthorne, 43 S. 
Hawthorne, 7 Ford, 13 Vine, 60 
Nike Circle, arriving 9:30 a.m., 
return trip 3 p.mi

B|is No. 10 -L SUrting 8:15 
a .m .,'a t 67 Wyllls, stops-at 42 
Lenox, 62 Lindeii, 17 Anderson, 
01 Delmont, 76 Bowerst.35 Grif
fin, 103 Loomis, 14 Penn, 46 
Homestead, 16 Homestead, 43 
S. Hawthorne, 01 Ridge, 327 W. 
Center, 0 WaddeU, 40 Litchfield, 
arriving 9:30 4,m., return trip 
12:30 p.m.

LINCOLN
Bus No. 12 — Starring 7:40 

a.m. a t Hartford Rd A Bid- 
Well, stops a t  104 B i d w e l l ,  
Wetherell A Waddell Heights— 
Server, Overland A Packard, 
Wetherell A Litchfield, Keeney 
A Frances — Bidwell, arriving 
8:26 a.m., return trip 3 p.m.

ROBERTSON
Bus No. 16 — Starring 8 a.m. 

a t 356 Adams, stops a t 273-108- 
146 Adams, Tolland Tpke. A 
Adams Glode, 1533 ToUand 
Tpke. A Meekville, 233 Bi^n- 
ham, Burnbam A Drexel, — 
Croft, 100 Buekland, Buekland 
School, 874 Tolland "Tpke., Sla' 
ts r  St., 743—616 N. Main, arriv
ing 8:40 a.m., return trip 2:50 
p.m.

Bus No. 20—Starting 8 a.m. 
a t Oakland and MUl, stops at 
Oakland and N. School, 275 
Oakland, Oakland and Lillian, 
—South,—Gleason, 368 Oak
land, airtvlng 8:16 a.m., return 
trip 3:60 p.m.

Bus No. 1 — Kindergarten 
only—^Plck up a t noon a t 275 

'and 368 Oakland St., arriving 
Robertson a t 12:05.

SOUTH SCHOOL
Bus No. 2 — Starting 8:16 

a.m. a t 167 HackmiUack, stops 
a t  8. Main and Mt. Nebo, 463 
Spring, Spring and Tain, 177- 
Ma-8«2-666-440 Gardner, 288 
Fern, Fern aniLS. Main, arriv
ing S;86 a m ,  return t i ^  8:10 
p m  teeopd -^T ^ — 'Btniting

Staff Ready to Use 
New Language Lab
Members df the Modern Language Department a t  

Manchester High School returned to school early this 
year to teach themselves. The language department was 
engaged in self-training on the new $16,000 language 
lab facility InsUIled a t  the end^ 
of l u t  year by the Chester

"Children have had a summer 
of being carefree and some of 
It may carry over for awhile. 
Besides, the younger chUdiftn 
ta kindergarten and first grade 
are traveling to school for the 
first time,” he said.

"They cannot become respon
sible overnight, and It U neces
sary If they ever are to, that 
adults set an example and pro
tect them a t the same rime by 
fulfilling adult reeponslWUries.

"Watchfulness becomes espe
cially important under the ad
verse Toad conditions of fbll and 
winter. On wet leaves, bUies 
slip and cars slip. They should 
never be so close they can slip 
Into each other," the chief said. 
■The same with ice and snow. 
Leave yourself a safety m ar
gin."

Chief Reardon reminds par^ 
ants that they too have a  ra-

sponaibUltar to teach thslr chil
dren safe traffic prooedures. 
"Children must be taught to 
respect safety nUss and safety 
officers. They muat Isam  to 
walk on tha aids of the road 
facing traffic and they must 
learn to w atdi drivers, not just 
oars, to know when they have 
been seen and are safe.”

“Motorists must remember,” 
he said, “th a t timy bear the 
heaviest burden of respoasihU- 
Ity because vehlclea have the 
power over life tha t they do. 
Should a  child be injured or 
kUled, it is Impossible foe s  
feeling person to say th a t bs- 
causB there was nothing he 
could do, he was not respon
sible.

"There win always be Hie 
nagging possibility tha t soms- 
howv the accident could have 
b;een avoided by the drlvera”

Manchestei^ School Hours
AsewnotloB Junior Hlgh:«> Nathan Hale S c h o o l M o r n -•1_ .  .. 1__ Ask 1*1

Electronic Laboratories, Inc. of 
Chester, Conn.

Michael Guadano, department 
chairman, said his 7-member 
staff has . mastered operation of 
the console and will teach the 
high school’s three foreign lan
guages — German, Spanish and 
French — with its use.

The teachers learned to trans
mit programs from the remotely 
located tape machines to the 
student positions. They learned 
dialing procedures which de
termine by means of normal 
phone type dialing what pro
grams the students can select.

Guadano said the staff prac
ticed setting up prog;rams, 
transferring programs from 
master tapes to cartridge tapes, 
and the uae of student record
ing for students to hear their 
own progress.

And, of course, because teach
ers must be teachers, they 
learned the monitoring of the 
total system of 32-student posi
tions and the 20-lesson library 
of tapes.

Guadano said a  program was 
being prepared to provide lan
guage instruction in the lab 
twice a week for each student. 
The schedule was prepared, he 
said, to provide the greatest 
possible student use of the facil
ity.

The admittedly small lab for 
a  department the size of Man
chester’s is expected to get 100 
per. cent use. Although limited in 
student positions, the equiptaent 
Itself is' extremely flexible.'

The advantages to education 
from the flexibility of the 
equipment are simultaneous yet 
individual learning, monitoring 
of every child, provision for 
varying learning rates, authen
tic native language speakers, 
elimination of distractions, va
riety of voices, tests of listen
ing comprehension, testing of 
speaking ability, teacher self- 
training, class groupings by 
ability, frequent practice, self- 
evaluation, and self-instruction.

The installation a t the high 
school was designed to very 
tight specifications after two 
years of travel to every part 
of the state and nearby New 
England by department mem
bers.

After this experience and

and publications from the U.S. 
Department of Health, Educa
tion, and Welfare, the lan n ag e  
department wrote a set of spe
cifications so right only one 
Company would bid. General 
Manager Richard Martin re
jected the bid and ordered more 
liberal specs. They were drawn 
up, but in the next bid opening 
only Caiester Electronics was 
able to meet them.

The installation is student 
proof and provides a g a i n s t  
tampering. I t  is extremely sim
ple to operate, both for the 
student and the teacher. All 
electronic components are se
cured in a remote location for 
safety. A variety of simultan
eous programs are available. 
Remote setups are available in 
the library and could be made 
available to other schools for a  
townwide language prpgram by 
renting telephone lines.

The only reasonable judgment 
of the value of present equip
ment must be based on liow 
quickly and well the students 
can learn with Its use. In Man
chester, th a t must wait until 
the end of this year. But the 
U.S. Department o t Health, ed
ucation and lyelfare has some 
conclusions about language 
labs.

In its bulletin of 1068, "Lan
guage Laboratory Facilities" 
the department states that 
"Practice is . . .  essential to 
understanding and speaking a 
foreign language. To provide 
this practice Is the fundamen
tal role of the language labora
tory.”

In its view, it  is an answer to 
the growing challenge to Amer
icans to learn foreign languges 
in order to meet the country’s 
growing responsibilities in the 
world.

One of the primary reasons 
the labs help in this learning, 
the department says, is that 
they provide unembarrassing 
remedial and review materials 
for the student. They also in
crease the number of hours of 
contact between teacher ’d 
student and provide for grea or 
student drill. ’The labs inspire 
self criticism and thereby 
greater student interest and

with the study of Information I greater student understanding.

8:40 a.m. a t Spring and Dart
mouth, stops a t 261 Spring, 
Spring and Gardner,, arriving 
8:50 ajn., return trip 2:66 p.m. 

VERPLANOK
Bus No. 4—Starting 8 a.m.

Bike Safety
An alarming increase in 

b i c y c l e  fatalities has 
prompted the Connecticut 
Safety Commission to sug
gest that.-'communiries place 
greater stress on bike safety 
and bike inspection pro
grams.

The commission says the 
following basic rules Lor safe 
bicycling must be insisted 
upon by officials and par
ents:

1. Obey sill traffic slg{n8 
and signals.

2. (Jive hand slgtaals for 
all turns and stopping.

3. Ride on the' right side of 
streets and highways a t all 
tltnes.

4. Ride In single file and in 
i straigh t line—no weaving 
or "horseplay.”
 ̂ 5. Be alert for pedestrians, 

cars pulling out from curbs, 
car doors suddenly opening.
. 6. Ride a safe, well equip
ped bike, including lights, re
flectors and horn or bell.

7. Ride one on a bike.
8. Use extreme cauUoh en

tering traffic from side 
streets and driveways^

0. C b i ld ^  should not be 
allowed to ride ta traffic un
til t h ^  carl demonstrate 
complete control.

10. Bis sure ills hike "ftts" 
tbs.rider. ' v

a t 150 Spencer, stops a t Himt
er and Terry, 371-664 Bush 
Hill Rd., Keeney and Erie, 
Judith and Diane, Diane and 
Niles, Bridge and Avon, Weth
erell and Server, arriving 8:36 
a.m., return trip 8 p.ml 

WADDELL
Bus No. 7—Starting 8:16 a.m. 
a t 33 Englewood, stops at En
glewood and Wedgewood, 56 
Wedgewood, arriving 8:26 a.m„ 
return trip 3 p.m. Second Trip 
-—Starting 8:30 a.m. a t Dover 

'and W. Middle ’Tpke., stopping 
a t Parkade Apartments, sirriv- 
Ing at 8:40 a.m., return trip 
3:16 p.m.

Bus No. S (Kindergarten 
only) — Starring 12:00 at 38 
Englewood, stops a t 67 W e^e- 
wood, Parkade Apta, arrivtag 
12:10 p.m.

WASHINGTON
Bus No. 0—Starting a t 8:16 

a.m. a t Spring and Dartmouth, 
stops a t 2fi0-3S0 Spring, Spring 
and G a r d n e r ,  46l Spring, 
Spring and ’Tam, 241-307 Gard
ner, Gardner and Fern, 464-674 
Gardner, 636 S. Main, S. Mata 
and Fern, arriving 8:40 a.m., 
return trip 8 p.m.

Bus No. 10 — Starting 8:16 
a.m. at S. Mata and Mt. Nebo, 
stops a t Bruce and Hillcrest, 
5i2 Nike Circle, South School, 
70 Hackmatack, 124 Hackma
tack, Keeney ^hoo l, arrivtag 
8:40 am ., return trip 3 p.m.

Bowers School— Bus No. 1 
(kindergarten only). Starring 
ld:40 am . a t CuNiman and 
Tracy. Stops at_, 746 Parker, 
Baldwin and Doming • Alberta, 
Alberta and Concord, — Avery, 
U  Hudeon, 4 Chapel, Ashland 
and BtewtbompOiEfoid, arrtv- 
tad  18:10 p jB . '

Opening, 8:30 am . Lunch, 13:80 
p.m. Closing, 2:10 p.m.

Beanett Junior Open
ing, 8 ajn . ’Tardy bell, 8:15 am . 
Luncli, 23-minute periods be
tween 11:03 am . and 1:16 p jn . 
Closing, 2:15 p.m. Blxtra help 
period, 2:20 to 3 p.m.

niliig Junior High: Opening,
8 am . .Tardy bell, 8:10 ajm 
Lunch, Mon., ’Tues., and ’Thurs., 
21-minute periods b e t w e e n  
11:04 a.m. and 12:33 p.m. Lunch 
Weds, and Fri. between 11:20 
a.m. and 12:45 p.m. Clos
ing, 2:30 p.m. Elxtra help period, 
2:35 to 3:10 p.m.

Bentley School: Morning Kin
dergarten, 8:45 to 11:15 am . 
Afternoon kindergarten, 12:30 
to 3 p.m. Opening, 8:46 am . 
lamch, 11:45 a.m. to 12:45 p.m. 
Closing, Grades 1-3, 2:46 p.m.; 
Grades 4-6 and spedal olasses,
8 p.m.

Bowers School: Morning kin
dergarten, 8:46 to 11:16 am . 
Afternoon, kindergarten, 12:15 
to 2:46 p.m. Opening, 8:45 ajn. 
liunch. Grades 1 and 2, 11:16 
a.m. to 12:15 p.m.; Grades 8 
and 4, 11:46 ajn . to 12:46 p.m.; 
Grades 6 and 6, 12:15 to 1:16 
Closing Grades 1-3, 2:46 p.m.; 
Grades 6, 3 p.m.

Buekland School: Morning 
kindergarten, 8:45 to 11:16 
a.m. Owning, 8:46 a.m. Lunch, 
noon to 1 p.m. Closing, 2:46 
pjn.

Buddey S c h o o l :  Morning 
kindergarten, 8:40 a.m. to 
11:10 a.m. Afternoon kinder
garten, 12:15 to 2:46 pjn. 
Opening, 8:40 a.m. Lundi, 
Grades 1-8, 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m.; Grades 4-6, 11:30 ajn . to 
12:26 p.m. Closing, 2:46 p.m

Cheney Tech: (jpenlng, 8:00 
a.m. Lunch, 11:61 am . to 12:10 
p.m. and 12:31 to 12:50 p.m. 
Closing, 2:56 p.m.

East CathoUo High; Opening 
8:30 am . Lunch, 11:30 am . to
I  p.m. Closing, 2:36 p.m.

Highland Park School: Morn
ing ktadeigarten, 8:30 to 11 
a.m.. Afternoon kindergarten, 
noon to 2:30 p.m. Opening, 8:30 
a.m, Lunch, Grades 1 and 2, 
11:30 a.m. to  12:16 p.m.; Grades 
3 and 4, 11:46 a.m'. to 12:30 p.m. 
Closing Grades 1-3, 2:15 p.m.; 
Grade 1, 2:30 p.m.

Keeney St. School: Morning 
kindergarten, 8:45 to 11:15 a.m. 
Afternoon kindergarten, 12:15 
to 2:46 p.m. Opening, 8:46 ajn . 
Lunch, 11:45 a.m. to 12:45 p.m. 
Closing 2:45 p.m.

Lincoln School: Morning kin
dergarten, 8:30 to 11 a.m. Af
ternoon kindergarten, noon to 
2:30 p.m. Opening, 8:30 am . 
Lunch, Grades 1-8, 11:15 to
11:50 a.m.; Grades 4-6, 11:50
a.m. to 12:30 pjn. Closing, 
Grades 1-3, 2:80 p.m.: Grades 
4-6, 2:45 p.m.

Manchester Green Schod: 
Morning kindergarten, 8:30 to
I I  a.m. Afternoon kindergarten, 
noon to 2:30 p.m. Opening,'8:49 
a.m. Lunch, Grades 1-3, 11:3§ 
a.m. to 12:15 p.m.; Grades 4-6, 
noon to 12:45 p.m. Closing, 
Grades 1-3, 2:30 p.m.; Grad'li 
4-6. 2:46 p.m.

Manchester High School— 
Opening 8:06 am'. Lunch, ta 
3() - minute periods between 
11:06 am . and 12:46. p.m. Clos
ing, Mon. through ’Thurs., 2:35

tag kindergarten, 8:26 to 11 
am . Afternoon, 12:10 to 2:40 
p.m. Openiitg, 8:26 am . lamch, 
11:30 am . to 12:36 pjn. Clos
ing, Grades 1-S, 2:30 p jn .; 
Grades 4-6, 2:45 p.m.

Orford Village Sohool—Open
ing, 8:46 am . Lunch, 11:46 am . 
to 12:30 p.m. Closing, 2:30 p.m.

Robertson School — Morning 
kindergarten, 8:40 to 11:30 am . 
Afternoon kindergarten, 13:05 
to 2:35 p.m. Opening, 8:46 man. 
Lunch, 11:30 am . to 12:16 p.m. 
(Jlosing, Grades 1-8, 2:30 p.m.; 
Grades 4-6, 2:45 p.m.

St. Bartholomew's School — 
Opening, 8:40 am . Lunch, 11:40 
am . to 12:60 p.m. Closing, 2:40 
p.m.

St. James’ School: Opening, 
8:35 am . Lunch, 11:35 am . to 
12:05 p.m. Closing, 2:85 p.m.

South School: Morning kin
dergarten 8:45 to 11:60 am . 
Opening, 0 a.m. Lunch, 11:45 
am . to 1230 p.m. Closing, 8. 
p.m.

Verplanck School: Morning 
kindergarten, 8:45 to 11:16 
am . Afternoon kindergarten, 
12:15 to 2:45 p.m. Opening, 
8:45 a.m. Lunch, Grades 1 and 
6, 11:15 a.m. to 12:15 p.m.; 
Grades 2 and 4, 11:45 am . to 
12:45 p.m.; Grades 8 and 6, 
12:15 to 1:15 p.m. Closing, 
Grades 1-3, 2:45 p.m.; Grades 
4-6, 3 p.m.

Waddell School: M o r n i n g
k in d ^ a rte n , 8:45 to 11:15 
a.m. Afternoon ktadeigarten, 
12:15 to 2:45 p.m. Owning, 
8:45 am . Lunch, Grades 1-4, 
11:25 am . to 12:35 p.m.;
Grades 5 and 6, 11:50 am . to 
12:50 p.m. Closing, Grades 1-8, 
2:45 p.m.; Grades 4-6, 3 p.m.

Washington School—^Morning 
kindergarten, 8:45 to 11:15 am . 
Afternoon ktaderdgartea, 12:15 
to 2:45 p.m. O peni^, 8:46 ain . 
Lunch, Grades 1-3, 11:20 am . 
to 12:15 p.m.; Grades 4-6, noon 
to 12:55 p.m. Closing, Giades 1- 
3, .2:40 p.m.; Grades 4-6, 2:45 
p.m.

Andover 
Bus Routes

Here is the town bus routes 
for the elementary school and 
Rham High School.

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
Bus L- first trip, starting a t 

8:20 a.m. from Hebron Rd. to 
Gilead Rd. to Hebron Rd. to 
Centtr to school. Second trip, 
s ta r t  a t 8:35 aip . a t achool to 
Lakeside Dc. to West S t  to Lake 
Rd. to Hebron Rd. to School.

Bus 2, first trip, starting at 
8:20 am . a t East S t  to W eb-' 
ster Lane, back to Boston Hill, 
to Townsend, Bishop, to Boston 
Hill to school. Second trip, 
starting a t 8:30 am . a t School to 
Boston HUl to Wales Rd. to 
Shoddy Hill, turn a t  Birch Rd., 
to Wales Rd. to R t  6 to Old 
State Rd., via Hendee (Jorner to 
R t  6. West turn beyond Carl
son’s, back to Rt. 6 to Center 
Hebron Rd. to school.

Bus 8, Starring a t 8:20 a.m. 
a t  Lathrop’s to Bunker Hill to

Mon
3:10 p.m.

Public School 
Calendar

p-m.; Fri., 1:36 p.m. Extra help, | hSjJl’?  C o ^ r ,  U ^ ’R t * 6 * ^ t  
Mon through Thu^., 2:40 to to Old S iS e  M  a t C o f u ^ a

line back R t  6 to R t  87, turn
ing a t Columbia line, back to 
Old State Rd. to Lake Rd. to 
Skoog Bridge to school.

Bus 4, Starting at 8:20 a.m. 
at Long Hill to  Skinner Hill, 
Wheeling Rd., Bear Swamp. 
I^ng  Hill to Rt. 6 to Hendee 
Rd. to Pine Ridge to Hendee, 
back Long HUl to school. 

.RHAM HIGH 
Bus 1. Starring a t 7:15 a.m. 

a t Lakeside Dr. to West St., re
turn via Lake Rd. to Hebron 
Rd. with last pick-up a t Van- 
ty’s.

But 2, Starring a t 7:16 a.m. 
a t Palmer’s Oarage to Rt. 6, 
west to ’Umes Farm Rd., back 
to Rt. 6 west turning a t Fer
guson’s, back to Wales Rd. to 
Boston HUl Jurovaty Rd. 
Boston HIU to Rham via East 
St.

But 2,yStarttag a t 7:16 a.m., 
^ a m e r y  to Bunker Hill to 
Parker Bridge to Rt. 8, east 
to Rt. 87 to Old SUth Rd., east 
to Lake Rd., picking up ttt- 
Skoog Bridge to Hebron Rd. 
to Ollead Rd., back' to Hebron 
Rd. starting . pick-up a t Re- 
mesch’s.

Thurs., Sept. 10 — School 
opens.

’Pues., Oct. 20 — Curricu
lum meeting. One 4-hour 
Msslon only.

Fri., Oct. 30 — Teachers’ 
conference; no school.

Wed., Nov. 11 — Veterans’ 
Day; no school.

Wed., Nov. 25-27—’Thanks
giving recess, 4-hour session 
Nov. 26. ,

Tues., Dec. 1 — Curricu
lum meeting, 4-hour session 
only.

Wed., Dec. 23 through 
Fri., Jan. 8 — Christmas re
cess, one 4-hour session 
Dec. 23.

Mon., Feb. 22 through Fri., 
Feb. 26 — Winter vacation.

Tues., March 3 and April 
6 r -  Curriculum -fiieettagB, 
one 4-hour session each day.

Fri., April 18 through Fri.^. 
April 28 — Easter vacation.

Mon., May 81 —< Memorial 
Day observapee.

Filv June 25 — 
elosss, 4-hoar

M A N C H E ST Piil ij iy ilN W G  H16RAU)* M A N C H E S T B R , C O N N ., 'fU E S D A V , g f e P t a f ^ E R  1 , I W t

Fru9tfation$^ 
ue U.S. 

In Viet War
(OeaWausi fraas Page Oae)

■The three eopters made quick 
firing passes and radioed to four 
gkyratders flying in the area, 
asking for a napalm and rocket 
attack. The flkyraldert, flown; 
by government ^lots, refused to i 
change their mission. That 
mission was a strike only a  few j 
miles away ta an area which the 
helicopters patrolled earlier in 
the day and found clean of 
guerrillas.

•Under VIstnamesc ground 
rules, missions can only be 
changed after going througji 
channels In Saigon.

The helicopter men watched 
angrily while the four planes 
e x p e n d  tbsic explosives In the 
distance. The helicopters also 
called (or artillery support. 
Heavy weapons a t two separate 
points had the. machine gun 
within easy range. No shots 
were fired.

Vietnamese regulations re
quire an artillery spatter plane 
^ t h  a  Vietnamese observer to 
^ d e  all fire missions. ’The

ILTH CARiaES |
P  'lOUII W8I6HT 19 NORMAL, 
9H0ULP VOU 9TILL GO ON A 

LOW-FAT PIBT 7

Hehrpn
TownFimds 
Expenditure^ 

Is Itemized
Shown by the general gov

ernment budget report from 
July 1 through. Aug. 81 of this 
year are the following figures 
in the town of Hebron; Select
men’s salaries,* appropriated. 
11,400, the first selsctman re
ceiving 81.000, tha rsmalndsr 
going to the other members of 
the board; clerk of the board. 
|600, and various other ex 
pensss totaling the w h o l e  
amount: town reports, town 
audit, etc., total 81,430; and 
town treasurer's salary, 8600;

Also, tax oolleetor's salary, 
88,000; salaries of board of 
assssaorfe, 81.600; salaries of 
board of tax review, 8120; town 
clerk’s salary, 81.200; assistant 

called for une more strike, to ' 8100; supplies and expenses al- 
the obvious d lstreu  of some of lowed In all above oasea; elec-

MANV P0CT0R9 RECOMMCNP 
, A LOW-FAT PIET FOR ALL 

APULT9 EVEN IF TH6Y AR I 
NOT OVERWEIGHT,

NmAI> CapayU, jm* MeM MeaMltoa 
,kbnMbeaMwlt«be«l*MSMiacMMM.

itter plane and an American 
pilot were ready to go. But no 
^etaam ese obMrver could beSO' 

10

found and so the guns remained 
silent.

By now, five armed helicop
ters of the U. 8. 68th Army 
Aviation Co. were on the scene, 
refueled and rearmed. Among 
them they had 96 rockets and 26 
light machine guns.

When no artillery fire started i

the crew members who felt they 
had already pushed their luck 
too far.

ThI five copters moved in a t 
tree to level, strung out to the 
left. They ‘ popped up’’ about 3,- 
000 yards trom the machine gun 
site and opened fire, quickly 
pealing off to the right. No more 
craft were hit.

Ae the copters returned to 
their base in Saigon there wae 
still chatter over the radio about 
getting a Vietnamese observer 
into a spotter plane to guide 
artillery fire.

SALABLE JUNK
nlahAa aflll ItaH ■ LUFKIN, TeXaS (AP) AfOStSJiQ w r fore# pl#n## still nsd no t, #,«ii u •hmir i r̂r*

im M’.in  the hoHoonUr. P«°P‘*

.1 , to re . Ilnilly r tto re , «P. I T '.S S ?  i S f i
recKM., u ito lm  .n a  S S „* T .:

tion expenses allowed total 
8 ^ ,  Including registrars’ sal 
ary, supply an^t expense and 
special election; town hall and 
record building, 82,400.

Also, town counsel. 81,100 
planning and sonlng expenses, 
zoning agent’s salary, 8800, 
other e x p e n s e s  connected 
bringing the total up to 81.000; 
Insurance and bonds, 83,000; 
health conservation, including 
maintenance of dump, 82,900, 
cemeteries, 8600, ambulance as
sociation. 8386, vital statistics. 
8125; public safety, Including 
fire protection and police pro
tection, civil defense, dog dam
age, etc., totals 83,967; high
ways, including street lighting, 
snow removal, town aid roads, 
equipment and aupplies, etc., 
with 8386 expended, leaving a

Ul^dStaa ‘^ ir^ b u Ilr tT in to  The|P‘*«*
area. When the planes and backyard w d  w eld^  tham into 

- - a atatue. 8lnce that day, ahe
'has entered six art shows andthe gunhelicopters departed, 

was still firing.
"By conventional war atand- 

ards, a single SO-caliber gun 
isn't much," a pilot said, “but 
ta Via( Nam, it’a a  major objec
tive for our side. If the Commu
nists get enough of those things, 
it could mean the end of hell 
copter effectiveness In 
areas/

sold everything she’s created.
Her husband, an accom

plished ornamental iron worker, 
heipe her weld the parts togeth
er. An automobile piston be
comes a football helmet, a long 
bolt Is turned Into a flower 

key stem find a gear turns up In a 
turtle's shell. Pipe scraps may

balahoa of 81,883.96; welfare. 
85,300: taUreet oa deM, 87,830: 
tax rsftmda 8100; Mraiorial 
Day, 8800. ' recreation field. 
8100. payment Mai bbnda and 
notea, 829.000, and fire truck 
aiid egntlngui^, 89,500.

reMrv#' fundi, bolief 
room flrehouae, 82J100; holiday 
lighting. 176, repairs Of old 
record bulldtag, 8300, dump 
truck, 89.000, sand spreader, 
83,500, paving of record bulld
tag, 82.860, e ^ p m e n t incurred 
8500.

Regional School. 8190,184, of 
which 847,481.43 has been ex
pended, leaving a balance of 
8142,702.58.

Total expenditures to date 
equal 894.337.12.

The Douglaa Library was 
closed on Labor Day. but will 
be open as usual through the 
week.

Behoel Bus Rulee 
The Hebron board of educa

tion Is making strict regula
tions regarding school bus pas
sengers. applying to elementary 
and aecondary school pupila. 
There must be no crossing of 
the highway until the driver 
aignala. Pupils who do not have 
to cross the road must stand 
aside on the shoulder of the 
road untU the bus has aUrtsd, 
and then walk to their homes.

Pupils who do not observe 
regulations may be denied 
transportation without k formal 
notice. A parent’s written con
tent la required, for a  pupil to 
leave a school bus on the way to 
or from home. There will also 
be strict regulations In use of 
bicycles. Those using them must 
not leave the achool yard until 
the first group of buses has left 
the school. Bicycles must be 
used on the right side of the 
road and no pupil must let any 
other pupil ride with him.

Both parent and pupil must 
sign a copy of the regulations 
concerning use of bicycles be-

*or« tha pupil allnwsd to rids 
its Mcycta to achool. _

Nurslag Report *'
- ’The board of selectmen has 

beam notified by the State de
partment of health tha t the 
flret report On the pilot pro
gram In Ihibllc Health Nursiag 
wrill qe made to members of the 
advisory oommlttee'’Thrursday h t 
2 p.m., in the towm Office bulld- 
tag.

Public ^health nurse, Mta. 
Phyllis Moran, hee been work
ing ta the town since July 1 of 
this yaar In oonnecUon with the 
pilot program which Is being 
carried on in Hebron and An
dover by the atate department 
of health a t no ooet to the 
towns.

Church Schedule
The fall schedule of churches 

of tha town will be resumed this 
coming Bunday, Sept. 6 in He
bron First Congregational and 
Gilead; Hebron at 16 a.m., Ol
lead at 11:15. Holy Communi
on will be observed in b o t h  
churches. ’The Rev, John N. 
Cross, pastor, will KKve for bis 
sermon topic, "The L o n e l y  
Honor of God," and wrill oc
cupy both pulpits.

ITia fall schedule of St. Pe

ter’s Episcopal O h u r^  will be 
resumed next Sunday with 
Holy Communion a t 8 a.m.; 
Holy Communion, ano sermon, 
10 a.m., also rtktach school a t 
10 a.m.

Choir rehearsal wrill be held 
today a t 7:30 p.m.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebroa eorreepoadent, Mlea Su
san B. Pendleton, tel. 228-8454.

Leaf RadiiMctive?
WELUNGTON — New Zea

land researchers say oigarette 
tobacco and smoke contain, 
chemical particles wdth high 
radioactivity, but contend that 
New Zealand-growm tobacco has 
lower radioactivity than any 
other tobacco tested.

Science
Nê  Way 
Stops Itch-r

Not TMfc. N. T. ilAeehl) — Ter the 
6ret tisM eeienec has fennd s  new 
heel ing nb itanee  with the s t t ^ -  
Uhlng ability  te  sh riak  h en er- 
rhotds, stop itching, and reUera 
pain — withont ita r^ ry .'

la  ease after esN, while genfly 
relieving pain, actual redoetteq, 
(shrinkage) took place.

Meat amazing of an—rMalts'wora'

PET PROJECT
ULSTER HEIGHTS, N. T. 

(/tP )—Ricky Savage, i, attend
ing day camp at a bungalow 
colony near herd, was particu
larly excited one recent morn
ing.

"I can't wait to go to camp 
today,'* he told his mother, 
Mrs. Gilbert 'Savage. "We’re 
going to have arts and crabs.”

Three were continued mes- become vicious looking crabs un 
sages requesting artillery fire der her skillful fingers, 
on the area, but there was still Mrs. Storey habitually rc- 
no Vletnameaa observer avails- ferred to her creatlona as 
ble. I "junk" until the metala aaaocia-

The American captain In tion insisted that the proper 
charge of the helicopter platoon term be "metal sculptures."

N O T I C E

PUBLIC SCHOOLS • ■ MANCHESTER

Material for student accident insurance will be paas- 
ed out to students on Monday, September 14. En-i 
'velopes must be returned to schools on or before 
Monday, September 21.

m q V r a s d ^ eNOsM^ igq#EMra q V " o iI

University 
Evening College
REGISTRATION SEPTEMBER 8-19

Weekdays 11 am-8 pm Saturdays 9am-12 noon
Hudson Hall, Hudson Straet, Hartford

Arts and Soienoea Musio 
Buainesa Administration 

Art Engineering
Courses lead to a degree or certificate. 
Clateee begin Monday, September 21.

U niversity of H artford SS6-B4U

NOTES fi'om QUINN’S PHARMACY
"GEE, MOM. LOOK AT ALL T m  
CARDS.” .That’i  what a euU tteb S i 
year-old euotomer or oura eald tha- 
other day, aa ha aurveyad tha iveluh 
of greeting carda a t Qutan’a Pharm a
cy. Yea, we do have a  lot of cardan 
Peraonally, 1 think wa have the ftaeotr 
selection in town of Ambaasador,< 
cards . . .. and they don’t  come any 
better than Amhaaaaddr. When you^ 
want a card for a apeciml oceaaion„ 
Just drop ta at Quinn’a Pharmacy. 
Tou’ll be delighted at the wrlda aaleCY 
tion of aerioua (and not-ao-aarioua)]i 
cards you’ll be able to chooae fronu 
P. 8. The person receiving the card 
will he delighted, toot

JOHN JOHNSON S73 MAIN STREET

. f

: ju iifu
mod -tem e tM eiO ’

•• • • • . 1

b

Leisure Time

Whether it be "back to school’’ or Just casual 
livinfif in Connocticut our new fall aport ahirta 
lend themselves to every need. New atripM, 
checks and fabric interest, presented, for yoUr in- 
sp^tion from 6.95 up,

ee thereagk  th a t rafllOTOT> — 
aatoBifktag akitaiBsati Ubt *n iaa
hava Bsatii ta he q > ir t la d *

Tk« aenet la a aew keattig
■taBM (Me-Dyae*)—dloeomy S t *  

m  werld-faeeea rtasaMh taatfhrtibY 
Tki* ■ehMonea la raw avaMible^ 

ta niaraattery m  etatsisiit f e m *  

under the auM PusaiiK M  S S '  
At all drag *

THE BETTER HOMEJLEAT COUNCIL SAYS..
. - j

Let’s compare water
•’Ar ‘ ‘,v>9

k_’

FUEL TYPE
A 30 gal. storage aise will 
produce in one hour.

2 0  sals-

30
1 2 0  sals-

Average coet of 3000 gal
lons of hot water (1 month’s 
supply).

.50 '

Average cost of a full years 
supply of hot water. <

15e PER GAU NATURAL GAS 20e PER THERBI, ELECTRICITY 1.5c PER KWH.
■: ' .r .

LO O K  of how much you save!
tT

LO O K  at how much more you get! !
i ■ ' .

O n ly  the fuel-oil powered water heater gives you a l l .

the hot water you need at an economical cost,

c~l
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a d v e r t i s i n g
CLASBIHED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

g AJL U  » P-M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOTonAT n n  VBIDAl M M  A Ji— aATUBDAt • AOI.

. PLEASE READ YOUR AD
O taM M  «r AM* m *  tslMi wfwt the fheM  m  a

TM Meertlew M iwll icM  Me a i the f lU T  
d a y  R  AFPKAM  mM M Orawr m n n  M thae fer the 

The BenM  M h u bMMi ter ea|y ON* teeer-

d ial 643-2711

'TrtiUt RmmMi i  Ow MrtrUMr? 
H-Hnt ImMriic StrvlM

W M kl I t  !!•

B W A R D S
A N S W B U N #  S E R V I C I  
A 4 f-M 0 0  —  m ^ i f

Last and Povid 1
tDTTND _  Adrift and ebaa- 
doned on Bolton Lake — one 
email rowboat. Ownw may 
elaim positive identifica
tion and payinc for tbis ad. 
Phone 649-7S7S.

LOST—^Lady’s bhie wallet con- 
taintng- sum o f money, per
sonal items, and identifica
tion, Main Street vicinity, Fri
day afternoon.' Reward. Call 
649-5034.

K O nC E  IS h e r ^  g iv o i that 
C lo n a l Share Book No. 
13090 issued by the X an ^ es- 
ter Savincs and la a n  Associa
tion, Incorporated, has bean 
lost and appBcation has been 
made to said Association for 
payment ed the amaemt of de
posit.

FOUND —  brown and black 
female mongrel. Call Lee 
Fracchla, Dog Warden, 643- 
8694.

AatomobUdS For Sote 4
1964 FORD, excellent second 

ear, very good condition, $70. 
643-2965.

CHBVROLBTT 1957 hardtqp, 
clean and sharp, $795. Call 
after 5 p.m., 643-7977.

SorriedB
OffoiW IS

BOOKKEEPING

And

Payro ll  services

Kxperienced 'accountant 
available evenings and Sat
urday. Specialist^  in moall 
businesaea TeL 64S-6766.'\

LAWN MOWBRS, Marpened 
and r^Mklred, sales and serv
ice, rental equipment. L A M  
Equipment O oip., Route SS, 
Vernon, $76-7109, Manchester 
exchange. Enterprise 194$.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

-V5

-W him  u h l i ,
OCARlMA WAg 
1 0 0 1 0 UW0 1 D 
OOlOCCHOOt 
HOM HAOTnUHC 
klEPiNOHERAr 
HOMS'-

B A W f l  w a n n a  o o
y o  fCHOO LW iP 

v w t  leipt^

((

By FAGALY $»d SHORTEI!^

• u T « u c A > r r a a  ' 
vr.otAR'm H  

srtiL justA

6ly**̂ *N<>6d<w fiwAd>**»>>6»M

WASHINa MACHINB8 re
paired, RCA, Vhilrlpool and I 
kenmore. All woik guaran-! 
teed. Call $43-4913, $44-3141: I

LAND CLEARED —  Stumps 
and atones removed, buil-

Call f42-S096.

Household Serriccs 
Offered 13-A

FURNTTURB reflnlabed—colors 
changed, eetimates given. 
Manchester Reflniahing Oo. 
64S-939S.

W ell,MOW iH s 't
OLD EHOUGH-AND 
MOM HAS EVEKI 
MORE TROUBLE 
HEEPlHO HER, IN
school;

•UT iOU'ta A SIO OIRL HOW.'. 
you HAVE 10 GOTO 8CH00L> 

LIHETHE OTHERS.'

Artkles For Sale 45
n v a  TON Ouitls aiiveomUtlM- 
er with eliealalitic tower, used 
one aeaaon, will sell reason
able. e$$ 9$$$.

MAN’S WATCB, new, l$ k  gold, 
S  Jewela, 8wi$a made by 
Omega, automatie winding, 
oatandar dial, waterpKxx, 
Mock proof, ■ aptl^naiputlc. 
Bookease, walhot; cocktail 
table, walnut; two living room 
etaalrs, nylon oovarod; two 
■nail padte naadlapaint pic 
tures and framaa. e4$-$9$8.

W AM TSD-dnsBoa Slid ^tbar 
musleal inatrununts hi play- 
aMo eondltlon for m antal^ re
tarded boys and girls. Wm 
piek up. Call MuMo Dspdrt- 

'm ent, Manaflald Steta n « lB - 
ing SohooL 429«I891, M et M l.

LOAM, axoallent quality, elaan 
and testad. J. C. Hutchinson, 
m -7M 3.

SOUP’S ON, ths rug that la, 
so clean the spot with Blue 
Lustre. Rent Meotrlc aham- 
poodr $1. OlcOtt Variety Store.

Bonds—Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

REWEAVDra of BURNS, moth 
iKdes. SBppere repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all aisas Venetian bUnda. Kays 
made while you wait. Tap# ra- 
corders for rent. Marlow's, $$7 
Main., 64e-6331.

Building-—Contrseting 14
ADDITIONS — Retaining waUa, 
cement floors, garages, bath
rooms tiled, remodeling. Roof
ing. Cell 649-4391.

1962 CORVAIR Monza coupe. 
Red, 22,000 miles, 4-speed, im-

1. Callmaculate condition. 
7301.

742-

1961 W HITE FORD convert
ible, power steering, automatic 
transmission, A-1 condition, 
$1,450. or beat offer. Call 
644-1986.

196$ CADILLAC, forced to sell, 
$90. 643-9078.

V oU N D  —  brown and black 
m ^  mongrel. Can Lee Frac- 
eMa, Dog Warden, 643-8594.

LOST —  brown billfold vicinity 
"  State Theatre Saturday n !A t, 

valuable papers. Reward. 742- 
8070.

-M L B O roO m X  salea and serv- 
« t e e , bondad repreaentative. Al- 
^  trad Aman, 110 Bryan Dr., 
^ Manoheater, 644«41.

RIDB WANTED Manchestm' 
 ̂ to WiUimantic Teadier’s Col- 

-i lege, classes 8-4, September 
■‘ 'f 15. Desperate. 643-87M.

RIDE WANTED from  Man
chester to .vicinity W est Hart
ford em ter, arriving 8 a.m., 
leave 5:30. Will consider one 
way only. 649-2249.

>
.Automobiles F sr Suk 4

.U968 RAMBLER, good eondi- 
tlon, standard sh ift Asking 
$350. Phone 649-9388.

MEED CART Tour eradit tnm- 
sd down? Miort on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est dorm, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small ioan or fi
nance company {dan. Douglas 
Motors, 883 Main.

1967 RAMBLBSt Wagota. Price 
$196. Can 643-968$.

1967 BUICK Super with power 
$386. Call after 6 649-6873.

TmdDp^TlMteiw 5

1964 FORD half ton pick-up. 
Call 843-3282 after 6 p.m.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes' €*A

A  PICK-UP Csunper fully 
equipped. Asking $450.00 6 aU 
after 6. 649-4266.

Auto Drtvtng ScNsol 7>A
LDARN TO D RIVa -  Special 
attentton to nervous and el- 
deriy. Ctessroom for teen
agers. Pickup service. Day or 
evening lessons. Ressonable 
rates. Manchester D r i v i n g  
Academy, 742-7249.

Gunge—Bowie 
Storage 10

QARAOE for rent on Oak S t 
Can 649-8009.

MotorcyeloB—Bicycles 11
1966 HARLET-DAVXD80N with 
electric starter now on dis
play; new 80cc sAodel^ $235 fuU 
indee. Parts and sendee. Har- 

; ley-Davidson Sales, 49 Park 
Street, Hartford.

Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY— 
Rooms, donners, porches, 
basements refinlshed, cab
inets, built-ins, form ica, tile. 
No job  too ■naSI. WiUiam 
Robbins carpentry service. 
649-3446.

CARPENTRY—32 years’ ex
perience. Ceilings and floor 
tiled, porches, rec rooms, ga
rages, additions, attics finish
ed, remodeling, concrete work. 
No job  too small. Immediate 
eetimates. 643-2629.

Rootinĝ —Sdlng 16
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing 
siding, paintiitf. Carpentry. Al- 
terafions' and addltians. Ceil' 
ings. Workmanship guaran 
teed. 299 Autumn 8t. 648-4860.

BIDWSLL HOME Improvement 
CcMoipany—Roofing, sidihg, al 
terations, additions land re 
modeling of all types. Excel 
lent woriemanMip. 649-6496.

MON CONSTRUenON—Roef- 
Ing, Mding, aKeratlona, cell 
ings, gutters and ahnninum 
windows. 648-4862, 648-0896.

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances will make 
more of your Income available 
tor personal usa. Lump debt 
into one monthly payment of 
$22.26 for each thousand dollars 
including repayment over five 
years. Frank Burke, 246-8887, 
Coonecticut M o r t g k g e  Ex
change, 16 Lewis St., Hartford, 
Ooim. '•

Musical— D̂ramatic 30

PIANO lijstruction in my home, 
166 McKee Street. 648-9679.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION—Pi
ano by London certified teach
er, my home. 643-2310.

Help Wantcil—lomalt 35
WOMAN for general office 
work, five days including Sat
urdays, dome typing, good at 
figures, company benefits. Ap
ply Manager, W. T. Grant, 
Parkade.

WOMAN TO babysit mornings 
for kindergarten child, nnust 
have transportation. Call after 
0:30. 649-1813.

ROCKVILLE — Experienced 
waitress, part-time, pleasant 
working conditions. Call for 

appointment, 875-8447.

Help Wanted—Msk 36

COUNTER girl wanted, good 
pay, 11-2, apply In person at 
Ann's Spot, Oak Street.

ASSISTANT Manager trainee 
wanted by old rellnble firm in 
Manchester area. W e need a 
man to be trained In oertain 
phasee o f management and in 
sales. Experience is not neces
sary if willing to team. Must 
have neat appearance apd 
good personaUty. This is a 
permanent position with ex
cellent .advancement oppor
tunities as well as a good 
starting salary, commission 
and all employe benefits. I f 
Interested in this better than 
average position apply to The 
Singer Co., 832 Main St., Man
chester.

GRAPE CRUSHER, small bar
rel, eases o f dark bottles. 643' 
2680.

COIN COLLECTORS, 1889 c.c. 
mint mark Mlver dollar, XF 
condition. 64S-0M2.

WINCHESTER MODEL 12-12 
gauge ahotgun, with poly
choke; also, 1962 Chevrolet 

trailer hitch. 643

LUSTRE not only ilda 
Carpets at soil but leaves pile 
soft and lofty. Rent eleem  
Miampooer $1. Paul’s Paint Ik 
W allpaper Supply.

BNOUSH PARK caddie, prac
tically new, for horse with 
high withers. Asking $70.00 
742-6813.

PIANO PUPILS WANTED

Beginners and advanced. 
Special rates for begin
ners. Main fitreet location.

Call 643-8546

Help Wantod-̂ FemsIe 35
RN OR LPN, U-7, full or 
part-time. Vernon Haven, 876- 
2077.

BIDWBLL SIDING and roof
ing—finest quality aluminum 
siding and installation. MS- 
6879.

Roofing and Chtmueys 16-A
ROOFINO — Specialising re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chinmeys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experlencs. 
Free estimates. Call Howlev, 
643-6381, 644-8883.

RAT’S ROOFING CO.—Shingle 
roofs, gutters, built-up roofs, 
roof and cfaiinney rm airs, Ray 
Jackson, 643-8825, Ray Hage- 
now, 849-2214.

Radlo-TV Repair
Services 18

CONNIE’Ŝ  TV and Radio Serv- 
ice, available all hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. Call 649- 
1316.

OWNER TRANSFERRED

1959 CHEVROLET 
HARDTOP .

4«doer, 6 cylinder, stand
ard shift. WUl sacrifice. 
Can be seen at 248 SpnlCe 
St. anytime.

1960 CORVAIR, vAlte, 4-door 
sedan, radio, heater, auto- 
matic transmission, excellent 
condition, low mileage. 648- 
4971.

VOLKSWAGEN^ convert •
Ible, yellow, fully equipped, 
low mileage, very good oondi- 
tion, tires almost new. 742-

HONDA 90, 4,000 miles, excel- 
Isnt eondiUon, 875-9370.

Busuiens Bemeis 
Offtrsd 13

LAWNMOWER aharpcnkig; re
pairs. sales, rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. MiddI, Turnpike, 6te 
3098.

’ITPEWHITJDRS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup -and dMivery service. 
Yale Tjrpewrlter Service. 648- 
4986.

' REPAIRS on all makes of re- 
I frlgerators, washers, ranges, 
i and dryers. All oil burners 
I cleaned and serviced. All work 
, piaranteed. Oosma AppUiuice 

Tervice, 606 Center, 649-0065.

1964 BxecuUve Okte At 
BIG REDUCTIONS

1964 Oldsmobile Dynamie 86 
Convertible.
1964 Oldsmobile Dynamic M 
Holiday Sedan.
1964 OldsmobUe F-85 Cutlass 
Hardtop Coupe.’
1964 Pontiac Catalina Conver
tible.
1964 Pontiac Tem|>est Oon- 
vertlble.

A lA O  16 BRAND NEW 
M DSM OBILES A ^  

PONTIACS i
Wa adn have a good sMeetlon 
hi stodi.

SCRANTON MOTORS, Inc.
166 UNION ST. 

BOCKVILLB 
M . 678-2831 or 648-968)1

Oonvartible, new 
cam, solids, O.D. 
wUtawall tires, 
■uper ehargert

HAROLD A SONS Rubbish Re
moval—Cellars, attics, yards. 
Weekly or monthly pickup. 
Harold H (^ , 649-«f^._______

STEPS, SIDBWALXS, stone 
walls, firepuaces, flagstone ter
races, hatchways, dry wells, 
AH concrete repairs. Reason
able. 643-0661^

Moving— T̂racking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package dielivery. 
RefrlgeratOTs, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 

(Chairs for rent. 649-0762.

PART-TIME and full-time fab
ric sales girls wanted. Apply 
to Manager, P llg ita  lU lls, 
Hartford Road, Manchester. 
Open daily 10 a.ra.-9 p.m ., 
Saturday, 10 a.m .-6 p.m.

JUST 8 HOURS A DAYl

Can earn you $30-$40 a 
week in your spare time 
selling

AVON
Cosmetics, Fragrances and 
Christnuw Gifts. I f you need 
money, think what a tre
mendous difference this can 
make. No experience need
ed. Call now for interview.

NAME BRAND goods free — 
Help friends shop with just $1 
weekly. You get th ln n  free. 
W rite for -details and free 396 
page 'Catalog. Popular Club 
Plan, Dept. K804, Lynbrook, 
N.T.

Painting—Papering 21
INTERIOR and exterior pnlnt* 
ing, waliMper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger. 646-

or 644-0604
I^AhfHNG, EXTERIOR and in
terior, paperhanging, wall- 
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Bank' financ
ing arranged. Fully insured. 
Free estimates. 649-9608, Jo
seph P. Lewis.

MSIDB AND OUT8IDB patet- 
ing. You name your own price. 
849-7868, 878-8401.

EXTERIOR and interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books. Paper- 
hfjiglng. Ceilings. Floors. FMlly 
insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 849-6636. 
If no answer, 648-9048.

STEN O -CLERK
High school commercial 
course or business school

X  graduate, type accurately 
and rSpidly, take and tran
scribe shorthand, experi
enced in office procedures 
and Interested in a position 
that will pay well while 
doing work that is de
manding as well as re
warding. Interviews and 
tests at 10 a.m. Wednes
day, Sept. 9.

■ /
Rogers Corp.

com er o f Mill and Oakland Sts.
Manchester, Conn.

An equal opportunity employer. 
X

Party Plan
TOT DEMONSTRATORS

WIN A FORD!
Leading toy party oMnpany 
will pay top commisaions to 
high-calibre toy demonstra
tors . . . PLUS FORD FAL
CONS as Bonus Prizes. For 
details, call or write for 
personal interview:

AMERICAN HOME TOY 
‘ PARTIES. INC.

Marilyn Lentocha 
Kingsbury Ave. Ext., R .D. No. 1 

Rockville, Conn. 06066 
'y Fhone. 875-1882

\
EXPERIENCED waitress for 
weekends. Apply in person 
Three J’s Restaurant, Route 6 
and 44A, Bolton.

Help WsBtoil—-Msle 36
MECHANIC for truck fleet, 
married, responsible, extra 
hours, good weeks pay. Call 
648-2414.

FARM HELP to pick apples 6 
or 7 days a week. Orchard Hill 
Farm, Avery Street, Wapping. 
644-0686.

CONCRETE mason worker 
wanted, full-time, experience

Sreferred, or will train. Must 
ave driver’s license; also, 

part-time workers wanted, 
mornings or afternoons. Phone 
Charles Ponticelll, 640-9644.

SPRAY PAINTER fo r  lacquer 
room work, Diqflaycraft, m e., 
160 Hartford Rd., Manchester 
64S-9667.

SHOE SALESMAN, exceUent 
opportunity for advancement, 
6-day 44-hour week, perma
nent position. Mouse Mt Hale.

IMMEDIATE OPENING

Cooks, kitchen utility men, full 
time year ’round positions.

HOWARD JOHNSON’S
Route $0, Yemoii, Oobb.

Apply in person 
6413, 875-8961.

or oall 648-

DARK, RICH etone-free loam! 
Also, fill, sand, gravel, and 
atone. 648-9604.

Jewtirr 46

WATCH AMD JEWELRY re
pairing, PromM servics. Up to 
$20 on your old wahh in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F . E. Bray, 
7S7 Main Street, State Theater 
Building.

Miwlcal 58

A*tlqE6s 16
ave FIDDLE back ohatrs, fair 
to excellent oondltioB, $136. 
Call 649-E183.

BEAUTIFUL 6 foot pifla Mar- 
veat toble, aeats 10-12 paopto. 
649-4336.

ANTIQUE SALE —  F u n lta n , 
early prewsed glass, rigned 
watw color painting, tw o oval 
frames, keroaeno footed laans, 
hand school boll, Hotoom t 
31” TV, radio-record player 
console. Oall after 6 p jn ., S49- 
4866.

Wearing Appnrte—Fnn 57
MOUTON FUR coat, axoellent 

condition, atsa 13-16, $66, 644- 
S084.

Wanted—1)9 Boy 58
WANTED TO BUT-'aiitlqDM  
aad good used tantture. vU- 
■ge Peddler Auetioa House, 
Route •$. BUtagtoB. STMTU. 
Bob FhMfldger, aad Son.

WE BUY, SELL or trade an
tique and used furniture, ohtna, 
^ass, a£ver, picture frames 
and old coins, old dolls and 
guns, hobby ctfllectiona, attic 
contents or wbMe estataa. Fur
niture Repair Service Taleott- 
vUle, Conn. Tel. 6tt-7449.

Roimis WlthoEt Board 52
ROOM Fcm  RENT, gentlaman 
only, free parking, references 
reqidred. Call after f  p.m ., 
648-2698.

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Products 50

THE THOMPSON Bouae, Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
lam e ideasantly fumiahed 
roonu, parking. O a  649-2168 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

TOMATOES—^Pick in own con
tainers; carrots for canning; 
butternut aad acorn squash. 
31 Angel Street.

BLUEBERRIES — Late culti
vated varieties, last week of 
good picking. 35c pint. Dooley, 
Watrous Road, Bolton. 649- 
3096.

PICK YOUR own tomatoes, 60c 
a baricet. Bring your own bas
kets. 1616 M an^ester Road, 
Glastonbury.

MAN FOR general landscape 
work. Apply Whitham Land
scape Nursery, 641-7602.

PICK TOUR own apples, tom
atoes, pqn>ers. 76 cents per 
16 quart basket. Michael 
Kurys, 163 French Road, Bol
ton, o ff Route 86.

MATURE MAN for driving 
and general store work, full 
time. Apply in pers(m Flow
er Fashion, 86 E. Center St.

MEN FOR full or part-time 
outside work. Apply Mr. Bar
rett, Maintenance Building, 
Manchester Country Ciub, be
tween 8-10 a.m.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

C L E R K •
Wanted for men’s clothing 
store. Good oi^rtun ity, 
any s e l l i n g  experience 
would be helpful. Must 
have good references. Writs

Write Box T, Herald

UCEiNSED {dumber, sxper- 
lenced plum ter’s helper. Also 
have apprenticeship training 
opening in plumbing and heat
ing. H. G. Schulze, Inc., 876- 
9707, West Rd.. Ellington.

TAILOR, men’s clothing. Ex
perienced need only apply. 
Call 640-3370.

MALE AND Female help need
ed for assembly, machines, 
and some piece work avail
able. Iona Manufacturing, 
Manchester.

ACCURATE TYPIST with 
bookkeeping experience, part 
or full time. 'Write ^ x  A, 
Herald, stating age and expe
rience.

SitiiationB Wanted—
Female 38

CASHIER—For NCR register, 
main floor, aptitude for flg- 

. ures, liking for people. WUl 
train right girl. Call Mary 
Hills, Tots 'N Teens, 848-3128 
for appointment.

DISHWASHER wanted nights. 
Apply Cavey’s Restaurant.

YOU ARB A-1! Truck is A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, wnall 
tracking dona A-1 right! Call 
sa-3928, Tramano Trucking 
Service.

HAVE SMALL pickup track— 
Attics and eeUars cleaned. 
Rubfaidb removed. Reaaonable. 
Can 640-1041.

SHARPENING Servloe — Basra, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick servtce. 
Capitol Equipment Co., $6 
Main St.; Manchester.. Hours 
dally 7-6. Thursday T-8 ftetur- 
day 7-4. 648-7866. '

DRIVEWAYS, foundatlana, cel
lars sealcoated and water
proofed under Call

, ^  p  ^  G. P en etra te  Sealer 
sawteOi aaaeatdb

Electrical Aemees 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of elec
trical wiring.; Licensed and in
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 648-1388.

(̂ oor FlnlshiiiK 23
FLOOR SANDING and refinisb- 
ing (specialising in older 
floors) Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Papethanging. 
No job  too small. John Ver- 
falKe, 6496760.

Bondi)—Stocke—  '
Mortgages 27

SECOND MORTGAGE -  
Umited funds available for tec- 
ond mortgagea," payflicnts to 
■fit your n idfM . ExpetgM t 
service. J. D. malty).

SECOND Inm TOAGBS, tiro 
plans for repayment offered 
to euit your income. B. C. 
Solimene, Real Estate, $67 
OaUMid StMaL SiSSSld.

Comptometer

Clerk

Ejqperienced qomptometer 
operator for ' coat w ork ' 
wanted immediately. Must 
be high school and comp
tometer graduate, good sal
ary, company paid bene
fits, excellent working con
ditions. Apply in person.

FULLER BRUSH CO.
86 L o ^  MU St., East Hartford 

An sqiial ofixwtiiBttr

PAHT-TIMfB e 0 u B t e r girl, 
wanted for 7 a.m. to M a.m, 
shift, five days par '  week. 
Please apply M istsr Donut, 
SOS W . MMMte tpke.

M ALE

F A C T O R Y

W O R K E R S

Excellent hourly wages, 8 
paid holidays, paid fu
neral leave, pension plan, 
vacation plan, group insur
ance plus major medical. 
Applicants must be at least 
5‘9” tall and In good physi
cal condition. Interviews at- 
ROGERS CORP., corner of 
Mill and Oakland Sts., 
Manchester, promptly at 9 
a.m., Friday, Sept. 11.

An equal opportunity emplojger.

DRIVERS for school bus, 7:30-' 
9 a.m ., 3;16-8:84 p.m. Call
648-2414.

ALL AROUND 
MACHINIST

Bridgeport Operators Lathe 
Operators
Minimum 90-hour week.

Apply •
PARAGON TOOL 00„

, Inc.. I
EM Adame St. Manchester

W ANTED —  FuU and Part- 
time Help nights. No expe^ 
ienee nscessary. Inqnire Bu^ 
ger-CiMf Drlvp-te, 366 Ma 
Street Manchtstar.

V

IMMEDIATE opening for top 
m ajor iq>p)lanc4 service man. 
Must bs thoroughly anter- 
leneed, 6-day w tik , eagwUMt

I  '

( ■

IRONING WANTED. WUl pick 
up and deliver. Call Mmday 
fViday anytime. 648-8738.

TOMATOES —  Pick your own 
60 cents half bushel, rear 88 
MeekvUIe Road. Jacks Farm.

FURNISHED rooiii near Main 
Street. 6 HazM Street. 649- 
3170.

CLEAN, pleasant room tor rent 
in private home. Call 949-ltf5.

LARGE pleasant room in quiet 
home. Suitable for teacher. 68 
Jensen Street. Phone 646-4063 
or 640-8867.

FURNISHED ROOMS, oomiUete 
light housekeeping facilities. 
Cmtrally located. Mrs. Ac- 
comasso, 14 Arch Street, Man
chester. 648-6948.

GENTLEMEN—Private home, 
nicely furnished bedrooms, 
next to bath, parking, conven
ient. After 6:30, 649-6801.

FOR RENT^Front room half 
block from  Main, parking. 89 
Birch Street. 649-7139.

FsrtiHstn 5Q-A
GOOD COW manure, $6 and 

$10. loads, delivered. Hbccellent 
for fall use. 648-7804, 649-
8781.

HonselioM Seode i l
AT ALBERTS USED DEFT. 

S ROOMS SELECT 
USED FURNITURE

8 rooms o f reconditioned fur
niture consists o f 7-PIECE bed
room, dresser, mirror, chest, 
double bed, 2 L,amps, 2 pillows, 
9-PIECE convertible living 
room, sofa-bed, 3 chairs, cock
tail A 2 step tallies. 2 lamps, 
1 throw rug. 5-PIECE dinette. 
PLUS recondlUoiifcd TV. RE
FRIG. or WASH. MACHINE. 

e v e r y t h in g  o n l y  $179 
$10 DOWN —  $10 MONTH

A—I^ B —E—R—T’—S
43-45 ALLYN ST , HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M. 
Phone 347-0358 or Come in and 

see Mike Antico, Manager.

CLEANING by the hour. 
Housework, offices, chamber
maid work. Tel. 643-7026.

YOUNG MOTHER with college 
backg^-ound wishes to care for 
children o f working mothers. 
Call 640-8693.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

HIGH SCHOOL senior with 
license, high school indus
trial arts courses, wUling to 
work. 649-8366.

Oog»—BlrOs—-Pete 41
DACHSHUNDS, AKS, Mack fe
males, shots, champion blood
line. 648-9482.

RUGS—Never used, 9x12 beige, 
$36; 9x16 jgold oriental, $36; 
9x12 pumpkin; also brown ny
lon. 389-6966.

FURNISHED room with alt 
improvements. 186 Blssell St.

CEINTRALLY located furnish
ed room, light housekeeping, 
private entrance. I%ons 849- 
6242.

COMFORTABLE, well furnish
ed room for gentleman, excel
lent fo r teacher, near schools, 
parking. 372 Main St.

Apurtmentfl— F̂Iat»— 
Tenements 53

BOLYON CENTER Apartments, 
Corner Brandy St. and Boston 
Center Rd., nevf 3 rooms, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
$125. 649-3266, 643-4812.

ABSOLUTELY Immaculate—5 
room flat on first floor near 
center o f town. Oarage. Large, 
airy rooms. $116. monthly. 
Call 648-6121.

MANCHESTER—^Two spacious 
bedrooms, first floor garden 
apartment, heat, hot water 
included, $132. monthly. 643- 
0676.

USED APPLIANCES, clean re
frigerators, ranges, washers 
and dryers, prices reasonable 
at B. D. Pearl Appliances,

. 648-3171.
- ■■ ■ - —

IWERYTHING in sterilised re- 
oonditionad used furniture and 
appliances, hlg^ quality—low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 196 
South Street, R ockville. 876- 
3174. Open 9-8.'

APARTMENT SIZE stoves, $26. 
Porcelain sinks, 8’ , four fau
cets, good tor industrial worii. 
Originally 1380, sacrifice, $86. 
Fontaine’s Used Restaurant 
E q u i p m e n t ,  478 Windsor 
Street, Hartford. 637-6771.

ENGT^isH Setter puppies, call 
649-7601,

HURRY—Only tw o kittens left, 
tiger and a black and white. 
644-0120.

Live Stock, 42
SDC YEAR old palonw o geld

ing, good for any rider, Call 
649-6680.

Articles For Sale 45
LOFTY PILE, free from  eoil la 

the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric aham- 
poocr $1. The Sherwln-Wll- 
Ilams Co.

TWO ROOM apartment for 
single person, includes heat, 
hot water and gas for cook
ing. E lectric rem gerator and 
gas stove furnished. Cell 649- 
783f 649-6779, 6-7. p.m.

ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, centrally 
located. Reasonable. 12 noon- 

6 p.m. 649-8404.
THREE R(X)M  apartment, 

heat, hot water and stove, 
centrally located. 649-9197.

EXTRA c l e a n  . 4 H room du
plex, ceramic tile bath, garage 
heat, and quiet neighborhood, 

1 available October 1, $126. 843- 
9278 after 8 p.m., or 643-6121 
anytime.

FIVE  ̂ROOM apartment, first 
floor, good location. Call after 
4. 649-3808.

WHITE FLORENCE gas stove 
with heater. $40. 843-8362.

MAYTAG washer, 1961 model, I 
excellent condltipn, $136. 649- 
6876.

ONE HIGH boy, one dresser, 
one vanity, one coffee table, 
two table, lamps, hand mads 
afghan 48x60, set o t six golf 
clubs other small items. 386 
Porter Street before 8 p.m.

GOOD 21”  Television 
$35.00 643-776$.

set.

COMBINA’nO N  OIL end gas 
cooking range. Fair condition. 
Sold to h ip e s t bidder. 643- 
6336 after 6:00 p.m.

SCRBIENED loamN tor the beet 
la lawns, delivered .from our 
screening plant Andover Co
lumbia. Oe<nge H. Orlfflng, 
Iqo,, 742;7886. ^

LAWNMOWERS -  A r j e n s ,  
L a m  Boy. ta ro , B olw e OrWt 
4te, anfl riding mowers,. Wheel- 
hdree 'and BM mb 4-wheel 
traMors. Parts and serrlce. 
C a i^ I  Equipment Company, 
88 Main St., Manoheator. 
OpiB dafly 14, Ttautwtoy T-6,

MAGIC, CHBY etove, ueee bot- 
tle or; natural g u , in good 
working eondltioii, . $36. 649- 
8826: , '.

Murical iMtTEEMnto 53
BEAUTIFUL aeoordioB for 

sale, used but 'a  few  times, 
cost $600. Make an offer. Call 
BA 9-0688 after .6:80. |

USED BABY grand p lw , tunn
ed to ooDcert pitch, w ard Mu- 
ale Oo„ H artford Road, tipen

Stfrtie Tanks
AND

PliU*4 Snwn 
Miwhim CIm m $

Septio Xaahe, D*y Walla, 
Sewer Unee testaDed—Cel
lar W atetprootag Deaa.

McKINNEY/BROS.
Sewerage Dis|MsaI Co.

118 Peart S t —  SM -giM

-  Fine CUmi
W E  I Pattom, Cat
B U Y  I
_____  Glaaaware
ANTIQUES

VICTORIAN MAWiM.if I 
TOP STANDS. PEWTER., 
OLD JBWJBLRY, E A K iY 

HQiMEHOED m ra iR  
R. BL Rinm

•0-7776
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Apartments—Plata— 
Tenements 53

VERY A TTR AO nV E  4 room 
spartm ant first floor, porch, 

. attic, basem ent hot air oU 
burner. Adults preferred.

Center Park. Available 
20. 649-7539.

f iv e  r o o m  Duplex, heat and, 
garage, qentral M ancheetsr 

$136. a nuNtth. 649-3674 after 
7 p jn . I

CREST LOXURIOUB duplex 
mmrtmehta, rooms, IH  
baths, heat, hot water, dta- 
ixm l, refrigerator, range, cai^ 
peted staircase, V e n e t i a n  
blinds, vrasher,, dryer, bewe- 
ment storage, on bus line, rea
sonable rent 671 Hartford Rd. 
Hr. Gill, 649-8666, evenings 
648-4862.

glX  ROOM apartment $130 
monthly. 476 Main Street, 619- 
6339, 94i.

t h r e e  r o o m s , first floor. 
Inquire 93 Welle Street be
fore 6 p jn .

ATTRACnVB apartment for 
ecupla. Stove and refrlgeratm 
Incutded. Centrally located. $70 
per month. Carlton Hutrtiins, 
•49-6133.

f o u r  r o o m  duplex, modern 
bath and kitchen, $88. Call 
Glastonbury 633-7928 after 6.

LOOKXNG for anything in real 
estate rentals — upartments, 
homes, mi£tlple dwmlingi, call 
J. D. Realty., 848-6139.

4^  ROOM GARDEN Ape 
ment, heat, hot water, ^  
re f^ era tor I n c l u d e d ,  
Available Sept 1. Otflee U 
Foreet S t, 64841000.

VERNON . ;

You Afford  
Luxury Living!

Elegant new 4 room apartmento 
in lovely suburban neighbor
hood within walking distance of 
high school, bus, riiopping and 
minutes from Parkway. Equip 
ped w i t h  OE refrigerator 
b ^ t-ln ' GB oven, r a n g e  
garba^  dlqxMer. Rent includes 
heat and hot water, free park' 
Ing. outdoor picnic and recrea' 
tlon area.

Only $125!
Completely Furnished With 
Fr^ Air - Conditionins: an< 

Free Waiter and Dryet

O nly $1501

Samuel M . 
Lavitt Agency

643-2108 ReaHora 876-4397 
Vem oo CSrcle, Pkwy Exit 96 

Open 7 Dtqrs A Week

Apaitmmtte—Plata— 
Tenements 63

Houses For Sak 72
DESIRABLE 6 roon i' custom 
Ciqpe, toany extras, prloC re
duced. Can owner, 64S-8888.

NEAR HOLLISTER School— 
Beautiful expandable Cape 
with shed dormer, fireplace, 
aluminum siding, trim, win
dows. Priced fo r ^ u r  ]^ k M - 
book. WeCley R. Smith Agen
cy. 648-1667,.

FOR RENT—4 rodm heeted 
apartment. Tel. 643-5118 be
tween 8:80 a.m.-4:80 p jn .

Furnished ApartBwato5S-A
ANDOVER -  TWO room fur
nished apartment tor rent re- 
W gerator, stove. C  H  SUens. 
Royte 6, ■I42-7278.

TWO ROOM furnished apart' 
m ent working couple. AH utfl- 
itlee, private home. References

269.643-52
t h r e e  r o o m s  ' '  furnished, 
second flow , gas heat, good 
location, p ark l^ , adultk New 
Bolton Road. 648-6889.

Business Loeattmis 
For Rent 64

LEASE—BxceDeot loca
tor doctor’s offlee or

FOR 
tlon
beauty parlor. 416 Main Street 
Completely renovated aad am' 
Ifle parking. J. D. Realty, 848- 
6129

SIX r o o m s  suitable for store 
or office and apartment. 476 
Main Street Manchester, 649- 
6229, 9-6.

Houses For Rent 65
BOLTON LAKE—4 room year 
’ round ranch, furnished or un
furnished, with option to buy, 
or will rent furnished Septem
ber through June, $25 weekly. 
•48-9727.

FOUR OR FIVE engineers, 
teachers, nice locaUon, 8 
rooms semi-fumiriied, garage, 
pool, fireplaces. 64S-28W.

Houses For Ssls 72

MANCBBSTBRr-7 room SpTdt 
Level wlUi 3-car garage, well 
riiaded loi, heated 28x34 family 
room, 3 tile bathe, kitchen 
with buUt-ins, dining room, $ 
la n e  bedrooms, Im ng room 
wlm fireplace, AA zone. Wol- 
verton Agency, ReMtor, 849- 
3818.

BOLTON — Lovely . $% r6otai 
fliflit Lavri, 8 bedrooma, ftre- 
pface, garage, bulU-in stain- 
lees steel reM gerator, freezer, 
oven, range,’ dhqMMl> n»<l 
dishwasher, ahnutamm com- 
hinations throughout <m beau
tiful 3 acre lot. Call the R. F. 
DImock Co., 646-6316.

HoustsForSsli 72
ONLY $16,900. for a 6 room 
Colohial, ^Hmr aMaaked ga
rage, exceuent condiUim o ff 
E. Center S t Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 648-1667.

SEVEN ROOM older lion s. 4 
bedrooma, $ baths, M  TEclIl. 
Marion. E. Robartaon, ReaMor, 
64S-6966.

KXNG itTCTB SPLIT — B ate 
kitchen, fireplace, 1% baths, 
reereathm room, garage, cel
lar, shade, only ^ 6 0 0 . Carl
ton W. Rutehlne, Realtor, 646- 
6183.

MANCHESTER Vicinity —  4 
bedroom Ranch, flnplace, 
plastered walls, walk-up at
tic, wooded a  acres, patio, 
tool shed. Oates Agency, 648- 
0036.

RANCH—Ansaia built In 1969 
Modern Youngstown kitchen 
with built-lna, 3 bedrooms, 
ceram ic tile bath, 3 fireplaces,

glastered walls, oil hot water 
eat with cast iron radiation, 

immediate occupancy, $18,900. 
Phllbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

MINUTES FROM downtown 
Manchester—7H room ranch 
on 100x166 nicely landscaped 
lot, $, 4, or 6 bedrooms, Uvi] 
room with fireplace, paneh 
den, oU hot water heat, ver- 
aatlle room arrangement. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
3818.

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, 
paneled fam ily room, kitchen 
with buUt-ins, formal dining 
room, fireplace, attached ga 
rage. $22,900. Phllbrlck Agen' 
cy, 640-8444.

$1S,600—BEST VALUE on to
days market. 4 room aiqiand- 
able Cape near stores, achool, 
shopping, bus line. Beautiful 
level lo tJ n  a fine residential 
area. Price below VHA ap
praisal. Wesley R. Smith 

-Agency, 443-1667.
PORTER STREET Area—Cus
tom built center hall Colonial, 
7 rooms, 2 fireplaces, IVi 
baths, built-ins, rec room, 
breezeway, 3-car garage, 8 
years old, perfect condition. 
$34,600. Phllbrlck Agency, 446- 
8444.

Housto For Sale
SACRIFICE —  Hebron six 
-room  Dutch Colonial, 15k 
iiaths. gaikge and broezeway. 
Aluminum siding and window 
combinations, located on 
Route 6A. Price $14,900. Call 
owner 228-9261.

KEENEY STREET Area — 
custom built 8 room Garrison 
Colonial, excellent condition 
throughout, $21,300. Call 643- 
4286.

VACANT 6 room Ranch. 15k 
baths, fireplace, full basement, 
garage, 6 years old. $17,900. 
Phllbrlck Agency, 449-8464.

SO. WINDSOR, Wapping.. $14,- 
900. 729 Griffin Road. Clean 65k 
room ranch, carport, full base
ment, half acre treed lot. Own
er transferred. Immediate ac- 
cupancy. Assumable 45k % 
G.I. mortgage, (̂ iall owner, 644- 
0610.

MANCHESTER—Older 4 room 
Colonial, 15k baths, modem 
kitchen, enclosed porch, excel' 
lent neighborhood, only $16,' 
900. Hayes Agency, 443-4808.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 
to rent a lovely single house 
with two or three bedrooms. 
Completely modem in nice 
neighborhood. 643-6983.

BIRCH STREET — 3 bedroom 
flat up, modem improvements, 
$96. 649-4488.

WE HAVE eustom en waltti 
for the rental of your apai 
ment or home, J. D. R «flty, 
643-6129.

COVENTRY LAKE —  4 room 
furnished house, $85 month, 
one child. 643-1486.

Resort Propertj 
For Rent 67

BLACK POINT—8 bedroom cot
tage, fireplace, electric equip
ment, full bath. Sept. 6 on, 
reduced. 443-6000.

Business Property
For Sale 70

AVAILABLE SEPT. 1. — Five 
room flat, second floor, oil 
burner, steam  heat, Rusco 
storm windows. • Venetian 
blinds, garage, adults only. 
•43-7966.________

^lOCKVILLB—Six room apart- 
meht. GUI 440-4448 days, 648- 
7267 evenings.

APARTMENT SITE —  Large 
parcel of land next to re
development area. Profession' 
ally appraised. W e consider 
this a prime <mportunity. Fast 
sale wanted. Belfiore Ai

WEST SIDE RANCHES
1. $16,900 . . . three bed- 
roomer on a com er lot. FuU 
basement with a beautiful 
finished rec room. Dn- 
medlate occupancy. Ideal 
location, plenty of trees . . .  
a real good buy.
2. $17,000 . . . Ansaldi huUt 
home at three bedrooms, 
full basement, plaster waUs. 
Now vacant, posslhle to 
trade In your present home. 
Com er lot, big trees, too.

T. J, CROCKETT, Realtor 
643-1577

$8,600 — WELL KEPT B5k room 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, attrmothra 
dining area, siltnrfaan. Owner 
anxious. Oarttoo W. HUWMns, 
Realtor. 9 4 »sm .

COVENTRY — Working man’z 
special, extra clean 4 room 
dwelling, glassed porch, Wa
terbary heating, pew modem 
kitchen ..cabinets, aluminum 
storms, close to lake and high
way. Only $7.700., $700. d o ^ , 
easy payments on balance. 
Lessenger Co., Realtors, 428- 
9291, 423-6381.

HELAINE ROAD, 4 room Cape 
excellent condition. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. 643- 
8601, owner.

Legal Notlct j£i«gsl Notk*
x n n T A n o i f  o b d b b  

A T  A  COURT o r  PBOBATB held at Manonester. within and tor the 
D tstrla o( Manoheater on ttie 3rd 

,of September. 1964.
PrMent. Hon. John J. Wallett. 

Judge.
Estate ol Napoleon A . Barrett, 

late of Manchester tn said thatiiot. 
deceased. ^

On motion of -Harold W. Oar- 
rletv of said Manchester executor.

O RDERED: That six months 
from  the 3rd day of September, 
1964. be and the same are Itmited 
and allowed for the creditbra with
in whtrti to bring tn their claims 
agaUist said estate, and said ex
ecutor ta directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring in 
their claim s within said lime al
lowed by publishing a copy of this 
order in some newspaper having a 
circulation In said probate district 
within ten days from  the date of 
this order and return make to 
this court o f the notice given.

JOHN J. WAT.UETT. Judge.

o r  PROBAIE I

MANCHESTER-BOLTON line 
—extra lu g e  contemporary .7 
room spUt, 15k baths, recrea
tion room, cellar, beautiful 1 >k 
acrea Many fruit trees. Cus
tom built, many extras. Re
duced to low  twenties. Owner 
649-6986.

RANCH, 4 rooms, 2 bedrooms, 
kitchen, Uvlng room, wooded 
lot, handy to bus, shopping, 
etc. ExceUent condition. $12,- 
900. Phllbrlck Agency, 649- 
8444.

Coventry
NEAT AND SOLID

Do you need a 4 bedroom 
home ? A home buUt to last 
with maintenance free 
aluminum siding! Surround
ed by trees! And most o f all 
a home priced at $14,900. If 
so, call C. Albrecht, 449- 
6804.

Narrows * Wallace
Mancheater Parkade 
Manchester 449-6804

BOWERS SCHOOL—7 room fun 
shed dormer Cape, 4 or 6 bed
rooms, 15k baths, garage, $14,- 
900. Phllbrlck i^en cy, 9T  
8464.

LAKEFRONT — 146 ft. sandy 
beach, large well built home, 
4 flnlAed, 2 unfinished , bed- 
roome, hot water heat, patio, 
fireplace, $16,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 449-6132.

COLONIAL—Bowers Area. Six 
rooms, charming, fine condi
tion, choice plantings. Realtor- 
owner, 649-6061.

SO. WINDSOR-WAPPING. 6 
room Ranch, custom built non
development, aluminum siding 
and combinations. Hanley 
Aigency, 643-0030.

MANCHESTER—65k room over- 
jiz e d -  brick Cape, flnldied 

basement, patio, garage. Well 
landscaped. Minimum main
tenance. For appointment call 
649-1988. Principals only.

$13,900—CENTRALLY located 
6 room Cape, aluminum sid
ing, near shopping, bus, wood
ed lot. FHA, $460. down. 
Pasek Realty, 289-7476, 742- 
8243.

FIVE R(X>M duplex, centrally 
located, with garage, $110 a 
month. J. D. Realty, ■ 448-6129.

SDC ROOM duplex, heat, hot 
. water, garage. Inquire 63 Mid
dle 'Tpke., W est, Manchester.

BRAND NEW—3 room deluxe 
apartments. BJldrldge St., few 
steps from  Main. Fully air- 
conditioned, electric range, re
frigerator, garbage disposal, 
washer, dryer in basement 
(coin operated), convenient 
parking,- master *CV antenna, 
heat, hot water, large closets, 
private' fenced in backyard, 
separate cellar storaM , close 
to schools, churches, uopping. 
649-1573, 648-8109. '

643-5121.
Agency,

BUSINESS ZONE m  -  Eight 
rooms with two offloes, sep
arate entraoee, suitable tor 
buslnesB or profeestonal ora. 
Phllbrick Agm cy, 649-8484.

EISSO SERVICE station 
lease at Bolton Notch, B 
ways 4 and 44A. Oontaot 
D. LoUuop,. 637-418$.

tor

Land For Sale 71
COVENTRY — Pucker Street 
For Sale—40 acres, $13,000. 
Approximately 1,600 feet front
age. (jaU 742-4678 or 428-8843

Houses For Sale 72

Colorful Aprons!

COVENTRY NORTH — N e a r  
Coventry goCf course. 100 acre 
farm, high location, lots of road 
fron t^e, older 9 room home, 
dairy bam. out buUdlngs, 
many potentials. Lawrence F. 
Blano, R e a l t o r .  648-2766. 
Charles Nicholson. 742-6364.

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 living 
room, family room, bu)lt-ln 
kitchen, master bedrocm with 
dressing room, low twenties. 
Hayes Agency, 648-480$.

p ic t u r e s q u e  aettlng—T room 
brick ranch, fam ily room, 15k 
baths, double garage, wooded 
lot, Mancheater. CaittoB W. 
Hutchins. Realtftr. 6494182.

COVENTRY—A cozy four room 
home with an unusual amount 
of storage space. Encloeed 
porch. Year old heating sys
tem. 100x100 lot. Minutes to 
shopping center. 743-7066.

MANCHESTER — Year-old cus
tom 45k room ranch, aluminum 
siding, 2-car garage, 3 baths, 
family room with fireplace, 
huge suburban lot. Hayes Agen
cy, 443-4806.

BUCKLEY SCHOOL Area — 4 
bedrooms, 3 full baths, heat
ed fam ily room, kitchen with 
'buUt-ins, dining area, 2-car ga
rage, 100x200 lot, $22,900. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtor, 449- 
2813.

MANCHESTER— 3 fam ily, 4-5- 
6, fuUy occupied, good loca
tion, good income. Unbeliev
able low price. Call early. 
W olverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2818.

RANCH VALUE—Sacrifice be 
low FHA appraisal, 8 rooms, 
fireplace, kitchen buQt-lns, 
garage, treed lot, fine loca
tion. W esley R. Smith Agency, 
643-1667.

Lots For Sale 73
BOLTON LAKE — 3 adjoin

ing building loU. 172’ front
age, level, cleared, asking $1.- 
400. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
648-1667.

Resort Property For Sale 74
WATERFRONT cottage, on lot 

60x70, 7 rooms and bath, fi
nancing easUy arranged, call 
Contessa Real Estate, 429- 
4688, 742-6385.

AT A COURT ;__________
at Mandissisr. tMUa sad p tDMrlet of MsadiMtcT. M G  day bt September, 1144 1

n-exent. Hm . John J»- WeiMti.
of JEdUh B. RowM^ Lta of Manchester, m said DismiK, me-

ceased. •' The administrator havliBi' s »  hlblted hU admialatrattoD eeciowef with said astaie to this Ooart «ar 
allowaxct. It is . 'ORDBR^: That Oto MIh ter of September. 1944. at te n ^ o M  foreoson at the Probate Oftioe^ja the Municipal Bulldiaf la M  Manobester, be and the same? Is ssslfned tor a hsartne on ttts*^ 
loiwance of said admlnlWratloa count with Mid estate, a so^  
ment of heirs and order of tribution. and this Court that notice of the tlnM an assign^ for said hearlns be to all persoos known to be eeted Ineretai , to appear aad,ha heani thereon by pubasbiaK a cMW 
of this order In some ■•YSP*?**’ having a ctrculatton In said Dtstd^ at least seven days before ibe dar of said heartac. and by m aJm n»« 
or before Sertember 4. 1944 registerra air mall, a copy fly Him order to Norman H. Roessell, «U4Oaso, Kuruma, Iwaktml fSty. ■Jsr
gran ____ •

_____________________  JOHN J. WAIXBTT. JMjqa,
U C  a u c t io n  on September  ̂oc: Wim«n Admr.
,14. 1964 a t 12:00 noon at C ar-' 
ter Chevrolet. Manchester, one 
1962 Chevrolet, Serial No.
20867S106593. The seller re
serves the right to bid.

LEGAL 
NOTICE

GMAC W ILL SELL AT PUB-

LEGAL
NOTICE
ADMISSION 

OF ELECTORS .
Notice M hereby given that 

the Board o f Admission o f Elec
tors, o f the Town o f Manchester, 
■will be in Mssion in the Munjei- 

Town Clerk’s O f-

PORTER STREET Area—
Stately Garriaon Colonial: fea
tures 14x36 living room with 
fireplace, center haU, kitchen 
with Westlnghouse buUt-lns, 
form al dining room, 4 large 
bedrooms, IH  baths, famUy 
room, aluminum windows. 
Priced below owner's cost 
W esley R. Smith Agency, 643- 
1567.

MANCHESTER — Beautifully 
appointed 65k room Cape, 
100x200 weE'shrubbed lot, at
tached garage, built-in kitchen 
with dining area, 3 large bed
rooms, llvuig room with wall- 
to-wall carpet, ahimlmun sid
ing, storms and screens. Wol
verton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
3813.

INVESTMENT MINDED — A 
few  of our listings include— 
6-6 flat; 6-6 duplex; propqeed 
8-famlly, single and 4-family 
on one lo t  A ll centrally lo
cated, all priced righ t Wes
ley R. Sinlth Agency, 648 
1667.

Subarban For Sale 75
so. WINDSOR — Woodland 

Park—6 room Colonial with 
attached garage, huge shaded 
lo t  22 foot living room with 
fireplace, 3 -large bedrooms, 
15k baths, fam ily kitchen. 
W olverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2813.

NOTICE
An n u al

BUDGET hearing
The Board o f Finance of the 

Town o f Coventry, Connecticut, pal Building, Town Clerk e Of-  
wlll hold a special hearing on flee, on SA'TURDAT, SEPTBM- 
September 14, 1964 at 8:00 P.M. BER 12, 1964 from  9:00 A JL  to 
at the Coventry High School, at 8:00 P.M., for the purpose Of M - 
which time Itemized estimates mittlng all persons who are 
of the expenditures of the T ow n, found to be qualified to be 
for the ensuing fiscal year w ill' tors o f the Town o f M an ches^ . 
be presented In accordance with The Qualifications are as fOl- 
the provisions of Section 7-344 lows: Applicant must bs twpn- 
o f the 1958 Rev. o f the General ty-one (21) years o f age, must 
Statutes of the State of Con- be a resident of the State o f

■VERNON—6 room ranch, all 
aluminum siding, combination 
doors and windows, garage, 
built-in oven and range, well 
landscaped lot. E. C. Solimene, 
Broker. 643-2214.

C O V E N T R Y  —  8 bedroom 
ranch, 62x26, double garage, 
oil hot water. Reduced $3,000 
for quick sale. $16,990. 742- 
7406 after 11 a.m.

BOLTON-COVENTRY L in o - 
Split level, 65k rooms, 100x290 
lot, firspliice, built-in oven and 
range, $16,900. Rockville Real
ty ,, 643-2188, 876-2627.

necUcut
Dated at Coventry, Connecti

cut, this 4th day o f September, 
1964.

Richard M. Oalinat, 
Donsdd S. Davis 
Lionel G. Jean 
Board of Selectmen

. NOTICE
ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS 
TOWN OF COVENTRY

A t an executive session o f the

Connecticut for one (1 ) year, 
and a resident o f the Town at 
Manoheater for six (6) months.

Any applicant who la a natu
ralized citizen o f the United 
States shaU present ths oertlfl- 
cate o f his naturalization or a 
copy thereof issued by the Unit
ed States Immigration and 
Naturalization Service.

Any applicant who aequired 
United States cttlBwiHhlp by 
birth abroad to a United Statea 
citizen parents or derived citi
zenship throuidi the naturaliza
tion o f a parent or apotlse, ahall 
present a .certificate o t  cltizsn-

STAFFORD —  40 acres, 1,500 
foot frontage, large bam, ga
rage, 7 rooms, $16,900. Rock- 
viUe Realty, 643-2188, 875-
2627.-

Bolton Lake Vsm on U m

$6,400

Private year ’round $5k 
room r a n ^  large attic, 
treed lot, outside flreplaoe, 
private bsaoh and park.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO

HEBRON—Cape, 6 rooms, fire
place, plastered walls, garage, 1 one o f 127 f t  and the other 126 
u rge  loL _ $12,900. _ Rockville ft. was unanimously denied.

Manchester

PURPLE PALACE 111
$16,600,. immediate occu
pancy. 6-room  front to back 
Tri-level situated 00 a priv
ate park-like wooded lot. 
Just what you’ve waited for. 
Call Mr. Tourtelotte 649- 
6306, 876-6611.

MANIJHBSTER — New 7 room 
raised ranch, 2-car garage, 
buUt-lns, 15k baths, X  acre lot, 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen- 
ey. 648-4808.

VERNON—Spacious 4-bedroom 
Garrison Colonial in desirable 
neighborhood in time for 
school. Family size kltdien, 
firepCaced living room, formal 
dining room, aluminum com- 
binatlons, 15k baths, tell base-
ment. Walk to schools. -L A ir r iJ W b  *  W  d i ia C C  
churches, etc. The usual ex
tras plus others. Low 20’s.
Owner transferring. 875-4604.

Complflto Pattern Book

SUNKEN FAMILY room wltil 
fireplace, 85k room ranch, 15k 
baths, bullt-lns, garage, cov
ered patio, captivating view. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. 649-6182.

NO. COVENTRY — Custom 
mint Lrcolonial ranch; paneled 
24 foot living room, many au
thentic details. 6 t»Icturesque 
acres. Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

W ith 100 Exclu$iv« 
PaM -0~/lam a  

Scw-Simplc Pattcmi

gingham aprons 
im  .oroas-ititch hqr-

5 9 8 3
Pretty

trimmed wl1_ ___
ders of roses atod pansies make 
lovely gifts for bazaars or show- 
e rt! Easy /to make, so nice to 
wear.

Pattern No. 6681-N has apron 
directions; graph for smhrold- 
ary; color oharta- 

To ortfor, send S&c in eoins to: 
Anne Cah^, The M anche^nj 
Evening Herald. 1U6 AVE. OT
abubSS ja s . n e w  t o b k , n .y . 
1008$.

^  isGolara mailing add 10c 
for. each pattern. Print Name, 
Ad^resq with Zone tad Pattern 
Number.

New—’•• FaU-Wintsr AllaumI 
Arttolaa; Oustom OdUsetlo^ 
Tsgdiar teotaM s; Itens w  
u ak a ! Orily 6te a  sbpy.

V E R N Q N
Lovely 65k room; Ranch. 8 
bedroom^' living room, 
kitchen with dining area, 
built-in range and oven, 
finished recreation room, 
and office or den area, 
attached one car garage, 
wooded lot, convenient to 
■Vernon Center. Priced to 
sell at FHA appraisal, $17,- 
800., $900. down.

U ^ R REALTY Co.
643-2602

Robert D. Murdock 643-6472

Manchester Parkade 
Msinchester 649-6306

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE Area- 6  
room Coltmial with breOzeway 
and 2-car garage, 33 foot liv
ing room with fireplace, din
ing roomif' large family kitch
en, 3 spacious bedrooms, 15k 
baths,'tree shaded yard, $26,- 

. 400. Wolvertcu Agency, Real- 
* tor, 449-2818.

Realtor 648-2764
Charlsa Nleholsaii 743-4844

MANCHESTER — Two fam ily 
flat, M , Ufa time sldliig, ga- 
rage, oenvenient location. A 
wise investment at $18,S0O> 
Hayes Agency* 448-4804.

ANDOVER — Large raised 
ranch, $ double bedrooms, 
closets, knotte pine kitchen, 
dining and im ng room, T or 
10 acras. 449-9403.

CONCORD RD -  
ranch, larga llvlnt raon 
al dhiteg room. outaN t I 
8 bedrooma, reeraotiaB room, 
landseapsd yard. Marian B. 
Robertson, Reottor. “ “

MANCHESTER Vicinity—A 8 
bedroom ranch on country 
sized well tarabbed lot, 'huge 
living room with flr^ la ce , 
family sized kitchen, qmtiess 
condition. Solidly built 1964, 
$16,500. Wtflvertoo Agency, 
fOealtor, 649-2818.

SPACIOUS 6 room older Cb- 
loiJal, modern kitchen, 15k 
baths, 8 bedrooms, 2-car ga
rage, aluminum combinations, 
100x140 wooded lot, $17,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8444.

$14,900 BUYS this 65k room 
ranch situated on a 90x800 foot 
lot, walk-out basement, $ bed- 
roomii,. kitchen with dining 
area, high location. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2818.

MANCHEffTBR -  $14,900. Biz 
room brick Cape, fireplace, 
garage, '  excellent eondltiao, 
arses, near bus, shoppl) 
schooL Carlton W. Hutoil 
Realtor, 6494US.

$1S,800 — A TXlU O nVB  8 bed 
room ranch, fireplaoe, ahimln- 
um towMw sBolosed oarpoct, 
basem eitti-iuca lot, otoa view. 
Carlton W. Inifadrtna. Raaltor, 
8 4 9 4 ^

Realty, 643-2188, 876-2527.
BOLTON LAicE—Year 'round 
home. 4 good sized roonu, 
75x150 lot, low, low price 
810,900, W olverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2818.

COVENTRY — Illness forces 
sole o f winterized waterfront 
S-bedioom home. Inoome an 
winter,, enjoyment (all sunknar. 
Oates A gm oy, 648-0038.

Coventry Zoning Board of A p- j ship to said applicant by ilia 
peals held August 31, |1964 tha | United Statea Immigration and 
following decisions were render-' Natundizatlon Service, a  pazi- 
ed: I port issued by the State Da-

(1) Lloyd Conkling of W ayne' partment o f the United Statea 
Court, W est Hampton, N. Y . \ on or after January I , 1948 or 
permission to construct a sum- a written statement s l^ e d  by a  
mer home on Old Tolland Road Town Clerk or Registrar o f Vot- 
was unanimously approved. { era o f a town, o f this state that

(2) Russell W . Karker, Bread' the records (tf such town show 
and Milk Street, permhedoh t o , that such applicant has prevl- 
divide a 252 ft. lot into 2 lo ts ,! ously been admitted as an elae-

tor In that town.
Dated at Manoheater tlile 8th 

day o f September 1964.
Board o f Admissions 
Barbara E. CblmuB, 
Selectman
Raymond C . Lartvai^ 
Selectman 
Robert H. Btarkel, 
Selectman

Edward Tomkiel, 
" Town Clerfc

ROCKVILLB —  $9,600. Central 
7 room Cape, 15k baths, low 
monthly payments. Rockville 
Realty. 648-2188, 876-2527.

LEBANON, CONN., Heritage 
Hin, Route 207. Capt 
Ranehes, and Raised Ranenes, 
one acre lots. No money down 
VA, FHA financing. Open 
ilally 2 tn dark. Sales by 
Philip Segal Can anytime 
428-0314.

Wanted—ReBl Estate 77
WHEN BUYINO or aelUni 
property, caU Frances 
Wagner. We have qualified 
buyers fo r single and two fam
Uy houses. Financing ar
ranged. Let us hear from you 
today. 443-1028.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY— 
Parkade area, Cape or small 
ranch style home. E. C. Soll- 
mene. Broker, 448-2214.

(3) Albert Skinner, R t 44-A 
Bolton, permission to construct 
a dwelling on present fotmda- 
tion on Bread and Milk Street 
was unanimously approved.

The effective date on all the 
above Shall be September 5, 
1964.

Grant E.. Toothaker Sr. 
t Chairman

';iiii" '3i mu'*

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT—WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND REG0RIN6 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEE. «

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
301 BROAD SniBBT—648-9521

M ANCHESnSt-$U,900. Owner 
aelUng 6 room Dutch Colonial. 
Lot sise 60.8x180. Vicinity ni- 
te< Junior and High Schools. 
TeE. OAŜ nOO.

). WniDSOFSO. WnfDSOR—6 room brick 
Cape, 2-car garage, $16,900. 
FHA $600 down. Pasek Realty, 
289-7478, 643-7208.

b e a u t if u l  paneled heated 
fam ily room off ktteben, S bed- 
room randi. ahunlmnn storms, 
cellar, 183x248 lot, only $18,- 
863. Carlton W. Hutchins. 649-
sm.

BIGHT R(X>M raised ranch, 
two years old, large living 
rooib with fireplace, modern 
Uteben with buUt-ins, family 
room, 4 'o r  8 bedroom^. 2-zone 
hot water heat, garage, $24,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, 640-8464.

BOLTON — Oontemporaiy 4 
rioom ranch, 2 full baths, 8-car 
garage, shaded acre lot, fuU 
walk-out cellar,’  dining room, 
built-in kitchen, S bedrooms, 
flreplaced Uving room. Best 
Buy Wolverton Agency, Real
tor,' •49-2818.

SO., WINDSOR—45k room Spilt 
Level with garage, shaded 
100x200 lot, S bedrooms,' rec 
room, utility room, 15k baths, 
kitchen with dining area, large 
Uving room, immaculate. Wol
verton Agency, Realtor, 449- 
2818.

MANCHESTER—Beautiful 65k 
room ranch, attached garage, 
nice comUtlon, la i^  lo t  Min
imum FHA down paym ent 
Full price $16,500. Short Way 
out—excellent 4 room ranch, 
plus large brisezeway and 
oversize garage, nice, corner 
lot, $12,500. 6 room  home, 15k 
baths, 4 bedrooms, 2-car ga
rage, $10,400. Many more all 
price ranges. Open nights tIU 
9, Saturday and Simday tUl 6. 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 553 E. Mid
dle Tpke., 648-6980.

PORTER STREET Area —  6 
room Cape, fireplace, 2-car 
i^uage, Imge tree shaded lot. 
$17,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

SDC ROOM Cape, rec romn, 
wooded lot, close to bus end 
shopping, $14,600. PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

SIX R(X>M Cape, large kitchen 
Uving room with ftr^ lace, im
mediate occupancy, $16,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-84(14.

Don’t ioiss the new faU and 
winter 1964 edltloa o f our pat
tern magarine Basic Fashion. 
It’s  a ' oomplete sewing guide, 
with epecial features and a 
wealth o f patterns to srieot 
from. Send today lor your 
c o p y r  just 80 oenta

o r to , send 8ta to  0^  
to i Sue Buinett, The Manohes-

M. T . UpOflK

COVENTRY — If the view 
doesn’t tickle you, the price 
wlU. $11,000 buys large, state
ly mansion converted Into 6 
apartments, needs repairs, 
near vUlage and university,

Privacy, 3 beautiful acres.
erms. t«ssenger Co., Real

tors, 423-9291, 423-4831.

rec room', attached 2-car,ga^ 
rage, are some of the many 
extras. Owner, 6434)732.

RANCH, 65k rooms, nestled in 
the trees to a. beautiful wopded 
neighborhood. Just o ff. Route 
18. Bouse has 3 bedrooms, 15k 

'baths, lafga rec room, patio, 
large lot, $18,400. PhUbrick 
Agwegr, 616 6464. ^

TWO FAMILY—One year oOd, 
4 and 8 room s,, 2 bedrooms, 
fam ily room one apartment, 
modern kitchen, excellent con
dition. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

SANTDfA DRIVE. Ctestom built
8 bedroom ranch on half a c r e ________ ___________________
wooded lot. COTer«d ^ tlo  M d ^oM E  SEE Pilgrim  HUls 
rec mnm. attached 2-car za- Beautiful new homee from

$14,960 to $16,990 on acre tree 
shaded lots to a soente eoun- 
try setting with 
view. Ranchee, Spfit-leveis, 
Raised Ranches, Cape Cods 
all with built-in General E lec
tric kitchens. Models open 
Sunday and dally (socoe^ 
Tuesdays) from  1 p.im to  
dark. Six mUes east of, Man-'* 
Chester on Route 44A la  C at- 
m iry. VA—no money down. 
Others— mtolmum down. Sam
uel M. L atltt Agency, M IA  
Reeltors at Vanion Oteela  ̂
•48-t!t58, 876AM7.

MANCHESTER — Six room 
Randi, kitchen with buUt-tos. 
dtolng room, 8 bedrooms, fuU 
basement, carport, 100x200 
lot,' immaculate condition, '$8,- 
900. assumes m ortgage. Phll- 
b rM  Agsney, 649-84^

\

W H E E ! W A T E R ’S  

H O T - H O t J W D  

T H E R E ’S  A L O T I

Now! For only 9Yte* s 
day for fuel.. .hot water 

for aU -̂all the time!

I f you live In a typical 
house, you could eesUy ran 
out o f hot water several 
ttanes a week. .

Now yon can have aU the 
hot water you need at one 
ttane for only 9Vko*,a day. 
Think o f It—only 95ko* a] 
day!

Yes. t***” *”  to Mobilheat 
aad an oO-flred hot water 

heater of correct capacity—  
your famUy can take care o f 
an their washing needs at 
one time.

Mom can do the tamUy 
wash. Sis can do the dishea 
at the same time Junior 
takes hlz bath, aad you 1 
Joy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone on to
day. Find out how easy It Is 
to sw ltdi to a Mobllheat- 
flred water heater.

*Average fam ily o f four.

W E  f  IV E  stwr 
M E I N  S T A M K

MORIMTY
BROTHERS

1 M 3 - S 1 3 5

H 0 I-3 1 S  CiNitwr S f .

YOUR
MANCHESTER 

BUICK DEALER
WANTS YOUR 

BUSINESS
Tremendous savings on all enr Beutiftd 1904 
Buicks. Coma te and eee m  f^r She di^ e t a Ufa*
time. . 1

•nHB HOBD OT OOT’lDBIHR SATUVAOTIDIP* 
Open Dally te SHW PJM U -Satndiv te 4A 9 P JI.

BOURNE 
BUICK, INC.

165 MAm 8TREBT--MANCHttfBk.

6 4 M S 7 1

c  1

!
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Auto Strike Averted 
Just Before Deadline

- ' ■ DETROIT (A P )—Chiyi-t, 
d « r  Corp. and the U n it^  
Auto Workers Union an
nounced agreement today 
on a national contract, 
avoiding the threat o f a na
tionwide strike by some 
76,000 woikors.

Ilie  anmwn ciinw t came lesa 
than one hour before the strike 
deadline.

Walter P . Reutber, union 
president, termed the contract 
agreement “ the most historic 
agreement In the history of the 
American labor movement."

Reuther told newsmen the 
aetUement Included a pension 
plan calling for up to $400 
month payment In benefits at 
the age of 00 years for workers 
with SO years service.

• Reuther said negotiators were 
atiU working on language tech
nicalities but that a three-year 
agreement had been reached on 
all m ajor issues.

Without a contract, a crip
pling walkout would have hit 
O irysler's 40 plants in 13 states 
and shut down production Just 
as the new I960 models have 
started rolling off the assembly 
lines.

Reuther said he had notified 
all local units across the nation 
of the settlement.

There was still a remote 
possibility of scattered walkouts 
on local plant agreements — but 
more than half of the 106 UAW 
bargaining units already have 
reported settlement of their 
problems.

Reuther said the agreement 
added two new paid holidays for 
each worker — Good Friday 
and the birthday of each em
ploye. The auto company pre- 

' viously granted six full holidays 
and two half-days.

Reutber said the UAW had 
achieved an historic pension 
agreement which under certain 
conditions would give a woricer 
60 years old with SO years serv
ice a $400 a month pension. The 
agreement also included an 
increase in current pensions for 
giose already retired. Reuther 
estimated the oysr«U  ecooem ic 
package at 16 c«mts more than 
Oie crffer which Chrysler made 
$• thttUAW on Aug. 17.

That' offer originally was 
evaluated by the UAW at 89 
eents an hour.

The UAW leader ai 
Bxeeutive Board will meet 
t o n i^  to chart its coUrae,.of 
action at Ford and General 
Motors.

GM makes fairly-good autos, 
but they are a long way back in 
labor management," he said.

One of the union’s biggest 
breakthroughs was on the issue 
of relief time, where Chrysler 
upped the time allocated to 
Workers for rest periods from 36 
to 86 minutes a day. Reiither, 
who bad called auto production 
assembly plants "gold-plated 
sweat shops”  had made this 
increase in relief time a  pri
mary demand.

‘ ‘Chrysler is a leader in the 
production of fine autos and now 
is the leader in the production of 
fine labor contracts." he said.

Chrysler l^ ce President 
Management John D. Leary 
expressed satisfaction with the 
settlement. "W e are glad Chrys-

hia^ler will now be able to have the 
stability it needs to contihue 
uninterrupted production," he 
said. ' --

Under the new agreement, 
Chrysler will pay the full hospl- 
.l^ilisation and medical insur- 
u c e  for retirees.

After a IS-mlnute news con
ference, Reuther and Leary 
headed back into the conference 
room to nail down the last few 
details of the contract.

They indicated the Job should 
be accomplished in a couple of 
hours.

Strike placards were prepared 
several days in advance at 
union locals for distribution to 
pickets who were to be posted at 
plant gates the minute the 
three-year contract expired.

When the UAW pinpointed 
Chrysler as Its No. 1 strike 
target, it agreed to extend the

(Bee Page Twenty-Three)

President Calls
Meeting on Viet

»
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi-Areexamlnatlon occasioned by

dent Johnson summoned his top 
military and diplomatic advis
ers to a White House conference 
today to consider new moves 
the United States might make to 
strengthen the antl-Communist 
war effort in strife-tom South 
Viet Nam.

Ambassador Maxwell D. 
Taylor, who returned from 
Saigon Monday, has already 
held two days of discussions 
with State and Defense depart
ment ’ leaders on the South 
Vletnsunese crisis.

The White House meeting was 
called for midmoming with 
Taylor, Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk and Defense Secretarv 
Robert S. McNamara as prinei- 
paLpartlcHwuits. . , .

Thjdor heM a private discus
sion with Johnson Tuesday 
night, presumably to lay the 
groundwork for today’ s session.

Informants said the consensus 
developed sd far in the policy

Fulbright Denounces 
Attacks on Humphrey

BANGOR, Maine (AP)
Rep. William E. Miller of New 
York, the Republican vice

8residential candidate, says 
[innesota Sen. Hubert H. Hum

phrey’s connection with Ameri
cans for Democratic Action is 
"an area of * legitimate diacus- 
fion as far as the American 
people are concerned.”

" I  shall continue to discuss 
n ,”  said MUler Tuesday night in 
a television Interview.

He fired back i t  Sen. J. W. 
Fulbright, D-Ark., who accused 
Miller 'Tuesday of "foul- 
naputhed vituperatibn and un

trained misrepresentation”
in M iller’s continuing attacks on 
Humphrey, the Democratic vice 
presidential nominee, and the 
ADA. * •'

Miller, describing the ADA as 
a “ radical leftist organization," 
has cited for the past four days 
Humphrey’s role as a founder, 
form er chairman and vice 

and present member

jPaccord with these positions,”  
MUler said, "he can say so."

Miller flew into Maine Tues
day night to'begin  a three-day 
campaign swing that will take 
him to five New England states 
and the Westchester Couhty 
area of New York by Friday 
night.

He was accompanied by his 
wife and two daughters, Elisa
beth, 30, and Mary Karen, 17.

Just bisfore departing from 
Washingfon on h is . campaign 
plane. Miller issued a statement 
in which he said that Fiil- 
brlght’s comments were "only 
new prooif that Sen.'* Fulbright 
continues to Uve in his own little 
world of old myths and unreal! 
ties.”

shrirman, 
of t o A . 

l^ le r  SIsaid.the ADA policiee 
include recc^gnitlon of Red 
China and repeal e( internal 
security legislation.

"I f he (Humphrey) is,,jiot in

Taylor's return to Washington is 
that the situation in Soufo Viet 
Nam continues to be precarious 
due to the prolonged govern
ment crisis.

The crisis began in August 
and has brought several 
changer in top South Vietnam
ese government personnel. In 
the U.8. view. Premier Nguyen 
Khanh continues to provide the 
best hope for bringing order out 
of the political chaos in the 
country.

Taylor and top Washington 
officials are reported to feel 
tlmt the highest priority in U.8. 
policy nfust sUU be assigned to 
the task of encouraging South 
\^etnamese loaders tb create 
poUtical riahUUy'and-40 eoncen- 
tflkte (hrir maJiHr military ef
forts in A nith Viet Nam itself.

It is flb o  reported oa 
authority that Tlaylor 1s deeidy 
concerned about the problem of 
the flow o f. st^plles and rehi' 
forcem ents of trained Oommu 
nist Viet Cong personnel from 
Red North Viet Nam Jpto foe 
south through the jM gles of 
southeastern Laos.

The Jungle trails led through 
the staidng area in the vicinity 
of the Lao town, o f Tchepone, 
which is about 38 miles from foe 
Lao-Vietnamese border.

(See Page NIae)

(See Page ’Two)

Soviets R e lease  
Space Ride Data

Events 
In State

Narcotics Agents 
Say Man Admits 
Bank Theft Role

NEW YORK (A P) —  
Narcotics squad officers, 
acting on a hunch, arrested 
a man who admitted taking 
part in a |64,181 holdup o f 
a bank in Connecticut, po
lice said today.

Search of an auto in which the 
man and three other persons 
were fotnid last night in the 
Bronx disclosed ah attache case 
containing $36,660 in wrappings 
Indicating the money came from 
the Ridgefield B ranch-of the 
Connecticut NaUonal Bank, po-> 
Uce said.

The alleged holdup man was 
described by police as Robert 
Gorman, 37, of Houston, Tex.

Two men with grnis robbed the 
bank in Ridgefield in northwest
ern Connecticut yesterday. They 
forced a teller to hand over re
serve cash stored in the vault. 
One robber forced Mrs. Hobr- 
ard Bordman, a teller, to empty 
her cash drawer.

Police here said they had no 
knowledge of the whereabouts 
of the second robber.

Police gave this account:
A loaded revolver was found 

in the attache case with the m o
ney in the car trunk. - 

Two detectives and a patrol
man had beconie suspicious of 
the occupants of the auto, which 
bore Texas license plates, when 
they saw it parked at Story and 
Colgate Aves.

Gorman and another occupant 
of the car, listed as George Le 
Brecht, 39, of Bethpage, Long 
Island N .Y., were injecting 
themselves with heroin when the 
policemen approached.

Gorman offered the officers 
$10,000 to let him go.

The other persons in the car 
were la lly  Duffy, 34, of Brook
lyn, and her 8-year-old son, Mi- 
chari.

Gorman, Le Brecht and the 
woman ware described as 
chance acquaintances.

The three were taken to a po
lice station for questioning.
” 'n e  loot was figured at $84,181 
.Not since Amii 32 last year, 
sfoen another branch of the Con
necticut National Bank was rob
bed of over $66,000, had so much 
money been stolen from a bank 
in Oonadctlout.

The M0,000 Monroe Bank rob
bery was solved last March, 
when. Patrick O’Bheh, 87, ol 
Fairfield was caught shortly af
ter hd held up a bank in Shelton 
for $8,000. O’Shea admitted the 
Monroe holdup as well as the 
one in Shelton and pleaded guil
ty April SI to both charges.

Last Thursday three men 
robbed a branch bank in Hart
ford of about $38,000. And on 
Friday a lone bandit held up a 
bank on foe New Haven Oiaen 
and was' caught almost imme
diately with ms pockets full of 
the $1,000 loot.
Pick Up UnnumbeiM TAKES

Bears Down
Coast

WARSAW, Poland (AP) — A 
new crack appeared in the Iron 
Curtain this week. Through it is 
flowing an unprec^ented
wealth of So'vlet scientific infor
mation.

The information is in techni
cal reports being presented by 
Soviet scientists to the 16th 
fatem ational Astronau^cal
Oongrew. Representattves of 
other nations see it as a sign of 
Soviet willingness to cooperate

(Bee Page Fourteen)

Patrolman Shot
GREENWICH (A P )— An IS- 

year-old fugitive who police 
said escaped from  one patrol- 
num and shot another before 
bring captured is facing a 
charge of assault with intm t to 
murder.

The wounded policenum, Wil 
liam Hamilton, 39, is reported 
in satisfactory condition after 
surgery at Greenwich Hospital.

(Bee Pago Ton) ,

Donald Gumble of St. Augustine, Fla., is doused as a giant wave smashes 
against the city sea wall. (A P  Photofax.)

State Legislators Struggle 
Fo'r Accord dh Revision

HARTVX}RD (A P ) — D «m o-f package passed last week b y ^ e d , a test rote oouM result
cratlc and Republican leaders 
continue their meetings on leg
islative reapportionment today 
in an effort to reach bi-partisan. 
accord before the Thursday 
midnight deadline set by a fed
eral cou rt

No specific time was set for 
a meeting, but party leaders 
said the sessions might run 
from  morning through foe  day.

The situation at the Capitol 
was described as fluid after 
last n M t’s sesaimi between 
party Hadera, who again ex
pressed hope that agreement 
could be reached before the 
deadline. ^

W hile party leaders grope 
for way out o f their stalemate, 
foe House prepared for debate 
on a Rouse reapporticmnMnt 
blU prepared by form er State 
Sen. A lfred Bingham o f' Salem 
for small town legM ators.

The debate, scheduled for 8 
p.m., would be meaningless 
should a breakthrough in the 
bi-partisan talks occur before 
It begins.

But shorid foe  stalemate per- 
Bist, the debate could prove eru- 
oial.

The Bingham blU, incorpor
ated in foe reapportionment

Crotvd of 53ftOO Biggest So Far

News Tidbits
from 'the AP Wires

Southern Californians Cheer Barry

Authoritative British rircles 
believe that Red China's ambi: 
tions in A frica have suffered an 
Important check from the re
bu ff o f Peking’s offer o f $60,- 
n ^ o n  loan in exchange for rec
ognition by foe fledgling state 

. o f MhlawL . . . The Greric Cyp
riot government Hits tte eoo- 
nem cl blockade agaliist 16,000 
TurUsh Cypriots living in the 
cities o f Famagusta and Lar> 
aca in response to an appeal 
by the U.N. peace force, the 
united Nations announces.

A  busing program 
to end racial Imbalanoe in 
o f New Haven’s schools beglas 

^without Inrident, school o ffi
cials report . . . Both sides 
go to court over yesterday’s 
school strike in East Bt. Louis,

• n i. by about two-thirds of the' 
,V  public school teachers . . . The 

V  Soviet Union says it is giving 
aM to Communist North Kwea, 
which earlier this week com
plained it was paying dearty 
ier Bovlet assistance.

Sheriff's deputies in Holly
wood sa y . a HO,000. haul bur-

K' rs made from  a dress^shop 
In ieg gowns beloaglng to 

actresses 13ke Son'nner, Stella 
■tisrsns and Jutfet Fmerse . . . 
The late British actor Sir Oed- 

■ ite Bardsrloke leaves hip two 
■mam Ite  m ost troasursd

the Democratic-oontrolled Sen
ate, was given an unfavorable 
report by the House Judioisfy 
Committee.

The Democrats, counting on 
aid from  small town Republican 
legislators in foe OOP-control
led House, are seeking to upset 
the unfavorable report.

The debate was scheduled-at 
the request o f foe  Dei.iocrats.

The Democrats hope that 1^ 
upsetting the committee’s re
port, foey could then debate foe 
bill on its merits.

This would enable them to 
substitute the Dem ocratic reap
portionment package as an 
amendment to the House bill.

Dem ocratic House Minority 
Leader William P. Ifoea said de
velopments could riiange his 
party’s strategy.

But if the strategy is pur-
- 1 - _______............. ___________

on the motion to reject the Ju 
diclary committee’s unfavorable 
report.

The RepuUican House leader
ship, however, may be able to 
forestall any such vote through 
parliam entaiy maaeuvecs o f its 
own.

Shea then filed the petitimi 
to discharge the bill from  com
mittee. The petition contained 
the signatures. o f 108 Demo- 
orats and 68 Republicans, more 
than enough to fmroe discharge 
o f the blU.

The petition means that-the 
Republican-controlled commit
tee must report foe bill oat by 
Thursday.

Dem ocratic success with the 
petiUon does not assure House 
passage o f thS Dem ocratic re- 
apponionm eat bill.

Winds Pound 
Jacksonville, 
Stu Augustine

ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla. 
(jA.P) —  Hurricane Dora, •* 
still a hundred miles o ff
shore, sent 76-mile-an-hour 
winds thundering through 
;he ancient streets o f  St. 

Augustine today'and began 
ashing at the “ charmed 

city”  o f Jacksonville.
, Bfolpping foe Atlantic ocean 
with iiB-mlle-an-hour fury, the 
I (lent storm, which had Indirect- 
:y  taken thtae lives, thrashed 
slowly toward the northeast 
Florida coast at eight miles an, 
hour.

First advance gusts of hurri
cane force to reach shore 
knocked out telephone service to 
Marlneland, a tourist spot 30 
miles south of here noted for Ita 
collection of living sea crea
tures.

Waves were beginning to 
break over St. Augustine’s 
seawall into bayfront parkway, 
a main tourist thorou^fare in 
the nation’s oldest city.

At foe same time, Jackson
ville was feeling the first blows 
of wind and sea. The city of 280, 
000 never has taken the full 
In m ct of a big hurricane.

'Tide and .wind arrived ' ait 
Jacksonville at the same time. 
Gusts o f 66 miles an hour 
snapped a  few power lines. 
Waves began to erash over the 
seawall at Jackson'vllle Briich.

Hurricane warnings warn 
displayed from  Yero Bearii, 
F la., to Brunswick, Ga., and 
gale warnings with a hurricana 
watch wore extended northward 
to M yrtle Beach, 8.C.

^nilrW m iles north of BL 
A i^ stm e, foe city of Jacksco- 
vUie braced for what could be 
foe first head-on blow by a 
hurricane in its history. H ip est 
wind ever recorded in this city 
of 360,000 was 86 miles an.hoar 
in g u sts^  1944.

W avas''w afoed over higfawiqr 
A lA  betwemi St. Augustins 
Beach and foe mainland.

The Mayport Navy Base at 
Jacksonville, whldi usually 
hums with activity, waa virtual
ly deserted except kx four 
destroyers oa repair status in

(Bee s)

Parents Plan Boycott
g a in st NYG Busing

-
NEW YORK (AP) — Lssfopulsory buUng over long dls-

L 08 ANGELES (AP) — Sen. 
Barry Goldwiter, ill a deter
mined drive to pick up the, 
Western states he sees as his 
presidential base, promises that 
if elected he will halt what he 
calls the "w ild spending spree” 
by the Democrats.

“.What will your choice be?” 
Qoldwater asked a roaring 
crowd in Los Angeles’ three
tiered baseball stadium. "M ore 
power for Washington? Less 
power for your home state and 
your town? More money for 
wasteful government? Less 
money for productive, indivi
dual uses?

"N o. Our choice is progress 
through'freedom !”

Ooldwater had. his largest 
crowd Tuesday night — the 
scoreboard said, 88,130 were in 
the ball park that can seat 06,- 
000 — and he got a rousing 
welcome, so rousing- he couldn't 
spetak until the message was 
flashed in big lights in leftfleld; 
"L et’s hear Barry.”

This Is friendly country for a 
Republican presidential candi
date.

■ In. 'I960 Richard M. Nixon 
carried California, Oregon and 
Waahlngton. Ooldwater hopes to 
win focm , too.

His schedule today takes in all 
three states, with stops In Sa
cramento, (^ i f ., and Klamath 
Falls, Ore., before spending the 

. ni|fot in Seattle, Wash.
Oklifomla is foe big. prise.

‘ scTon

winter Negro leaders ran ‘ hoy 
cotts of New York City’s pubkc 
schools. Now white parent 
groupe threaten one for school 
opeiiing, next Monday and 
Tuesday. - j

At issue are platu of the 
Board of Education to Improve 
racial balance in school enroll
ments.

The Negro leaders were 
protesting t o t  proposals at t o t  
time did not go far enough'fast 
enough.

The white parent groups, 
insisting they are for integra
tion, oppose one method the 
board plans to use — compulso
ry buring of pupils from a few 
mostly Negro schools to  mostly 
white schools nearby < and vice 
versa.

Both major party candidates 
for foe U.S. Senate from New 
York have opposed such com-

Stn.' Barry (>6ldwater fB ti a' IdSB from
R obs o f  TVanrabiM^ ^

_____ _____ oHe of his^daiightiiil, Mn. Joann*
Laa ABfiM IntiBnallomf l i r i ^  ysstarday. (AP

It has 40 big s ls c fo w  votes, 
and It haa Apaelal a^jpaal for 
doldwntar. R^waa hart, in t o  
prerideidlal pstnmilas. foat.,hs 
kaoeka^ <Kf Ctov. Malson A.

tancM.
Democrat Robert F . Kennedy, 

form er U.S. nttoTney gensriU, 
expressed his> opposition Tues
day in Buffalo, N.Y., where he 
was cam paigning.'  He added, 
however, that ha oppoeee adbool 
boycotts.

Republican Sen. Kenneth B. 
Keating clarified an earlier 
statement by saying his <mposi- 
tlon did not apply to any speci
fic plan. Neither did Kennedy’s. 
Neither explained how Icmg 
"long distance”  busing would 
be.

James B. Donovan, president 
of the Board of Education, said 
at a news, conference: "They 
must be talking about programs 
in other cities. In foe program 
for New York there is no long
distance bw ing Involved.

(Bea Page Three)

the basin. Other vessels put to 
sea to ride out the storm. Light
er craft were moved up river.

A five-foot tide topped by 
crashing waves rolled into the 
beach along the oceanside of a  
narrow ' peninsula Just acrosa 
Mataasas Bay from Bt. Augus
tine.

Another huurleane, Ethel, was 
"sfocked up' in the Atlantic,! 
like an alrilner over a crowded 
altport, apprently waiting for 
Dma to lam  before making bar 
own ‘'move.

Ethel, with winds of 80 m iles 
I hour, has remained almoet 

st^ on ary  for several hours 880 
fttlles south-southeast of Bermu
da and almost due east of Dorm.

The St. Augustine peninsula 
was almost completely evacuat
ed by its some 8,000 reeldenta 
late Tuesday and early this 
m orning,' many leaving vim 
National Guard trucks and 
public school buses.

"There wUl always be soma 
people vfoo will refuse to 
m ove,”  said Civil Defense 
Director Fred Lillis. "A ll w s 
can dp is 1st them stay.”

(Bee Page »)

Primaries Wipe Out Powell, 
Give Barry Aide a Victory

WASHINGTON (AP) — Rlch-mSena. Wlnstpn L. Prouty, R -V t,
ard Klelndlenst, field director of 
Sen. Barry Goldwater’s success
ful bid lor foe GOP presidential 
nomination, wpn Arizona’s 
Republican gubernatorial rsce 
as six states held primary 
elections Tuesday.

Klelndlehat trounced Even 
Mecham, Phoenix publlriier and 
auto dernier, in his bid to pnic- 
eded Gov. Paul Fannin. Fannin 
was unopposed lor the • OOP 
nqurination to foe Senate seat 
Ooldwater has held for 13 -years.

Across the nation, in Nsw 
Hampshlrs, RepuhUoans mpirir' 
sutly sated tbs poUtloal oarser 
o f fbnnsr dbv . Wasley FowaU. 
R a jb s t tha O O R p t o r m t i^  
prim ary t̂o J o t e '

Eugene J. McCarthy, D-Minn., 
William Proxmlre, I>-Wia., and 
Gevs. John King, D-N.H,, John 
W.- Reynolds, D-Wls., and Phil
lip Hoff, D-Vt.

Here is a rundown on key 
contests:

ARIZONA ' • <
KleindiMist was 16,0(10 votsa 

•haad of Mecham on rstuma, 
from about half of the state’s  
prmrinots. His Dafoocrmtlc 
oppOnont In November will be 
Bam Goddard, who kwt. to Fan
nin In 1962. Fgnnln'a ssnatorlsl 
top will ba , ter 10

rndmlnlattoWs mssIshlBt 
Ssn. . Oarl HMdan, D-Arli.'

a lotuBsi l̂ mto

Bulletins.
(Tolled from AP Wires

TO REOPEN PROBE 
WASHINGTON (A P ) —  

The Senate Dem ocratic lead
ership voted unanimously to
day for reopening the Bobby 
Baker faivestigatton, with spe- 
olflc attention to a  charge o f 
a  $86,000 political payoff by 
form er Ambsesador Matthew 
H. MoClooky. Bern. Mike 
M ansfield' o f Montana, the 

. Dem ocratic leader, told news
men that late In foe  dhy ha 
will Introdooe a rseohrtton re
newing foe  authority o f the 
Senate Rules Oommlttee t o ' 
probe foe  Baker case. He sold 
the" resolution w ill dlreot the 
committee speeifleany to leek 
into the cluuge.aw de by Ben. 
John i .  WUtlams, R -D el, tost 
week fon t MoCtosksy, a PBH- 
adripUa coa tractor, m a il a  
686,000 payoff aa fo s  
o f Oehaabia
toaot. ‘ , r

CHB'PBUNI 
N E W  y o B K ' ( $  

Chrysler atoek g ‘  
^ ly  oa fo e  New 
' Ex(|Huiga today i 
9 antomalrer ,.rsa 4  
■ t r t f e a - a v  
wttt Bfo m

s' 'r 'w i

. r , * . r


